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BUYER HAS NO IMMEDIATE PLANS FOR SECOND HOME

Planning Body Gives Approval
To Subdivision on Norgate

Which Would Create Large Lot
Neighbors Say if New Residence is Built It Will Be Detrimental to the Area;
Sun Porch Would Be Removed; Architectural Review Board Study Required

lly PAUL J, PKYTON
SptciaU] WnUmnfr Til W

FOCUS OP FEATURE...Thf WtaldtM Municipal Building on East Broad Street, which has underline extensive
rtnovalloiw over th» kit year, I* the subjtcl aft photographic feature In the 21st winuul edition itSThis h V/estfieU, the
•aitual mippkmtnl of Ttu WttffirUUmitr which h Included In this week's Issue.

Mrs. Whitman and Mr. Pappas
Win Support of Voters in Town

Republican Nominees for Governor and Freeholder Easily Defeat Rivals

By ROBEKT K. FASZCZKWSK1

Westfield Primary Election voters
agreed with Ihcir fellow party mem-
bers in Tuesday's balloting, support-
ing Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman as
the Republican gubernatorial nomi-
nee and organisation candidates in
bath parties for the legislature and
Board or Chosen Freeholders,

Approximately 41 per cent of the
town s Republicans cast ballots in
their Primary, while die Democratic
race saw a turnout or approximately
9 per cent of that party s registered
voters in the town.

The victoricsof Mrs. Whitmanover
former Attorney General Cary
Edwards, former Slate Senator James
H. Wallwork and Morris Township
Committccin<)n 1. Patrick Gilligan
and that of Springfield Township
Commiltecmun Harry P. Pappas over
incumbent Republican Freeholder
Louis A. Sanuigula also represent a
personal victory for county Republi-
can Chairman Prank X. McDcrmou
ofWcstficld.

Mr. McDcrmou was one of the
earliest and strongest supporters of
Mrs. Whitman.

In the Freeholder contest, his de-
cision to huvc the county Republican
Executive Committee select the
party's ticket, which resulted in the
organization nix! lor Mr. Pappas over
Freeholder Sanuiguiii, drew criticism
from many of the party's elected of-
ficials, who fell Ihc parly should have
retained its previous method of se-
lecting county candidates after u
conventionopen to all party members.

Although members of the Repub-
lican CouniyCommiucthud formally
asked Mr. McDcrinotl to take Mr,
Pappas' name off Ihc ballot, in a
move which probably would have
made the incumbent one of the three
organization cumJiilfilcs, he did not
do so, butonly relayed ihc fcclingsof
(he committee members to Ihc
Springficldcr.

Mr. Puppns refused to withdraw,
sayinghc hud outvoted Mr.Santagiilu
fairly in the selection process,

It was then that the incumbcni de-
cided to run against the organization
candidate in the Primary.

The town's Republican voters
agreed with their county Chiiirmnn
by a wide margin, with Mr. Pappus
receiving 1,805 Primary votes in

can Party is alive and well in Union
County, and ii will duplicate the vic-
tories of Mrs. Whitman and the or-
ganisation Freeholder candidates in
November.

The Chairman added the Republi-
cans need to carry all three Free-
holder positions in November in or-
der to retain control of county gov-
ernment and alliance that control by
replacing appointees of the Demo-
crats to many county advisory botLrds.

In particular, he noted, the party
will be looking to take the majority of

Wcstficld to 431 for Freeholder
Saniagau.

The leading voicgclter in the race
for three Freeholder scats among
Republicans, in Westfield, however,
was incumbent, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union, who garnered
2,053 voles to 2,044 for her
runningmatc. Freeholder Chairman,
Miss Linda Lee Kelly of Elizabeth.

Countywide, in unofficial returns,
Miss Kelly had 15,937 votes to 15,657
for Mrs. DiOiovanni, 13,557 for Mr.
Pappas and 4,429 for Mr. Sanlagaia,

Mr. McDcrmoit said the Rcpubli-

This Is Westfield Edition
Included in This Issue

Religious Organizations, Town Hall Highlighted
Thc21 st edition otThis Is Westfield, a yearly supplement about Westfield

and it leaders and organizations, is included in this week's is&ucotTheWcstfield
Leader.

Featured in this year's edition arc stories highlighting ihc history of the
Roman Catholic churches in Wcslficld and the town's Temple Enmnii-El.

Also included is a photographic essay on renovations done over the past
year to the Wesifield Municipal Building.

With the help of Ihe leaders of ihe above religious groups, town officials
and members and leaders or a variety of civic and cultural groups in and
around Wcslficld, this year's edition has been completely updated.

It is suggested that readers keep it in their homes all year as a ready
reference about every facet of town life.

After a nearly ihrec-hour hearing
and despite the plcasof area residents,
the Wcslficld Planning Board on
Mondiiy approved the subdivision of
property located at 736 Norgate in
order to create a new building lot.

Thelot on which the existing home
is located will now be 14,602 square
feet in area, while the new lot will be
16,820square feet.

The properly is currently owned
by Mr. and Mrs. RobcrtH. Mulrcany,
but is being sold to Geoffrey Mann,
who currently resides in
Mountainside.

Mr. Mann testified his purpose in
seeking the new building lot was
strictly financial, since the existing
home sits on an especially large lot.
lie will live in the existing home,

Mr. Mann said he has no immedi-
ate plans to sell the new lot for de-
velopment at this lime.

"1 wantlo protect my investment. 1
need to know Uicrc is a second lot
there," he noted.

As part of ihc coniingcncics for
approval, Mr. Mann agreed plans for
any future building on the new lot
first would be presented lo the town's
Architectural Review Board.

In addition, a sun porch on ttic
existing home would have to be re-
moved. The current home is in vio-
lation nf tlic side-yard setback mini-
in inn of 15 feet.

James Flynn of Wcslficld, repre-
senting the applicants, Mr. and Mrs.
Mulrciiny.nolcd die side-yard setback
would he about six feet.

Mr. Mann must do one of two
things, based on the application's
approval. He must either remove ihc
side porch or place the properly for
the new lot back an additional lOfect.

The board said this must be done in
order to make up for the current
home's violation of the side-yard
setback. The home currently is just
5.9 fuel form the property line. The
town zoning ordinance requires 15
feet.

Mr. Mann agreed to add an addi-
tional 10 feet to the new lot, making
its sidcyiird setback 25 feel, thus
providing 30 feet between the exist-
ing home and a future house.

James Burnetlc of Union-based
Mangels & Co., realtors, testifying as
the applicant's real estate broker, said
lots lo the north of Ihc Mulrcany

property arc smaller in square foouigc
compared to die new lot.

He noted larger homes arc located
south of the property, while homes
west of the new lot tend lo be smaller.
Mr. Burnetie said it was his profes-
sional opinion building a new home
on the street, which is near Norman
Place, only would enhance the value
of the nearby homes.

Homeowners on the street asked
the board not to approve (he appli-
cation for fear it would bcadcirimcnt
to the neighborhood.

Mrs. Barbara Zicthick of 753
Norgate told the board, "Such a
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variance (application) is unlawful. It
is unlivable, it is unsightly and it
would destroy the homogeneity of
our Norgalc neighborhood."

"Let's fact it. Such a house should
never be built. We should preserve
our rights to a peaceful and lovely
neighborhood," Mrs. Ziclhick said.

"There's no reason for one person's
motive, who's not even a resident of
Wcslficld, to come into our neigh-
borhood for the sense of profit to
build a house which will destroy ihc
way our neighborhood looks," she
said.

CQkrmuco OK/tat ti

Hi's Eye Eradicates
$7,700 Debt in a Year
Town Civic Groups Help Newspaper Remain Weekly

By KELLY KKKNEY
Spatially Wriitmjor Tttt WtilfuldUad*r

With annual expenditures totaling
OYcr$17,000forl992-1993,siudcnts
on Weslficld High School's News-
paper, Hi's Eye nave learned that a
sludcnl-nin paper can be an expensive
operation.

At the start of ihis year, staffers on
the weekly paper found themselves
in an economic slump. Facing die
students was a financial reality —
Hi's Eye was S7.7O0 in debt which
had accumulated since 1985.

Because ihc newspaper receives
no funding from the Board of Edu-
cation or the high school, staffers,
editors and the adviser had lo figure
out how they were going to trim the
debt. Students were warned by school
administrators if they did nolcullhc
dcbl by S3,()00, Ihe 60-year old tfa-
dition of priming weekly would have
to end.

"My priority as adviser and trie
goal for this school year was to work
on retiring the debt," commented
adviser and English teacher, Charles
Soriano.

Motivated to maintain their edito-
rial and financial independence and

to conlinuc the weekly tradition of
tiic paper, the student's mourned a
full-force effort to erase the debt in
September,

According to Tri-Editor Lori
Chelius, "Before ihe publicity, the
community was not aware how in-
dependent we are, boih in terms uf
finance and editorial policy. Once the
community was aware of our situa-
tion, their support was overwhelm-
ing."

In the fall, the staff ran a Rakc-O-
Rama fund-raiser.

"We went door-lo-door in town
offering to rake lawns in exchange
for a donation to tli'\'Eye" explained
Tri-Edilor Amanda Kong.

The fund-raiser, according to Tri-
Edilor Allyson Luck, raised over
S 1,600 by December.

Staffers informed the prcssof their
situation and eventually landed cov-
erage in Wcslficld newspapers, The
Siar-Ledger.The New York 'limes and
national journalism trade newspapers.

According to Mr. Soriano, Ill's Eye
received calls from various news or-
ganizations ranging from die Wash-
ington Post to CN N, the Cable News

COHTWUCOOHPitXlt

Spirit of Johnny Farrell
Lives On in U.S. Open

Former Town Resident Was Baltusrol Professional

U O V A 1 , KOUNI). . , . luhnnv I'mri'll wutotm the Duke i>f Wlmlwir miiki n
H H H I H N I I I f (ilf I 'tub In Siirlnulii'hl. IMmw »tr I t l i n |iU-tur* mi Piw«' 11 •

stint (lnrlliK our of Hull tuuml i <il «»ir ill

lly (JKOHC.K K. KKKVKN, JR.
SptcMli Wnttta/er T** WtitfitUUAltt

When golf's premier event, llic U.S.
Open Championship holds its yjrd
annual tournament at Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield from Thursday lo
Sunday, June 17 to 20, for the seven th
lime stories will be remembered ;ind
retold of trie greats of golf.

In dial focus none will be sharper
than the life and times of die hue
Johnny Fane II, formery
often called the "pro of pros."

Johnny had been a golfer since his
curliest days. He had won eight
straight and a total of 10 events in
1927!

But fcimciind fortune really reached
out to him at Chicago's Olympia
Fields Country Club. In n 3o hole
play-off he bcal the immortal Hobby
Jones by one stroke to win die Open
in 1 *J28! Things began to happen lo
this good-looking, friendly, young
man.

He was nn the first Ryder Cup Irani
in 11J2'> and was invited to return to
F.nglmul for the SOth Anniversary in
l')7y. fie married his wife, Kay, in
I "•liiirKkanie Inlialiiisrol as resident
professional in I'W, and stayed lor
M years.

Johnny and Kuy lu'giin lo ruisc llic
family that hecmiie IWid'.s Golf
liunily of the Year. While his in-
volvi'iiu'iil in tlii' tourimd tournmiK' nl
tiipenul off, his Inicresi ami uciivity
in golf never svimed

lie did win die New Jersey Open in
RVi, when the Duke til' Windsor,
whom lie luul known and first met us
the Prince of Wales in IW.l, was
invited and honored by IVcsUlcni
Kkhiird K, Nixon, Johnny was on
HI'S Grace's uuest list.

The friendship with the Duke of

Windsor spanned more than 40 years.
Until shortly before his death the

Duke could be seen on the Springfield
course, his Rolls Royce parked al the
clubhouse door with Johnny, and
certainly with intermittent instruc-
tions to His Grace.

It was on one such occasion I mcl
thcDukc. I came into Ihc locker room
lute one morning and strutted down
Ihc aisle. Johnny popped oulol one of
the locker bays, and said to me,
"George, I 'U like you to mccl a friend
ofminc."

I walked in and llic re he was, link'.,
pleasant, but not really regal looking.
I was flustered, not being used to
royalty, nnd I didn't know quite whal
lo do, a problem the Duke i|iiickly
resolved by shaking my hand.

My connection with Johnny was
on sevend levels. As families we were
ucross-lhc-strecl neighbors uiidsmnc
of our children mixed age-wise.

We were parishioners at duly
Trinity Roman Catholic Church and
our children went to (lie school.

Johnny seemed to have an "in"
with Ihc paslor, the Uighl Reverend
Monsiatior I lenry J, Waltcrstm, who
loved his cigars, It's certain he ap-
preciated the ones that came from
Cuba by way ol Ihe winter iirolVssiiHi
in the Havana Country Club where
Johnny had worked in the pic-Castro
days.

I also knew him us a Ictichi-r. My
friends rclenedKimeiis:i"lasd!iati(ig
golfer," as this anecdote might ex
jiltiin.

I Ic taught n ic on the tec mid liilrwuy.
I Ii1 was always pniicdt, kind nnd nl-
wiiv'SiinikTMliiHliilit and cmoiif lining.
I Ic d stop me on n fairway, usk how 1
wus doing am! give a little udvicc.,
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Mrs. Michele Picou Chosen
Westfield's Downtown Manager
Mrs. Michele M. Picou has been

hired by the Westfidd Downtown
Committee as the Downtown Man-
ager for Wesifield's three-year Main
Street downtown revilalization pra-

Mrs. Michele M. Picou
gram

Wcslfield was one of three New
Jersey communities selected for the
Main Street program last monih.
Earlier this year, Mrs. Picou suc-
cessfully coordinated the Downtown
Committee's campaign for local
support and endorsement, strength-
ening Westfield's application for
Main Street.

"Michele Picou stood out as (he
most qualified candidate for
Wcstficld's program," said Robert 1.
Newell, Chairman of the Wcstfield
Downtown Committee. "The
Committee's Board of Directors felt
hcrcnthusiasm.hcrabilily workwiih
all members of the community, her
commitment to Wcslfield, and her
knowledge of the Main Street pro-
gram would make her an asset in
achieving die goals of the Wcstfield
Main Street program."

"Wcsificlders arc enthusiastic
about our town, and excited about
Main Street. Only through all of us
working together will Main Street be
a success," said Mrs. Picou. "It will
be a real challenge to fully use
downtown's many assetsanddevclop
new ones, and the Main Street pro-
gram will hcipbring us together todo
that."

A 17-year resident of Wcsificld.
Mrs. Picou currently serves as a
Trustccof the Wcsificld Foundation,
the Westficld Memorial Library and
the Education Fundof Wcslfield. She
is also a member of the Wcslfield
Bicentennial 1994 Steering Com-
m ittcc.

Mrs. Picou worked as a finance
coordinator on Robert D. Franks
successful Congressional campaign
last fall. She has also worked part-
time for the Westfkld Public Schools'
Office of School and Community
relations. She worked on fundraising
in Charles L. Hard wick's 1989 gu-
bernatorial primary campaign.

A former President of the Friends
of the Westfield Memorial Library
and the College Woman's Club of
Weslfieltl, Mrs. Picou was also a
member of the Wcstfield Citizens
Planning Committee for the Lord and
TaylorbencfilOpeningGaiain 1990.

Mrs. Picou has served on lite Boards
of Directors of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield and the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services of Union
County and on the budget review
committees of the United Fund of
Wcsificld and the United Way of
Eastern Union County.

A native of New Orleans, Mrs.
Picou holds two baccalaureate de-
grees: one from Louisiana State
University in Baton Rouge in jour-
nalism and one from Virginia Com-
monwealth University in Richmond
in interior design. She and her hus-
band, Glenn, are the parents of Do-
minique, a junior at wcstfield High
School, and Alicia, a seventh grader
at Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
created the Wcsificld Downtown
Committee in January of last year,
when he was Mayor. The committee
studied various means of undertaking
a downtown rcvitalization and rec-
ommended the Main Street New
Jersey application.

MainStrcct is a nationwide project
for revitalizing historic downtowns
and commercial neighborhoods
which was begun in 1976 by the
National Trust for Historic Preser-
vation. Administered in New Jersey
through the Office of New Jersey
Heritage, Main Street focuses on
downtown rcvitali/.ation through
design, reorganization, promotion and
economic restructuring. It also pro-
vides technical assistance, training

Jeffrey Cronin
Earns Degree

Jeffrey Cronin of Norman Place in
Wcsificld received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from the College of the Holy
Cross in Worcester, Massachusetts at
its 147th commencement on Friday,
May 28.

Jeffrey, who majored in economics
and accounting, is Utc son of Mr. und
Mrs, Jeremiah P, Cronin, and a
graduate of Wcsificld High School.

W U S t FOP D a d ! Our colorful Woolrich plaid madras
sport shirt-M,L,XL and solid canvas shorts, sizes 32-40, $29
each. Worn with a one pocket T-shirt in an array of colors,
M,L,XL, $19.

Rotart M»lkl»Jotin for Thm W0mttmlci lorndmr
IT'S OFFICIAL...AI Sunday tun ing ' s ceremony commemorating the accep-
tance ofSlomlelich I'arklntotheStuteand Nittlon«l RegKtersof Historic Places,
shown, left to right, arc: Mayor Gurland C. "Bud" lluothe, Jr., Kred Albtrlson,
the rornur President or the Slunelel*h Park Association, and James Kirk and
Anthony LofTredo, the current Co-Presidents of the association. AUo in atten-
dance was Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L. MacRllchte.

Robert Ma tlejonn to Ttm Wwmtf«laIvmj-r
NOOM KLK'I S HURK.-Aixtptirn; trophies lorcomlng in first and second In Ihe
cgKto.vtutSuridiiy'sSUinvleJKhl'urkdedJciitliin ceremonies, shown, lefUoriuhl,
lire: Crecil W'utner, Deborah Dunstr, Dryden Wutner und Mark Hubble.

and consultation to the selected
communities.

No federal or slate funding is pro-
vided. Main Street requires instead
that communities demonstrate local
support by raising money for the
program from a public and private
coalition of community resources.
Towns selected must meet historic
architecture and population size cri-
teria as well.

Since Main Street began in New
Jersey in 1989, Bridgcton,
Englcwood, Liltlc Falls, North
Plainficld, South Orange and West
Orange have panicipatcd. This year
Bound Brook und Ham mom on were
chosen along with Wcsificld.

Tina A. Nienburg
On Dean's List

Tinu A. Nienburg, a student at
Villunova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania, has earned a place an
the dean's list of the College of
Nursing. Miss Nienburg was cited
lor academic achievement for earn-
ing a 3.5 average for her spring se-
mester. She will participate in an
cxlcrnship at Children's Specialized
Hospital this summer before return-
ing lo Villunova this fall to complete
her senior year.

Tina is the. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs'. Cordon Nienburg of Wcstficid.
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j/L~ CLEANERS

OPEN DAILY

7 AM To 6:30 PM
Sat. to 5 PM

232-9827 • 233-3074

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD NJ 07090

FREE
BOX STORAGE
for your winter clothes

cleaned and stored with us.
(includes mothproofing)

* * *

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE*
for dry cleaning and

receive a 20% Discount.

Openers
CAHE FOR YOUR CONTACTS

Keeping your contact lenses cloan not only halps you see
better out makes your eyes more comfortable and lesslihety lo
become irritated or infected. Unless you have extended-wear
lenses or disposables, daily care is essential.

First step is 1o wash your hands before handling lenses. Daily deanlna with an
appropriate cleanser rernoresproleifuJeposilsandotherdebrislromihe lens, mibrjently
on each side (or flboul 10 seconds. R hse with salins to remove cleaner and debris telore
disinfecting. Check expiralion dales on eye-care products.

Disinfecting works lo Kill any microorganisms on the lens thai might cause infection.
AHer a number ol hours (follow instructions carefully), the disinlectent solution is
neutralized, the lenses are nnsaJ and are ready b wear.

Once a week, use nn enzymalic cleaner thai enn break up the protein deposits thai
dally cleaning misses.
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226 North IVL'., Wcstliclfl, IV.|. (17090
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County Manager Urges
Fiber Optic Network

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
Baran, last Thursday proposed the
county invest in a fiber-optic system
thai could link its operations and
even tuallybcoffcred to communities
and schools.

Representatives of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company presented
the Freeholders with an overview of
its fiber-optic network, explaining
where the new technology can be
used effectively.

Mrs, Baran lold the board $800,000
has been allocated in the county
budget to cover the cost of installing
the network, which then could act as
a "switch" to provide fiber-optic ca-
pabilities.

Richard S milh, an account manager
for New Jersey Bell, was quoted as
saying the fiber optic network could
be used primarily in law enforcement
andcorrcctions.cducation and human
services and expand to just about
anything else the county wanted.

Network construction would cost
$821,000. This is the project Mrs.
Baran proposed as the first phase, to
be carried out this year.

The county also would be respon-
sible for a monthly access charge
after the network is established.

In the first year, the cost would be
$975 per month per location, The
second year's cost would increase to
$1,020 per month per location, then
$1,070 the third year. SI, 120 in the
fourth and $1,240 in the fifth, ac-
cording toa five-year projection Mr.
Smith showed Ihc board.

The county also woujd be respon-
sible for the cost of video training
rooms where the links would be
connected.

The cost generally runs between
$40,000 und S55.O0O but it can vary
because of the furnishing or physical
modifications of the room.

The telephone company aide sug-
gested a preliminary video training
room be established in the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth,
Union County College's Cranford
campus, the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools in Scotch
Plains, the Union County Jail in
Elizabeth, the juvenile detention
center in Elizabeth, the John H.
Siamlcr Police Academy in Scotch
Plains und the Jobs Training Part-
nership Act office.

Mrs. Baran said she did not expect
any training rooms to be constructed
this year because she wants to phase
in the project.

Video rooms, each of which can
serve as lliecontrol point, would need

cameras, monitors, audio
conferencing equipment, a facsimile
machine.fumitureandequipmentand
digital network interfaces.

The system could be used for
broadcasting, for example, an event
at one location being shown to other
locations, where there is no interac-
tion among the users.

Italso could be interact! veto allow
Mrs. Baran to hold departmental
meetings without requiring the di-
rectors to travel to Elizabeth. The
system also has downlink capabili ties
so a satellite hook-up could bring
programs lo the county from all over
the world, Mr. Smith said.

The county's first priority would
be to have a fiber-optic link between
the jail and courthouse so that inmates
could be arraigned without actually
moving them out of the building, ihe
County Manager was quoted as say-
ing.

Because the county is in the process
of looking for a new site for its de-
tention center, the new building could
be equipped with a video loom, she
noted.

Mr. Smith said New Jersey Bell
already has installed this technology
in Bergen County and is working in
Morris Counly now.

Noting how this technology even-
tually will sweep die stale, Freeholder
Elmer M. Enl suggested Ihc board
urge slate legislators to allow the
costs of these projects lo be outside
the cap on budgets so as not to ad-
versely affect other counly services.

New Jersey Bell is limited to of-
fering this service lo communities in
the Northern pan of the state, Mr.
Smith said.

Expansion to other parts of the
slate would have to be arranged with
long-distance carriers such as AT&T
or Sprint, he noted

Mrs. Baran also noted this technol-
ogy will hclplhccounly comply with
the federal Clean Air Act by pre-
venting employees from doing any
unnecessary driving. The addition of
Ihc network also would make the
counly more attractive to businesses,
she said.

In other action, ihe board heard a
request from Scotch Plains officials
requesting a change in a resolution
regarding casement rights at property
on Ranian Road.

Townshipofficials appeared before
the board in February to appeal a
ruling of the Union County Planning
Board that required ihc township to
cut into ihe property known as the
Half-Way Well House, built around
1742.

Miss Susan K. Thomas MkOlnrbanMocurriil

Pageant Winners Lend Help
To AIDS Benefit Tonight

Susan E. Thomas, Miss 1993 New
Jersey, and Barbara Mocarski, Miss
New Jersey TccnAII-Amcrican, will
appear at the bcncfitpcrformariccsof
"If You Loved Me...," a theatrically
innovative revue on life with a locus

Jennifer Borlon
On Dean's List

Jennifers. Borlon has been numed
to pic dean's list for ihc full and
spring semesters at Syracuse Uni-
versity. She i.s a junior majoring in
environmental design and inicriors
in the College for Human Develop-
ment.

Miss Norton was recently inducted
imo the KupiKiOnucrnii Nil Nutiunnl
Honor Society.

She isii 1991 Wesifield High School
gmrimiic ami ihe daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. Robert Burton.

MiDttewttot)?t)i
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IF YOUR ARE AN ADULT MALE, 45 YEARS OR OLDER
AND HAVEONH OR MOREOFTI IE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:

• A week of interrupted urinary stream
• A feeling lhat you eannot emply your bind tier
• A feeling of delay or hcsiUition when you start to urinate
• A need lo urinate often, especially at night
• A fueling that you musl urinate right away

YOU MAY HE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN A FREE STUDY
INVOLVING A NEW MEDICATION FOR THE TREATMENT OF
SYMPTOMATIC BENIGN ENLARGEMENT OF THE PROSTATE
GLAND.

FOR MORK INFORMATION CONTACT:

MARTIN R. CURI.IK, M.D., I'.A.C.S,
m suirn inicuD AWNUL:
wrsn ir.i.i \ rv/.w II:RSI:YO7O9O-21M)

Oil CALL, ASK FOR NURSE LORETTA: 1-908-654-6366

on the issue of AIDS in suburbia,
presented by the Mystic Vision
Players to benefit the Starfish Foun-
dation for Children with AIDS, Inc.

The performances will be held to-
morrow, Friday, June 11, and Suiur-
day, June 12, at 8 p.m. al the Edison
InlcrmcdiaicSchool Auditorium, 800
Rahway Avenue, Wcsificld.

Tickets for "If You Loved Me..."
arc SlOand available by calling 925-
1389, 233-8269 and 925-9068.
Tickets may be purchased at ihc door
beginning at 6:30 p.m. each day.

Miss Thomas will appear on June
11 and Miss Mocarskion June 11 and
12.

Kevin L. Roberts
In Deployment

In Red Sea
Navy Chief Polly Officer Kevin L.

Robcrts,al(J73graduiUeofWcslficld
HighSeJmol, recently returnedubourd
the frigate USS Capodanno,
homeported in Ncw|X)ri, Rhode Is-
liuul from u Iwo-month Red Sea de-
ployment.

During the deployment, the USS
Capodanno wus purl of llic Uniieil
Suites Maritime Inspection Group
North Red Sea. The ship supported
Iliu enforcement of United Nations
sunclions ugniiist lrni|, unsurinu Ilint
(inly cargo approved hy llic Uiiilcit
Nations WHS allowed into und otil ol
llie Jordnniiui porl of Aijiibn.

liiiiddilioiiiosupcrvisiiigiiinriilnic
inspections, the USS Cupotlaimo
pariidpnicd In numerous naval cx-
erciws heiwei'ti ihc Uniii'il Stales
Nnvy und llic imvies ol K«l Sen lit-

1 timil slules.
The deployment exemplified the

Nnvy mill MuriiieCdrpi' new policy
oiiliiL'il I'M mi ihe Son, iiiiiiiiliiiiilng u
struiiK lurwnnl prowiue ol United
Sink's niililary l o n e und resolve.

Ik' Jiiinnl trie Navy in Si'
of I'm.



Town High School Cites One Hundred Twenty-Seven

AWARD WINNER-Th. Trinity GardtM CondowMwNi, at UM COM of
Trinity Plact u d FlrM Sirttl, look muck at ibty did la tfctlr btyday aa Holy
Trinity Grammar Sckool. Otvtloptr Harvey Gtrbar la wpacttd to atltad tkt
HMorlc PrtMrvaUon Award Ct rtnoaki alt p.m. Mil Wtdnnday la tht ntw
Community ROOM la tbt Municipal Budding, tkt h m i r tocatton of tht
children '• library. Trinity Ctrdtat will rtctlvt an award.

Preservationists to Honor
Trinity Gardens June 16

incTrinilyGardcnsCondominium
Association, at StS Trinity Place,
Wcstficld, will reccivea Preservation
Commendation Award for adaptive
use of an existing improvement from
the Wcslfield Historic Preservation
Commission. The awards ceremony
will lake place auhc new Community
Room in (he Municipal Building next
Wednesday, June 16, at 8 p,m.

Harvey Gcrbcr of Newtown, Con-
necticut, who developed the trans-
formation of the former Holy Trinity
Grammar School into condominiums
without significantly altering its ar-
chitectural character, is expected to
be present.

Mr. Gcrbcr is a native of Wcstficld,

First Aid Classes
To Begin in Town

The Westficld and Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
will conduct a standard first aid cluss
on Thursday and Friday, June 17 and
18, from 6 to 10 p.m. at the Chapter
House, located at 321 Elm Street,
Wcslfield,

Those interested in attending the
class may telephone or stop by the
office to register for the training. The
class is on a first-come basis.

Please telephone the office for more
information concerning classes, at
232-7090. The ofllcc is open Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

College Cites ..
Lucas Miller

Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Millcrof Wcslficld.rcccnUy
was honored by Westminster Choir
College, ihc School of Musicof Rider
College, located in Princeton.

A freshman, Lucas was named to
the Dean's List for outstanding uca-
dcmicuchicvcmcnlinihc spring 1993
semester.

He isu 1990 graduate of Wcstficld
High School.

where his father, the tale Harvey
Gerbcr, Jr., taught mathematics and
coached football at Wcslfield High
School. The son swamonWestfieldrs
Eastern Slates ChampionRclayTeafn
whoscschool record stood from 1969
until last year.

Adaptive use is defined as the re-
tention of essential characteristics in
adapting a building to a new type of
use.

A special award will be made to
Edgar Recycof 314 Mountain Avenue
for maintaining the home in which he
has li ved for 86 years in keeping with
its original character.

Other property owners who will
receive awards are: Philips. Kcclcr,
Jr. of 120 West Dudley Avenue, the
Reverend Dr. William R. Forbes of
ThePresbyterianChurch in Wcslfield
Tor restoration of the landmark
steeple; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharer
of 538 Wcslfield Avenue, the Very
Reverend Monsignor Francis J.
Houghlon of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church for restoration of
ihc rectory at31SFirstSlrcct;Thomas
A. Gordon of 575 Highland Avenue
and Mr. and Mrs. William Caristc of
404 Lawrence Avenue.

Also invited arc those who con-
tributed to the preservation of these
properties, such as architects, devel-
opers and prcv iousowncrs, as well as
the general public. Those planning to
attend arc asked to call Mrs. Martha
Kicltyka, commission Secretary, at
789-4040. Refreshments will be
served.

The Preservation Commendation
Awards were established to spotlight
outstanding examples of historic
preservation.

Among those serving as judges
have been Harry Devlin,an artistand
architectural historian; Robert
Eckman, an architect; Mrs. Nancy
Priest, a commission member; Mrs.
Marilynn Shields, a landscape ar-
chitect, and Mrs. Linda McTeague,
Union County Preservation Planner.
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Three Teachcrs,apprttufna*ely 100
students and 24 citizens were recog-
nized at Weufleld High School's
annual awards night on Thursday,
June 3, when more than 130 awards
were presented for outstanding
achievement.

The three teachers and Iheir awards
include:

• Mis* Bonnie Hagerman,a social
studies teacher, the winner of the
1993 Robert and Linda Foose Me-
morial Award for Excellence in
Education

• Joseph Nierle, • drama teacher,
the winner of the 1993 Distinguished
Teacher of the Year Award presented
as a token of the Shcn family's deep
appreciation for the outstanding
teaching experienced by all six of
their children at the high school

• MissKarcnSiark.isocialstudies
teacher, the winner of the Parent-
Teacher Organization Outstanding
Teacher of the Year Award.

Two&pecialawards were presented
this year by School Principal Robert
G. Petix.

They were:
• Certificates of appreciation pre-

sented to the 23 men who gave time,
energy and money IO rebuild the
dugout for the high school baseball
team" — Al Bostdorff, Robert
Brcwster, Norman Chambliss,
Stanley Ciemniecki, Al Ciulio,
Melvin Coren, Frank Digiovanni,
John Duclks.Larry Durham,William
Hedden, Lowell Hiigins, Gerald
Infantine Daniel Kelly, John
Lutkenhouse, Robert Lynes, Stanley
Majocka, William Meyers, Angelo
Niscio, Ronald Rodd, Gene
Schwartzenbek, Leo and William
White and John Yanuui.

• A certificate of appreciation to
Mrs. Mae F. Rosar for her donation
for the Japanese garden in the high
school courtyard in memory of her
late husband, Albert N. Rosar.

Among student award winners, the
following wards were presented:

• Ariel Klein was named winner
of the Distinguished Student Award
for overall academic excellence, no
record of substance abuse and a
commitment to excellent achieve-
ment in all endeavors

• Lori Chctius and Scth Corcn
were named New Jersey Scholar-
Athletes for outstanding scholastic
and athletic leadership and perfor-
mance.

• EliubethCapanowontneWest-
field High School Spirit Award for
enthusiasm, spirit ana dedication to
service to the school. (This award is
dedicated to staff members retiring
this year.)

Other awards included:
ENGLISH

» English Department Book
Awards — Sheryl Knvsky, a senior;
Jennifer Flynn, a junior; Susan
RussclJ-Smiih, a sophomore, and
Jennifer Osbome, a freshman.

• Margaret Dietrich Award for
commitment to literature and writing
and excellence in English—Mamie
Cambria.

• Noel and Thelma Taylor Award
for excellence in English—Jonathan
Friedman.

FINE ARTS
Art

• AriClub Service Awards—Erin
Allebaugh.GeorgeChristou, Khuong
Nguyen, Amy Pryor and Janice
Stamatolf.

• Wcstfield Art Association
Awards — George Christou, Mark
Malak. Khuong Nguyen. Joseph
Pelosi, Michael Principioand Janice
Stamutoff, seniors, and Gloria Ko
and Carle Schwab, juniors.

• WestfieldEducaiionAssociaiion
PurchaseAward—Khuong Nguyen.

• Westficld High School Art Pur-
chaseAwards—seniors— Matthew
Becker, Amy Gruen, Khuong
Nguyen; juniors — Gloria Ko and
Andi Scull, andsopho mores—Shane
Bordc, Neil Vanderbilt and Sonia Ko.

• Westfield Woman's Club Art
Award — Mark Malak and Janice
Stamatoff.

Mule
• Band Parents Scholarships —

MaishaEaston.JasonHenry.Deborah
Pianko and Christina VanWyk.

• Madeleine Wild Bristol Schol-
arships—Elizabeth Fisher, Michelle
Maralfi and Jacob Schwartz.

• OutstandingColorGuardAward
— Niumbi Fairfax.

• Concert Choir Award — Sheryl
Krevsky,

• Louis Armstrong Award (Jazz
Ensemble)—Jacob Schwartz.

• National StringOrchcslra Award
— Soo Yun Chun.

• Orchestra Director's Award —
Amy Kmcu and Jon Joseph.

• John Philip Sousa Award,
Marching Band — M--;sha Easton.

• Vocal Muiic Scholarship —
Michelle Maraffi and Jacob Schwartz.

Dnmt
• Drama Department Scholarship

— Bryan Coski and Stephen Holt.
• Marin Glan Award for excel-

lence in English and the theater —
Allison ManvUleindKatherineTell.

Forwlftt Lmngmg?
• Outstanding Foreign Language

Student—Emily McCord.
• MclbaS.NUonooe-time foreign

language award — Jonathan
Fried nun.

• German award—Lelia Sioner.
• German Scholarship Award —

Russell Schundler.

• Westlield Unico Italian Lan-
guage Scholarship — Andrea
Pemizzcll.

• New Jersey Classical Associa-
tion Certificate of Excellence for
superlative achievement in Latin —
Russell Schundler.

• Marc Hardy Memorial Latin
Award — Seth Coren.

• Latin Club Service Awards —
Ariel Klein, Brian McGui/e and Joel
PargoL

• Omnibus Award for outstanding
performance and participation in
Latin language program — Jeremy
Romine.

SPRING
SALE

Tops • Pants • Skirts
Jackets • Pant Suits

DAYTIME AND OCCASION DRESSES
ORIGINALLY PRICED TO $1500

* Sal* Excludes Previous Salss And Special Orders

9:30-5:30 Daily • Thursday 'til 8:30
105 Quimby Street • Westfield

233-0763

FREE Lunch?
How About a FBEE Tie?

Now until Father's
Day we here at
Gentlemen's Corner
are giving away a
free tie with the
purchase of every
Hathaway shirt. We
stock all cotton
broadcloth and pin
point oxfords. We
also stock the
standard pin point
fabric in button-down
and plain collars.

29.50 Short Sleeve
34.00 Blended Pin Point
36.00 All Cotton Broadcloth
45.00 All Cotton Pin Point

{If these prices seem low
you're right. Hathaway has
lowered Its prices as of
April 1, 1993.)

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Avc, Cranford • 272-5350

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-9'Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5
^ Visa • MasterCard • American Express
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Alliances for Drug-Abuse Prevention
Should Continue to Obtain State Support

One of the most effective ways of combat-
ting drug abuse, according to most experts in
the field, is to decrease the demand for the
illegal substances.

Locally, one of the most successful programs
in educating our town "s youth to prevent them
from becoming drug consumers has been
carried out for several years by Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drub Abuse — the
Westfield drug-abuse prevention alliance.

Throughout the year, the group's volunteers
sponsor a host of activities designed to give
our children an awareness of the dangers of
drug abuse and to provide safe, alternative
recreational activities.

Each spring, during Drug Awareness Week,
the group enlists the help of all the town's
leaders, civic groups and businesses in spon-
soring seminars, entertainment and other
programs aimed at making Westfielders of all
ages more sensitive to the tragedy of drug
abuse in our society.

The fine programs sponsored by the drug-
prevention alliance are in danger of being
seriously cut back or eliminated, however, due

to a. proposal being considered in the New
Jersey Legislature.

The proposal would take funds collected
from property confiscated and sold after drug
raids and divert it from community alliance
programs such as Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic
and Drug Abuse into the treasury of the state
Department of Health.

Westfield's municipal alliance and its
counterparts around the county and the state
have proven they are the most productive
method of educating the public about drug
abuse and preventing its spread.

The county agencies charged with monitor-
ing the distribution of these funds also have
proven their ability to prevent needless du-
plication and keep each local agency focused
on its mission to insure state aid is administered
in the best possible way.

We urge the legislature to reconsiderthe proposal
to take these funds away from this most effective
weapon in the war on drugs and tocontinue funding
of these community-based organizations run by
some of the most dedicated fighters in our state
against the scourge of drug abuse.

fo t&e

Rescue Squad Asks Residents
To Continue Their Donations

The Wcslficld Volunteer Rescue
Squad would like to thank thecitizens,
businesses and civic groups of
WcslficlU whogenerously contributed
to our annual fund drive, and to ap-
peal to those who have not yet sent in
a donation.

We need your help.
We lake enormous pride in being

available around the clock to provide
emergency medical services, free of
charge, to any resident who needs us.
Paid ambulance outfits charge hun-
dreds of dollars for this service.

Our service may be frccof charge,
but il's not free of expense. Main-
taining three ambulances and keep-
ing them slocked with supplies, pro-
viding training for our members, etc.
comes with a high price tag. This year
we had an unanticipated expense in
providing the Hepatitis B vaccination

to protect our members, at a cost of
$10,000.

As a volunteer organization, we do
noi receive any federal,state county
or township funding. We rely solely
on you. Unfortunately, donations arc
down 50 per ceni this year.

Our members arc very generous
with their time and skills. Please
support them by sending in your lax-
dcductiblc contribution today. Do-
nations may be made lo: Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad, 1993 Fund
Drive, 335 Wattcrson Street, West-
field, 07090.

With your support, you help ensure
we will continue to be there in the
time of need.

MlklLdtner
Vice President

WesMeld Rescue Squad

Party by Parents on Prom Night
Viewed as an Inappropriate Event

I'm extremely disappointed and,
perhaps, even angry after receiving a
number of telephone calls from par-
ents whu told me the parcntsof one of
ourgraduatingseniors wcrcplanning
lo host a post-prom party at their
shore home for SO of our Westfield
students. The party, of course, would
include alcohol with the permission
of each puicnt.

Editor's Note: The prom was held
on May 28.

These host parents not only put the
invited students in a difficult position,
but their parents as well because they
knew that underage drinking is ille-
gal, and those who serve alcohol can
receive stiff penalties. Since ihc prom
was only ;i lew days away, Die school
and police were notified about the
situation and hopefully our young
people hud u safe prom.

However, this incident him left me
with many questions. How can host
parents slill think its okay to put
themselves and over 50 students in
jeopardy? How did our education
about drug alcohol nut reiicli them?
Why couldn't the host parents set a
wonderful example for these students
and show than now to have a great
lime without ulcohol dulling their
minds und aclions. And an even more
difficult question: Why didn't nil SO
parents question sending (heir son or
daughter to this party instcndofjiwla
few?

In Wcsll'ield our town alliance,
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and
Drug Abuse, has worked very hurcl
foniliTiost lOyctirHcslablLsliIngmiiny
prevention programs ami activities
which have helped our sluilcm.i and
ourparcMSMiynotosubstuftceubusc.
We arc fortonuto in Wcslficld tu have
a nchuul administration, dctllcuicd
teachers nml school nurses, caring
police officers, our town rccreal Ion
department, I'ltreiU-Tcnchcr Orgnni-
/aiions, llioOpllinLit Club nnd miiny

others who dedicate countless hours
lo programs that will help our youth
avoid the tragedy that can result from
even one or two drinks, or one over-
dose.

Prior to the prom and graduation,
special efforts are made by our schools
and police lo again remind our stu-
dents about die state laws regarding
underage drinking, etc. Our Chief of
Police, Anthony J, Sculti, also wrote
an article for all our local papers
listing the new penalties which arc
extremely severe for even a first of-
fense. And for the last four months
the Parent-Teacher Organi/iition at
the high school, the Recreation Dc-
purtmcni,tlicOptimi.stClubandmany
parent and teacher volunteers arc
spending hours planning activities
and fund raising to provide a sufc
graduation night— Project Gradua-
tion — Bash '93. Yet the serious
question remains: I low do we reach
those few parents who .still have not
heard our community's message?

With graduation celebrations just
around the corner ami having just
received thcChambcrofConinicrcc's
Faithin Wcslficld Awurdlbrour drug-
prevention group's contribution to
the community, I am putting my I'tiiih
in all parents to do the right tiling
which will ensure that cucn slutlcnt
will iiiivu it future,

1 welcome your help and sugges-
tlons, Please cull me at 233-1915 or
write In PrcvcnilngAlcohol, Narcotic
anil Drug Abuse, P.O. Box 2122,
WcstfieliF,07(Wl.

Nunty H. WUIIILTI
IHmlor

I'm tnllriii Alcohol, Nurcotk1

Ar iD Ab

Mindowaskin Lake
Should Be Kept
Garbage Free

1 had just come homeufter watching
a white heron stalking in the shallow
water of Mindowaskin Park Lake.
This hnndsome,dignificd bird would
lift his Ices, and his feet were filled
with muck which he sort of shook off
at each step. He slowly walked
through the dirty, grimy foam on
which soft drink cans and a beer
bottle floated.

I am trying to put this together wilh
the plans to beautify the park.

We have a great group of young
people in our schools — it would be
so line if students made it a class
project lo keep the lake watcrsclean.

If we have one heron who seems to
be u resident, I bet we would have
more finccrcalures enjoying the park
if the water was kept garbage-free.

Hetty Greve
Wesllield

Campaign Reform
Should Be Supported

By All Voters
Key action has begun on comprc-

hcnsivccampaign-rcform legislation.
Tlic ruccnlly-unvcilcd proposals for

overhauling campaign laws contain
the four essential elements for com-
prehensive reform: Partial public fi-
nancing of Congressional races paid
for by ending the tax deducibility of
lobbying expenses, voluntary
spending limits forcandidates, limits
on special-interest contributions from
Political Action Committees and
others and toughconlrolstocloseihe
"soft-money" loophole.

The League of Women Voters of
the Wcslficld AreaurBcsallconccrncd
citizens lo let their Senators and
Rcprcscntativeknow tlicy favor these
proposals and ask them to -Support
this reform package.

DonnuMcDonuld
President

tin:
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All-Americans
Represent

Our Nation
All-Arnericun (foolbull) — repre-

sentative of America; someone who
is selected us the best high school or
colluglitiemhlcii! In the United Suites,

Walter Chuunccy C'amj), u smr
player on Yale's IHH2 team that
otilscorcd Ms tipjKwcnts 4K2 to 2,
Iwciimeihe Yule Couch of a leiini linn
oiilscorctl its opponent fiyn toOln U
games In IHKK.

lie popularized the AII.Aiiiericnn
l a m ii,i ii selection CIJMSMIUIM for The
Week's Sports, Harper's Weekly, and
Colliers.

lly I'JIM, All-Amaluiui tunic to
iiicnn llic best in any spori or oilier
ucllvlly,

Right to Life Movement Protects
All Children Against Atrocities

For the past several yean.the Union
County Right lo Life Committee has
participated in the Westfield Memo-
rial Day parade.

Many people have complimented
us on how "appropriate" our float is
for this occasion, li depicts a grave-
yard with while crosses bearing red
roses, attached losbed of greenastro
turf. In back of the scene is a board
with the message, "We remember all
those whodicd defending the right lo
life and freedoms of all.

We bring no issues with us on this
day, and yd the "nine" National Or-
ganization for Women marchers pa-
raded through the streets of our town
distributing literature on Bosnia,
contradicting their message of con-
cern for all the women and children
who have diedas the result of war, by
carrying their black signs of doom,
bearing the message, "keep abortion
(killing) legal."

It made me sad to see they "chose"
to abuse this opportunity lo march on
this day to promote their own pro-
paganda instead of being there in the
spirit of honoring all the beloved
people who died tor our country.

Another area local publication, in
its coverage of the participation of
the women's organization in the pa-
rade, quoted their Presidcntas saying
the atrocities against women and
ch ildrcn of Bosnia are not being taken
seriously by society and that what's
occuring there is similar to what
happened in Nazi Germany.

If the women's organization is
genuinely concerned about the
atrocities against women and chil-
dren, why <lo they "choose" to per-

petiiate this Iwlocsusiafiimt me very
women all over Uie wand whom they
claim to be protecting by promoting
the legality of abortion—the women
who arc suffering from medical
complications and mcnul mgui ihu
ihcdirccirc*ulioflheio-c«lled"riihi
tochoosc" "wfe.""lcfat"nd"Miun
Street abortions."

And what about the 30000.000
innocent unborn babies who have
been slaughtered by abortion since
the fraudulent Roe venui Wade de-
cision which made illegal in 1973. Is
this freedom ringing?

For ihc past 23 years, the pro-life
movement has been aying there Is a
holocaust. We have been devastated
and appalled — and have been do-
nating our lime to raise the con-
sciousness of society about these
heinous crimes. Ws hive no lucrative
business to protect — we have an
obligation to protect the livesof those
women and children in Bosnia and

• all over the world,
How is it the word "choice" has

been rc-dcflned to mean "what is
convenient to us."

The goal of the pro-life movement
is to protect all human life — con-
venience bears no weight.

Our hearts, minds and souls are
dcdicuicd to the reverence snd safe-
guarding of the lives of all human
beings — bom and unborn — male
and female—big andsmill—black,
white or yellow.

We lire very liberal — liberal for
life!

KathlwaHlntat
WwlfkM

Proposed ShopRite Viewed
As Detriment to Westfield Area

We believe the proposed new
ShopRite Supermarket being con-
sidered for location along Norih Av-
enue by the Garwood and Wcslficld
Planning Boards would not be a
benefit to our community and should
not be approved for construction.

Among the many reasons for our
Planning Board to reject Village Su-
permarkets' application, oihcr than
the fact we simply don' t need another
supermarket, one stands out: Traffic
along North Avenue and the streets
that feed inio it near the proposed site
would become virtually
unmanageable without extensive and
expensive modifications to the
roadways.

As the applicant's own traffic en-
gineer testified at last month's meet-
ing, North Avenue has nearly reached
its saturation point and several in-
tersections in both Garwood and
Westfield will require new lane
markings and new traffic signal sys-
tems to maintain adequate traffic flow.
His testimony did not even consider
Ihc likely influence a new supermar-
ket would have on traffic along the
several side streets that lead between
Broad Street and North Avenue.

We think that influence — wilh a
sharp increase in traffic volume thusc
side streets cannot safely absorb —
would be adverse to public safety in
Ihc area.

Tonight's meeting of the two
Planning Boards at Washington
School will certainly elicit testimony
lo this effect.

Many of our neighbors believe Ihc
ShopRitcapptkation is"adone deal."
We disagree. If those who oppose-
ShopRite turnout in largenumbcrsat
the Planning Board meetings — and
there will surely be several more
before the issue is decided—to show
their opposition to the application,
we can influence our representatives
hearing it. If we voice our opinions in
an organized, well-considered and
responsible manner, we will be heard
and the application will be defeated.

We urge your publication to care-
fully consider its position on Ihc is-
sue. We urge our neighbors to turn
out in opposition loShopRileon June
10 and alt subsequent hearing dates.

DavldOwcM
Cathy Owens

Wdtfkld

Strikers Should Realize Seniors
Can't Walk Very Far to Shop

I went to Food town in Westfield on
May 12 unaware the store was on
strike that day. At the checkout was
an elderly resident of Westfield. She
was extremely upset because of the
harassment in the parking lotdircctcd
at her. She told me that she lived a
block over, and her health did not
permit her to walk any farther than
Foodtown. She didn 't know what to

Retired Persons
Final Meeting

Of Year June 14
The Wcslficld Area Chaplcrof the

American Association of Retired
Persons will hold their final meeting
of the year on Monday, June 14.

This will be u luncheon meeting at
11:30 a.m. at the Wcstwood In Our-
wood.

Installation of officers for the 1993-
1994 term will be conducted ut this
meeting. They ure: President, Robert
Krowicki; Vice President, Angclo
Morganti; Second .Vice President,
Mrs. Muriel Rumsdcn; Treasurer,
Mrs. Madeline Rocben; Assistant
Treasurer, Owen McWilliams; Sec-
retary, Mrs, Jean Richardson, and
Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Margaret'
Mundy.

Directors ure Albert Stott, Mrs.
Doris Morganti, Mrs, Virginia
Stackfleth and Mrs, Janet Tighc.

Ted Adams mi Executive wilh the
Postmaster Club of New Jersey, will
give a humorous Uilk on the serious
subject of financial planning,

All VVestlichl iireu residents may
obtain information on becoming it
member by cnlllnu Mr. Krowiekl tit
KHy-5377.

Liinguugc Students
View Snow White

The Hngll.sh HS Second Language
stiidonts al Fninklln, Mftr.wn mid
Tiumu|m.'.s Suhixil.s read ami ioiii|mruil
ill Herein versions of SiwwWMwwui
the Sewn Dwarfs,

They nl.su saw another version ut
I Mr-I'npcr Mill I'layhousc In Millhiirn,

Tcndia.4 Mm, Ynoko KIIIIII.H, Mro,
Miriam Semiior und Mr*. Linda
Ulam'ltumtjiarciiliUK.'uiiiipiiiilt.'illlic

k

do and was scared of further intimi-
dation.

Recently I went to the ShopRite
parking lot inClarktoputclothingin
the Good Will boxes. I was yelled and
screamed ut, as I entered the lot. The
ludy shoulcd not lo even come near
the parking lot. On the way out she
sarcastically said, "Thanksalot lady."

I fully sympathize wilh the striking
workers and the problems they are
facing, but they can't forget all the
consumers that help pay their salaries.
There arc many elderly and handi-
capped residents who may not have a
choice of where they are able lo shop.
I feel the strikers have to be tolerant
and nol scare off these patrons. It isa
matter of human rights.

Joannt Litwrl*
WdtrMd

Television
Can Control

Your Marriage
• U W H . CLARK

All * •* • surveys and high-priced
analyse* on "How to Save Your
Mamate" leave out one vital factor
which mutt be taken into consider-
ation before anyone can siy:"We Are
• Family." Let alone "a happy one."

This u the factor: "Who manages
the itmoie control?"

On the surface • trivial question,
but Hurricane Andrew was a miser-
able little water spout until it grew
Into a killer hurricane.

Nowdiiidocm'lcourtthechildrcn
who either will have their own set or
their own special lime w watch your
own set

After all, what better thing to Tight
about than who is to become ihc
controller of the control?

IteHablishei die household peck-
ing order without your hiving to be-
come involved, when the smallest
child won't change from the Disney
Channel one of theoWer siblings will
thereupon walk over to the television
and change it manually—you do not
have to be in electronic engineer to
do that — then walk over to her
smaller brother and wrest Ihc control
from him.

Theimallchildwillrushto her and
scream, "They won't let me look at

You then will soothe the crying
little face and say, "In just a little
while you'll beaibiguyour sister."

The little one will slop blubbering
and think blissfully of that soon-
coming day. Of course, when he docs
his tiller will be bigger loo and years
later your child's shrink will hear ihc
whole of: "How my mother lied to
me when I was a child, so now I'm
suspicious of everyone who tells me
anything,"

The fact you did it to teach him un
important lesson namely: Life is not
fair, will be forgotten. Also, the fact
you had an infuriating headache und
had lo shut him up never will be
discussed. After all, it will be his
high-priced problem they will be
discussing.

Bulletin: They just haveannounccd
a new kind of television which they
got from computers.

This miracle is called "windows."
This marriage-saving device will al-
low you both to witch television ut
Ihc same time. On your night he'll
watch and listen to the little window.
Onhis night you'll do the same, You'll
both hive controls! It will keep you
together.

Remember, the television look (he
placeoflheoldfamilyfircplucc where
parents used to sit together and lulk.

Now, due to technology, you can
both sit together. It will foster tele-
vision compatibility and lake it from
a veteran — (hat's just as important
as...well other compatibilities.

Thankyou.anddon'tsilsocloseto
the set. You'll ruin your eyes.

Red Cross Plans
Handyman Program
Through a summer youth employ-

ment grant from the Wcslficld
Foundation, the Westfield and
Mountainside Red Cross again will
sponsor its summer handyman pro-
gram.

The Red Cross will interview a
hlghxhooUludcntfiom the Wcslficld
and Mountainside area to perform
yard work and odd jobs around the
house for elderly and disabled resi-
dents of ihc two communities who
are not ablctodo ihc work themselves,
or who cannot afford to have ihc
work done.

The jobs will be done by appoint-
ment and will be organized und su-
pervised by the Red Cross chapter
personnel. Maicrialsmusibeprovidcd
bythcrcsidemandlhc RcdCrosswill
provide transportation for Ihc student

Students interested in the program
or residents interested in making un
appointment should telephone the
Red Cross at 232-7090.

It U liy iliftewte that health U |tl«a*uiitf l>y evil thul K<><NI
pk-UHunt; liy hunger, satiety; l>y w<;arincmt, rent.

The

Hartndge
School0

Congratulates
the Class of 1993

You aimed high. .
and

you made it!
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Answering Questions
Which Stump Grandparents

• ByHirtKon

POPCORN

CUffhanger Offers
No Peak of Perfection

By Michael Goldberger •(
Popcorn. Poor • Two Pcpcom6. Fair .Three Popcorns,Good- Four Popcorns, Excellent I

I get a charge when my grandchil-
dren ask questions ihai would cross
any grandpa's eyes.

For example, "Whai makes a
Frisbee fly?".

"Ah han," you say, "Answer ihai
one..."

Well, Okay! When a Frisbee sails
through the air with its from edge
upward, il gains "lift" just as an air-
plane does, Lift is created by the air
passing ovcrlhetopof the wing, or, in
a Frisbee's case, the edge or the
Frisbee. The topairmovesfastcr than
the air passing below (he Frisbee.

BccauseofihiMhcprcssurcabove
(he Frisbee is less than the pressure
bclow.creatingan upward forcccalled
I ift. The rotation of the Frisbee keeps
it stable, much like a gyroscope.

Now how about what makes soap
bubbles?

Surface tension holds soup bubbles
together. Surface tension is the force
required to form a liquid film of
"skin". In water, molecules at ihc
surface arc pulled downward by the
tension, Soap bubbles reduce the
surface tension of the water, allowing
Ihc water molecules to stretch apart
enough lo form a bubble.

The soapon the inside and outside
of the bubble prevent the water from
evaporating — and bursting. As the

fluid drains to the bottom of the
bubble, the lop thins and is likely the
part of the bubble that bursts.

Why do Cheerios float? The milk
between the Cheerios rises by capil-
lary action, the attraction of the sur-
face of a liquid to the surface of a
solid. This attraction is stronger than
surface tension. The surface tension
of thcmillc pulls the Cheerios together.

What makes Rice Krispies go
"snap, crackle, and pop?" The sound
is made by air escaping as the grains
become soggy in milkandeventually
burst.

Why can you hear theoccanroar in
a scashell? Sound is made of vibra-
tions. Outside noises cause the air
molecules inside the shell to vibrate
at the resonant frequencies, giving
off sound, the coming and going of
outside noises give the illusion of
ocean waves.

Why do ice skates slide? Ice skates
actuallyglideonathin layer of water.
A skater will exert pressure on the ice
through this blade. The pressure can
be 7,000 pounds per square inch or
more. The increased pressure causes
the ice to melt,creating a thin layer of
water for the skate blades.

Do you have any questions that arc
crossing your eyes?

Write me at The WesifieU Leader.
I'll try and get them uncrossed!

BRUSH WITH FAME...A|truduuteshoworwork by 1993«r»«tuiiltsofduCrel
School til the Art* In Flulntleld wus Mil recently. Here four of tht du Crel
graduates chut ubuul the work ol Mkhille Innk, second from right. They, led
lurl|(ht,ure: Mlchelk LuHut, TeresuScott, Michelle lnnlsand RobertCrosbec
uf WtsllltW, u fine urlx major ut du Crel and u I9H6 graduate of Scotch Plulns-
Kunwood Hlifh School.

3 PQpCQMB

A sure sign that the summer cinema
season is upon us is the inevitable
arrival of the likes of CUffhanger, a
swell title that tells it all if you're no
stranger lo bijou marketing psychol-
ogy.

Drawing first blood, even before
the actual first day of summer,
Sylvester Stallone stars in this ac lion
frenzy which also features Janine
Turner as Jessie, the love interest,
and John Lilhgow as Qualen, one of
the most vile film villains to come
down the movie pike in quite some
time.

Add the majestic Colorado
Rockies, some typically-dumb dia-
logue, $100 million as ihc bone of
contention, and there you have ii —
the senseless sort or stuff that passes
for entertainment during ihc hotter
months, presumably because our
sweltering cerebrums lose all sense
of critical taste und evaluation for
three months a year.

Now, having publicly and audibly
registered my pshaw of disapproval,
hence establishing my stance as de-
fender of the faith, I can roll up my
sleeves and gram Clifflianger its
qualitative due.

For starters, Mr. Slullonc and fel-
low filmmakers get un "A" for hon-
esty; save for a second or two of
laincly-dclivcrcd moral message, the
motion picture is refreshingly shy of
pretense.

Even the simplistic scenario about
the skyjacking of a special jet char-
tered by the Treasury Department is
rolled out with a minimum of bogus
plot manipulation.

Going back to basics, Cliffhan>>er
has good guys and bad guys, fighting
it out lo the death, with nary a gray-
shtulcd character lo cause even the
slightest bit of pondering.

Typecast from her Northern Ex-
posure role, television star Janine
Turner plays a copter pilot for the
mountain rescue squad. Sylvester
Stallone us her beau, Gabc Walker, is
a mountain climber extraordinaire,
also in ihe business of answering
"Save Our Ship" culls. As the film
opens he suffers a professional fail-
ure, souring him to the whole darn
business and thus setting up his per-
functory reticence when duly calls.

Actually, the previously-mentioned
skyjack attempt goes awry. Now
ready to test Gabc's questionable
mettle arc Qualen and company,
rearing their ugly headsonourhcro's
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mountain when their three suitcases
of ill-gotten gains go boom and are
dispersed throughout the snow-cov-
ered region,

Naturally, Gabc responds to the

call, at first thinking the plane crash
involves innocent victims.

Lithgow's sublimely evil, interna-
tional broker of bad deeds and
undeserved profits attempts to trick
Gabc and his cohorts into doing his
leg work, buta twist in the plans leads
toa multi-dimensional cat-and-mouse
gambit. The action is eye-opening
and the panoramic playing field for
the expansive game of derring-do is
expertly photographed.

But expect no more — that's it;
special effects and stunts, yes, intel-

ligence and thought-provoking ideas,
no.

Aside from the murderous, non-
Slop fight for survival between the
forces of good and evil, thconlyolher
factor of note is the breathtaking
scenery.

Also, as he ages Sylvester
Stallone's nose seems to be getting
larger.

That aside, although CUffhanger
really slips insofar as serious
moviemaking goes, seen as an ex-
travagant cartoon it offers mountains
of mindless excitement.

DOLLARS AND $ENSE
Find out how easy it can be to make your money grow in today's tough
economy.,.and in the future! Attend our FREE, informational seminar hosted
by WPLJ radio personality Joe Nolan, and come away with a personal financial
plan that meets your goals!

When:
Where:

Time:
Sponsored by:

Wednesday, June 16,1993
The Westwood
North Avenue, Garwood, NJ
7:00 P.M.
Jay Boyle, Meeker Sharkey Financial Services
John Dugan, Meeker Sharkey Financial Services

Learn about maximizing your income and minimizing your tax burden, estate
and retirement planning, college funding, mortgage acceleration and much
more. Don't miss your opportunity to talk to the experts. Seating is limited —
call now for reservations!

(908) 272-8819
Meeker Sharkey Financial Services

21 Commerce Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016

Joe Nolan
MODERATOR

Jay Boyle John Dugan

suSscSigB
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• Box 250, 50 Elm Street . WestfieId,N.
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m. AND MRS. scorr FREDKRICK WETTERH ALL
(She is the former Miss Deborah Jean Wolcott)

Miss Deborah Jean Wolcott and
Scott Frederick Wetterhall were
married in October of last year at the
Central Presbyterian Church in Al-
lan la,

A reception followed at the Hous-

David S. Park
Hosts Reunion

David S. Park of Westficld, a
sophomore majoring in biology at
the University of Rochester in
Rochester, New York, will be a stu-
tlenl host for this year's alumni re-
union.

Every year, more ihun 1,000 alumni
from every fifth class return to the
university to be rcacquaintcd wilh
former classmates and reminisce
about old times

The university's mascot, the
Yellowjackct, inspires the name for
this group of studem hosts, the Sting
Reunion Committee. Members of
Sling, Students Together in Net-
working Graduates, itrc chosen from
among the university's outstanding
student leaders.

David is a graduate of Wcsllicld
High School.

in
ion Mill House.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Wolcotl of
Rutland, Vermont.

She is a 1983 graduate or the Uni-
versity of Vermont and is currently
employed as a fiscal accountant with
lhc Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention in Atlanta.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Roy Christncr Welter hallofWcslficId
and the laic Mr. Wetterhall.

A1969 graduatcof Wcstfield High
School and Columbia University in
1975, he received his medical degree
from Tufts Medical School in 1979.

Dr. Wetterhall is employed as an
epidemiologist with the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.

After a trip to St. Barthelemy in the
Caribbean, the couple made their
home in Atlanta.

Craig M. Munch
Earns Bachelor's

Craiy M. Munch of Wcslfield re-
cently received a Bachelor's Degree
from Fuirficld University inFairfield,
Connecticut.

^232-0402
MM

MARKETL

FRESH MEAT:
.$4.Mlb.Prime Aged Rib Steaks

Frank's Famous Mam Loaf 2 Iba./$4.M
Storemade Hamburger Patties $2.71 lb.

MON-5AT$M**M»l.lIFREE DELIVERY
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Yellow Fin Tuna Steaks $7.Mlb.

Jg} Boneless Idaho Brook Trout $3.Wlb.
NEW STORE HOURS

OPEN TIL 7 PM MON.-FRI.
FRESH PRODUCE:
Sweet Texas Canteloupe (9-size)
Fresh Green Beans
X-Lg. Green Peppers

CUSTOM FRUIT & GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STOREMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK:
Pasta Prlmavera $3.M lb.
Seafood Salad .$».Hlb.

Brick Oven Baked Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Pally |
Available At All Times:

Prims Aged Wosloin Boef' Italian Style Veal Cutlets • Pardua Poultry
Fnirt Killed Turkeys k Ducks • Legs ol Lamb Butterflied or Kabob

Crown Roaits of Pork & Lamb • Filet Mlgnon • Rib Roast- Frith Ground
Coffe* • Fresh Seafood & Live Lobster • Domestic and Imported Ch**M»

M * • Full Hot t Cold Doll • Fresh Produce • Specialty Cakes a P in
Froe Delivery Mort. • Sal.

K '''•"''•"'•'f'.Th,,

Sunday,
June 20

is
Father's

Day!
Don" l I "in-tii-1 Duel!
We liiive ii wide selection
ol 'amis to choose li'oin,
('onie in itnkiy!

Senior Complex Cites
Veterans on Memorial Day

Memorial Day at the Weslficld
SeniorCitizen Housing was observed
on May 28.

The program started with the color
guard consisting of the President of
the tenant's association, Mrs. Jean
Dodge; Treasurer, James Coventry;
Vice President, Miss Blaine Ryan;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Jane
Broadwell and Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Doris Miller. Not in attendance
was Mrs. Eleanor Butler, Second Vice
President.

A speech was made by Recreation
Director, Mrs. Joan Rose. She later
introduced the veterans, MissQueenic
Robinson, Alfred Booker, Russell
Miller and Peter Esposito. Mrs.
Rosemary Quinn, Frank Hauscr,
Anthony Camera, Mrs. Cccila Cam-

era, Richard Steffcn and Warren
Simon were not present. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Miller, a Gold Star Mother, also
was present at the ceremony.

The guest musicians, Andrew Stein;
Genghis Nivcr; O//i Sanchez; An-
thony Allandsio; Merit Sabag and
Bobby Meyers, are all students from
Edison Intermediate School. The
Director is Robert Rciukc.

Also performing were members of
the senior housing choir: Mrs. Flo-
rence Brown, Samuel Moss, Mrs.
Ryan, Mrs. Marie Kirsch, Mrs. Alice
Fink, Mrs. Irene Laincndotaand Mrs.
RoscEsposito. Not in attendance was
Richard Sieffan. The accompanist
was Joel Trome and the Music Di-
rector was Mrs. Elizabeth Shea.

All-City Orchestra
Holds Concert June 2

The 27lh annual Weslfield All-City
Elementary School Concert was held
on June 2 in the Roosevelt Interme-
diate School auditorium. The concert
was dedicated to retiring Supervisor
of Fine Arts, Mrs. Jean McDcrinolt.

The program included the All-City
Orchestra directed by Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosbcrg, the chorus by Miss
Elsa G. Hahn and Miss Karen M.
Yula and the band by John L. Josa.

Mrs. Debbie W. McCullam was
the concert Coordinator and Miss
Megan Slcinbrcchcr program cover
designer,

The sequence of selections per-
formed was as follows:

ALL-CITY ORCHESTRA
TO* Stw-Spaoghd I i u w by Smith
Ctntlclt ol PnlMt by Fraxla Ptatatla
Mallca
Haftpjr Dtan by Mouit
CoBcitoN*. I ThlHUtonmmt by Selu
wilh violin motet Michael Xrtvai. ol tha
filth grada tt WUIOD School
A'f a Small World by Srwrraan
Swingia'String* by Caponagro
Od» to Joy by Baathovan

ALL-CITY CHORUS
Clap Your Htad* ind Staff HiUaiufcJi by
Pries and Bnig
Dt Parent Domic* by Fnnck
A-Rovtn', a H I chanty
Wind on MM Hill by fcbo, with HUM ac-
companlata by Sarah RubanaMia, Biica
FoK-Sh«rmin and Ultra SwrMiwy
La v In Any Lanauaoa by Mohr and Miyi

ALX-CITY BAND
Trumpet Voluatmtf by Clark*
Habanera from Cinnao by Bliat
Bhio Tail Fly, traditional
Shoo Fly, an Early American aaxophona
anaambla
Stand by Mo by Wng
Soul Street by StouUmlra.

The Ruth Vincent Award was pre-
sented by Barry Furbcr to clarinetist
Joshua Ray

The capacity audience heard the
combined ensembles of the All-City
Band und Chorus in the performance
of America the Beautiful by Ward.

TlicAH-Cily concept wasinitiatcd
by Mr. Josa 27 years ago for band,
orchestra and chorus for elementary
school fifth-grade students,

Mrs. Laura L. Muller
Entered in Pageant

Mrs. Laura L. Muller, a Wcslfield
resident, wife and mother, has been
accepted tocompete in theMrs. New
Jersey America Pageant.

This pageant competition is for
married New Jersey women only,
and thewinncr will go on to compete
in the nationally-televised Mrs.
America Pageant.

Mrs. Muller has been married for
10 years to her husband, Jeffrey
Muller. They have a 3-ycar-old son,
Brian Mutlcr.

She operates her own business,
"Aunti M's Infant Tree," from her
home.

By providing family day care for
children of working parents, Mrs.
Muller feels she's not only adding a
valuable service to the community,
but has also satisfied the dilemma of

Mrs. Laura L. Muller
raising a child and working concur-
rently.

We carry lithographs by
Local Cranford Artist

Joseph Dawley
As seen in...

U S , ItWM

• Dawley Is a biographec in
Who's Whn in American Art.
International Who's Who In
AnnndAnlkiiira. Mcnof
Achievement and the Dictionary
of Intemfltionfll [3ioftranhec.

> LIMITED EDITIONS - SIGNED, NUMBERED 3? IITLED

at the
Train Station
Westbound

Sdo

(Meryl
\Mane

Monday-Friday 10 6 / Saturday 9 5

251 North
Ave. W.

Wcstfield,
NJ 07090

(908) 232-6493

tor Sifuks. I'nmc Kills,

ELEGANT FATHER'S DAY BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribn, Mom & Lamb
Shrimp • Ctams • Vionnor.e TnblD - Fresh Fruit •

O P A O P A Drink

RESERVE EARLY $ 1 9 . 9 5 !!"....

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE rum

Shrimp Cocktail . ? * •
Soup t Salad Bar 9 Q 9 8
OPA-OPA Drink 9

CrillrJfin's Menu $1.35

JUSM8UINCHE0N SPECIALS $4.30

WEDDIDQ DREAMS I
FROM $33.9S

5^ Hums Opnrt (]jr .Siivsi Cand0lil)rn
floci I) iKijvm « Ho»fn
/ Count l>njie> n ' m i " « * b l l » S>»« I

liertit ''""•'" ll'"lil floomi [
Wfd*nij f i l l Whitt Olova Sarvici

OtoaM
Morttf

SlatrcruH
908 322-7726 KW

Park i MtoMtMtt Ave., Stottk I'IMIOI, SJ «" ?* A m

MR. AND MRS. PKTER NORHKT FARLEY
(She is the former Miss Kathleen Mary Capano)

Cafianof

Miss Kathleen Mary Capano, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EdwardA.
Capano of Wcstficld, was married on
Saturday, March 20, to Peter Norbet
Farley of Alexandria, Virginia, the
son of Mrs, Edward Milton Farley,
3rd of Richmond and the late Mr.
Farley.

Officiating at the latc-aftcrnoon
ceremony m Holy Trinity Roman
CalholicChurch in Wcstficld was lhc
Reverend Michael Desmond of St.
John the Baptist Roman Catholic
Church in Jersey City, a friend of the
family.

A deception at the Garden Stale
Arts Center in Holmdcl immediate
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father,

She wore a Princess-line gown of
white tissue silk with a sweetheart
neckline appliqucd with Alcneon lace
and pearls. The cathedral-length train
was hemmed with lhc same lace and
baby seed pearls, and the fingertip-
length illusion veil cascaded from a
headpiece of lace und pearls.

Mrs. Farley also wore her mother's
wedding pearls.

She carried a bouquet of while und
pink roses, stcphanotis and white
French tulips.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Capano of
Wcstficld wns the maid of honor lor
her sister.

She wore u floor-length pink bro-
cade gown and carried pink and while
roses and French tulips.

The bridul attendants were Mrs.
Daniel McGrew, asistcr of the groom
from Atlanta; MissChcry Sandncrof
El licott City, Maryland; Mrs. Edward
M. Farley, 4th of Rulcigh, North
Carolina; Miss Tina Cabrczu of

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.
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Mission, Kansas; Mrs. Arthur P.
Foster of Gastonia, North Carolina.a
sister of the groom, and Miss Paige
Trunkficld of Dccatur, Georgia.

The flower girl was Anna Farley
McGrcw. i niece of the groom.

Their flower and attire were simi-
lar to that of the maid of honor.

Serving as the bestman was Ed ward
Milton Farley, 4ih of Raleigh.

The ushers were Matthew Farlcy.a
brother of the groom from Arlington,
Virginia; John Emmet and Christo-
pher Capano, both brothers of the
bride from. Hobokcn; Carter
Thompson. Manoli Loupassi and
Thomas Coulbourn, all of Richmond;
Timothy Korth, 2nd of New York
City, Brilt Irwin of Burlington, North
Carolina; Joby Brown of Kill Devil
Hills, North Carolina, and James
Blancy of St. Paul, Minnesota.

A graduate of Wcstfield High
School, the bride graduated from the
University of Florida and from the
University of Notre Dame Law
School in South Bend, Indiana. She
is an attorney al Hunton and Wil Hams
in Richmond.

Her husband graduated from St.
Christopher's High School in Rich-
mond, from North Carolina Slate
University and from the University
of Notre Dame Law School. He is an
attorney at Hcrgc, Sparks and Chris-

- tophcr in McLean, Virginia.
A shower lor the bride and groom

was hosted by Mr. Coulboum in his
Richmond home; a bridal shower was
hosted by Mrs. Dennis Egan in her
Wcstficld home and a bridal brunch
was hosted by Mrs. Charles LaRosa
in her Wcstficld home.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by Mrs. Edward M. Farley, 4th at
Canoe Brook Country Club in Sum-
mit, a bridal brunch by the family of
the bride al their home, a cocktail
party by Mr. and Mrs. William Reid
at their home in Richmond and a
brunch by the mother of the groom al
the Country Club of Virginia.

FollowingawcddinglriploAnijilla
in the British West Indies, the couple
cstablishcda residence in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Frank
McrrillofRcstMn.Virginiaunmninccd
the birth of their son, Christopher
Hunter Merrill.

He was born on Wednesday, March
10, ut Rcsion Hospital and at birth
weighed seven pounds, 11 ounces
und.was 20 inches long.

The boy's paternal grandparents
are Colonel und Mrs. H, Douglas
Merrill, Jr, of Suinion, formerly of
Wcstficld, und his mutcrnul grand-
IHircntsurcMr. nnd Mrs, Ansel Worlcy
ol'IlighluiKl Springs, Virginia.

F !

I! GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
J & A SUPER TILE, INC.

'.voryiliitifi fiiusl w • Gomo Visit Our Showroom
i Hum Many VA

,J& A Super Tile, Inc.,
225 North Avenue

Garwood, NJ 07027

Tel. (908) 789-800O Fox (908) 789-85<
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Mbi Ura Marctllt Goldstein and Or. Steven Abu Rudd

Xuxu

Hospital Sets Program
On Outdoor Safety

As summer draws near, outdoor
activities, like picnics, swims in the
pool, beach trips, camping, hiking
and boating, become more popular.

Rah way Hospital will offer a free
program on outdoor safety on
Wednesday, June 16, beginning at 7
p.m. in the hospilal'smain conference
room.

The featured speakers for this
program include Rahway Hospital
paramedics, Miss LauraCobb, David
Hart and Nicholas Palmicri; Mobile
[ntcnsivcCare UniiCoordinatorTcrry
McCarthy and Community Health
Educator, Miss Patricia Forbes.

The paramedics will cover the
"ABC's" of first aid, basic treatment
Tor summer emergencies like sun-
burns and poison ivy and water-safety

guidelines,as weliasguidelinesas to
when and how to access emergency
medical services.

Miss Forbes, a licensed health in-
spector, will address barbecue-
cooking techniques to avoid food-
borne illness and other proper food-
handling and preparation techniques.

There isno fee for attending arid no
registration is required.

For further information about this
or any of Rahway Hospital's com-
munity health programs, please tele-
phone the Education Department at
499-6193.
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Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Goldstein of
Westfield announced theengagement
of iheirdaughter.Miss Lara Marccllc
Goldstein, to Or. Steven Alan Rudd,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rudd
of North Miami Beach, Florida.

Miss Goldstein is a 1986 graduate
or Westfield High School. In 1990
she graduated with high honors and
Phi Beta Kappa from Douglass Col-
lege of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick and received her Master's

OO74-

Degree in Museum Studies from
George Washington University in
Washington, D.C.

Dr. Rudd attended North Miami
Beach Senior High School and Emory
College and the Emory University
School of Medicine in Atlanta.

He is u resident in radiology at
Walter Reed Army Medical Center in
Washington, D.C. and a Captain in
the United StatcsArmy.

They plan to be married on Satur-
day, October 2.

Miss Kuthken C.G.CosKrovt and Brian C.Miloney

q

L

Mrs. Juntilla's Students
In Recital on June 18

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Cosgrovc
of WcstficJd announced the engage-
ment of thcirdaughtcr, Miss Kathleen
C.G.Cosgrovc, toBrianC. Maloncy,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Maloncy of Chatham.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Oak Knoll School in Summit in 1986
and received her Bachelor's Degree
in Education from Mount St. Mary's

onz.u
College in Emmitsburg, Maryland in
1990. She is teaching fourth grade in
Linden.

Her fiancC is a 1984 graduate of
Chatham High School and attended
St. LcoCollege in Saint Leo, Florida.
He is a certified leaching tennis in-
structor at the Warren Racquets Ctub
in Warren.

The couple plans a November
wedding.

7/e
Dance Camp for Children Ages 3-12 Years

Directed by Melissa & Klmberly Peeoraro

TAP, JAZZ, AND BALLET CLASSES
FOR THE BEGINNER AND THE EXPERIENCED DANCER

Small Class Sizes for Individual Attention! •;

FIVE WEEK SESSION FROM JULY 12 TO AUGUST 13*

Classes Held at DANCE HORIZONS
761 Central Avenue. Westiield, NJ 07090761 Central Avenue. Westiield, NJ 07090

CALL (908) 889-0738 FOR MORE DETAILS!!! , 'J\ j

Students ofMrs.AnitaJuniilla will
presents piano recital on Friday, June
18, ut 7 p.m .at the First Methodist
Church in Westfield.

Those students performing solos
and ducts will be:
Timothy Heine
Leanna JMnlgan
P*t*r Hriaemu
J i i n Oonfcn
Emily JUhn

Matthew Dixon Cited

By Mount St. Mary's
Matthew Dixon was among over

100 students honored during the
Honors Convocation ceremonies on
May I ut Mount SuintMury'sCollcgc
in Emmilsburg, Marylund as part of
Parents' Weekend.

Matthew, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartholomew Dixon, attended
Wcstficld High School. He was
awarded the Monsignor Ticrncy
Memorial Prize, the Edmund Ryan
Memorial Prize and the Morrison
Professor Fellow.

Gina M. Kossler

Earns Bachelor's
Gina M. Kosslerof 250Cunlcrbury

Road, Westfield, received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Social Work
from the University of NorthCarolina
atGrccnsboroduring the institution's
101st unnual commencement on
Sunday, May 16, in Winsion-Salcin 's
Joel Coliseum.

Stephanie Breatrtone
AII IDH Yuhu
Jennifer and Alllaon Mack
Jaraei ScarliU
Matyaiet Albert and Benjamin W*l
Chriitophn XMnoy
TedBowna
Alllaon Stacl
Abby Stotln
AlexJi Stall
ChritUa Kurti
Catherine Hogan
Stephanie Hiaer
T U B JuntllU
Laura Sweeney
Lturan Cafaro
Joyca Lee
Margaret Koetro
KaUt Elienfaann.

Receiving Music Educator Asso-
ciation certificates will be:
Timothy H«lna
Leanne Jorolgan
Jaraei Cordon
Emily Kihn
Btophanle Bnaketeno
Aliion Yuhaa
Jamoi Scarlati
Margarat, Albsrt and Ben|imln Wai
Chriitopher Keenoy
Ted Bowiw
Abby Stotlei
Aloxli Stoll
Chrl»ii» Kuril
Catherine Hogan
Tata JuntllU
Lauron Cafaro
Joyco Lee
Margaret Kottro
Katie Eiienbatth.

Phiying in Music Educator recitals
this past year were:
Chriatophar K««noy
Joyc« Let
Katie EltMibarth
Jamei SctritU
Margaret Koitro
Margarot, Albert and Benjamin Wet

Westfield Woman Returns
From Forensics Tournament

Forensics is the love of Wesificld
resident, Mrs. Margaret O'Conncll,
just back from the Grand National
Tournament of the N alional Catholic
Forensics League held over the Me-
morial Day weekend in Boca Raton,
Florida.

Mrs,O'Conncll isthcCoachof the
Forensics Team at Mount St. Mary
Academy in Wutchung, a group she
volunteered to start and has been
working with for the past four years.
Two of her students scored high
enough in the Newark Catholic Fo-
rensics League to be among the 2,400
finalists going to the national com-
petition. Although neither became one
of the lop si* winners, Mrs.O'Conncll
says the experience was invaluable
and will boost the strengths of her
team next year.

Mrs. O'Connctl majored in speech

La Leche Unit Meets

This Wednesday
The Westficld A.M. La Lcchc

Lcngue will meet on Wednesday, June
16, at the First Baptist Church nt 170
Elm Street, Wesificld at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "BrcastfccdinB: the Healthy
Choice."

Pletisctclcphonc709-4171 or757-
9828,

and drama in college in Chicago.
Through a friend she met in a debati ng
club, she was introduced to Raymond
O'Conncll, who became her husband.

For six years Mrs. O'Conncll was
Forensics Coach at Rcgina Domini-
can High School in Chicago. Today
she remains enthusiastic about the
bencfitsof forensics for young people,
which she says given them confi-
dence, skills and an opportunity to
meet new friends and make contacts.

I CCUPON - —1

With this Ad

Aninni Food I

After 48 Yean we're BtQQer
* Better Than Ever

| NJ's Biggest Privately Owned Zoo |
287 Birds & Animals — Eagles, Chimps,

Giraffes, Tigers And Many More
Exciting, Educational, Great for The Entire Family

PETTING ZOO
(908)322-7180

Opm All Vtar Round
Mon-Frl 10-4, Sat 104

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAlTRES HORLOGERS DEPUIS 1830

Kroin tin1 1H K:ir:it C'mld Classic Collection. *

D BEYOND PERFECTION

Atichctel Kokn
JEWELERS
Registered Jowoler American Qom Society

(908) 233-8811 226 North Avenue, West • Weslfield

Now in our 87th year

"Our purpose is to motivate and inspire students to excel as scholars and
members of a cosmopolitan, multi-cultural community."

Allan \':. Strand. IUI.I).

To us, a world class duiiition moans a
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school in New Jersey In offer the
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Diploma.
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Rotarians Give Donations
Totaling $10,000 to 19 Groups

The Westfield Rotary Club invited
representatives of 19 charitable or-
ganizations in Weslfield to attend last
week'sclub meeting to receive gran is
totaling $10,000.

Rolarian, Mrs. Gail Cissidy, the
Chairman of the club's grants com-
mittee, called on the representatives

Susan Rlpperger Makes
Dean's List Again

Susan Ripperger, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ripperger of
Wychwood Road, has made the
Dean's List at Seion Hall University
in Souih Orange for the fourth straight
semester.

Miss Ripperger, a senior finance
major, earned a perfect 4.0 for the
spring semester. In her previous three
semesters she had earned a 3.8, a 3.7
and another 3.8. She plans to gradu-
ate in December.

Newcomers Club
Goes to Trailside

The Wcslfield Newcomers Club
recently held a if ip to Trailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside.

Among those attending were
Robcrland Andrew Realmuto, Shane
Slrano, Kalherine Werner, Grace
Byrne and Lauren Landau.

to accept checkt presented by club
President, Mrs. Linda B. Mag|io.

The group of recipients included:
h a l WIIMB «f tfca N*l«fcb«fto«l

I m Leva o* * • UWMl Futf
HUM Fdtk 4 tfc* VMHI M i ttmiif

WUllua McwaUfc •< tfc*

WUtlua
Crow

Ck

ft*
AUM ft M.I—i— tf t

CaraMw
UetMrt AJUtaM «l CkUim'a * * •

dallwd K i l
Hn. H i n E M l

MlBdowaUdsrark
rrtnk RedONi «f Urn h y Seewu
Mm. MlchS* Mem of tfct Mtin t m «

Juic* Blaekfevm ol th* Old

Mm
Prooimm

Hn.

Hn. Dlin* HeUolllw at ttw RMCM
•qntd

Hi*. DarridU Walsh of Project
OrMtaattoa

Inw* Wlntw of ttw fti»w>i«p lUd
C m

Not present for a picture w u
Kenneth Hopper of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra.

Funds tor the grants are raised
through club dues by Happy Bucks
donations and Project Joker at each
weekly meeting and from proceeds
of the annual Humanitarian of the
Year dinner,

CHARITABLE RECIPIENTS.-Ripr»*tnt«tiv«i of chirltlc* which received
granti totaling $l*00»from th* Wtilflild Rotary Chib arc diown at list week'*
«MttlH|ortk*club.

Town Cellist, Wayne Smith,
To Concertize on June 20

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg, an
instrumental music teacher in West-
field, is sponsoring the concert to
raise funds for Wayne's tuition to the
Eastman School of Music •« (he
University of Rochester in New York,
Wayne cannot register for his senior
year at Eastman due to a $7,000
h i hi 522000 l i i

JOAHROBYN DANCE STUDIO
250 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.

A SUMMER SESSION
IN DANCE

Beginning J B M a t
Classes In:

Ballet, Polnte, Tap,
Jazz & All Boys Class

For Information Call: 322-4906 • 233-1213

Classes)
Limited I
Enroll
Nowl

Missed our Spring Sale?

June Savings Event
Tues. June 8—Sat. June 12

Weslfield resident, Wayne Smith,
will perform a solo cello concert on
Sunday, June 20, at 7 p.m. at the First
Congregational Churchof Weslfield,
123 Elmer Street. The hour-long
program will include Beethoven's
Sonata in A Major, a selection from
Bach Suite No. 3, Popper Etude No.
22 and Bloch Schclomo. He will be ihoriage in his 522,000 yearly tuition.
accompanied by a pianist during ihe "Wayneisiruiyoncoflhemostgiricd
Beethoven and Bloch selections. musicians I have encountered. Now

he finds himself in jeopardy of not
completing his final year," Dr,
Schlosbcrg explained.

All proceeds from the concert will
go to the Wayne Smith Scholarship

A cellist und pianist currently
studying al Eastman, Wayne gradu-
ated Weslfield High in 1990. He has
performed withthe New Jersey Youth
Symphony Orchestra and the Man-
hattan School of Music Chamber
Symphony. In Westfield, he has per-
formed will) orchestras at the Edison
Intermediate School, Wesificld High
School and Ihe All-City Orchestra.
He has been featured often as lead
cellist and performed as a soloist
throughout the Westfield school
system and hasalsobccn commended
for his solo performance at the Mare
Hardly memorial service.

In 1987, Wayne began studying al
Ihe Manhattan School of Music with
Ardyih Alton. Now a teacher al the
Julliard School, Mr. Alton said,
"Wayne is wall-motivated and highly
intelligent, und I rank him with ihe
lop students I have luught at the
Julliard undllicManhatuin Schools."
Wayne also studied with Mr. Alton at
Ihc Urbino International Summit in
Urbino, Italy.

Tickets for Wayne Smith's solo
concert arc priced at $10 for adults
andSS for students andseniorcitizens
and will be available at Ihc door on

Waynt Smith

233 North Ave E.
Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30

232-BI99
Thurs. til 9

June 20. For further information,
please call 322-5065.

Construction Board
To Hold Hearings

There will be a special meeting of
ihe UnionCounty Construction Board
of Appeals on Tuesday, June 22, at 7
p.m. in lite Union County Supcrin-
tendem of Schools Building Meeting
Room at 300 North Avenue, East,
Westfield.

The purpose of this meeting is to
conduct hearings.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 2 0 0 PERSONS

ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

H orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

| J oliday Events

IJrivate Rooms Available

S 1 M . C I A l . M l \ l I ' \ < i s \ < , I S < ) l I I K I D
- Htsidts StttfoodAlso Serving Chlektn, StoukantAttorltd Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Weslfield

u's

17 Elm SI. Weslllelil NJ 07090
90B-654-7277

Summer Orchestra Begins
Third Season Tonight

The Westfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra will begin its third
season with a concert tonight at 8
o'clock in Mindowaskin Park under
the direction of Or. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg.

Students in the Westfield All-City
Elementary School Orchestra have
been invited to join the Summer Or-
chestra in a tribute performance to
the All-City Orchestra.

The concert will feature soprano,
Mrs. Diane McCloskey, and cello
soloist Wayne Smith.

The following selections will be
performed:

Tb* Stirs Spurted JUnn»r by Smith,
with Mn. McClotiny

March otOlm MalMtmnlagmr by Wianer
If* » Small World by lh*mun
Cmatlcle ol Praia* by Prodi Pleutlt

Mallei
Blut Ridge Boogte by Chua
Happy Dane* by Maun
Symphony No. 20 by Hiydn
KUDI Bit Yah in African folk tang
Brandenburg Concerto No. 5 by Bach
JmcU Folk Suit* by Edalcon
March ol the Bowman by Ciponeflio
Try to Komembu by Schmidt
Swlngtn' String* by Ciponegto
Ocf* co Joy by BMtbovtn tnd Shiomo

by Bloch with • nllo solo by Mr. Smith.
Mrs. McCloskey is known in

Central New Jersey as a soprano so-
loist and is currently on the faculty at
The Music Studio in Fanwood,

Mr. Smith is a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High School. He was
known as an outstanding cellisi while
attending Jefferson Elementary
School, Edison Intermediate School
and the high school, and began the
study of the cello at Jefferson, was a
member of ihe Wcslfield All-City
Orchestra, the New Jersey Region
No. 2 Orchestra, the Edison Sym-

phony Orchestra, the Shinango Val-
ley Symphony, ihe Metropolitan
Symphony Orchestra, the New Jersey
Youth Symphony and Ihe Westfield
High School Symphony, and is cur-
rently finishing his junior year at the
Eastman School of Music.

"Wayne's demonstrated potential
is tremendous," stated Steven Doane,
a professor of cello at Eastman.

"1 rale him with the lop of Ihe
students I have taught at the Juilliard
School of Music and Manhattan
Schoolot Music,"commented Ardyth
Alton, a professor of cello.

The Summer Orchestra was cre-
ated in the summer of 1991 by Dr.
Schlosbcrg. Ii is designed for students
and adults who play the violin, viola,
cello and string bass. The full or-
chestra rehearses on Monday eve-
nings from 7 until 8:30 p.m. in the
Instrument Rehearsal Room at
Roosevelt Intermediate School. The
Chamber Ensemble, for advanced
musicians, continues al 8:30 ami re-
hearses until 10 p.m.

The summer concert scries will
continue on Tuesday, June 15, und
Wednesday, June 30, and July 7 and
14 at 7:30 p.in in Mindowaskin Park.
Tonight's concert is sponsored by the
Wcslficld Department ofRccrcmion.

The Summer Orchestra isa project
of the New Jersey Workshop ForThe
Arts which also sponsors the West-
field Workshop For The Arls, The
Music Studio, Union County Music
Theater and the Westfield Fencing
Club, directed by Dr. Schlosbcrg.

Musicians interested in joining ihe
orchestra are asked to telephone 233-
8460 for further information.

AK Th't L POSING ...Whlleflsh und Pike band members, left torluht, ur«: Jason
Itruwn, Chris Hurt/el, Christlun Lesher and Steven Stonehack.

Radical Rock Presents
Season's Last Tomorrow

The fifth and final concert of Ihe
year by Radical Rock Rcactionuires
will be tomorrow, Friday, June 11, ul
7:30p.m. in Uic Westfield High School
cafeteria. The feature band of the
evening will be Whiiefish and Pike, a
gruupof 1991 alumni just complet-
ing their sophomore year in college.
Members of the band arc Steven
Stonehack, Chris Hart/.cl, Jason
Brown und Christian Lcslier,

The Radical Rock Reactionaries is
a studcnt-lcd organization dial hus
presented concerts at Wcslficld High
School for the past eight years. Its
officers this year arc Mark Davidson
anil Peter Alvaro.

During his high school years,
Steven was drummer of llie power
rock band Temporary Insanity, which
played most of Ihc Radical Rock
concerts in an era of many quality
studem bands in the 19S8-1989 sea-
son. In his junior year, Steven joined
with Chris and Jake Schwartz to form
the group Before and Aficr. The new
band specialized in covers of tin;
Beatles, Led Zeppelin, llctulrix und
Kiss and, in their senior year, pre-
.wnicd one of inchest und fhishie.itKil'
concerts — with lighting effects and
a harder classic rock sound thai set
the standard for n lotal concert pre-
sentation.

Last summer, Slevcn and Chris
joined with Jason and Christian to
fonri Whiiefish and Pike, this Friday's

Westfield Art Association
51st annual member

ART SHOW
framed and portfolio works

rain date: Sat., June 19

SAT., JUNE 12
9 am to 5 pm

, M. J.
E, Broad Street m Mindowaskin Park

featured band. As in their previous
bands, the new group shows llie in-
fluences of ihc Beatles, Zcppclinand
Police — Ihe sound, however, is a
softer classic rock that is belli en-
joyable und musical. In addition to
covers of the genre, the hand will
feature original works, several by
Slevcn and by Steven and Jitsun.
These numbers come from an album
that the band began to put together
last summer — producing an initial
mix which they will refine and
complete this summer.

Global Warming
Planetarium Topic

Is the Earth getting hotter?
Why were Ihe two holiest years on

record both in ihc I'jyO's?
Why was last summer so cold?
Whiil is the greenhouse effect und

what causes it?
Taking a look al the Earth from

space and seeing what's going on
with die atmosphere, with ihc oceans
and with global warming will be
topics explored during planetarium
shows ul (he Trailside Nature and
Science Center al Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, MounUiinside
on Sundays al 2 and I'M p.in this
month.

Admission i.s S2.5O per person and
S2.10 for senior cili/ons.

Children under Oyuirsohl will mil
be admitted.
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Homemade Italian Food
(Family Slyle Pining)

lint-lncir U k i ^ i m . m c i a FREE

> UHFMUEEIf 1 PIZZA
imifiwEEn • WHEN
SPECIAL i you

2 URGE PIES!
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Music Studio Presents Sixth Annual Newscamp Will Be Held July 19-29
Third Spring Recital

The third u n u l jpnnj nciul of
TtoMuaic Studio wuheld on Sun-
<toy in the Redeemer Uihcnndiureh
on Ctaik S Wet. Wntfield

Student! in kindergvten through
Malta perftumed on wing inuni-
menu, woodwinds, brmet, percus-
aon, piano and voice.

In addition IO publics hool ttudents
who are studying privately at the
Studio, students from the Redeemer
Lutheran School and String Talent
Education Workshops sponsored by
iheWestfieWRecreation Department
tlso participated.

Musicians appeared in the follow-
ing order at the Recital, after Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, the Direc-
tor of the studio, presented opening
remarks:

VOICE
IIUbMfi Oppratwlm
ttscyroa
Ullv HcClotfty
D M I M M M I O
IWlUti«elokolo<

PIANO

Dlubatb PtucaU

tarn WclumUn
Match FUIMU
JMny Momon
UBllyludi
OutMiw Mll iuo
Uurt* Mlfcwo
•wpM
LaimnfluUu
AaUtyMytn
AUson M i i d w

ttll

n iubath CKwlar
NueyTwu
Bmjtmln Xoktt
JtMtca M*yk»
H«Unl* Ztchiriadai
taMph Mlkano
Fttw Milter
Deborah Topluuky
l.J lolomon
Staion Oplli
Jtorr tchulnun
Trid* JikuMk
Jwil* Oltttenun
AMndTtoo
Hobyn IhrUch
bt iha Iralth
KlctelU Kufcltt

PERCUtSON
Hin too Rang

WOODWINDS
ttiMv Batacno
Allah* Tncctola

BHA8SWINDS
Divld Luus
Jy
Craig OUvar

STR1NCB
Joanna Todaro
Mn. Miita Todato
Nick me* tannUi
Mn. Laan Met
Maura Hackttt
Kathiyn Hlnlu
Caroline Moon
RoMRury Toptr
JoahualllccB
Manui Rlcca
John Cham
Pater Cham
Patei WlUon
Palitcla O'Donnall
Mobamtnad Ibrahim
Mlehaal Xilvak
tmlly Pottihuck
Kann Polaihuck
Dabdi* Lyna
Matthew Sttnmtoit
Mark Fonchar
Qhla Jacob!

Rccitulists represented the follow-

College Cites
Town Professor

As Leader
Professor Hclcnc Roholt-Mocn of

Wcslficlcl, the adviser to Union
County College's La Socicdud
Hispanica, has received u plaque of
recognition from the organization's
membership for outstanding leader-
ship.

La Soeicdad Hispanica is the
college's Spanish Club, formed in
1991 bused on a large number of the
student body who ire of Hispanic
ethnicity. It aims to promote Lulin
culture in (he area, and reaches oul to
the local community in providing both
language ami cultural awareness.

The iiward was given at the first
annual luncheon for La Sociodatl
Hispiiniui lickl recently ai the Span-
ish Tavern in Mountainside.

Professor Roholt-Mocn founded
the orguni/ulion und developed its
thrust to students. Her efforts now
have expended to the College's
Eli/nbcth and Plainficid campuses,
where she continues to carry the
message of ethnic awareness among
the Hispanic populations.

She also is the adviser 10 the
college's lolaXiChitpterofPliiTJiem
Kappa, the national honor fraternity
for two-year colleges, und has con-
ducicd46 trips toSpainduriiig!ier25
years on Ihc Union County College
faculty iciiL'liing modern l

Support Group
For Menopause
To Meet June 16
T h e first meeting of Overlook

i lospi till \s Menopause support group
will take Jilncc on Wednesday, June
16, HI 7 p.m. in ronm 2AH in the
Center IbrComiminliy I lonllli Iwniod
on lliu hosptutl 'sslxili Hour,

During Iliii iuilml itu'i'lint'., |utr-
llclpiuits will dciormiiic the ovoiall
slructure mwl fucus of the gi'inip IIS
well H.S n coim-nii'iu iliiy «ml linw •«>

A clinical nurse sprcwli.xl with
f l W l i lOverkxtk.shipiiilimnUWii

Services iiml lite ln'iid ritifsi1 with
' U l l S iOverluikHVVoiiiiiisUiiillliSeic

will lucililiili1 IIK1 liliinnliiK imviltijt,
KeitlslriiiioM IN rei|iicMU'd since

MNKC Is Ilinllftl. l;or more Inlormn-
lltm iiml to rogisii-r, pk'iisi' cull t22-

ing faculty memben of The Music
Studio:

MM.
Dr. awapat and

HIM tau MMIQ, p
The Music Studio is sponsored by

the New Jersey Workshop For The
Arts,! non-profit organization which
oversees the Wesifield Workshop lor
the Arts, the Westfield Fencing Club
and Union County Music Theater,
directed by Dr. Schlosberg.

The sixth annual Newscamp, de-
tuned for iludents in grades six to
\% will be held Mondays through
Thursdays, July 19 to 29, from 9 a.m.
lo noon at Union County College in
Cnnford

The program focuses on strength-
eningenroflees* writing skills through
the use of journalistic techniques.
Collecting information, developing
stories and editing are among the
varied elements emphasized in the
class.

A mock press conference and vis-
its by professional journalists are
among the program's special events.
Attendees also will write articles
which will be published in local
newspapers or in the program's

newspaper.
Dr. Tina Usher of Westfield, the

Journalism Coordinator at The Wil-
liam Paterson College in Wayne, will
serve as Newscamp Director. She
currently is surveyingpasiNewscamp

students to determine how its expe-
rience has benefited them in terms of
willing and editing. Dr. Lesher holds
a Master's Degree in Journalism from
the University of Missouri and a
Doctorate in Language Art* Educa-

tion from Rutgen University.
Regis mtion,at$13S.mavbe made

by contacting the Office of Continu-
ing Education at Union County Col-
lege at 709-7601.

Jaycees Present $3,100 Donation to David Dickison
The Westfield Jaycees presented a

check ror$3,100 to David Dickison,
a paralyzed Westfield resident. The
check represents the proceeds from
two children's concerts performed
by Pierce Joyce earlier this year.

For the third year in a row, Mr.
Joyce donated his musical talents for
one of the Jaycees many fundraisers.

The Jaycees arc a community service
organ ization whose other fundraisers
include the October BicycleTbur, the
Mercedes Raffle and, with the Red
Cross, a golf outing.

Paramount to the success of this
event was the dona lion of tickets made .
by Murray Financial Associates in
Short Hills, where Mrs. Jill Dickison,

David's mom, is employed.
The proceeds of tbece concern i n

being used for renovations to the
Dickison house Co make it more
wheelchair accessible. Additional
donations can be made directly to the
David Dickison Fund, 82 Tamaquei
Way, Wesifield, 07090.

Blue
Good News For

Cross/Blue Shield Subscribers:
YOU CAN CHOOSE

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

. vou are covered by a Medigap policy, in which Medicare
is the primary insurer, you ("an choose to use Muhlenbenj;
Regional Medical Center when you need hospital services.

. you an1 covered by a regular policy (indemnity), you can
c h o o s e t o u s e M i i ! i l c n b e r L > R e g i o n a l M c d i i d! ( V n l c r w l i r n \ o u

need hospital services. According to Blue Cross/Iilui4 Shield of
New .Jersey, this represents 90 percent of their policyholders.

In addition, all Blue Cross subscribers needing legitimate
emergency care and treatment and all holders of Blue Cross
policies from other states can choose to use Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

I I you have questions about your Blue Cross/Blue Shield
coverage, please call our Patient Accounts Department during
normal business hours at (908) 463-6514 or 463-6521 for
more information.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center isjully accredited by the Joint Commission on the
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations and is licensed by the State of New Jersey.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Rond
Pin in field, N) 07()(Vl

Mcmlvr of Voluntary I luspiUls nl Aim'ikvi, lm\
Affiil.ilod with llv Uniwrsilv of Miilidnt' .nul IVnlislry nf Nuw JIMSW / Robert Wood Johnson Medical School C 1993,
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©bituane*
Mrs. William H. Pullen, 101,

Charter Women's Club Member

Mrs. Margaret Mulrooney, 52,
Secretary for Prudential

Mr*. William Henry (Eitel M.)
Pullen. JOl.of Medfoid. fomertv of
W«fOiekl.dinlonTueiitay,June l.at
her home.

Bom in Perth Amboy, Mrs. Pullen
lived 20 year* in Linden and 10 in
Wesifield before moving la Medford

Lew in Merited in 1969.
Mr*. Pullen was a 1912 graduate of

the Trenton Normal School and had
Uughi for many years in Penh Amboy
schools. She had been one of the
original members of the Perth Amboy
Women'sClubandan active member
of the Women's Club of the Second
Presbyterian Church of Rah way,
where she had been a member. Her
husband died in 1962.

Surviving are two sons; K. Van
Duscn Pullen of Lake wood, and
David W. Pullen of Washington, D C ;
ihrcc grandchildren, Henry V.Pullen,
Jr. of South Plainficld, Mrs. Martha
M. Bullock of Strafford, Vermont
and Mrs. Janet E. Pullen of Brick
Town; three great grandchildren,
Brian P. and Marc W, Pullen. both of
South Plainfleld, und Miss Emma

Contributions Sought
For Odenkirk Fund
Friends of the late Douglas J.

Odenkirk have begun a memorial
fund in his honor. Mr. Odenkirk,
formerlyof Westfietd.diedon May
18 in Hawaii at the age of 30.

Anyone wishing to contribute to
thisfund, which will bea vocational
scholarship fund established at
Wcstfield High School, are asked
to send checks made out to the
Douglas J. Odenkirk Memorial
Fund, Roosevelt Intermediate
School,30l Clark Sireet,Wesificld,
07090.

Ins]
Passport

white VouWalt

121 Central Ave.. Westfield
332-0239

Jane Bullock of Strafford, Vermont,
and two great, great grandchildren,
Michael R. and Brian F. Pullen, Jr.
both of South Plainfield.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, June 5.at the Gray Funeral
Home at 318 East Broad Street,
Wcstfield.

Interment was at Old Tenncnt
Cemetery in Tenneni.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Pullen may be
made to the Retarded Citizens and
Retarded Children of Union County
or the Second Presbyterian Church of
Rahway, 1225 New Brunswick Av-
enue, Rahway.

Junm 10. U » 3

Mrs. Reid, 68, Active
At Bethel Baptist

Mrs. Henrietta E. Reid, 68, died
Friday, June 4, at home in Wesificld.

Born in Morrisiown, Mrs, Reid
had lived in Westfield for SO years.

She was employed by the Green
Thumb Senior Citizens Lunch Pro-
gram at St. John'sBaptistChurchfor
11 years,

She wasamember of Bethel Baptist
Church in Wcstfield and a membcrof
the Missionary Society, the Flower
Club, the Senior Usher Board and the
Sanctuary Choir.

Surviving arc a son, Oaylord Reid
of Wcstficld; adaughtcr, Mrs. Dcnicce
Reid of Somerset, 10 grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, June
8, at Bethel Baptist Church in Wcst-
ficld.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home, 411 West
Broad Street, Wcstftcld

Jun* 10. 1S»3

Mrs. Chapkowitz, 98
Mrs. Benjamin (Anne Ficrtcin)

Chapkowiiz.98, analiveof Romania
and most recently a resident of
Wcstficld, died Thursday, May 20 at
the Meridian Nursing Center-West-
new.

Mrs.Chapkowitzhad lived in New
York City, Newark and Brad ley Beach
before moving to Wcstficld in 1987.

Her husband. Benjamin
Chapkowiiz, and a daughter, Mrs.
Blanche Zicnis, arc deceased.

She is survived by a son, Seymour
Chapp; three grandchildren and four
great-grand children.

Graveside scrv ices were held May
21 at Baron dc Hirsch Cemetery on
Staton Island.

Arrangements were by ihc
Bcrnhcim- Aptcr-Goldstickcr Subur-
ban Funeral Chapel in Maplcwood.

Jun* 10,1093

Dooley Funeral Service, Incv
Curing & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 WestiielrJ Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your I uncial?

Your insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

Find out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL.
DIRECTORS
— Hinr IH<)7 —

• FHKt) I). OKA)'. JR • DA Vll> II. CKAUIEI. • WILLIAM A HOVl.i:
• I'A VLE1TK CKAHJKI, • DAIX SCIHH'XTKA

C R A N N H U ) :
iim HroiKl S t . , l-'rcd II . ( l u i y , Jr. Mjtr. • 2II .1 -0M.I
intfMulcl/Nvc- . William A. Dnylo. Mf.r. > 2VO-1KW2

Mrs. Margaret C. Mulrooney, 52,
of Westfield died on Friday, June4, in
the Si. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

A Mass was offered on Tuesday,
June 8, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Wesifield Av-
enue, Wesificld.

Mrs. Mulrooney had been a sec-
retary for the Prudential Insurance
Company in Newark for five years,
and earlier for the U.S. Aviation
Company in New York City for four
years.

She also had been a member of the
Union Chapter of the Literacy Vol-
unteers of America in Elizabeth.

G.A. Volker, Sr., 68
Services for George A. Vblker Sr.,

68, of Union were held Saturday,
June S, in the McCrackcn Funeral
Home, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.

Mr. Volker, whodied Monday, May
31, in H.C.A. Medical Center in Port
St. Lucic, Florida, was a carpenter
and cabinet maker for more than 40
years with Tunke's Custom Kitchens
of Maplcwood, before retiring three
years ago.

Mr. Volker served in the Navy
during World War II.

He wus a member of the Atlas
Pythagoras Lodge No. 10 of the Free
and Accepted Order of Masons in
Wcstficld, the TallCedarsof Lebanon
and the Essex Council in Caldwell.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Mildred Vblker; a daughter, Mrs.
Patricia L. Fitzsimmons; a son,
George A. Volker, Jr.; a sister, Mrs.
Florence Tankc; two brothers,
Raymond and Harry Volker, and two
grandchildren.

Jun* 10. l»3i

Keith C. Tessier, 61
Keith C. Tcssicr, 6 1 , of

Mountainside died Thursday, June 3,
at Hilton Head Island in South
Carolina.

He was a native of London and was
Ihc son of the late Mr, and Mrs, Louis
Goldflan Tessier.

Mr. Tessier is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Barbara Barber Tessier; a son,
MufkTessierofMonkton, Maryland;
a daughter. Miss Carol Tcssicr of
Kctchum, Idaho; two stepsons,
Norrmn Chester of Oradell and Brian
Chester of Chatham; a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Lorctla Dykus of Middlctown,
Connecticut and nine grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Sunday, June6, at S I. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Wcstficld.

The family requests that memorial
contributions be mudc to ihc Ameri-
can Heart Association.

The Island Funcnil Homeon Hilton
Head Island was in charge of iir-
rangcmcnis.

Juna to, 1903

Norman B. Bussel, 72
Norman B.Busscl, 72, died Friday,

June 4, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Plainficld, he had lived in
Wcstficld and Ptainficld before
moving to Edison Township in 19S5,
when he retired as a partner in
Plainficld Iron and Metal Company
after 52 years with Ihc firm. He wus
an Army veteran of World War II and
a member of the Board of Directors
of Fiddler's Elbow Country Club in
Bcdminstcr.

Surviving iirchis wife, Mrs, Shirley
Scidcn Bussel; two daughters. Miss
Ruth Bussel of Edisonund Miss Bcttc
Bussel of Wayland, Massachuscits;a
brother, Myron Bussel of Berkeley
Heights, and a grandchild.

Arrangements were handled by the
Higgins Home fur Funcruls of
Plainficld.

Jack Liebcrman, 98
Services for Jack Liebcrman, 98,

ofWcsil'icUl were heldThursday, June
3,inihcMcnorahChupclsatMillbuffl,
2950 VUUK Hull Road, Union.

Mr. Liebcrman, whodicdTucsday,
June 1, in Ihc Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains, wasthcowner
for 50 years of The London Shop in
Jersey City before retiring 20 ycnrs
ago.

He was a member of the Shrincrs
and the Shakespeare Lodge of the
Free untl Accepted Order of Masons,
both in New York City.

Surviving urc u dnughtcr, Mrs.
Sunny Trcfmiin; u son, Lionel
Liebcrman; ii daughter, Mrs. Louise
Frank, und six grandchildren.

June I 0. IUU3

Arthur S. Weiss
Arthur S. Weiss, n Soles Mimngcr

with Robinson Technical Products in
Pennsylvania until his retirement in
1991, died (in Momtiiy, Muy 17, lit
Ncwurk Beth Israel Medical Center.

Mr. Weiss wus horn in Newark nncl
hud lived in Springfield before
moving to Wcstfield, I le served in the
Army during World War II.

Survivinpreliis wife, Mrs, Lucille
Lawrence Weiss; a son, Unnii'l Weiss;
(wo daughters, the Misses Nnncy
Weiss mill Jori Weiss, und throe
grandchildren.

A ini'iimi inl service was held Mny
I'MiheMaiomliCliiipelsiilMlllhurn
In Union,

Conirihuiiuns tuny be made to ihc
KnpiorTrusi, n o White flridueKoad,
MillliiKton, 07'Mn, or ID KellMilw
i'lHiiicmosu InturimliiNiiil, I'.O, Box
"0<l, WOOIIIIIIHI I INN, Oihluniln
yi i fS

Bom in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Roselle Park for 13 years before
moving to Wesifield in 1991.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Jacqueline A. Mulrooney; a son,
Michael M. Mulrooney; two brothers,
William A. and John Murphy, and
two sisters, Mrs. Mary McCallum
and Mrs. Eileen Posluzny.

Jun»|o, 1»»J

John T. Flis, 72
JohnT. Flis,72,of Cranford,retired

as a high school teacher, died Sunday,
June 6, in the Union Hospital.

A Mass was offered in St. Anne's
Church in Garwood yesterday,
Wednesday, June 9, after the funcml
from the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, Cranford.

Mr. Flis wasa mathematics tcuchcr
at the Thomas Edison Junior High
School in Elizabeth for 14 years be-
fore retiring in 1981. Prior to thut, he
was a plant manager for ihc Bird
Roofing Company in Perth Amboy
for 10 years.

He served as an Elizabeth fire
commissioner from 1947 to 1953.

Mr. Flis received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Chemical Engi-
neering from the Newark College of
Engineering in 1941,

He was u Lieutenant Commander
in the Navy during World War II,
serving as gunnery officer for the
U.S.S. Denver and the U.S.S. Cape
Esptrance in the Pacific. He had been
commander of Post No. 91 of the
Polish Legion of American Veterans
of Elizabeth.

Mr. Flis was a member of the
Kosciusko Foundation of New York,
the Polish Cultural Foundation of
Clark and Ihc Echo Lake Country
Club of Wesificld.

Bom in Elizabeth, he moved lo
Cranford 36 years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Lcona
Flis.andihrccsistcrs, Mrs.Gcrtcvicvc
Farrcll, Mrs. Mary Constandukisumt
Mrs. Florence Hundley.

Junalo. Ilia

Mrs. Durow, 80
Mrs. Beatrice Durow, 80, of

Wesificld died on Friday, June 4, in
the Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

A Mass was offered on Monday,
June 7, in Si. Anne's Roman Catholic
Church in Garwood,after ihc funeral
from the Dootcy Funeral Home at
218 Nonh Avenue, Cranford

Mrs. Durow had been a member of
the Carwood Women's Club,

Born in Garwood, she had moved
lo Wesificld 20 years ago.

Surviving arc u son, William H.
Durow, 3rd; a brother, Robert
Dushanck; two sisters, Mrs. Gladys
Michulc/yk and Miss Dorothy Ann
Dushanck, und three grandchildren,

June 10. 1«03

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
• A member of the Westfield "Y"

reported a gold watch was stolen from
his locker.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
• Miilburn motorist Susan M.

Bcrinan was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
injuries aficr ihc car she was driving
veered off the roadway and crashed
into a utility polcon Lawrence Avenue
near Woods End Road. No charges
were issued.

• A Springfield motorist reported
someone stole the rear spoiler on his
car on Brighiwood Avenue near
Woodmcrc Drive.

• Cash was stolen from the drawer
of u desk in the Mobile Meals office
onElmSucei,

THURSDAY, JUNE 3
• Steven Saxon of Westfield was

held in lieu of $500 bail on disorderly
conduct charges after he allegedly
screamed at several people passing
his homcand attempted to start fights
with neighbors and ihc police.

• ArcsidcntofN'orliiAvcnueWcsl
reported three rings and some cash
wcrcstolcnfromhishomc. Justprior
to the discovery of the break-in a
resident of u nearby home had re-
ported two men she did not know
were climbing on her roof and had
fled toward Crossway Place when
she screamed.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5
• Someone spraypaintcd a rear

door at Edison Intermediate School.
• A Hyslip Avenue man reported

someone stole a home insurance
policy from his home.

SUNDAY, JUNE 6
• Bicyclist William A. Hcrlihy of

Springfield received minor injuries
when his bicycle was struck by a car
driven by Colleen M. Withka of
Milltown on East Broad Street near
Wychwood Rood. No. charges were
issued.

• A slop sign was stolen from ihc
intersection of Sherman Street and
Cranford Avenue.

• Someone stole a car belonging
to a Clark resident from in front of a
Faulkner Drive home. The car later
was recovered in ihepaiking lot of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on
Rahway Avenue.

• ReskfcntsofanEdgarRoadresi-
dence reported someone stole a waist
pouch containing • wallet, credit
cards.cashandadrivcr'slicensefrom
the home. The pouch and wallet later
were found under a van on the street.

• After a car which was riding
recklessly on South Avenue near
Sussex Street was stopped by police,
ihc driver. Lisa Barnes of Slalen Is-
land, was arrested for being unli-
censed, possession of alcohol and
marijuana and carrying an open
container of alcohol in a motor ve-
hicle. She was released on $225 bail.
Shannon Semicn and Sharon Mabra,
both passengers in thecar from Sutcn
Island, wore released on their own
recognizance after being charged with
posscssionof marijuana and alcohol.

• A car was stolen from in front of
a Picrson Street residence.

MONDAY, JUNE 7
• Oil was reported spilled on a car

in front of a Kimball Avenue home.
• A Sinclair Place bicyclist re-

ported someone stole the seat from
his bicycle in the parking lot of the
Nonhsidc Wcstfield Railroad Station.

• Kulvin Wise of Plainfickl was
issued a summons for possession of
cocai nc on South Avenue and Downer
Street.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8
• Joseph MansficUofRosellewas

held in lieu of $225 bail for driving
wiihoul a license after he allegedly
look a school bus from a Garwood
parking lot without permission und
was drtving it on North Avenue near
Elm Street. A man riding with him in
the bus, James McDonough of South
Plainficld, was issued a summons for
using an unlawful means of convey-
ance.

California's state flower is the
Golden Poppy. The state tree Is
the California Redwood.

MONDAY, MAY 31
• Seven hundred block of Hyslip

Avenue — brush fire.
• Six hundred block of Norwood

Drive — power line down.

TUESDAY, JUNE I
• Three hundred block of

LivingstonSucci—water condition.
1 Four hundred block of

Cumberland Sircci — lock out.
• One hundred block of Kimball

Circle — medical assistance.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
• Ten hundred blfick of Irving

Avenue — shorted outlet,
» Eleven hundred block of

Lawrence Avenue — automobile
uccident.

c a l l s . . . |
THURSDAY, JUNE 3

• Wcsificld High School — fulsc
alarm.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4
• Holy Trinity Interpurochiul

School — inicrior alarm.
• Two hundred block of St. Paul

Strecl — brush fire.
SATURDAY, JUNE 5

• Five hundred block of Trinity
Place—smoke clcicclormalfunciion

• Seven hundred blockofCurlclon
Ruad — hazardous condition.

• Nine hundred block of Wyan-
done Trail —electrical fire.

• Four hundred block of Sultci
Place — propane gas leak,

SUNDAY, JUNE 6
• TwohundrcdblockofEaslBroud

Street — ha/iirdous condition,

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street Westfield, NJ 07091

(I'nymentin Advnnce Plcano)

In-County
Subscriptions
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Subscriptions
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Subscriptions
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Hester and Blanding
End Year on Sour Notes

By ADAM KARCAN
n Wrilf TH V M U

An otherwiscsuperb season ended
in disappoinling fashion for senior
track stars Jama] Hester and Chris
Blanding last Wednesday in the Meet
of Champions at South Plainfield's
Frank iost Complex.

The duo, whose incredible efforts
in the May 29 Group No. 4 Meet
qualified them for this stale champi-
onship meet, did not place in their
respective events, the long jump and
400-meter intermediate hurdles.

Hester, coming off a fourth-place
leap of 22 feet and eight inches in the
groups, was expected to challenge
Hackcnsack's Darius Pcmbcrtonand
Plainfield's Darry I Lovely for the state
title.

However, the school record
holder's chronic hamstring troubles
returned, as his pain prevented him
from competing.

"I was so psyched to jump," Hester
said, "but I have a future to plan for.
You blow a hamstring and your lonu-
jump career is seriously hindered.

Blanding entered the meet with
similar expectations, coming off a
fourth place in the group meet, as
well as the Waichung Conference and
Union County crowns. Even cham-
pions are entitled to off-days, how-
ever, and his 56.2-second time was
over a second off his best.

"I have the utmost respect for
Chris," said sophomore Johnny
O'Brien. "When [ was younger I
dabbled in the 400-meter hurdles
my self, but soon found my selfgetting
smoked on a regular basis by my
competitors, mainly Chris. Nobody
I've seen runs the hurdles like he
does."

While the pair ended up on a sour
note, it was for from an indication of
their seasons.

Since their fresh man year, Blanding
and Hester have been major con-
tributors to the Westficld Boy 'sTrack
and Field Team.

Hester's career record boasts a
conference title,as well as numerous
second places, while Blanding has
won titles of his own.

Peter Bourque Named
Catawba Lacrosse Coach

Wcstficld native Peter Bourque has
been numed as the Coach of the new
men's lacrosse program at Catawba
College i n Salisbury, North Carolina,
it was announced by Tom Childrcss,
Vice Preside mforExtcrnal Relations.

Catawba announced in March that
it was adding men's lacrosse to its
athletic program for 1993-1994. The
school's first lacrosse team will play
next spring.

Bourque comes to CaUiwha from
Grccnsboio College in Greensboro,
North Carolina, where he served as
Assistant Lacrosse Couch this past
spring. He was involved in recruiting,
practice organization, goalie tech-
niques, scouting and physical (rain-
ing.

"It's going to be agrcut challenge,
starling u program from the ground
up," said Bourque. "There is only
oncdircctiongofrom this point.This
will bring un exciting, football-like
sport to the spring. As they say, 'the
fastest sport on two feet."'

Children and Caiawbu President
J. Fred Corriher arc pleased that
Bourque has joined the staff.

"Pclcr has earned the privilege to
serve as a Head Coach," .said
Childrcss. "He has un outstanding
background and comes highly rec-
ommended by his peers. In Peter
Bourque, President Corriher ami [
both Tccl we have another great asset
toCatawba College."

Nominated for All-American as a
player for Guilford College in
Greensboro, Bourque was a three-

year starling defenseman for the
Quakers. Guilford was ranked as high
sixth nationally in Division No. 3 of
the National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation during his sophomore sea-
son at Guilford.

Bourque also was the Captain of
the Guilford team during both his
junior and senior seasons.

Afour-ycarlciicrman, he received
the Neuris English Athletic Leader-
ship Award at Guilford, and was a
member of Kappa Delta Pi Interna-
tional Education Honor Society.

He graduated from Guilford in
1988, earning a Bachelor's Degree in
Sports Management. Bourque earned
a Master's Degree in School Ad-
ministration front LynchburgCollegc
in Lynchburg, Virginia in 1992.

Bounce was born in Springfield,
Massachusetts, but was reared in
WcstficJd.

He graduated from The Gunnery
preparatory school in Washington,
Connecticut.

He also was Assistant Coach at
Lynchburg from 1990 to 1992, at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy in Cambridge in 1990, and at
Guilford from 1988 to 1989.

He also was Assistant Women's
Soccer Coach at Lynchburg in 1991.

Bounjuc also has worked at la-
crosse camps at various universities,
including the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Army and
Massachusetts.

Bourque issingle and has relocated
to Salisbury.

Defeeters Top Marlton
To Win Westfield Cup

The Memorial Day weekend turned
out to be ii musing holiday for the
Division No. 5 West field Defectors
soccer team.

Fighting back after a loss to the
Marlton Maniacs in lite very first
game of the tournament. The
Defectors went on to beat the Mani-
acs 2-0 on Monday morning, to win
the Wcstfield Cup in their division.

Prior lo die loss to Miirllon, the
Dcfcelcrs had been undefeated in
league play for the past two seasons.
They hud an opportunity lo win their
second league championship ami to
complete their second undefeated
league season on June 6 when they
played Siaten Island.

The game with Marlton was a
fiercely-fought contest.

Bod) learns were lircd after playing
four games in the previous two days.
The big break for Weslfield came in
the first |jcriod when Krislcn Salimmd
got the ball past the Marlton goalie
for what proved in be the margin of
victory, Melissa l-ry then scored in
the .second period to settle (lie matter.
Fry played outstanding defense
throughout the first period, continu-
ally turning back Maniac attacks.

Perhaps the turning point of the

game, however, was near the end of
the first period when the Maniucs
took a hard shot from in close that
would have tied the game.

Goalie Susan Hinds carnc up with
un incredible slop, deflecting the ball
to prevent it from going into the net,
then pulling the ball in for the save.
Marlion never got another serious
.scoringopportunity forIhcrcslof the
game.

The Dcfcctcr offense was able to
keep the ball down in to the Maniac
end oft he field for most of the game,
frustrating the high-power Maniac
offense. Strong forward play came
form Miriam Habccb.AndrcaCarlow,
Jenny Korecky, Jessica West.and Julie
Cleaves. The solid midficld fine
controlled the center of the field, with
Gwyn Li'dcrmun, Salmond, Megan
Rodd and Michelle Meglaughlin
Strong defense was provided
throughout the game from Taryn
Wyckolf, Slcvic Larscn, Meredith
Campbell and Alyssa Carlow.

After the final league game of the
season with Statcn Island, the
Defeeters will travel to the Wilton
Tdiiriiiiinent, in Wilton Connecticut,
where they will attempt lo avenge a
final-shol, .sliooloul loss.

Fencing Club to Offer
Summer Fencing Salle

Spar with other fencers using tin
6pcc, a foil and a sahre! Registration
is now underway fur llie Westlield
Fencing Club's Summer I-Vncing
Salic, Hxpcrienced New Jersey
fencers, II yenrsoldandovcr,withal
least one year of fencing inslrucliun,
are invited iiiexpoiieiicciheexatini;
sporloi feiitini!.

I'VIKJII|: classes will degin June ^>
IhriHii'h Inly 2'> and will ho lu'ld un
Ttirsilit) andTliiirsdays limn (v.M) !o
S:.ll) p.m. Classes mevl at ihe Ko-
deemei Lutheran School, " ' I
C'owpi'illiwaile I'hic, Weslfii'ld.

Tlu' Inn ill)1, i lasses will he taught
by two liiniii)1 |niv.. Tin n Tun i ko ami
John 1/,-iilinn inn; has mine than .'(I
years ill c\|H'tietK i1 as die lieud
U'li. mi: iiiiiih IDI tnj:li school and
I'olli'gi" li'iuilii: •••iims in New JIM si1)1.
Hi' lias il(".i|:iiul the pu)j:uin to cu-
MIII' ill i! evnyone has u (mod tune
while iui|iiiiii)|', new skills in u
IMIIHIIV ami nun uini|H'iiiivi- iilinn
'.|IIHMI\ John li,i'. kvn loucmf. Mine

high school, where he won the first
Junior Olympic Championship for
Ilssex Cailiolic's siibrc team. He also
served as the sahrccoach at Monlclnir
Kiniberly Academy Corse vend years.
Both Tom and John will keep classes
small, .so instruction can be indi-
vidualized, according to the abilities
of each student.

Beginning fencers will leurn the
basic offensive ami defensive moves
of cpiV ami foil fencing, while those
with snoie experience will fine tune
those skills and learn more advanced
and complex fencing sirmegics,

To (vjiisieror receive more infor-
mation, please cull .122-5(Jf)5,

The Wi'silidd I-Vming Clith is a
project ol the New Jersey Workslu>|)
lor the Aits, iinoii-pruliloriuuiiyitliun
that ovorsi'i'sTho Music .Sludiu, the
Wesil ic Id Win kshop for the Arts am!
Union ('iiunty Music Thenter, under
tin1 diieciioii ol Dr. Tliouiloro K.

OPEN CROU N...Bohby Jones, left, amijratuUtes Johnny Furrtll after he won
the U.S. Open Championship lit Olympii Fields, near Chicago.

Spirit of Johnny Farrell
Lives On in U.S. Open

"Keep that right ctbow in close tike a
waiter with a tray."

Aftcra scries of lessons I went out
and played the lower course. Later, in
the locker room, Johnny asked me
how I had done. I proudly replied, "I
eaglcd (he 18ih."

His chest swelled a bit and his fact
lit up.

"That's not an easy eagle for any-
one. That's great! How did you
score?"

"113," I said with some chagrin.
Johnny never blanched!

The Farrcll's were truly a golf
family. Kay played competitively and
immersed herself in using the game
as u volunteer vehicle. As the Presi-
dent of the American Women's Vol-
unteer Service ,shc traveled ihc suites
and went as far as Iceland, bringing
"the game"to thcAirForccsmtionsd
there.

In the post-war years she was ac-
tive in bringing golf to the Veteran
Hospitals. For 20 years she was a
member of the United States Golf
Association's Senior Women's
Committee.

The three sons, John, William and
James, contributed in their own way
to the sport. John, Jr. was club
champion at Baliusrol fourunics. He
was New Jersey Junior Champion in
19S0, and Air Force Champion in
Korea in 1956. He won the Metro-
politan Seniors in 1988and five years
ago he founded the National Pulling
Association, for an art in which he.
und his father excelled. He was a
memberof the Board of Governors at
Baltusrol.

James and William were active as
players and professionals. James
worked at several New Jersey clubs
and at Newport Country Club in
Rhode Island.

William had some tourcxpcricncc
and went as professional loStandwich
ClubinGrecnwich,Connecticut. That
was 30 years ago! He might beat his
father's tenure at Baltusrol.

The girls added to the families'
feats. Peggy and her husband arc
weekend golfcis, and their work al-
lows them to continue to play in
Florida where she is in social work.

Before returning from Wisconsin,
Caihy tested die western courses und
twice won the club championship in
Monroe, and the Women's Champi-
onship in Green County, in her divi-
sion.

Cathy and her family live in
Westficld. She laught for 16 years
und now is the principal of Buyberry
School in Waichung.

Her husband, Dr. David J. Rock, is
the Assistant Superintendent ol"
Schools for Westficld in charge of
Curriculum and Instruction.

George Gershwin and Johnny were
friends,

Gershwin loved golf and the way
Johnny taught it Johnny's hobby was
dnncing, nnd singing, anil he loved
the way Gershwin wrote. It was the
Canadian Open, and Cathy couldn't
go.Gershwin volunteered urul he went
North willi Johnny.

The night before the fimil George
invited Johnny In go out to a famous
Ciiimlian fish rcsliiiirtini. Johnny went
re]ijcl£iiilly...iind)iol food poisoning!
Tho lie pliiyoil the next iiioriiiiii:, it
was one Open Johnny didn't win!
CK'uijje was dis|raiij;lil Inn Johnny
wn.sconsuliug/'denrgi'don'I worry:
just keep writing lluit wonderful
dancing music of yours,"

Through jjolf Johnny ttiei iiuniy
11 lends in the i1 mi11 lammaii lie Id, I Ic
knew Uilm Cuishy niiil IWih How
nnd pliivTil golf will) them uvci' Ills'
yours. Ill' wasn friend ul Mil Sullivan
anil n liei|iK-t)l Kiiesi on llie Sullivan
television show, lie unvc the lust
uolfcllitk'sliowiiori WOK television.
Ile was n IIK'IUI id hvsidi'Mh, .mil a
I'ic-siikMil tnakei,JosephKeiiiii'dy.Me

knew die veterans and gave them his
time and talents. To them all he was a
teacher and a friend.

Johnny Farrell was a man blessed
with many talents; he used them all.
He admired the humbleness of other
people, and being the gentleman that
he was, he bore that virtue well. He
was strong inhisfauh. Nothing much
began at Baliusrol on a Sunday or
Holy Day morning before John had
been to Mass at Holy Trinity on St.
James in Springfield He was a
memberofthe National Professional
Golf Association Hall of Fame since
1953,and later.in 1961 hcbccamca
memberof the WorldGolfers Hall of
Fame. And he was a member of the
Knights of Columbus all of his life.

He was handsome, and in his youth,
had that jet black wavy hair that the
Irish themselves called the "black
Irish."

He loved to dress and wore that
South Pacific sombrero bctier than
E/.io Pin/a; itbecame a hallmark. His
hobby was dancing and tic loved to
sing. His primary concern was his
family.

He didn't walk the streets of
Weslfield often, but when he did and
youmel him you mcia man of unique
character und quality.

Johnny retired from Bultusrol in
1972, andhc and Kay wcnltoFtorida.
In addition to a life-lime membership
forthcin, the members created a room
on the second floor of the ClubHouse
calling it die "Johnny Farrell Room."

It is a miniature museum filled
with letters, autographed letters from
ihc great ofgol f, scare cards, i nc I ud i ng
the famous one from Olympiu Hills
in Chicago, and Golf "Slicks" from
another era. This tribute was the af-
fectionate acknowledgement of the
luster and glory that Johnny brought
to un already illustrious club."

Johnny Farrell died five years ago
on June 14, 1988.

Even in death there was this usso-
cialion with the works of golf: The
UniicdStatcsOpcn was being played
lit the Country Club in Brookhnc,
Massachusetts. He was buried from
the Roman Catholic Church of St.
Helen ill Weslfield on a bright, warm
day.

Johnny understood why his col-
leagues were ID issing: "It was a good
day for playing."

Among die many floral tributes
thut came from Brooklinc, the stales
and the world, I remember in the
.suncluary ot'St. llelcn's.a largccross
mudcol whiteroses.il was from Hob
Hope.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Mr. Kecucn is resi-

dent of Westficld, where he is active
in community affairs. He is a retired
business executive now engaged in
freelance writing.

Rattle to Benefit
Iliisciuill Project

llnseliiill Project '"3 will hold a
major li-agiio All-Siar HIIIIH1 ruffle lo
lii'l'p defray Ihc cost of llie renovated
baseball complex at the luiison In-
(inuediiile School.

A Sill dminliim [pnililics piirtici-
ptwils lor llie drawing in which the
first prize inc hull's fourguim' liikels
tin llie All-Star |umii' at Ciuiidi'ii Yank
in Itiiliitiiori' on Tuesday, July 13,
Auiliak train lukels, liulel tesena-
lions for lour days anil a luv cai
Ulllill.

I'in t k U ' K p k ' j s i ; lelei'hmii1 Jeuy
liilantiiio at t 'M- H.'O, MeU'ou ' i i . i i
fiVl SH-IKoi (li'iie SihwiiiM'iuVk at
(>S-t fi(M>,

The diawiiiu will belk ' ldat Ktu.iii.
tni Saiuiiiaj, JIIIK1 I"), ill tin" I'lltsmi
c<)ni|)k'\.

Tho Cnllfornln Vnlley Qiifill In
llie »(nlt> bird.

SPORTS
Baseball Squad Takes

Watchung Loop Crown
Bv ERIC RUBIN

Sp*eiallf wrimnfor VH Wtitfubt Ltatkr

The Westfteld Baseball Team fin-
ished the season with victories over
Rahway, Linden and Kearny to cap-
ture the Watchung Conference
championship.

Although their 22-9 record would
appear successful, the Coach and
players expected more, widi hopes of
a state and Union County title.

Wcstficld lost in the first round of
the state tournament to Elizabeth and
in the finals of the Union County
Tournament to Union.

In closing out the regular season,
Weslfield faced Rahway on June 1.

This was an easy viclory for
Westficld as they won 13-4 behind a
superb complete-game victory for
senior Chris Roguso.

Wcsificld'soffcnsivcgamcwasled
by seniors Chris Infantine and Dave
Harwood, who each collected a
double, u single and two runs batted
in. Senior SethCorcn also contributed
with a solo inoonshot to Wcslficld's
victory. This win moved ihe Blue
Dcvilsio within onegamcof clinching
the conference title.

Wcstfield would have to get by
Linden to do this, and did they ever.

What looked to be a pitchers' dual
throughout the entire game on
Wednesday turned out to be a laugher
as Weslfield racked up six runs in die
topol the seventh to win by a score of

Baseball League
To Hold Try outs

The Westficld Baseball League
will be holding tryouts this week
for its 8-year-old Summer Tour-
nament Team.

On Saturday, June 12, and on
Sunday, June 13, tryouts will be at
Tamaques Field No. 3 at 6 p.m.
each day.

Registration forms will be
available at the field for those who
ha vc not registered. Questions may
bedirected to Stan Majochaat232-
1089 orOeorgeGercsiat654-3132.

8-2.
Harwood led the attack as he col-

lecieda two-run singleandJcffPcrcira
had a run-battcd-in single in ihc
sevcnih. This game gave Weslfield
their second consecutive Waichung
Conference title.

In the final game, of the season, un
Thursday, Weslfield came out just to
have fun and win. They did bodi as
they defeated Kearny by a score of 6-

Thc Devils were led by seniors Pat
Cosquer and Billy Rodd as they bold
roped run-battcd-in singles to lead
Wcstficld to a final record of 6-3.
Senior Harwood got the complete-
game victory for Wcstficld.

Suburban Fitness Slates
Open House for June 13

An Open House will be held at ihc
Suburban Fitness Center on
Children's Day, Sunday, June 13, from
1 to 4 p.m. Visitors will be treated to
tours of the facility, step and aerobic
demonsirations.plus introductions to
massage and personal training, ex-'
plained Owner and Manager, Mrs.
Susan Wyckoff Fell. Free water
bottles will be offered 10 all guests,
and one lucky visitor will win a free
three month unlimited -pass.

Madeline Marchcll, aprofcssional
dancer and educator, the recently
appointed Performing Arts Coordi-
nator, will be on hand to register
children for summer and fall dance
classes.

Madeline invites visitors to both
the 1 p.m. Prc-DanccClass in Progress
and Ihc 2 p.m. Jazz and Tap Perfor-
mance Showcase on Sunday. In ad-
dition, parents registering children
for fall dance classes may take ad-
vantage of early registration dis-
counts.

WcstficIdcrJ, Dennis and Jackie
Rogers, well-known dance profes-

sionals, have announced the forma-
tion of the Westficld Cotillion,
children's ballroom classes for those
in the fourth through eighth grades.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, who will per-
form at the Open House, extend an
invitation to Wcstficld area children
and their parents to register for ihe
season.

A special highlight will bca 3 p.m.
presentation by Sharon Insabclla and
Dorccn Binckcwicz, wardrobe and
image consultants. They will trans-
form two Suburban Fitness Center
clients, Merrill Sanders of Moun-
tainside, the first member of the
ccmer.and Joyce Lukcr of Weslfield,
die center's first student, in a complete
make-over. Mademoiselle will pro-
vide the fashion and Bill Moore of
Classic Studios will photograph the
event.

Suburban Fitness Center, the area's
newest fitness center and dance stu-
dio, is open seven days. Located ill
822 South Avenue. West, Westficld,
the pubic is invited to tour the facility
at any time. For more information,
please call 654-2700.

Several Town Aquaducks
Qualify for Nationals

ThcWcstficldAquuducksqualificd
several synchronized swimmers for
the nationu! recendy, competing in
the Section B Age Group Champi-
onships in Statcn Island.

Swimmers who placed fourth or
higher qualified for the nationals,
which wi II be held later Lhis inonlh in
Albany.

In 10-ycar-old-and-under compe-
tition, Danielle Bauhk placed fourth
in figures.

In [he 11 -and-12-ycar-old category
for figures, Julie Drcxler took first,
Amy Bcngivcnga second. Kale
Matusiuk third and Sara Sdiixwumiker
fifth.

In icam competition for 11 and 12
year olds, the Ducks took first with
the group of Bcngivcnga, Dre.xlcr,
Malusiak and Schonnmakcr.

Bauhk took a ihird in the 10-ycar-
old-and-undcr solo. In the ll-and-
12-ycaj-old solo, Drexlcr was first
and Bcngivcnga second.

The team of Julie Osl, Bauhk,
Adricnnc Bogatko. Katie Hcinen,
Sara Denno and Becky Zakiun took
fourth in the 10-ycar-old-und-under.

Tlie duct of Bcngivcnga and
Drcxler took a first i n the 11 -and-12-
ycar-old category, while Matusiak and
Schoonniaker look a third. In 10-
year-old-ar.ii-under ducts, Ost and
Bauhk placed fourth.

Fourth places went to Ahby
Franklin in the 15-and-16-year-old
solo, and to Laura Osbornc in the 13-
and-1-1-year-old solo,

The 13-and-14-year-old duct of
Osbornc and Virginia Blauvclt al.so
took fourth.

Hills Soccer Camp Sets
Events for Tamaques School

Hills Soccer Camp Inc., in its Ihiril
year, lias scheduled Iwo weeks lhis
summer al Tiimncjues School.

Buy Grid Teams
Slate Signups

The Weslfield Hoys Foiuhiili
Teams, sponsored by the Police
Athletic l.vugtie, will hold regis-
tration for ihe fall season on Salur-
ilny, June 12, mid Saturday, June
IV, from l* lo l():30a.in. in trout uf
Ihe I'inilli.il] Nlailinm on Itahway
Avenue.

All boys who will he enk-ring
Ilk1 fourth lhioii|>h eighth juades in
Si'pii'inlHT will hecliyihk1 In par-
licipiile. Thri'i'Havel injjieani swill
tie fii'ldi'il arming Ihe live grades.
Tin* trains an1 hrnki'ii down hy M>H'
and weight mid will play u nine
I'.aim'.hiiiiK'-iiiidawiiysclieiliilcin
the Subiirhiin Union Ciiiiiily
I.CIIHIIC, The season will i onimcnie
on Aii|!iisl (I) anil mil on Nuvein-
lu'i 21. All homo games will he
played on Sundaysiii I \1 iss>n i-K'Ul
netwwu iHimi and 4 p.m.

I'liilhei inloiiiiiilitin t'iiu \v hikl
oi1 VotnifinrJ3.(-f).IK.1.

Camps have been scheduled for
Mondays through Fridays, July 12 lo
16 ami August 2 to 6. I lull und lull
day sessions are available.

The program, inehidiiij; proniv*-
sive skills and tactical curriculum,
UJII he hii.sed on iulcrnuliiiiuil prin-
ciples of play.

(Seared I'orhoysuudgirlsuiU'd S lo
14, there will bo hegittners, inlci me-
diate and advanced groupings.

All camp participants will he or-
^ini/cil into loams and trained as an
entire unit, and goalie and striker
school.s will be offercdntall locations.

Tho instructors, both male iiml fe-
male, will IK1 chosen from Ihe lop
li'nclia und physical aitiuiliiin uil-
k'lics lhniii|!h(nii lhis country and
(iroal Mritain.

I'm ik'tails al'inil ciimptrij! jnu-
jiiums iiml lutiiliiiiis, please call Joe
l.ii.SpailiuilM7.7MK.

More Sports
On Page 12
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Warriors Team Finishes
Second in Tournament

Tk> WttlfltM Wirrion «f I to WnMtU S«-
or Anuditiaa'i •»)» Tnnllin Sect* League
ntunart la U* K M * «T lid yur'i I W H W H I
vldotj by pnfciBttat laiM lUtk laawl U»k»
tut) Neleon IparlMMwklp T w r u B t i l l>
FilrftoW, CgwHctkat • • JIM* I w« *•

The wrfwlt-fMr-aM «irUa» talat • Intel of
elajM u—i tUnHa* I m ne» HMHi «* tana- m m
ucfc. T H H run. Gwauir, Nt» HwnptMra,
CoMtdlcvc tat Si" Jaraty am* repeMMIeal In
lheaU»M<aa.

Tki Wirrtar. m n.abfMle.1 III Ike Kmnu-
intll , aJeaaUiIlM Ik* eweeiM l « " i *»*
cwtKorJJMUw H f w * " > •

In 4k* dmnplaaatili | i w Svaatar iftoriso<a>
•Mlwl NHIMM, N«w IUl»je*lr«, UM Wwrlsn
•hii<ln»iinimi.<niihlnii*iilhMllt f>lthnmn
Unum*\nMi
•*ar*tl Aral H*« kC olMlM
eamaKwl il tin iwrhllw a* lit

maKwl i l tin i w h l w a gt
TIM Warrior*' riawlHrt aWoam ma •vldml

l U M illl l
tlwrBmaili ual la f w lourMaMHI fatm

SWMJMT Conner Mltlnt, HQJfir MMI Hall
iMdto» . ICrnM.cK

«H« utl UUadlaf I* inry u«Kl ofllw a*w-Thf
•Vfeiut iDeatd a» »w« tki • I kr« ( M i m gutl
In my MM akin*.

Tht Wirrlort' l lnl lime w«i ••••ml
Maischeiltr, CoMtclkul SiMri'ey nwriilna.
Slrlkir BrltD BollM Initialed IM tcorlut wllk •
•hot from Ik* I l-]ftr« m» Mid Ma Iki net. * tn
mfouiut tour, Sir*** MkMtl Firltgi drlltMl •
•tw«lnlBUMri|MtwMrgflk«|<«ir<irtlMKC<Hid
tally.

fcyhr Vutgakv alarkd Ih* »U> that product*
ihc IMrri Hill w k* drew Ih* bill eVMf> lulci Iht
rUjHl tor mr of Hit IWH brfiare M l n r t n • Berftrt
crow la elrlfc«r C m Artlkoay, who vo«*y«l Ihe
bill Into Usenet.

Tkt Win-Ion plant nunmUM vllh Mch
tourMimnl tun* ais*1 R M M W I M * ' Ik* EMlekt,
Connwtkul bam In • M Ihrwklftt SMurday

Th W W tafctUMl•nwiHWi, Th* Wi r W o m t a t y
41 Hcondt Into Ikt jime i t tlilkw Xantftr
•othachlM look lilt oa»filn| i l l (Ml Stllverrd »
•kill Into UH kn cofiitr of Ih* ML Sotttw M U I « H
delivered a flnct kick uiUM* Ik* pimlly boa Into
llu left comer of ikt ml for Ikt itamai I M I .

Firlcy acsdiKtd Iht third (0*1 wlU. a drlvlni
tkol Inlo ih* hn»f M l hand torntr ct Uit ««"•
Slrlhtr Nk» 0r i -hr worn) lh«rmirlh |oal In Iht
flnl half wllk a thot off a prrtnt crott rrom
Vantwk.*.

ThtWtrrlortinrtconlnillailliitiDitirraur-
totl mtrtln far Iht biltrtt of Iht pme. When
prettnlcdirtlk• ptnklly-klck. oppoflunllj In Iht
•«und half, Od.chwUI unltaihtd • rocktl ihul
Jwl undtr tht cral bar for Iht finh |otl uf Iht
IjHnt.

Tkt Wtrrtao cncMad tlwlr • » • * • of their
IHaM ky dtutliltau iht kail FtlrtltM I t tn with
•tint |wlt la tkt Hrrt hair. Urlktr Tin Carroll
« « • oot-DiMi «r*ckliu cctw by rtt«*l»» Ikt
kal li-kk la Ik* nrtl i l l ml»«l» <f ajlty. In qylck
WatHlan, CM-roll KOrid Ikrtt aojjl wHk llult
kifk Into Ikt Ml, low W» l*» corntr anal IkrougS
HuaoaUt'l t rm. Htlroaclu krandoa Kaf», Hrad
GHlut and Crta Scanlon rtitWertt' aalidi on
CwraU'a | » k

Tht acwlu fraaiy naillMitd ai BolKichild
•tTUy «tn*ilMl a crottlai paaa Into Ikt lowtr kft
earner o« Ikt M l Slrlkir A«m Wilktr wtnj hit
a(Uliy |» a « « l o o Mendcri btrnr* llrUn| a .hot
oxr iki gotlla'1 tondt Inm IM urpr comtr of

Farity pruducMtthc •In h r » l with a (MltcUon
ahol un Ik* far poll Uwl fan K I I M * UII nowlli of
Ikt totl t » i laia I M nil.

Tht Wwrlori rl*M*d Itw Ihtn in ll-mtn Ittm
for Iht baltntt of Iht Oral half to MaMbt Iht
| U » . AHhuuih witnimilitrid, Vanlttky In-
crttwl Iht Warrlon' lead wllh a ztmtint •kot
1MB Ikt rtr coratr of Ihr goal.

Tht dianatoiuhlai lanx Sunday ifltrnoon
« • a rtmilch of Iwl yiar'i thantplmuklp. Tha
Wtrrlora1 dtftnat iltppta up Ig Ih* Naikiii
chtllmit and imntkrrti mnf fllcktilngolTtnilvi
auacki.

Tht Warrlwt had atveral auilalaHl nflvnilvt
drUtt, produclat arvtril akuli un ual hul wtrt
u«iM», d**plli >tllani .trorU, lu Ml Ih* n*l.

Tht |tnw aftlnat Naihui tndtd a KDrtlHi lit
Ihroiith rtiuli I lM llm* and l»o Umlnulr
OMrllmt pirlodl. Tht Nathui Man rtrtlr
Ihttiuatd u Kor* •• ih* Wirrlon' dtftnj* M-
lacktd Iht toll rthnlkxly.

Sw«ixr Maktt wti taptr Ihrwihotil tht
wtriund and mvtr allowed a brnktway Korlng
of porliuilly from tht oapoitag lta«.

FullbtckJ Moiloy andOdtchowakl aaanulvily
•IlKked Iht baU In Ihwirl any pot«iUaToir*n>l>t
dilv«. Sluppir Hall ua«l all p>rU of Mi body lo
trap, dtlitct and Inltmpl Imumlni pauti. Tht
•tk-like dtlmilvt nit crtaltd ay llib drftmlvt
unh playtd a major rolt In Ih* warrlori' mcctii
lht> pail wnkmd.

Coalks GtltiltraiMiKaiit alltriultd la goal lo
prudu»lhrniliuUjuUlilurl»loIurlaumamenl
tamct.

Thli wti iht atcond lournamml for Iht War.
rlora In Iht latt two wcrka. In nlnt lournamrnl
gamu In IwodlfTtrtnl luurntm*nta Ih* Warrior*
an 7-11, rniklni II lo Iht chimploruMp round In
tKh lourmmtnl.

Tht Watrlwi look furwH-d lo tomptMna. In
Iht Halt chanwlonihlp playoITi wkkh iltrl on
Monday, Jun* 14. Tht Warrlori nnuhnlflrit In
Ihtlr illghl and nttd Iwo vklorlu to rnch Iht
chimplonihlp round.

Polka Night Will Begin
Summer Arts Festival

The Union County Board or Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced Polka
Night will be Ihc firsl concert of Ihc
1993 Union County Summer Arts
Festival.

The event will be held in Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside and
Wcstlicld on Wednesday, June 16, al
7:30 p.m.

This concert will begin the 33rd
annual Summer Arts Festival and Ihc
performers for the evening will be
the Polka Family Band.

The Polka Family Band is com-

Irwin Bernstein Wins
800-Meter Title

irwin Bernstein of Wcsifield won
an 800-meter title in ihe New Jersey
Outdoor Master's Track and Field
Championships at Monmouth Col-
lege on June 6.

Representing the Garden Slate
Athletic Club in the 60 to 64 age
group, Irwin registered a timcof two
minutes, 30.6 seconds to defeat Hal
Smith of the Freehold Running Club,
at two minutes, 40.2 seconds.

This was the sixth straight year in
which Irwin won his age group in this
meet.

Health Board Sets
Special Meeting

A Special Meeting of the Board of
Health has been scheduled for Mon-
day, June 2 ! , at 5 p.m. The meeting
will be held in the Administrative
Conference Room on the first floor
of the Weslfield Municipal Building
al 425 East Broad Street, Wcsifield.

The purpose of the meeting will be
for final passage of General Ordi-
nance No. 72, which applies to
Salaries and Wages of the Board of
Health employees for 1993.

Members of the publ ic are welcome
in attend.

posed of seven musicians who each
bring years of ex pcricncctolhegroup.
Originally formed in Southern Cali-
fornia, the band burst on to the East
Coast polka scene when they were
hired by Jimmy Sturr to perform at
Action Park.Rcflcctiveof their roots,
the band performs a brief musical
louch of Old Mcx ico, in-between their
renditions of polka favorites and
original selections composed by the
band's trumpeter. Hank Guzcvich.

Conceit patrons are advised tobring
their own lawn chairs or blankets. At
the concert site there will be a Parks
and Recreation information booth, a
refreshment stand and a dance floor.
In case of rain, the concert will be
held alCranford High School on West
End Place, Cranford.

For further information, or to ob-
tain alistingof future concerts, please
telephone the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation at 527-4900
or their 24-hour program hotline at
352-8410.

Students Enjoy
Spanish Food

What would a Spanish Fiesta be
without delicious food? Students in
Mrs. Harricl Lehman's fourth-period
Spanish class recently enjoyed great
tasting Spanish food as part of their
lesson at Edison Inicrmcdiatc School.

Some of the participants were
Adam Gross, Oz/.ie Snachc/.,Corinnc
Liebridi,Cheryl Logan,RishiTalrcja,
Christian Stahl, Christina Chororus,
Ramona Agrcss, Abbic Bcrcovicz,
Jcssii-i Brewstcr, Laura Osborn,
Meghan Hcly, Joey Funcs and An-
thony Auanasio.

A child's education s/ioiy/d begin at
feps/ one hundred yean before he is

Oliver Wendell Holmei

Here's Where to Buy

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
439 South Avenue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 Soulh Avenue West

Westfield

Hldi's
484 Fourth Avonus

Gaiwood

King's Super Market
300 Soulh Avenue

Garwood

Krctuszer's
727 Conlral Avonuo

Woslfield

Maria's Cafe
Ol5 Soulh Avonuo

Woslllold

Mountainside Drug
999 Mountain Avenu

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 Soulh Avenue

Woslllold

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Slreet

Westlield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westlield

Seven-Eleven ol Westlield
1200 South Avenue West

Wostlield

Seven-Eleven of
Mountainside

921 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Control and South Avonuos

Wo9t,leld

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Stroet

Wostllold

Towns Delicatessen
1120 Soulh AvGnurj Wosl

Wostllold

Westlield Card Store
201 Soulh Avonuo

Wostllold

Westlield Motor Inn
435 North Avonuo Wosl

WostfiDld

Weslfield Troln Station
Soulh Avonuo, WosllioW

DOUULK, WINNKRS...The WtsllWld School Boosters Association donated
$10,000 in student nthlele uwnrds ut their unnuul All-Spurts Dinner on Muy 26.
The recipients were: Krln Allebuugh, Lori Chellus, Mlchuel Cumundini, Svlh
Coren, Anne Kngell, Mutlheu (iurbuty, Darren HerteldCsilie Kublnson.Suruh
RosenblultandSltKf vTourUllolle.Upper ItII, Anne Angellrtcelvesihe Walter

Unbeaten Teams Battle
In National Division

A buttle i>T Ih* Iwo unbtjtltn tcimi In Iht
Nillunal Ulrlilan of the U'uctndd M r l i ' Sun bill
League look plKt on June 1.

The Urarn «nt>red Ihe game «t 7*0, •• Ihe
IradiTK uf Ihc Writern Division. The New Nurrl>
Chevrolet Mtrlln* cnlcrul ihe g»m« at 7-0-1 •*

Charger Team Tics
With Animals

The Wi-Kllli-ld Chiruirb oT Ihc VVwlllilJ Sue-
ccr Assuc[«tl(tn Trivi-Jinii Sotcer DIvLsiun \i>. 5

l l l b h k l ^ ' 'I
a t! Ktst H r u n k

In the physically luunrnslKameonin-yiJir, the
Charter iltfrnst on I T i||uln nhuwtd Ihdr iruc
mellk, ikpecriill; In Ihr iviond hair of i h * liainv.

The town team struck l i r i l ia lliiy iturici
mldwtiy |hruu|th Ihc t\r& pirlod. A T U T ( IUI I IDK
trrmtndou* prcisurc In the Animals' cncJd Mull
Simnnt t tnta paxn lu<!»vln S hul mart »n Iht k l l
ild-e or Ihvir oppiimnt'n n«»»I- ^*»vln buoicd u
•harp anitlfd 15-yartl *hui Inlu Ihi- rlaht KIJC urihc
Anlmal m l U* • 1-0 C'har^Lr \v*tl.

(-hnrittkn Chris Schtvwrt, Jack Kant, John
Henry HuuJ,Krk/lrmk,T»- ( Id>Hruwn anil Kivln
l>o>k ittl uplhe allark tliruuKhuul the rt^l ol'lhc
hair but van unahli n> build un tin Ir k i d .

Ar i t r th t Kiul llrunNulch It-am utrrtd Mvi-ral
mlnuttninloihtMcttnUhair, l lu* rmriitrilttLuse

d lo HlthvlaniJ I hi* miul ftTtJiitius ^nd
Until un tlulr yual I I IMI ihvy had SVIT

Wlth<
Ku»lliP»ulJ<Jhiistunbtxi>minKiil>si>lu|i.l>

mlnr l )» l ktifMr.tKrrndrrs DoukiMLnurL'k.KkJik-
Htmr, Drcnclvn Mahvr, Mull K»rpM itndhtvi'vru-r
Hjrjn llo|£anlui>k i h r c u t i n d n l u u d l i t »llu\i Ihe
Anlmali lo^vt anolhcriiLtkrr.

l.ile In Ihe second huir the (-h«r|(ers a^dln
wtnl on Ihe ofTcnvlu* und cmiie ckisi lu mjrlnu
another itoal, hul It wnsnut lul>eiK this da) w«s
nrle whire I lit' (Kicim-* niit-shllii-d llu- i]|TtrtM.\.

United Force Ends
Year With Victory

United IWntWMint l ih 'DKMunN^lhn i f 1

Smttr Team, ended tlulr MUSUII un (he piulilvi
tide uf Ihe win column.

After cum Inn up ihurl M^ulnst i fi'ljil>
HrJdttL'VtiiUT H im, Ihe I'orti pul It i l l l<i^'lhi-r
I M I Suncltf) iiiHlnst Suminlt la ind (he regular
»faii>n 6'4 ind third In tla-lr \Unhi. The Summit
Kami1 »is thf fulmlmliuci vf IMU seasons' Jiaril
wiirk. Krum th«-upcntn)t nliKlli-, Ilir r'>irte inunil
lhfb»llusln|(lhf nntiM'tJt um-tnUihpjuislny unil
hllllnKthe opi-n ureas-

Svlh KUhtT^Bri.'tl Kurin and Mlkv llrunhulTvr
ktpl Ihv Suinmll noalJi' i>Liuj)lid -AS they tUt>[ un
gnal. MMll1)»ikN Uleky I -n^ *r.d 1-1 Tuuhy ulth
center hairl-:rlrSchi)cmiiruiiiuiikicli->Li]ri'W^tlK'UI
kept can I rut inri mairttulned the midni-lif,

Thv Kurffs1 dlrnntinil"!)" n\%v WM up Fur llu*
li<ik tiftJi-nUI. Adam Jaik -it j>vni|>-.r,uslrt^ lailh
Ms k l l vnd rl^ht fmil, I I I M T I J Irtc halls Ilkv
warnlnj1 -,1-ul-i pad cintoiniiiK Suirunlt strlkir-.*
Nmr[nr Nikit TrlcHrki> and lullt*ai.ks JilT Van
Aud^il and Dan JinHltkJ, un rJiitiiit1, r i r ilmvn
an)it>nvLlu!iiili)H'e.sirii-l(rs|jiij|,Mlii[4-'<iiHlli.'UrUii
Kemps pit rolled a quit t rut, AIUHIUKII (JIHTIIFIUIII
Ihi-nriUi-lf.VVtstnflJfjIkfJ |u<ni>rL',cnillnKllK-
hi l f i t O'U.

SjinnUt ilsrleil piny In [lit >-.ii)iid hulf on Hit
whKlli'. Ihiillrne.KwiniHll, druunil ihi 45-nilnuU-
m»rk, tit'ored the tianii1'-. (lr-.l %UJ\ tm H tuautlful
crcKKln^ p'dtt. 'the t'lirci- «a*: up to thr ihalk-ryt-
«! tnlnuli's IMUT Krlk I-IIIIIL-, Mtui had lu-i-nim^uJ
ill tray, LTUAted trDin the rl-jlil l<i llnd kll \*lii|t
Selh t'liher whose tltntiy luuder Tnund and
unmarked llrunhiriTi-r Tur Hit t)lnn m>*\,

I'unlrulxniWiiT-nwi-il back anil riirlhl)Ll\ut-n
Ihrlvi-^ivuim.MDvlnLilufdurlijj-^urdi.AVfsllii'Ut
madr IU inuvt. 1 lalllJ-Mth I't-liT WJKun f mitil u
hrcHkHWHy Jmk i t ntklfUUj. Jjiik cMrritd In Ihc
lKand un a ipecUcular hljjh -^DUI buund chl|> IJJI k

fii-dakit Hit SummJI imU<- and allnv-i-cl in ulirl
trunhulkTlujicirphlsii'iumJ mill «lvr WillIIrid

the 3-1 id^e. Sum mil du|iir*tt.lj Irkd tu Hi', l>u I
un sevtral ixia.iloni «m dinkiJ 0) unbvlKvalik
itu>9 ul Wi-jlHild Hoilhi-.jKjs Mike KJvrl; and
Krlk Kliuie.

Ihe liidcn of Ihc Kastrrn

five InnlnKi and Ihe score waa Hid al 1-1 Itiruuxh
five iunlngi.

Fulluwlng a walk tu Jv&sfci McKetvtr, c*m-
sccutivv hlti bj Mr»le DIFabio, Hilhunj Urovly
and Amy Karly produced the only run fur Ih i
Marlins lo that point. Ttiv llrivtM euaped furUiir
dimjiue thai Inning wllh fine defemlvt; plays.

Tin- Mar l ln i alto vsiapccj a ba»t.ktadid no-
uu( * llu at Ion during the Kim* to keep [\w Kurc
lied. In the tup of Iht- klxlh Inning Ihv llruvt-t
pushed four run* •crass to take a itt-niluuly
ciimiiiundlnB 5-1 lead.

'I'hL'MarUnitiuwcvrr.klunned Ihv HraveK Kith
a nail-blllnkt finUh hy scorlnu five runs ul Ihtlr
own tuedge by (he Briveii 4-5.

Slngli-it by T a n Clarke, Jutklr and Jessica
M-.Ki*vir, Katie Hrunclto, KuliLn Karly, Lauren
Citltrcra, UJI-'iblu m d Amy Karly amuufilcd to
the Use runs nwdttl lu nvcrcuine the l l m w i and
rcm*l" tinbcakn,

I'ht Marlins cutnpleted thilr unhcatin siasun
hy dk-l'i-iiiliiK the f « i l m 21-7, Knjoylnu a 11 nt
Kinie lur the Marlins m r u LIn(hay ( iuerrkru —
three Inning pilchi-d and tnu hits. U r n Clarke,
C » J K ) Utniiun, Mnureen (;<KiJtc ind Kri^U'ii
Os)ri|<a A|| had hits to pact Ihe Marlins tu a Hnul
regular svusun record ofV-O-l.

IVKSTKII:I.I> ciki.s s o n iiAi.i.
I.KACIJK

Nali.mil IM^slurt SUndlnu-f
KAS1 KHN DIVISION

Marlins 9-0-1
Kuislerk' |»hllltcK Jt-5
M i U 4-S
Cubs 4-6
Selb I'luinhlnji Cardlnuh 3-7
V i k l»kirlbut»r I ' lmi i , 2.7

WKSTKRN DIVISION
7-2

s 5-4
Ko»klia 5-31
Kkci'lltnt Dlnvr l)u<l
I'ailns 5S
Wurld llouli H.ils 4 5
(IlanU 1.9
'I'litre \slll be jn all-xtur Karne < in TIH'MIJIS',

June 15, alMi-morlal Hclil-sNiw. 1 and2ul up.m.
Alt nnli-itrade illrli should alUml Ihv K»mt' fur
Ir.inli) und iv rUHul i distribution.

l-'»rl'urltH'r Information, plrasvit-ls-phuiif Unit

11 i|> (o Shea
Set for August 8

The Wusifielil Recreation Coin-
mission is .sponsoring a trip lo Shea
Stadium tn see die New York Mots
battle ihc Pittsburgh Pirales on Sun-
day, Angus! 8,

The L-tisI isSlK per person which
includes licketand iran.sporuuiun.'l ho
bus will riqxiri i'ruin the Wcsiliekl
Municipal Building ill 11 ii.ni.lbrihis
1:40 p.m. game and relurii upon
completion.

TickiMs are limited, so participants
should sign up early. To register lur
ttic trip anil purchase tickets, please
slop by ihc ReLTcalion Office in Ihe
Municipal Building.

For niori; information, please wle-
phnne 7K1J-4(1K().

II you aion'l lited will: enthvsimm.
you'll be fiiedwith enlhusiaim.

Vlnco lombordi

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Flnncli 11 imw n<ilni:t iiiiilttiil liiidiin yimr r:«iti|»illlor (kinn liy
!jnhi(i lltti Hint tu intimliiivi your Ijiinlnitnn through

OeUlny To Know Yon'n nxulunlvo ii»w lioinnowiifli walcoinlnu pfognnn.

, cult
I-000-2BB-48G9

L. Clurkson Award from P«<er Anzelon* and Ptler Mogendorf; upper right,
President (ill; Munvllle presents Ihe PrcsM«nl'i Award tu Selh Coren; luwer
rij;lit, Munviile presents Iht Kxttutlve CommlMec Award to Lori CheItus, and
lower letl, Darren llertell receives Ihe Peter Houllhun Award from Joan and
Kathy lloulihun.

Bruins Defeat Spartans
In University League

Ky«n SI. Cla l r ' i ba»>-luadiil »rounilb<ll
brou^hl liurne Ihv wlnnlnK run In Ihe bullum of
Ihv svvi'nlh Inning M lhi> Urulnx upvndrd lh«
Sparlins In a balllc tuluit'i i lilt' W i n l d U l

l I h h l l I ' l d i
Hyan't Ml WM Ihr |{aln>' wlnnir, bill It wai >

icrks ur uuHlandlna dtfrnslri' plafa by Ihc Uru-
Ins thai kept lht> flainvvluu1 and 1-xclUng until Ihe
llnal play.

Sinxln by Chrl i f inaKui and Mich at I Kulkr
Have llu1 Sparlans a 1-0 llnl-lnnlng advanlagr.
I W I I lli;v playi hy Iht l lrulm prvvrnlcd Iht-
Sparlans from aildlnu lu tltt-lr li-ad In Itw sccund
I i g . A fcaikltandt'ditraljura hard line drive Ott

I f l l t l b l l j C l k b b d
by :>i-ii>iid baiii-tnan lltn (ikasun. John TrUrt i
rcillimid v l lh • ihul lu r,KhC vuiUrHild lhal waa
i-ulnlT iinil held lu a slrigli-.

Third bitscrnan Urn CUrki-'sdlvIng calrh uf a
r»ul pun and a blrlki'diil tnded Ihc lnnLnt{< Cmlij
l.un)j'i» ^intjtv l*jd lu anolliiT Sparlam' run in Ihe
third Inning, llruin^1 UiurMuu hill /achar then
Kluvttl i line drive clnllnid lur nnUr lUld ulTIhe
bill (»r(IrtKAvena andniim-rli-d it I r l o i n Inning,
cnillnig duubk'play,

'llu' Hrulns Uioka3-2li-;id InllivbuUum uTIhc
iiinlnjj. Ih*1 nnaUmirurmturEnuunbavvOKburn'i
IMo-uul nil. Uncuul >lnulis uy I'aul UlCarll and
W I I I I J I I I I huinas turned Hit' S p i r l i m • tic In Ihe
r^urlh Innlnu. Thr stcund puluul vtai made un a
slUIIUKHlili byrluhlllddtr Mark Mallhewa. This
vt«K r«illu»fd by a play unc rarely fees In baseball
— a sliarp hll directly al UlllleUkT Urlan Shaver
uas plujed cm J hop allrr MtiJi-h tlrlan dred a

p
SparUni1 M l v .

Kaih Uai» Ktred l»u rum III th« IHUi. The
Sparlana Kcrtd OKlr rum un ilagka by Cri(
Monlgumtry* Andrew Shannuii and f«na)(ua
before SuvtTar««ocay|lll«k>Mn.ykalllcj,nd
Ihe ihrtaL J I M M MeKeona aM Adam Grun
were un baw »•»• U I I Hrulu napondtd »ilh
run.baUed-ln«l«ik«byCoUnOi()Ofnmd Denny
Or««« I. I I KM fllllna Ilii garni r ini lmd lied, ••
bnlh leanu had piayid tqailly mM and bulh
•Inrtintl plulttrt, by Incut ruki, kid la be re
pltccil.

Kulltr kid tffKllvaly ml led a good fulbill
wllh urr-ipced •Hckci lu rcoird nln* ilrlkcuuti,
while OravH, kit counlerparl fur Iht Irulm,
ipolled nil pllclwi afTeiUvely and did ml »alk •
baiitT In hU nvt'lnnlni illnt on lha mouml.

Kuller'a •!"»(« and • wiUpliled |raundbatl
pul Spariini on atf and and Ihird wUhno«jli In
Ihe alalh, but Brulm' reliever Ua«e Oiburn l u |
Iwo slrlkeuula and a pupup lu flrat lo end Ihc
threat.

Allcr (irr( MoMtomiry pllchfd • |.JJ bill-
torn uT the xlilh Inning Ihe game prucwrfed lu Ihe
final Inning, allll deadlocked.

Again Iht Sparlina thrtaltnvd by gelling the
leadoir killer an sue, bul tenlernt'Mer Olln
(liborncunMftHttthirply-hllballlnluirurtiiwI
al utund b>H before • ttrlkeoul and ttiorbtop
/.nhar'i nirl i uf a ny ball In ihalluo lefi Hi Id
rnlred Ihc tide and pi ved ihc way lor si. L'lalr'i
la l̂-lnnlng llrrolct.

-Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, Wollidd

MEMHRR r.DfSr- Ovtrnll Freit Barrc and
Uon Oooilllllc plui l«. Cyprc« Polnr Flight
\Xhrh Frallei an<f Mlhe Kailckai plu% t 1-Garv
5lkei and Robed Mclntfre plus ] . Oak Hill
nigtil I Rnb Hparon .inrt D.irrci numweller plui
9 J U P PICICC .ind John Hollo plul t Cherry HIM
Flight: l-Onn Connoll and Dick Cornell plul 7.
? Larry Gltnon and Glen Yftwqer plui 5 Camouv
•K Fllglih I G,lil,lnd Cunn 5<"i Clju.dc Kcnl plu) 5
.' Frank Porter and Bill Craig plus 7 IMtelllue
rtlghl: I Rntph pciho and mil Uurr plui I 1 Pete
Cr.iti! and Hill NobnliM plm 3 t'ebhlp Beach
riiqhl: I john Wlcliftli find Ron Mlchalt pluj 15
3-Hiiiy Occkus and Claude Ollray plu) * Pine-
kurst Fllohl' I Mike Kcllj and mil Krnckfler nlui
12 t-ll»r|i Wlf|lll and Pnb Winhl plus ] rroon
Fllulil l-PHcr llarlivr and Chris Jatoti! plui 10
3-John Meeker noil John Meeker it plu! 1 SI
Andre*i rilglil I Hob flunylcm and Rntrh Mifli
nlus I!. ?[Javld Clarr and John SlkhnolN plus i
Shoal Creek Flight: I Alan Harler and Ro«er Har-
ley nlul 6 7 Jack /kndre nnd Richard *uchler

I Klawfih Island night: I Joe Hatpin and
ŝ Mcheg iitui 5 l i i l a l f l ? I HI

or i'Ui[R lurrm M. ^'Ji", u»"
<ardn, JBot TinityH
L Upp«r Count: Rlchtrd Rum-
81, Ralph HtnnttiKh ind Weilty

ius I Klawfih d nght : I Joe atpin and
lun Pos^Mcheg iitui 5 liilayolfl ? I w HIiipeFuer
d Wlh M l l 5 M l Fliylil I oill 5ur

ll d E

un Pos^Mcheg i u 5 l iayolf l
and Wlch Miellon plus 5 Merlon Fliy
anil Al ^tillh oil" II 7 Bill linllnma and Euofnc
Purns plu! ] Mcdlnah flight I/tl lhrowor an<t
nrl.vi SmHli pliij 17. j . j in , Pinkln and Rltliar<t
lixttill.i plus i

PIAINFIELD, Ediun
SWEFI'S l i o n l t l i n e I f l n h L i i s u n jnlin

Marks. Lou Vlvlaitd .in<] Mark t ybffk 19 ltd,n|^
JDcr l Bnn.ier. limit rnnncr. lo in Wnoslcr inri
t l l l t l.ariye t ; |io,nl^ 1 Krn r.old.n.in, nill n.irfv
John nurcliclt ami 1 h• f 1 I<I. .KC 1/ points ri.i.V
Nine I l.awrrvtte k.n:ns. Ll.irrnco Mryers i. l(.
Oluhack and Uoh lo i t«»( i i l 1/ points J J in I 111
nry, Jrronif c.ontf, li.in 1 i..|,ri and frank Ritli ' i
IS polnh J bfti floi>iii-f t l i .H (luiidf r rtnnWotis
lr?r and CIIH L.11 11 |..,i,ns total I i l r . l linn
l i f t , f l tai l (Inlinpi. I nn VVnrillPF .mil t l l l l I . ,
3? POlnls H i l r t r r n t r K'.ons Clarciup Mfy, 1 s
Jar L";ur*n:k nnil ll<iti I ink*rio<l ]<* pwnils J f;r,|j
l-arsnn, Jotm M . K M . I MU VIvi.inn ,iinl M.irk I 1
hrck 31 (iciinl^

SKINS <.IOSi ll«lr.i II. I) \ I) H , , | , St.in,
bcrger Nol llnln I l ink I an.j tlolos I ; n in
Klrl i ^lnrntjrr,|FV

Lf!l<",imirl 1 Alii f . l t f , 0M I lulill Hi,i|<',s
Jr plus 6 J Scon v.inv/liy plu) 4 JPUh Slam
heig?r plus j IS am j cjvrr I Jin, Slnifjmk ,ilut R
? Til WltlSlo* fWr-n I [lob Wf latnricy rvrn

MIXHII I Inhn .ind I'arn U*ypi Lm,l t l .my
and Chrli l l iw llowlell « Im.ltch ol calijs I J Jtilni
and Karen Srllu k ,ind Rnci)uc nnd Oufnlliy
(JattlRO 59 3 Jnlm .1ml Ijanry Ron?rs nnil n.ih ,„ ! , !
Roie Marie MiMii l iW

Ashbrouk Women
Tell Tourney'Results

Tin- AsliliruuL Wiinirn'a (inlf Aisinlallllll llT
Svnltli I 'UIn, r,t.j, ' l a "Dnuhlf V,,ur l l n l "
Tciurnulns-ril un JLIIH- y.

I:I(;IIII:I:N.IKII.I: KLKJIIT A
I.IMS (inns ulnnir — Njnik VVolmll, Hi.
Nil, llnl plan-, (urnl Maitdra. liT.anil .viunil

rilai 1-, <;l,irla (Illi Milan mill I It It n linns It, lit,I al

1111,11111
l.liis (Inns,, Nur Mills, U4
Nil, llr>l | I I J I , , I Iraniir, Miillmli, '« I U M H I

plutf, ,|n)ti- ft. llukiisslll, t,f; Ililnl nl«i,., h,(
llull ill Mill' llnl at 07.

i I K ; I I I r

I.on ( itms islimir, MmMrim Snuiskl, ft,
Nil lint |,l.i, L, I llnl / I M I ' . H I , , aiulSnaiskl,

Hi tl ul (• I, JIIIII wi I |il,u, Naliill,- I'Jni* 75
I ,,u I'.ills. l l ' . i l . Kilnlmrilt, J7.

Hllll I l l lkimli'i .
I'l tslili HIS I il|i l|[i,il< - u lmi i , , | 7lh l,i,|,. h,

Klinilri \ iiuijlir,^!, nt 11 AniiH I I I I I I ^
MSI 11(11 I
UK.Il l A

I un (ii"M, tiliititi, hllliil Mslilrimrii, 47
Nil, III si | •! .111', lllan.ii ,1(1,, I.I ,11, .111 si, imil

|}|<m, MslilllllllH, IH.HIIII tlilnl iilri,,, Instill,l|u,
riliiiHi'lla, w. '

II.II.Ill II
l.m> < ;r,,ss ,*111III r, Until Sirultt-s, $.1,

KillllH illlll Null! ) .Ittlktlllt, Ulll Ml .IK.

im,III r
I nss (iinu. ssl I, Yvniiiir Kam, t l
Nl-l,lll«l|ilK,r, k«j,.., 14; >, i iirnl ilia,,, li.m,

kill . I I , Mill Illllll ,IIH, , (till, | !„„,. ( H,(,|
MKI till. Mmtiiri I tin r I I tlll.n 11,,, . I , , , „, i,

Inttl'llIK, M..II. «,lir. U,
• •|il|. In,i HrtiH Kuli-lll, KtlalK anil I ,,/, n,

I IIIIIIIIII-.

MLUt«ai,t»H*»J
SWEEPS: Saturday: U u t r Course: Flight

»: 1 ErnllR»ml}«< (milch ol cards). I-Jonr. Fee
ncv el FligM a I Bob Tar.se> M. 1 Dick rurrtil
10. 3 Colt Irundagi 71. LOOK COWte: FligM A:
l-JIm McCarthy M. I Jim tswrty U. 3-Otvt L w l l
in. Flight B I Jerry Slone JO (milch el cards)
! Oearoe Roll 10. J Win Gtrhtrdl 13 VMterOay:
Upper touri»: Flight A: I Don Rtmty !i Flight 6:
1-john Gioei »i, 1'Ouncan Talbol It, 1 Sieve Nt»-
house I' Lower Count: Flight A: IPet i r Kapil-
malls 70 (match of eardtl. ! - H b M^Coy 70. 3- Jim
Osvles I I . FligM B IDIck Turrtll M. ?-J[m Oe-
Bols 61 (matcholcardil. I Bob Tinw

FOUR BALL: I
try. Cole artindtgt, Rilish Htn _ _
Sfanger Ki. Lower Caurtt: Oavt Lanti, Ktlth
MlghTower. Olvld Ztnkar and iohn Raymond XhV

TWO (ALL: Upper Couru: Dan fltrner «id
Sieve Newhause Al. Lowtr Count: L t t Santoro
and jlm DlBoll ! l

COUPLC5: Upper Cou>M: Frank and Anne
Grailaoo and Oliver and Llbbv Havent IH Lower
Course: John and Gerrl Murray and Paul and
Rulh Cheiney 111.

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER: Robert TaiKtv
t<

IJ V OPEN PREVIEW: Cross: Jim Looicy
7$ tint Jim McCarthy «1 Ttorn Net- t johr Wat-
brldqr and Jim Lowery t l . I-Jach McDonald and
Alan Rowesii.

SHACK.M'HOK, Sttichflllnl
OETTEO BALL WIIM PRO: I Lcn Selcsuoi

and Ken 2ansb!rg »] SHcrti ulteraM .ind Jell
FlKh Volt Frledmnn and ctlll mucker it

MtMflEP MEWflFR' Flrjl Round Of Nor-
man Perljnjn and Ur Herb Levltison del Dobsri
Cnstpln and Pnll Hausman Jim Rohlnsan and
Mike Silver del. Ken lansbeiy m i Howard
Wolner nab Kloss and Scoll Friedman dpi Hob
Drown and Harding Drnwn. floh Fnldrn.in anil
Seymour Uliion del. warren Victor and hnnie
knll Steve Weiss ann Bruce ftlacknian del Hni-
man Berlan! aril Herb Zlmelll. t)r. [Jenms Turner
and Mark lasher dpi Dr Jerry rnieman and Dr.
Jay Wfllnberg Lairy Turk and Mmc witlrnan
del. fetor Hnnbetg and Rub Wclscr, Alan
Slrober and Mpil Teppcr tlel Jnn Dec and F'lc
Oslrow. Dr Hafvoy w*ldman and Russ w.slilii
d l A l K l d O A d S b l ll
Oslrow. Dr H a o y w*ldm and ss
dc-l. Arl Kravell and Or. Andrew Scbuvlcr llr-rnlc
Rosenbloom and Hernie Sacharolt def O'Ck tnil
ami Still Kaplowlll One Won I and Jark Pkel
clilk del, Marty Welslnger and Fd Colin llr ^ey
inour Dcetil and Sy Oanncl Ucl Oavc Rutiln mid
Or Barry Mallimin Hob Rome ,n,d lit Oil Civs
In1 del ferty Kaswan and M«irvlii Klcu, Jack se
null nnd Harold tolien del llr M«rvli> I aJn« onil
Or fvMcliaet Frledrnar). I nil ^,i|j anil I i i ' y ''••'•'i
baurii del Mailln l a , brr ami llr Pant U'krn
Leonard Massrr, and I'tilt Harris <tr>l (ti l l /urkr,
arid Move olrnn

SCOFCH HILLS, Stokh Pltlnt
JOHN SHtPrtfl Yeslord.iy Mumlnu ^hol

•Jin, La,Her Division rJet I r>ny Powell t* <>'l>ss
M.srlr Sector 117 *,rmn< Oivlilnn Nr>f I .lesse
J^llrirs 10 7deoFi|e Smith (I J Alien C.OLIIII Jl
Cimn | nnd Snrmor.l 11 I f . i r l W.ilnn ii
3r,i'orgf ()h«rlp VA Men's Olvlslnn Net- I lotjil
Nichols «9 7Mlke Audi i l ! | m n rjouulal 10
C'.rnts I Dunne Mahanuiipd t\ 3 M'kfl r.rarfy 7J
I lull Knoll ;/ < ln'.eil lo the I'll, Sr-nlnr [llvlsHin
Fluil slnitimns 14 II i In Mrn'i tlivhloit f t^*'*1

Bnssln H II I In I nn,jMl Drive Men'l Division
Mike Atleh Irenlng Shr>1giin I (Kilns' [Jlviilon
rJel I Oorls WHIord I] J Irone SchmlUI II <W«ss
I Pal Illnsrnk^nip ej j | A t l t A nollo tt Senior Di
vlllon Nel I Kobailtiiniiltiuhllni 13 7 Ian r l t i l
wards 7] j IMIII MoniouH I* (iron I Uai|ih wise
M 7Horace W'slbrook IJ j (;d Miadoo 1/ Men's
Illvlsuin Nel I Al Wollurrl «• l mrh flnllit t«
J Hub Orrc|ory 1Q dross I loin TiwnliuH *?
7 Jaiuns I henchln IJ | f,},,, | t^n tn I [osrsl In
lha I'lh I •". Mr Alee 10 II J l.i I nu,|esl Ililvi'
Indies1 [llvlsinn Until Wellnnl M e n ! IllvHInn
Hlfh flnllo Srnlnr division Al Wellonf

Kerry Ann Weiss
Receives Decree

Kerry Ann Weiss of Wusificlil wus
nwiiKk'il ti llniliolur ol Ails IX-^rw
(in Stituliiy, Muy IS nl Mount I Uilynkr
C.'ollujtc in Sdiiih f Inclley. Mnssiichii-
.vi'lls.

Ki-rry was unc (il MIS (triiduiiici ill
ItU1 I .Vllll (.(IIIIIIH'IKC'IIUMII CCfOIIHHiy
of llu1 couniiy's olik'.s( (.iiiiliiiiiinji
I l l S l i l l l l i i l l l ( l l l l i | i | l l T I ' d l l l i l l i l l l l I ' l"
W O l i l O I I .

MTln.Hl.iii|!liU!r()lMi,miilMis.I(i
Weiss (il l.i'iioji Avemii1 iniiJoK'd In
liislory.
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Overlook Operation Helps
Three Year Old to Hear

A 3-year-old Jersey Cily boy on
June 1 earned the distinction orbeing
the first child in New Jersey u> receive
• cochlear implant.

The two-hour surgical procedure,
designed lo correct Demari Mathis'
profound heiring loss, was performed
•I Overtook Hospital in Summit by
Dr. Jed Kwartler, a noted
neurotologist who specializes in
diseases or the ear.

The cochlear implant is a bio-
medical device designed to restore a
level of auditory sensation to people
with profound hearing loss resulting
from damage to the inner ear. Its use
is currently restricted to profoundly-
deaf adults and children who are
unable to recognize or understand
speech using conventional hearing
aids.

Demari tost his hearing following
a bout with meningitis at the age of 6
months. He currently attends the In-
stitute for Child Development in

Kolacy Children
College Graduates

Catherine and Brian Kolacy, the
daughter and son of Mr. and Mis. Jay
N. Foster of Weufield, have each
received bachelor's degrees from
college.

Catherine graduated cum laude
from the University of Richmond in
Richmond, at commencement encr-
ciscson Sunday, May 9. She received
her degree majoring in sociology and
American studies. Miss Kolacy
earned memberships in Alpha Kappa
Delta, the national Sociology Honor
Society and in Golden Key.a national
Honor Society.

Brian graduated from Bckcrd
College in St. Petersburg, Florida at
commencement exeieiscson Sunday,
May 23. He received his degree ma-
joring in art with an emphasis in the
technique of stained glass.

One would ibinl lt» tot taet would bt
uerciM enough.

Araayimyt

Hackensack, where he has learned
sign language.

During today's surgery. Demari
was implanted with several internal
components of the cochlear device,
including a tiny audio receiver and a
special22-elecuodearray, which wilt
ultimately stimulate the auditory
nerve.

After a four-to-six week recovery
period, Demari will be rated with the
implant system's external compo-
nents: An ear-level microphone and a
transmitter are connected lo a speech
processor, a miniature computer,
small and lighl enough to fit in a shirt
pocket.

The microphone picks up sounds
and relays them to the speech pro-
cessor, which is customized by an
audiologist to transmit those sounds
that will help Demari interpret speech.

Although the system works in-
stantaneously when itis switched on,
it is expected to take several weeks
for Demari lo interpret the wide range
of new sounds and auditory signals
he will receive.

The Food and Drug Administra-
tion granted approval for marketing
the 22-channel cochlear implant for
use in profoundly-deaf children, ages
2 to 17, in June 1990. It can be useful
for both post-linguistically-deafcncd
children, ihose who lost their hearing
after acquiring speech, and pre-lin-
guistically-dcafened children, those
who were born deaf or who lost their
hearing very curly in life. Cochlcur
implams have been used w ith success
in adults since 1985.

About one in every 1 .OOOchildren
is born deaf in the Untied Slates.

And each year, thousands more
lose their hearing during childhood
due to illness and accidents. It is
estimated there arc more than 20
million hearing-impaired people in
the United Stales, of which about
250,000 arc totally or severely deaf
and could potentially benefit from
cochlcar-implant devices.

Two Town Teachers Aid
In Evaluation of Program

FOR TDK CAUSE...Cancer Cure Executive Director David p. Lyons of
Weitfltld und board member, Miss Many Jane Mcehan, enjoy themselves at
Cancer Cure's Firm Annual Festival or Distraction at the Liberty Science
Center in Jersey City, The event netted over $144,000 for Cancer Care's
proiiramsandKrvlnstocancerputkntsaiid thelrfamllles. For nmre Inform utiun,
please telephone M01-J79-7S0O.

President's Economic Plan
Wheat Securities Topic

Wheat, First Securities, Inc. will
sponsor an investment seminar on
Wednesday, June 9. at 7 p.m. at The
Romada Inn, Val Icy Road an d Wain u t
Avenue, Clark.The lopic is "Clinton's
Economic Plan and the Investment
Outlook for 1993."Thc speakers are
Don R. Hays, Dircciorof Investment
Strategy for the firm, and Charles M.
Aulino, Director of Financial Plan-
ning.

As a nationally-recognized in-
vestment strategist. Mr. Hays is
regularly quoted in The Wall Street
Journal, Investor's Business Daily
and USA Today. He is a frequent guest
on financial radio and television
networks and has appeared on the
Public Broadcasting System's "Wall
Street Week With Louis Rukcyser."

With a new administration assuming
the helm of this nation's government
and a very volatile international cli-
mate, Mr. Hays believes that the
groundwork is being laid for the in-
vestment opportunity of a lifetime.

Mr. Aulino is responsible for the
personal financial planning services
of Wheat, First Securities. He lias
taught tax and estate planning subjects
at the university level, and is tlic
author of The Family Trust: A Fi-
nancial Consultant's Guide to Trust
Funds and Esuitc Planning.

The event is free and open to ihe
public, although reservations arc re-
quired. To make a reservation or for
more information, please call G54-
6380 or 1-800-777-8625.

Two Westfield teachers — Mrs.
Susan McCielland, a fifth-grade
teacher at McKinley School and Mrs.
Kathleen Smmbcrger, a fourth-grade
teacher at Franklin School — will
participate in an evaluation of a
mathematics and science parental
involvemeniprogramcurreiuly being
conducted in 11 New Jersey schools.

Through acompctitivcapplication
process, Mrs. McClelland and Mrs.
Stambcrgcr were selected to partici-
pate in the first year of the "Family
Tools and Technology" program.
During this school year, they invol ved
students, teachers and parents in the
innovative outreach program that
encourages technological literacy by
teaching the hands-on skills used in
science in technology.

"Wcalso help students develop the
ability to think critically and to use
appropriate tools," said Mrs.
Siambergcr.

Westfield's two participating
teachers were trained lofield-tcsithis
pilot program by one of three
Eisenhower Mathcmalicsand Science
Education grants awarded in 1992 to
Rutgers University by the New Jer-
sey DcpartmcniofHighcrEducaiion.

The two teachers presented six
after-school sessions for parents and
the 14 children involved in ihc pro-
gram.

"We arc impressed with the ex-
citement and enthusiasm of both
students and parents," Mrs.
McClelland staled.

At the final after-school session
held this ycaratMcKinlcy School on
June 3, the students and their parents
worked on the theoretical problem of
bringing a piano from the first floor
lo the second floor through the use of
gears.

According to Mrs. McClelland,
"The program is designed to en-
courage curiosity, openness to new
ideas and skepticism of unproven
smicmcnis in young people. Equally
important, 'Family Tools and Tech-
nology' strives to makcchildrenand

their parents understand the world
around them, to Ihink critically, to
problem solve and to recognize the
contribution of science and technol-
ogy lo everyday experiences."

Mrs. Stamberger painted out each
session includes career and cultural
connections which help to illustrate,
how technology affects their lives
and "debunks the myth that only the
elite or the chosen few can enter the
ranks of scientific and technical
professions."

"Because today's workplace de-
mands increased technical skills and
the ability to Ihink, equalily of edu-
cation and cmploymcmqpportunitics
for all Americans are imperative,"
she said.

The "Family Tools and Technol-
ogy" program is conducted by the
Consortium for Educational Equity.

Mrs. McClelland and Mrs.
Stambcrgcr are meeting today with
the 16 other New Jersey teachers
involved in the "Family Tools and
Technology Program" to evaluate it.
"We will be particularly questioning
whether die program is 'uscrfriendly'
for parents and students," Mrs.
Suimbcrger stated.

Support Group Sets
Meetings for June

Visions, a support group for those
who are separated, divorced or wid-
owed and single parents, holds
meetings on the second and third
Sundays afcach month at St. Helen's
Roman Caihclic Parish Center at 1600
Rahway Avenue, Weslfield, at 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 13, a workshop on
"Finding and Listening to Your Inner
Voice," will be presetttcd.

Sunday, June 12, a workshop on
"Stress and How to Manage It" will
be presented by a staff member at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

For details, please telephone Robert
Laudati at 322-7762 after 8 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONING

PHOVtOHO OCMUt r ttHVlCt
FOR OVtMtO VtAKS

Healing and Air Conditioning
Sites Mint Sirvice

Hum<dlll«r» • Electronic Air Cl»«n»r
• Clock thtrmoslal* • Attic F»n»

•Blcmn-ln Iniullllon

Wesllleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Swing "•• WwtlmitLAna

Forlir—r*

Autrtorlztd Salts * Sarvlc*
QanulrwQMPtrtt

AUTO DEALER

FtEILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales &. Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

•PARTS
• SERVICE

'The home of
Superb Service"

'SALES
'LEASING

////////S/f//////S

M ~ » - of Ihe most modern bowling
| centare In N.J. Featuring 50 New
! Brunswick AZPInstitara.

a ^ * * * ' ^™ *̂ ^ î̂ » • IMHI PAH

|381-4700 140 C«MralAM^ Clam

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT

Eitlmsles
Glvn Qltdly

232-595B
74tCENTRAL«VE. • WESTFIELD

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS

232-6500
3W South Aw., Ettt, WMtttokJ

'$/s//////w//y///v//y//y//////y/////y/>
CUSTOM CARPENTRY

rneam
SOLID/FLUE1* I
Chimney Savers

"WeltokeCMawerttilMi
CHIMNEY » FIREPLACE

• RttlOMlkm
fUllU

^ i;.of KI-:IJJOK'S ^
^ better dry cleamnq fine? !B94 ^
^ CLEANING ^
# COLD STORAGE. ^
^ • SHIHTLAUNDFREHS ^
< • DRAPERY & RUG CLEANUji, <̂

Free EaUmates - Fn>* tmmt*
At Sean on TV't "Thto Old Houu"

-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary foorr will) a Home
Room WalljLlbrary System or Fireplace.
Home Room System] and Fireplaces project
a I M M of warmth and richness that only trie
finest woods convey, Custom
throughout.but reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3O08
For a Free Estimate

I Home Room Will mi library Syitemt
219 Oleo Road

MonaUluldc, BJ 07092

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFOBD

MIRROR AND
GLASS C O M P A N Y

Theflnest quality and workmanship
Factory-direct prices
Expertly designed and Installed
resllvering>Antiquing«Beveling
Walls-Ceiling-Bathroomsl
Wet Bars. etc.

SHOP irHoviisr>:KiMf in mures

233-4522 "3-2968

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOflD
Tel. 276-0898

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

ALL COUNTY FENCE

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S ULHOEST (1 OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1SJZ

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

FENCES

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

fREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

'////S//S///////////////////////S/////

INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old Paint Removed Wood Bleaching
Platlar Preparation Powir Wishing

Hack Protection Gutter Cleaning
Slain ft Varnishing Spackllng - Wath

Finishing Cojli

GUARANTEED -FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

Hardwood Floor Nellnlshtng
Installed • Snndod • Finished
Custom Slalnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 561-5379

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

F i H t i m w
Minor Horn* Impr /B9-3497

272-4456

Z\ PLUMBING O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PUJMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t. COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM nATIIHOOMS

• HKMODKIJNi; A AI.TKIIA1 IONS
• Ki;WBH 6 DRAIN CI.KANINO

• WATKK IIKATKH.S
FULLY INSURED LIC.#C54O

654-1818
021 Shorbrooko Dr., Woatllold

lMionli Amllabli

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5 O 7 - O O 2 O
Westfield Lyndhurst

REAL ESTATE

»' Ronlty Pro's

Color Hogaboom, ens. urn
Hn»htir«itutiitta

r . n i i i i iif iiiiiniiii unitmii i

m . S m i l h Aw. I'.

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily B:30a,m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a,m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Rimoll Slovor Candles

AMPLE FHtC PARKING
PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

SELF DEFENSE

MARTIAL ARTS ^
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
linonouiH*vi-,wifinII ID

K1IIK.K I HI K MAI I )
IIIJk W I S I W I I H I l l l l ' I ' .VSI

i ( I I I I . D K K N ' I I ' I S . 1
• MVS ' WI»Mk"N
' I A I H U H M M M U H IMHAV I'AH I I I *
• KUMkllllNO Wll.lllr fll'ITMt.

miou*ritr.tm»ti>wicminut NOWI

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLSU
Since 1928 Lie. «1268
•WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wcsifield
233-3213

TREE SERVICE

PLUMBING O HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

•Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

A-1 TREE SERVICE « ^

LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

ncmoviil, pruning, topping &
olovnlinfj. Slump rcniovnl.

(908)233-1341

TYPESETTING U COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work.

The Wcslfielcl Lender
(«)0K) 232-4407

5 0 K i m Slrrt ' l • W e s l f k l t l , N n v J c i s « i
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-Mdtgious. g>trtute£-
GIACt OtTHMOX

NUIVTUtA.il CHUaCH
I IOOMtwaM, VcatflaU

a j r

11M93B ef 1J1-44O}
Suaday, 9:30 a.*)., Sund ay School wllh daues

for 3 yew 0M1 through adulta; I I o'clock,
Moriunj Wonhlp, Nuratry provided ind Elder
Louia foacaol Bleaching; 3 p.m., Service i t
Meridian Coavikacent Center, ind 6 o'clock,
Eveaiag Wcrihlp with Dr. goberi Cameran
prcachuig.

Tuetdir, 7 p.m., Youth Group u Ihe church.
Veineiaty, 7:» p « , Bible Study on the

book of / Jiimtkmltnf, u d Prayer and Sttar-
utj Time at the church.

Friday, 7 pm., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nunlng Home.

IT. HIUN1 ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
luafetMi MM loaa* a** Ukwiy Aveitie

WetiAeli
Th» Very leveca* MoMlpwr

jaawt A. iarfce, htfor

FUST CONCtlCATWNiU. OKJKH
1 « Ikatr Ml** , ¥«*ta»M.

The Sever*** at. f t * C. VlfhHM*,

The Rtwrta* Mate ). TriMtr,

Thr Veil BewreM Mowlnor
Ttemm I . Ntejtry, PtMor bnerlnii

JIJ-12U
Slkiroay evening Mui, 5:30.
Sunday Mtuei 1 9:15 mil lO;4s im. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily nuaaea, 7:30 tnd 9 ».m.

Presbyterians Slate
Vacation Bible Camp
Registration Tor "1993 Camp Faith

— Expect • Miracle," the Vacation
Bible Camp at The Presbyterian
Church in Wesifield, is underway.

Children entering kindergarten
through sixth grade in September arc
eligible.

The camp will run the week of
Monday, June 28, through Friday,
July 2, from 4:15 to 6:15 p.m. Snacks
will be provided.

Crafts, games and songs also will
be offered.

The cost is SS per child.
Please stop by the ChurchOfficeto

pick up registration forms or tele-
phone the office at 233-0301.

Todiy, noon, Oxv^HomlUittati*, *J*
7:30 p.m., ChrisDin Enliiuml me l iM M l»t
Chapel lounge.

Saurdiy,June 12,5 p.n., Chotr Party *tthe
Mliaral home.

Sunday, June 13, 10 • m., Won»J» Scrvkc
u d Oneioom Schoolhowe with the levereni
Dr. Viihunan ftuhinf. Reception of New
MemtenandChoirbcogiUUonduriiifWorahlp;
Coffee Hour immediately (oUowlni ine srvkc,
and 6 p.m., Strawberry Social o« live fronl Uwn
u d Middle High FeltowdUp.

Tuesday, June 15,7:4 $ f,DL Tiutnef1 Meeting
Inthe Chapel Uxin*t.

VednesSiy. June 16,10 us,, Bible Study In
the Chapel Counte, and 7:45 p.m. Boird of
Outreach Mtaislrfe$' meeiln| In the Chaptl

Monday ihrou|S Friday, 9 o'clock, VeillVld
CoopcraUve Nunery School tnd Mathers
Morning Out. , *

The iancuiary li accetslble to Ihoie who am
disabled.

a n m BAPTIST CHURCH
J3*Tr*ik|rrtac*,V««nfM

Tk* lt««ft«d Kate Ctafk, P*ttor
1H4U0

Sunday School, 9:3OU 10:30&n with claim
for ill i r » and Mult Bible Saidy, and Vorahlp
Service, I I a.m. with Ihe leverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 630 p.m., New Membeu Clui;
Prayer Service, 7:30 Is 8 p.B, and Wbte Study,
8 u 9 ptn.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
•cverend Denlic (eld

COMMUNITY m n i M
CHURCH Or NOUNTAINHM

Occr M b tad Mettle* Hone Uac
The Revere** Or. Chrartoahct I . BeWen,

P*KOf
2)244*0

Worship and Church School, Sundays u 10: )0
tm. Nursery Care durlnj atrvfcea. fWy Corn-
miuilon served the Rrst Sunday of each month.
The Men's Gtoup mttu the second Monday of
Ike month at IChOO U B L The choir meeta
Tkuridtys it BOO p.B. Then Is tntpte parting
andtneMldlngli*ccc*i»ktolSeTaadfcippc<r

nJBUC NOTICE WJWJCNOTICc
Public Noltc*U hereby given that an ordinance) of which tha) loNowfng It acopywat

totroducad, raad and pattad, on ilrai reading by oha CouncHof n» Town of W»tt*«Hd
•lamMiknohaUJurwe, isa3.aindthatlh«aaldCouncll«riHlurtha)rcontMars)iatanw
tor final p a i u g t on th» 22nd day ot June, 1M3, at d:3O p.m.. In (ha CouncU Chambar,
MunKipai Building, 425 Eatt Broad Siraat, Wauflatd, Nt«v Jartay. at wrdcti alma and
ptaca any porton who may t » intareated th*r«tn will b* olv«n an oppodunlty to b*
heard concerning tald ordinance.

Joy C. Vraeland
Town Clarli

OCNERAL O R M N A N C I NO.
A N O n D I M A N C E T O A M K N D T H I C O D I O ' T H C T O W N O P W M T n i L D
C M A ' T i n 24, AFmCLC H " « T H i r T OPINtNOS AND IXCAVATKMM"
• V AMENIMNa AND MCPLACINa T M I CNTIPII ARTICLE II.

BE IT OMDAINEO by the Town Council of Ihe Town of Wettlteld a t foHowe:
•eCT ION I • Thai the entire Article II or Chapter 24 be amended to read a t follow*

"ARTICLE II • STREET OPENINGS AND EXCAVATIONS."

24-S. PERMIT REQUIRED.
II shall be unlawful to excavate, dlQ In tunnel or open any public street In the Town

ol WeslilekJ for any purpose wrtrnut a permit being first secured tram the Town
Engineer, and Ihen only upon compliance wllh the provisions of this Article. "Street*
for the purpose ot this Article shall mean any road, thoroughfare, highway, public way,
public alley, easement or other rigm-ol way accepted or maintained by tha Town a t
a public street, as well as any other state or county road or highway over which Ihe
Town has acquired jurisdiction by Agreement.

24-9. APPLICATION PROCEDURES.
Any person, rlrm, or corporation desiring a permit for Ihe opening of a street or

tunneling therein shall make application lo Bald Town Engineer setting lorth the
fallowing Information. *

A. The name and addr©3» ol iho applicant.
a. The name of the street where the opening Is lo tie made and the ltreel number,

If any, of the abutting property.
C. The Town Tax Map. block and lot number ol Ihe property lor the berwflt of which

the opening Is to be made.
D. The nature of the surlace In which the opening Is lo be made.
E. The character and purpose ottba work proposed.
F. The lime when trie worK Is to be commenced and compleled,
G. The plan showing the exact location and dimension ol all openings.
H. The name and address of Ihe workmen or Ihe contractor who Is to perform the

work, II different from Ihe applicant.
I. A statement thai the applicant agrees lo replace, at his own cost and expense, In

accordance with Town spoclllcailons and details, the opening lo Ihe same state and
condition as they were at the time ol Ihe commencement of Ihe work, and further
agrees lo comply with all other applicable ordinances, regulations and laws relative to
the work.

J. Agreeing to Indemnify and hold harmless the Town from all loss, damage, claim
or expense, Including expenses Incurred In the defense of any litigation arising out of
Injury lo any person or property resulting Irom any work done by the applicant under
the permit.

K. Such other Information as the Town Engineer may consider pertinent.
L. The registration number tram Ihe underground location service {Supersnooper

(80O) 272-toao) indicating that they have been properly notified and will locale
underground facilities In the area ol the proposed opening or tunneling operation.

M. Proof of Insurance coverage as required by this Article.
24-10. AUTHORITY TO QUANT OR REFUSE PERMIT.

The Town Engineer is hereby authorized lo reluse Ihelsauance otany permit If such
refusal Is In the Interest ol public saloty public convenience or public health. II a permit
Is refused by Ihe Town Engineer, an appeal may be taken to ihe Town Council. The
Town Council, after hearing the applicant and Iho Town Engineer and such evidence
as may be produced, may either direct Ihe Issuance of such permit or sustain the
refusal of the Town Englneor.

24-11. REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLIANCE OF THE PERMIT ISSUANCE.
All permits Issued under this Article shall require Iho applicant lo comply with the

following:
A. All a xcevatlons shall bo ho pi properly barricaded at all times and, during the hours

of darkneBB. shall b« provided with Ihe proper warning lights. Tho applicant shall
provide such signs, controls, barrlcado9, warning lights and personnel necessary for
safe operation and compliance with applicable lederal and state laws.

B. All eMcavallonBor tunneling shall be Bheoiod. shored or braced In accordance
wllh applicable salety codas and Occupational Snloly and Health Administration
(OSHA) standards.

C. All work Bhnll be dono In such a inannor as to cause a minimum of Interference
with Iravel on Ihe strebt nfloctod. No stroei shnli be closed to traffic, unless the closing
13 approved By the Chlols ol trio Pollen and Flro Departments. Tne Police and Fire
Departments shall be noiltltid of all street closings at Icosl twonty-lour (24) hours In
advance, except whore tho work Is a I an emergency nature, whon notice shall be given
to Ihe Police and Fin? Dopurtmonls whorl work commences.

D. All refuao and mntoriul shall bo romovod within lorty-olght (40) hours.
E. AH oxcavotlons ahull tiu comploiuly backlillod and compacted using bank-run

gravol or crushod stono

F. II tunneling operations tiro roqulrud. Iho tunnol srmll bo backfilled with rammed
concrete composed of ono [1) pan cument to ten (10) pans aand.

Q. If blasting Is required In the cour9o of any excnvntlon, It shall be done In strict
compliance with all applicable slate laws and regulations.

H. Restoration ol any air eel loundatlon or surfaco shall nolcommenceuntll Ihe Town
Engineer or his dealQnalod rcpronsnlallve has delorrnlnod lhat seltlemonl of the
subsurlace la complete nnd Ihe aroa properly prepared lor restoration.

I. The streel surlace ahull tin restorod BO ns lo extend six (6) Inches beyond the
oxcnvallon on all Bldos, nnrJ tho existing pavomonl shall be saw cut.

J. The Btreot surfaco Bhnll bo reelorud lo 11% enllslucllori ol the Town Engineer.
K. All maierlnlsand work shall bo In accordance with Town rorjuln lions, specifications

and dotnlls on Ilia In tho ofllco of IJw lown Engineer. .
24-12. OTHER CONDITIONS APPLICABLE TO PERMITS.

Tlw fallowing ccnolllonH nncl rogululionB slinll npply to nil pannllB IsRuod under Ihn
Artlclo:

A. Transferiblllty: A permit shall npply only to Iho ptirnon ID whom It Is Issued and
shnll not be tranHfuriihin

0, Commencement of Work: Work under a permit ah nil commence within thirty
(30)dnya Irom Ihodnui ol lauuancn ol tlw p«rmll, which shall be valid lor thirty (30) days
Ihorofrom. II work Is not comrnonciid within Hint time, Iho pormll shnll automatically
Itirmlnulo, unless Eixlmulod In writing t)y Iho lown Cnfjinoor, Thu ofllco ol Iho Town
Cnrjlnoor Blinll txi MOIHIIMJ nl In.lsl Iwnrily lour (?<1) liotirt) prior lo Iflo work ncluaily
commencing.

C. Posaweelon of Permit A LIJIJ/ g| ttin ixirrnlt ahull bo kopt In poaxunBtan nf tlm
pnrnon nctunlly pprformliifj tha work nruJ nhfill bo nxhltillad on d»innnd To uny duly
nulhorl/od ufnployfHi or pollro editor ol U\ti low)

0. Revocation of Permit: Iho IOWIT f-M(jicm«rfrif!y ruvoko it pnrmli lor nny ol tho
fnllrjwlrt(} rnnnonn

(1) Violation of nny piovliilmis ul Ilii'i Arllclu or nny othnr niipllcottlu rules,
rogtilitlloftfi, luw or oirllhnn::tt.

(9) Vlalntiofi of nhy cnfHjIllon ol iho porrnlt InuuorJ.
(3) Cnrrylhg nil work uniliir tlici [jorinll In M iiiiiniinr wlHch (irnlnrn«'« II'" or

pioporly, or which [:rfinl»n nny i:oh(llllon which In unhonllhy, untirinltnry or II
itiilmiin-n

l: Modification of Permit C(iri(lllliin»: lit n mmcliii citno, tlm Town Council .'tiny,
by raftolulkiM, Irnpono fi|K3<:lal cundllloiiN lo which Ihn Infiuiincn of Ihn pnrrnli m^y t>o
sul>|<rcl( or niny iUifMtu Hint nny provlnlun uf Ihln Article? shnll noi tm nppllcnblir or niny
be modified,

ANOTHER MILESTONE... David Civil* and Kelly Schmidt, MW cowmurit-
canto of St Hfka't Roman Ciilhotlc Church In Wcstflf Id, art ihon with tba
R«»rtnd Eu|tntSqu»o,tcouiln urDavid from St. Patrick's Church la Jcnay
City, and tlw Rcv«r*nd Wlllittm T. Morris ind Mr a. Kitherlnc Dutan of St
Hekn'a.

St. Helen's Children
Receive Holy Communion

A total of 171 young parishioners
or ihe Roman Catholic Church of St.
Helen of Westfield received the sac-
rament of Holy Communion during
three consecutive Saturdays in May.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Kalherine Dulan. the Director of
RcligiousEducalion for the primary
grades, the children prepared for the
sacrament for two years wiih small-
group meetings in Ihe home.

Thirty-three volunteer teachers
taught ine children in 22 classes.

The new communicants are:

Mtoh*e| KIMIHX
Heather Len*
EttnhMh Utulpa*
OomMatMUlEnc
KftoUchner

ElmOarT J> Hlohott RftnMO

itMiian
mcrnel
L d M

lfDtVoi
P l l

LudMlo
Anthony Donotrio
Mfcrh—I B

l l h

Ana>MlhM0lo,M

ErintataMna

JtiMfDwtatI
PwlDvar
D#trin Fiilif
JiamFarUkaa
ttutm FttaotiiM
Atntty Flood

Erin
KoRy
FitJa

SOIIMMI
attet IchmM

•MyBdiuni
HkiBctimitt
JankwHya
JamaUiguM

L«Mle«4

JeSph
K«nar*
D l

*An*tw*

Edmrd Oitagh*f
AdHiGanty
Uttymm Garry

PryoaOayner
C< M t

ttuptk

KoatSt
••etattakar
laMlvan

MMIMM
•namenlot*
HlthMti kVauUfM
• - - i — mj^t

MarjtMlJarcu*

TanSilwlaWi
RaWl WflMtL lid
Jamh luliaa

•ithnyCarr
KmndiMaMo
ManCntim
LMa«y China

Martlnell

ChrWnilleCte*
Irian McCarthy
KaMMcCkwkty
VfVM Me DWMOH
ChrWMlkOrith

S«ac*y Hleltafcityk
RMMK

C<Mn Mngtity
ClltMQaNMr
MotkOlhbttwi
Bhrnnon Olmartln
KMOlrMl
JohnQtaM
WNtnt* Oo«*»
Thenw 0r«*M
DtfrtOfytke

•JaNfl Oundnim
Rlchifa Hmli

L«kt«tMiMi
VMoriilwtyiKM
AdMftlwUM
AMtaiTMaia
thMTrithjworitt
ItoltlMwTolh
AdM TiMMiewtkl
DW U N r ivW U
• iMtU l
Kephanto VatonU
MmVmtetky
Manual VUUM

mnnvw ̂ nvr
T, RHCt HOMtS
M J a

O«H>V»t»
Patrtrti V«Hil
KMMVH WM0
MehAwtmr

flytn Karaeh
O M M K I M

wOcM ClMH
RywChrtttlMM
OlntClulo
DwMCMto
PwlCaamtll
J r t C h i lJatCohnalo
CbMlkiConnoly
NtehoiM Conteka
ChrlMlati CoriMry
MMhtwCmnoa
LNtataCurlk
Joarm* O'MdoM
JohnCWy
PMrkkOaly

MiKi
JuMttWaon
Kivln Noltn
Aliundtf NowaH
tcoWNuno
Dwey 0'6rien
Jtt iki O'Nslll
ChrMini OttormM
OttonhOtmi
Etk OtlrowiU
KtKlyn Patada
TyiwPMIi
J«Mph PaHkano
Danny PHcMord
AndmXNizi

OM

AdMi Kernlth
Suun Kennedy
AahkyKmt
Kavtn Ksaalsr
KMwyn Klopl
Amy Kotpflw
S*ah Koml

Matthtw Wbon

DwiMKotch
Jttilci KowAlfthl

t
OmMMWojcto
JW Wooflbuiy
S«M Wright

vvHi#y ftftw
ManhnrZlli

AndmXNizi
Ammdt Pninntl
OttMRta

Jonph Zulemkt

ECHO LAKI QIURCH OV CII1IST
UH Unit Sltcct tt
Sprlntflcld Avame

f n i r k U
Jerry L Daak), M W.ltr

23M946

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
•hall be furnished each permittee at the lime of Ihe Issuance of the permit

24-13. FEES TO ACCOMPANY APPLICATIONS.
A. Prior la Isiua nee of any permit pursuant lo this Article, Ihe applicant or owner shall

Hie an application lor said permit at least forty-eight (48) hours prior to the requested
Ume of Issuance and shall pay for said permit in accordance with the loHowIng
schedule:

(1) Application Fee:
<a) Normal: len dollars ($10.00)
{b) Non.reportod opening; fifty dollars ($50.00)
42) Permit F»e:
(a) Up lo twenty-five (2E) square loot: Iwenly-llve ($25)
jb) Between Iwenly-Nve (25) and Illty (50) square feet: filly dollar* ($50)
(c) Additional over filly (50) square leel: fifty dollars (S50) per square loot
(3) Cash • e n d :
(a) F lm opening: five hundred dollars ($500)
jb) Second and subsequent openings: two hundred Illty dollars ($250) each

Q. All application and permit fees pie nonrelundable, and said application and
permit, once Issued, are valid for a period ot sixty (60) days.

C. The tee and cash bond will be waived for work done by Union Counly, provided
Union Counly shall be required to Tile an ap,.,'Lj|lon prior lo any work being done.

D. Public Utilities will be allowed to eslabnsii an escrow account wllh the Town ol
Westfield for the required cash bonds. A maximum ot two thousand live hundred
dollars|$2,500) shall be deposited In Ms account, unlessa single project requires the
posting of a larger amount as determined by the Town Engineer.

The Town ol Westlleld shall have the authority and right to use the escrow lunds or
caBh bond to restore or maintain the work covorpd by Ihe permit If the appllcanl fall*
to do so within twenty-tour (24) hours of notification by Ihe Town.

24-14. REFUND Of CABH BONDS.
One (1) year alter the pormanent restoration Is comploted, the Town shall relnspocl

the aroa. II the restoration l& satisfactory, Ihe cash bond or any remainder thereof shall
be refunded; If addltlonuf restoration Is required, the Town shall notify IhB appllcanl of
the additional work to bs performed and will rolnepect the restoration area again one
(1) month after the corrective action. A refund shall thon be made It restoration Is
sallBfaclory.

24-18. PERMIT — NOT REQUIRED FOR WORK DONE
BY THE TOWN OR UNDER CONTRACT WITH TOWN.

Nothing In this Artlclo shall bo conatiuodas requiring the lesuance of a permit for the
performance ol any work dono by the Town or under a contract with lite Town.

24-16. INSURANCE.

No permit lor a Btroot oponlng shall be Issued by the Town Engineer until the
appllcanl thoralar shall have placed on file with ihn Town Engineer satisfactory
evidence of public liability Insurance In Iho amount of not less than three hundred
thousand dollars ($300,000) combined Imit and proporty damage Insurance In the
amount ° ' "ol less than twoniy-llve Ihousand dollars ($25,000) combined limit.

Such Insurance must romaln Injorco Irom Ihe date ol tho permit until the cash bond
Is utilized by Ine Town or returned.

24-17. PROTECTION OF EXISTING STRUCTURES.
It shalf be the duly ol a pormillDo undor this artlclo to give notice of the proposed

streol opening to any compnninB or orgarffenllons whose pipes, conduits, wires, or
other 9truclure9 are laid In Iho portion of Iho slroat to bo oponotl not less than twenty-
four (24) hours boloro commencing such oponlng. The permittee shall, at his own
expense, carefully support, mnmlnin in oporatlon and protocl Irom Injury such pipes,
conduits, wlros, or othpr structuros. If nny damrtge Is caused to Buch structures the
permittee shall lestDresninn.al his own axpnnea.lonsgood a condition as llwy were
boloro Ihe beginning of Iho work.

24-18. DRIVING SMALL PIPES BENEATH PAVEMENT.
Small pipes or conduits may bo drivon banunih pavDmonlB In such a manner that

Ihe nurlnco shall not bo dlslurhod or HJurod; provided. Hint:
(a) A pormll la oblitlnod no provldofl hurnln.
(b) Ttin npphcnllon f»o nhnll hrwo txjen |talrl, provliiod thoro iihall not bo a

roqulromont lo puy n pormlt foo or CHBII bond.
(c) In tint ovonl ol On mot) n lo n puvommil or uubnurliico plpo or structure cnuMd

by driving such plpu or conduit, iho purmliluo uridnr tills nrllclo shall repair and
make good tho duitingn nt tho pormltloo'H own oxporiBd.

(d| nrlvlrig ol pi HOB ahull bu wohllillyd nl launilaris In Iho hlghwAyt where there
is oxlBiIng untJorgiuund corittirucllon of ttt» N<iw Jornoy littll iDlephane
Compnny or I'ulillu Sorvlr.o Clnclrlc nnd lll/itunlhlowfi One Company.

24-19. EMERGENCIES).
In en no ol nn oinorgcmcy, titjctt MB wnukl ho occiiBlonnd by fi lonk uf gtin, or wnlftr,

n Miwur LilncKnon or tuich uilmr muiiillon which imwiuiirilininoillnlo lin/Mrrt lo public
Bnlaly or Inlltrrtipllon ol utility N(irvlci!!>, tho (own I ri(jlno(jr nwiy fOHIJII rut imiHrgnncy
pr?nnlt withoul Iho rHictMitiity of Iho n|ipl!«;finl i:onif;lyln[) wlili thn ii|^j|icaTlon procifflfi
doncrlhtfd horoln. (jrnvlilnd Hint ultor Huuh ottNircrdiicy huu hnnn nluiiitd, n normnl
Jtpidlcilllon WI1 bo fllnd on the? rmxl UutilnoHa dliy Ihtfrirnftor.

2-1-70. VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES.
Any portion, firm ur ciirpcirnrlon ulnliiilnnniiy ol Iho provlnioim ol IMIH Anldii ijluill IMI

nub|ncl lo a flno nnl <ixcEt(?tJlnn ono rhmiminddiillnni ($1,000) or to ImpHnuMlmint for
tt tnnri rial nxcdnillr rj rvncily (HO) rlnyn, or luilli. In Iho dlln Milton of thu .hlffu" of Hi"
Munlr:l[uil CDilrl."

SECTION II •- ijlicllmi'r>4 V\ mnl III.c lit,M ;'-! ;•;' ulllm iijiliillii(| Ailli:l<i II [)ICI<ll|itnr
VI mil hniohy rp|«iiilml In Ihnlr iirillruly,

BBCTION III • All ordlrntiicriM or [jnrtrs of ordlnnncoii IIH.OIIKILI ur iMujrinlfiioni wltli
finy purl ol tho liirinn ul tiilHordlriniioi nro lioiohy rnpunloii l(j tho fixtonl thru limy nrn
In micli confllcl or lru:oiinii>loi>l

SECTION IV- In thn MVIIMI thnliiny million, pitd, m |>tovlnloliul llil*«orilliinrH:f}f)hnll
tie hnlrl lo tm urir.nmtitiiiKiiiiil or IIWIIIIII liy any ctiurl, wnJ Ixilillnu nhnlltwl Hllaul IhB
vnlldlly ol Ililfi orillnuntif lift it wliolo, ur illty [itul Iliurtiol, olliui Iliiiti Urn tinrl no halt!
unconnlltullnnnl ur Invniui

SECTION V flu*) oitlliMirK.n iilinll luko (iirrfi.t MI I I^ {intitinon firMJ iMiMltmllun nn
noon HH, tiini In Mw tuniut*ii, i*mr>lllnij )iy litw
I f O/IO/H:I I mi ftni) tin

mn vmt» wtnmm CMUKH

S Si
lifl/l

•.MMtrich,

kin. Nam*. M.
Barnaul Mil

«- UmtW.ntmUum,
WBer at PVM* NWUMC mi

HManlCaf t

O« Sued ay there will be Chinch Sdwol fwall
•an il »:)* u».: Co»U»ulai «auc*Uo*CUiata
tor AduliK Wbto Study oa uir, •Oeatlag • hew
Coawuitty: God* People Ovenwafaw fMaa,
ehd Ike Creil » * * Dayt; feHotanhlp Tbae ut the
relkrwihlp Rooaa • at Muoaul |MhtrtM of the
coaununiiy u d vttHon beflM u 10:15 a.»
MorSig iwaMp wU be al 1045 with CkUd
Cm. l * l i Sunday » Chotr Sunday. Tha Rever-
*>**^ JWj\j|jjij-hj UlBiftlgkS/BvMlJJUM* Wfj i fanaDMhf fkMMIwro lMuJicwf ld
•aa ike Cask wM tint a M k froai * Fi»nch
G i l M n l by TUor anJVkrw.

Suadir, c m Md Skirt (or ChrtlttnApproach
to Urtuii Suburtai Eacotulcr in Jctaty City,
9-1 H a . , Mid Book Maautoa Croup f tot It and
Unlltd MMhodlB Youth FeHowahia, 6 am.

Hocday.Voaen'iCamcnloiMklKalTeam,

'iWfdty, DlKlpfe Bfok Study, 12:30 a.m.;
r im Unlltd Mtihodin Softball, URIOI hrk,
6:J0 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.; Ftoina Com-
•Utee, 7:30 p.m. and Council on Hlnlilrtei, I
p.m.

WoiMiday, Career EiJianoMKiUSeBlmr, 9
a.ai; Disciple Blbk Saudy, 7}0 p.m., ukl M»'a
Conwraionc Ic inu Team, t p.*v

Tkuridiy, Sincuuy Ckolr, 7:30 pa. ind
NoaUsUoni Commluw, I p.av

ftiday, SenkK rtllowialp, noon,

IT. PAUL'! IPUOOPAL OnJlOJ
414 I t * aVaad tut*

WcalflcM, Ncwjtncr 07090
3H- l )0a

The tntttttt tomt M. Art, lector
Tht leccroK IHagHUYaioo*, AHOCWC

Tht Icvtrvad BwU A. Coda**, Prica4
AMwhiH

Ckarlea M. taaks, HhlMcr of M»ak
Summer Service Sdieduk- Sunday, June I ) ,

lhrau|h Mondar, Septeober 6.
Sundiy Service*
Urn, litlid ind fifth SuiwUyt: Holy Euchtrlil,

7:4; and 10 a.m.
Second and fourlh Sundtya: 7:4$ a.m., llcriy

EtKhirtu, u d 10 o'ekxk, Morning Frivtr,
Weekday Servlcei:
Vednttdajrt 7 and 9 30 u i . , Hoty Eucharfit.
Tlundayi: 9 JO ira,, Healln| Service
Holy Dayi: Al tuaowtti,

TI I I HIST lArrm CHUICH
17atbaStfat«

Dr. loaerl L lUrvey, MtalMtr
Dr. DecDctTWUijilaai,

r o i M
ana IvauaikiM

WUm C Bathe**
MtatMerofMank

U ) 7
Today, S p.m., Chancel Choir tehevsal and

Slntlcj meet it Hwev home.
Sunday. 9 o;cloca, tinglei Conlinenlal

Breakfut and DUcuulon Group and Nursery
Story line, 9:05 to 9:40 a.m, CMMren's Choln
rthtuae and Church School Claws for all a « i
u d Adult BibleStudK 10:30 a.m., Choir Sunday,
Or. Harvey lo preach; and 7 p.m., Youth Group '
Meetltig.

Monday ind Tueiday, 12:1$ p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study.

A l l MlltTS1 intOOPAL CIIUICII
»»« Part Awmc, ScoKh Ptahii

The Reveroad;. I . Ntlltoa, lector
Office houn; Monday, Wtdneiday, Thurtday

•no Friday, 9:30 i n . lo 2:30 p.m. tnd Tueidiy,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:4S im., Bible Cbua; noon, Al Anon,
ind «p.ra., Choir.

Tomorrow, St Bunabat, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charliL

Sundiy, June 13, * i m . Holy Kuchailstj 10
o'clock, Moinlng Prayer and Church School, and
11:30 a.m., Vouth Picnic,

Monday, June 14,2:J0 pm., Holy Eucharist,
and 3 p.m., Alur Guild MeeUn»

Tuesday. June IS, 7:30 p.m., Co-Ocptndents
Anonymout, and 8 pm, Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednetday, June 16,9 im., Holy Euchirlil.

CALVAIV UITHHAN CIIUICII
I0S U I B U M Street, Cranford

The l e v e m a C. Paul Sirochkbw, Pastor
The levernte ChrhHne Kef in,

AuMati l Ptaiar
376-1411

The leverend StrockbMW will preach at Ihe
s:3U and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on the
Socond Sunday of Pentecost, The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered al ihe Ule
service.

Today, 7:30 p.m., Vacation Church School
Workshop; and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

SiUtrilay, 9:30 i m . Vacation Church School
Workshop.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council.
Tuesday, 9:30 a-m., Christian Education.

ST. LIKI'S AFIKAN METIIOOIsr
EPISCOPAL DON CHUKII

500 Downer Street, Weatfkld
The Reverend Theodore Cilhoui, Sr.

Pastor
The levcmtd Ad* L. Wise, AstuclMe

Mlahur
The Reverend WlUim Cray, Associate

Mtnhler
MJH47

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 ira
Worship Servlu. 10:30 t.m.

Wcilncsday Service
Prsyer Service, 7:30 pm.
niblc Study, B p m.

FIRST CIIURCII UF CHI 1ST, SCIEMIVI
421 Eaal Broad Street, WeUfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 lu 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:31) to I I.JD ».m.
Wednesday tvcnlng Meeting, II o'clock.
ChrlsilanSclcnccHcnllnEltocim, I luOulmbv

Street
I>«lly 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until H p.m.
Saturday 10 im . lo 1 p.m.

T6MPM KHANU IL
7)6 E»M Rro>d Itrett, WeiUleM

Rabbi Charles A. KrololT
Rabbi Deborah loaelow

232^770
Tomorrow Mlnyin,MornlngScrvla',7o'clocli;

Shahlut, Sshbath Sfrvlct, Ailull ll'nal Mllzvah
Lead Service, md S;I5 p.m., I'arallcl Junior
Longrcgalkinal Mivlcc.

Silurday.June 12, Mlnyan, MornlitK Service
10 o'clock; H nil Mlltvah of Karen Spcctor inJ

MkhaolClvlnj, 1(1:30 a.m., a d H d l h
Sud J 13 Ml

khaolClvlnj, 1(1:30 a.m., and Hivdaliih.Sp.m
Sunday, June 13, Mliwm, Morning Service 9

'llmk, mil SliUirhW llaivhall Cirii sh
noriuiiu

ice 9
, hall Cirii shtiw

inoriuiiu.
Mimdayjiiiio M, Mlnyan, Moriilnw Strvta;

7 o'cliKk,
Tiiridiy.Junr 15, Mlfiy»ii, MtirnJnuNt-rvkv 7

oikick and Choir Rcheaisal, H p.m.
Wnlnridar,Jiificln,Mlnyiii,Miiriilii|iS(irvk't>

7 udwk, «nd CnllSliuwSirpi'iiljiKaridNolwiitli
Croup. 7 p.m.

Thiirwlnyjuiie 17, Mlnyats. Mur
J l M 7 l H

7 )() |l|lt.

Shift's Ciir Wjish
'Icons »l iliv Wcslfifld Nfinhl)tit-

lllMllI ClIIIIK'll Will |)0 S|MIII.St)rl||ir ||
cur wiwli ill Wcvll ii'ld J linh Sdmoldii
Knliwiiy Avenue mi Siiiuiiliiy, Jinn'
12, I I IH I I Kin.in, in? p.in,

All i iroici'i l i will hciu-lii
Kcncy s It'i'ii iiinyiiiiii

Nursery School
And Child Care

Opens at Calvary
Cdviry N i n e t y SctootMd Child

Care, opening at Ci lv i ry Lutheran
Church in September, ha* Kheduled
an "Enrollment Day" open hotue on
Saiurday. June 19.

P*rcnu are invited lo meet the
newly hired teacher and director of
the program from 10 a.m. to noon at
Ihe school'* location, 108 Eastman
Street, Cranford.

EmoUmenu alio will be taken at
this time for the program. Registra-
tions will be accepted in Ihe order
received. A $30 non-refundable reg-
istration fee and one month'i tuition
wi II be required for registration to be
complete.

The nursery school will offer a
half-day program for children two-
and-a-nalf years old through five
yean yeanofageonatwo-day, three-
day and fi ve-day-a-week basis. Hours
will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

The facility slsoosTenayear-round
child care program for young children.
Hours will be from 7 a.m. lo 6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Spaces in both programs are lim-
ited, and parents are requested to act
promptly.

Parents may pick up a brochure
andenrollmenimaterialsatlhechurch
office before Enrollment Day or may
call 276-2418 to have the materials
mailed.

Calvary Lutheran Church is t
member of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
American, serving the Cranford-
Westfield community for 65 years.

Calvary Confirms
'Pen During Rite

Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street. Cranford confirmed
10 young people in a special service
on Sunday, June 6.

The studenu.all ninth graders, have
compleled three years of instruction
and confirmed the baptismal vows
made for them previously by their
parents and sponsors.

The Reverend C. Paul Sirockbine,
Senior Pastor, and Ihe Reverend
Christine Regan, Assistant Pfcstor,
conducted the service in a rile lhat
•ncludedaconnrmationblessingand
Ihe laying on of hands.

Confirmands included Nate John-
son, Julie Nordstrom and Christopher
Oliver or Cranford and Sarah Kyle,
recently of Cranford; Michael Leong
and Christine Swenson of Wcslfield;
Geoffrey PaganoofUnion.Elizabcth
Kylish and Sara Kylish of Scotch
Plains and Kristy Statueof Fan wood.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
congregation of Ihe New JerscySynod
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America serving the Cranford-
Westfield area and surrounding
communities for 65 years.

Temple Youth Seat
New Officer Slate

A spokesman for the Senior Youth
Group of Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield announced the election of
Ihe followinBofficcrs for 1993-1994.

EMfCimVl BOAAD
FiMidtnt. Fachtl Mutin
PtOBiunralna Vlca •natdtnt, Liianl

SlfMl
Social Action Vic* FraaldaM, Amy

Bacswr
ChtplUn, Pilga Kadarar
Tnaurar, Adam R«a*
KMltar. Una Miular
M.robMihJp, aharri Kolbarg

OENERAL BOARD
FroartmiBlng Chairmen. Handy

Ralchman and Douglu Htnry
Social Action Chairman, Klliabath

Slagil and Scott Ctoneh '
Jawlah r*d*tatlon ol Tempi* youth

RapmantaMva, htlchtU* Knollar
Publlc Relation* Chairman. Michael

Roentr
Mambwihlp Chalmin. n u l l Oemch

ntsm (RUN CHUICH IN VUTrlELD
140 MotMliei Avamw

The Ki'tvri-nd Df. William tot* FurWs

Today, Hresbyteriin Women') Circle Day;
9:30 am, Priycr Group; 7 p.m., Chancel Choir
Picnic, and « p.m., Nurjery &hool Council.

Silurdjy, June 12, 7 p.m., Dedication or iho
Herrmann puma In the chapel, and reception to
follow.

Sunday, June 13, N and 10:30 i n , Worihlp
Scr*ta with M n Helen M. Beglln, Dlreclor uf
Chihilan KdutaUon, preichlns. The Sacrament
of Hiptlsni will be admlnlnered at the 10:30
service, wllh music leadenhlp by the Chinee!
Choir, 9:15 a.m., Christian Education clasxs for
children, youth and adults; 10:30 a.m., Church
School Cla«»« for thoaa In Crlbbery thruu|h
Third Gride; 11:30 a.m., Coffee fellowship, 6
p.m, Junior High fellowship, and 7:30 pm.
Senior Nigh Fellowship.

Monday,June 14,9 a.m., Monday Crafuiran,
ind 7 p.m., Troop No. 72 of Ih* Boy Scouli.

Ttksdjy, June 15, 715 p.m., Mljslon Com-
mission, IMJ H p.m., Hoard of Deacon!.

weJiwsJay, June 16, 9:30 a.m., Structure
Task forte Cummlllec; 1:30 p.m, Stiff Mcollnn
mil H p.m. Christian Hducallon Cornnilsilon.

I1IE ROMAN CATHOMC CIIURCII
Of Ti l l I W U TIINITV

W » M ( V M Avenue MM1 r'iril Stftrt
The Very I rvenad MoniHpiur

framhtj, llouihton. Paalur
Rfttoryi

. . , Hvenl '"
Sunday Musi's

R«loryi fn»\$i
Sjttircliy Kvenlnu Man, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Musi's 7:30, 9 and 1030 i

IKK III.

, 5:30 oclock,
and 10:30 int. and

lullan Maws: 11 a.m., cutctn in July and
Aiiuuii.

llilly Maws: 7 and 9 a.m.
liili'rtmory I'riyer, Mondiy, HAS am,

LlirilltRAN CIIURCII
Clarh ami fuwMrthwalir Hlate

• f l MeilflfM
Ilia* Nevcrctkl Paul I. Krhtrh, P*amr

tm (1 " h lmiet (1. (pfchln,
Illiccriir ill C.hrhllm l<ltic*lluii

i l l 1117
.••.iiiiliy Vntililji Si<rvlir*, »;(ll and I I I,111.
SundaySchmil.y.itl int.
Wnliinilay .si'rvkci, 7:Vi pin.
NnriHy |iruvldi'd (liiilni| Wurllilli Sfivkfl

• lid hlilitllnll Hour ind Clitlllllll Illy SclliKl!
for rittiit'ty lliniii{|li (Kill (illilo
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CLASSIFIED
Part time research assoc. Re-
sponsibilities irtcl. working with
professional statf in identifica-
tion and recruit mentoi potential
candidates for retainer based
exc. search firms. Flex, work
schedule. Friendly, conducive
atmosphere. No prior exp. req.
Exc.phoneskillsamust. Please
call:

(201)3764999 for further
jnfo

HELPWAMTEO
TELEMARKETING

Aggressive, outgoing & orga-
nized person needed for sales
position in photographic indus-
try. Sales exp. helpful.

Cllrii

FOR RENT

C s a
908-241-1010
HELP WANTED

Officeass't., part lime, Monlhru
Fri. Duties include typing, filing,
packing & shipping, phone or-
der, etc. PC experience a plus.

Call lor Appointment
(908)233-7240
HELPWANTEP

Ins. person needed lor busy
orthopedic office, ICD9CPT
Coding exp. needed. Must also
be familiar with disability forms.
Please respond.

P.O. Box 22S3
Westtleld, NJ 07090

HELPWANTED
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE

MANAGER
Pediatrician otlice,
Mountainside, 4 days per week
(35 to 40 hours). Responsibili-
ties incjude telephone, sched-
uling, billing, forms, correspon-
dence, typing. Computer exp.
req. Good people skills and
ability to juggle multiple tasks, a
must. Immediately avail Reply
to:

P. O. Box 372
Westlield, NJ 07091

Include references, applicable
experience and desired salary
level.

HELPWANTED
Summer Camp Counselors

18 or over. Start June 21 —
Aug. 20th. Contact:

Glenn MacAfee
Westlield YMCA

233-2700 Ext. 232
HELPWANTED

Summer Camp Director
College graduate prel, Stan
June 21 — Aug. 20th. Contact:

Glenn MacAiee
Westtleld YMCA
233-2700 Ext. 232

HELPWANTED
Full time, part time, days &
nights. Lucca's Espresso,
Weslfield. Apply in person.

LUCCA'S ESPRESSO
416 Main Street
Metuchen, NJ
HELPWANTED

Fulltime Program Secretary —
Westlield "Y\ Responsibilities
include program registration,
wordprocessing and brochure
development. Harvard graphics
and PageMaker preferred.
Competitive salary, benelits.
Resumes to Lisa Christian,
Westlield "Y', 220 Clark Street,
Wesliield, NJ 07090.

CHILD CARE
Loving woman needed to care
for 3 mth. old beginning lulltime
in Augusl in our Westlield home.
Part lime beg. in June, it pos-
sible. Energetic, English
speaking, non-smoking — live
out only. Exp. with children and
exc. ret. A MUST.

Call
789-1672

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH
Sanlord & Son

Clean up ot cellars, attics.
General cleanup.

(908) 297-6766
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors Free esti-
mates. Fully insured

232-0028

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-IO2Snn I

0TEFILINO RESOURCES OI-" NEW JEn-
BEY.LTD .PltllMMIfVB OLOnlACANNADY,
InrJIvidunlly and nn Exoculor ol Ihn Eslulo
of£ll(]U SOUIUB, Dolominnlit

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOIUaAOED PnEMISEii

Dy vlrlun of Iho ubovD-nUiloti will (if
nxocutlon to nit) cllroctocl I Hhnll oxposn
for onlo Dy puullu vmului>, In ROOM 207, In
IhU Cuurl HIIIIJUI. In llm CUV ol Ell-numm,
Nnw Jomoy <m WEDNESDAY, Ihu :illlli
clny ol JUNE A D . Itiu:) nl two u'c:loc:tt In
lho aflnrmxin til Bilki sluy

Thoprupmly lo bu uoUJ IH InrnlEiii In Urn
CHy of ElUnliollt In Ihn County ol Urilrai.
IllHi Blnln ol Now Jiirnoy

CoiiuiionlykriownnH tor,'JUund Kliocit
Tux Lol Nil. main Olock No ]«'
OllllonnlDrm uf Lul (A(>pr<»lnmtoly) N'

A fiuii wklu |jy N/A ((nil Irmo
MnnroHl CIOHD Olrnnl FlitllJlto on thn N/

A nliln i)l fnnl from Iho fM/A null)

Thiito I" till" iippioiili""1"1)' I'1" " " " ' <>•
$'i 1 ,r.f>n «a lol|<Hhur With Inwlul Inlnlonl
Ihnruun fioni AUIIUBI an, imia midwuim

Tlllirfl l» II Illlllnu"! (JimeniMluii on Mo In
tlin Union CIMIIIIV Bhorlffrt (Men

Tim Ohttrlll iiimiiviin llm nuhl lutii lioinn

thin HIIIIT.
FIALI'M PIUJTML I fH

1,111 HI I
JKF1OMB B HOLllMAN. EHU

nk. ii7.»;i|BTLft wi-i
H T — 0/3. 0/IU.
BH »/I. 8 /»4 /U: l F " " * ' •'" ""

Available July 1 — 3 rooms;
$835 and $810. Heat/hot water
supplied. Nopets. Walk to NYC
trains, center of town. Security
1 1/2 months.

Call (908) 4644296

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR ~
RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825

(MB)757-C8W
WANTED TO BUY

OW Watches
Working or Not
(908)287-6766

FOR SALE
Commodore 128 w/over 200
games, printer, 300 modem.
Works with any TV. $295.

Call 769-1018
attar 5 p.m.

PERSON WANTED
To Handle Stand Delivery,
Pickup & Collection For

GOOD PAY
STEADY JOB

232-44O7
SAVE A TREE

PROTECT YOURSELF
FROM LYME DISEASE!!!
We can reduce the lick
population in your landscape
by treating the areas where
they live and breed as well as
the habitats of the wildlife
which are their likely hosts.
Call TODAY tor a compli-
mentary consultation with a
professional arborist. New
Jersey

(908) 851-0070 or
(201)763-1123

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8737-O1.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
JERSEY (AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO STARPOINTE SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF VS. ROBERT O WILSON and
BEVERLY E WILSON, huBband and wlfo;
ROBERTT.WILSON;OWENWILSON:THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; MEMO-
RIAL HOSPITAL OF SALEM COUNTY;
SOUTH JERSEY <3AS COMPANY;
ANCOBA PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL; and
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

Dy virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution lo me dtrocloo I snail oxpcuo
lor aulo by public vondug. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court Houao, In Iho City of Elfiabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 30lh
day of JUNE A D . 1093 Bt two o'clock In
the allornoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Town ol Wostflold.
STREET ADDRESS: 215 Scotch Plains

Avanuo. Waatliold. Now Jorsoy.
TAX LOT ANOOLOCK: Lol 2S.B!ock 745

on Iho Tax Map ot the Town of Wostltold,
Union County. Now Jorsoy.

NUMBEROFFGETTONEARESTCROSS
STREET; Approximately 173.00 loot from
First Slreot.

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF
PROPERTY: 13421 lootx GO lootx 133.16
loot X 50 loot.

There la duo approximately the sum ol
$175.539.BB togolhor with lawful Intore9t
from January 31.1992 and coata.

Thore Isa full logal doacrlpilon on HID In
the Union County Shorlll'a Olllce.

Tho Shorlll raaorvos tho right lo adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS, MCLAUGHLIN & MARCUS
CX-103-93 (STL & WL)
A T—8/3, 6/10.
6/ 17 1 6/24/93 Foo:$1G7 2B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-43GB-B9

CITICORPMORTaAQE.INC.PLAINTIFF
VS. FRANCISCO FALCONE AND MARIA
E FALCONE.H!SWIFE;DENEFICIALNEW
JERSEY INC . ATLANTIC FEDERAL FI-
NANCIAL SERVICES; MARIA NATALE.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

Oy vlrluo of Iho abovo-statod writ of
uxoculloh to mo cflrocloo I ahnll oxpono
loi anlr> by public vonduo. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court HDufui, In Iho Clly of Ellzoboth,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 3Dlli
day ol JUNE A D . IO93 nt two o'clock In
iho ullornoon nl anlil tiny.

TMO pi upol ty lo bo suk! In loclttocl In Iho
CITYolELIZAOETHIiilhoCounlyolUNION,
nnd tho Slnio ofNow Jorsoy

Comnxmly known on. 0G1 MONFIOE
AVENUE, ELI2ADETH. NEW JERSEY

Tax LuINo MOn In Dloch No 12
Ulnu>nHic>nH of Lol [Approxlmntftly)

11? yi loin wlclii by 4!Uia font lonu
Niwirnnt CrnHB Strcldl SlUHIIfi on llm

SOUTHEASTERLY nldii ol MONROE AV-
ENUE. 70 IX) l<»>l Irortl llln 9OU7HWP0T-
Em Y »klc» ol FANNY 9TRE6T.

Thoro In dun npproxImntnEy iho SUF»I ol
$;i>l.74a 7» loudthitr whh Inwlul IndHDHl
fiom Fobr^inry r>, Higu nncJ coHta

Thoro IH tt fulHognl dnnnrlplloh on lilo lit
Iho Union Couiily S IHI I ITM Ofllup

Tlui Slwirlfr rosorvt>B Iho rlgMI In ricJJour n
Ihhi itnln

RALPH FROEHUCH
OIIEni/T

RHAPinO A KnEIBMAN, AtTYIi
CX. I KM>:»<8TL K WL]
•I T — 11/3, 0/11),

<\rjwa:\ l*«n 11 n:ii;t>

VVestfield Optimist Club
Cites Youthful Volunteers

Scdtt Ciirwli urn) Antiiniu L'K«ntl with Lcunurd Cereflce

Chamber Retailers Plan
To Soar Into Summer

The [mown group of the Wcsiliclcl
Area Chamber of Commerce is
planning a June promotion, focused
onadruwingforagrandprizcofuliiH
air balloon ride and dozens of oihcr
prizes donuicd by Chumbcr busi-
nesses,

From Juno 10 tlirouyli June 19,
drawing cniry blanks anil boxes in
which to deposit them will be placed
in the34 participating Intowisand the
Wcstficld Association of Mercluinls
businesses which will be identified
by clusters of colorful balloons.
Winners will be randomly chosen
from among all entries tin Monday,
June 21, and notified by telephone,

"Soar into Summcr"cntrunts must
be 18 years or older. Thcgrund prize,
a hot air balloon ride for two. will be
scheduled from Hunterdon County
Airporl.atlhcearlicsliimcccMivenicnt
lo ihc grand pri/.c winner, pending
availability and weather conditions.

Other prizes have been donated by
the following Chamber businesses:
Adlcr's Pine Jewelry and Gifts,
Ahrrc's Coffee Roastery, American
Express, Auster's Beauty Outlet,
Boston Chicken, Brand Travel Ser-
vice, Brunmier'sC'lioeolnles, Brunticr
Opticians, The Cheese Slop, Classic
Studio, Cosimu's Pizza, Filly Pive
Elm, 1st Nationwide Dank, 'Hie
Leader Slorc, NcwNorrisChuvroIci,
Periwinkle's, Raymond's Kesmurant,
The Wesijicld Leader, West wood
Cleanersand Williams Nursery. This
list, prepared asof June 1, may grow.

In keeping with the drawing, June
balloons will appear on die business

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUFERIOF! COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET HO. F-10I1G2-9I.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINQS BANK.
PLAINTIFF, VS. EDWARD DLASZC2AK A/
K/A EDWARD P. BLASZCZA ET UX. ET
ALS.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

Dy vlrluo of tho nbovo-Hlnlod wrll ol
oxocullon to !r\o dlroctod I shall oxpo9O
for sulo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Houso, in ihQ Clly of Elizuboiii,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. Ilio 30tli
clay ol JUNE A.D.. 1003 nt Iwo o'clock In
Iho altornoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: City ol Ellzaucin.
COUNTY AND STATE County of Union.

Stalo of Now Joraoy.
STREET AND STREET NUMDER. 39 Eria

Slrool
TAX LOT AND DLOCK NUMBERS: LolO,

Block 6.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 22.EOIOOI

X 100 footx 22.GO loo I x 100 foot.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately BB lonl from Morritt Avonuo.
Thoro la duo Eippro^ltnaloly $9:i,2BI-53

wllh lawlul IntoroHl lroinMay31. 19Q 1 uncl
costs.

Thero la a full \OQU\ dpscrlpHon on mo lit
Iho Union County Shoriff'9 Olflco.

ThoStiorlff ros(»rvn» Iho right lo adjourn
This 9iila.

RALPH FROEH.ICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIHO, O'DAY, MERKLINOER,
WALLACE AND McKENNA, ATTOR-
NEYS
CX-9CO-O5 (STL S. WL)
4 T — O/.J.G/IO.
0/17 «. 0/2^/93 Foa. tl«8D

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIOH COUH! OF NEW JCF1PEY.
CIIANCfRY O1VISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKETNO F-:iaoa-«.ia

LLJSITANIA FEDEHAI. OFICUIT UNION.
PLAINTIFF VB I'llLnEHIC) NwfMPIi k/

streets of Weslfield during the pro-
motion period. On Saturday, June 19,
costumed downs will distribute bal-
loons to children and shoppers.

This promotion, financed and
staffed by tlic members of Intown, is
the final event of their 1992-1993
calendar. A new Inlown year begins
July 1: All Wcslfieldarearetailersare
invited lo join. For information, call
the Westlield Area Chamber of
Commerce office at 233-302!.

Rake and Hoers
Visit Town Schools

Rake and Hoc Garden Club mem-
ber, Mrs. Jane Gross, visited several
West field elementary schoolsrcccntly
sharing her knowledge and love of
wildllowers wilh the children.

Mrs. Gross, a Sharing Talents and
Skills volunteer, also demonstrated
the nrt of pressing dried flowers.

Assisting Mrs. Gross on her visit to
Franklin School's first grade was
fellow Rake and Hoc member, Mrs.
Lisa Fcick.

The visils were scheduled by the
Sharing Talents and Skills Office of
the Wcslficld Public Schools.

NUNEPI, uNMAnnino. DEFE-NOANTS
CIVIL Al^TION, WHIT OK LiXf <;uTION.

FonEALE or MonruAUErj piii.fviinfs
Dv virlni> ol IKo iihovii-Mt.ihnl will (if

<>i(>riili»n t" " I " illriii-.li-<t I nlinll n«|>n»ii
Inr snlc hy Diibllc vohduo.inHOOM ?07.ln
Iho Cnurl H')ij(K), in llm Clly of Ell/iil)^lh,
Now Jm «>y on WEDNESDAY, Ih" 7lh<t,iy
(if JULY A D, IOW;» II! Iwtl u'i:lix:k III tint
nflnriinull o) HMUl tf.iy

Thn prc<poMy n> l>n Hnlil in lucnlntl III llui
Clly ol ElUnlinlh County ul Unkin llnd
Dtlili' oINiiw JlllBiiy

C:t>Jtin»]nly kluivvn IIH II I Clalul HI'IMII.
rii/;l!inlli. Ni.w JlTiiny

flnllH] lilHt) Known m l ut No IIMIM LMoi^
No <l4ii!m<i|f<>!lli[>iiiii!miiiiii>in|)Piin!iml
'Miip <i< Hio MIKV MutHlliK luiiim Tpvvn ul
EN/nl)Olhpurt. Ni'W Jrrmty'

Oliiiruiniuiti (npDHninmli'lvl uiinj(il"«n
* yr> uu IITIH » UJO ou ^H»I x r̂> on foot

NIUIKIHI (io<m FlirtKtl (r«ppr<jihmili>ly)
l^r,IK) 'IHM lictin Iliird HHnnl

fhoioi^ ilun llppioNlnniloly Ihn HUinol
(V:ill.lM'/ Tl tnuiilhoi hllli Inwful ml).n.nl
from Dntninhi" I, IWIi! will <'nnln

11 in p fl» IH It lull liullll tlimi;«lplM.>M on flln III
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3292-92.

LUSITANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAINTIFF VS. QILQERTO NUNES a/k/a
GILQERTNUNES.MARRIEO AND CAROLS
NUNES MARRIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virljo of lho abovo-stalnd writ of
oxocution to me dlroclod I shall SKpo9D
lor»alo by public vonduo, in ROOM 307. in
tho- Coun Houao. In Iho Clly of Elizabeth,
Now JorEoy on WEDNESDAY, tho 7lh day
ol JULY A.D.. 1993 HI iwo o'clock In tho
aflornoon of aald day.

Tho proporly to Do aold 13 loculod In tho
Clly of Elizabeth, County of Union end
Strjlo of Now Jorsey.

Commonly known as 310 Bond Slrool,
Ellinboth, Now Jorsoy

Doing also known as Loi No. 0035 In
Glock No. 03 ns sot lorth on a corlain mop
onlitlod 'Mnp ol ihe Now ManufoclurEng
Town olELi^abnthpor I. New J0rsoy"( which
rnnpis on filoln tlio Roglslor's Olfico of thn
County cl Essox) as lot filty-lour (54) on
•lock loMy-Uif oo (*13) aa inid down on aald
M.ip

Dinionalona-tappronlmQIoly) lOO.QOfoot
K 25 00 footx 10D.00 foot X 25.00 loot

Nnurost Cros9 Slroot: (approxlinatoly)
12f. 00 IDOI liorn Third Streot.

Tiiore |3 due upproxlmotoly Iho sum of
S239.GG7.82 togolhor wllh IQWIUI Intorasl
Irorn Docombor 1. 1992 and coalg,

Thora la a Full logol description on tiFo In
Iho Union County Sheriff's Office.

lho Shorill rosorvoatho rlahltoacflourn
i'ii» solo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OURKIN & DURKIN. ATTYS.
CX-M 1-93 (STL fc WL)
1 T - 0 / 1 0 . 0 / 1 7 ,
G/2-1 A 7/l/0;t Poo: $157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEF1IOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-1G2GI-91.

RESIDENTIAL FUNDING CORPORA-
TION. A DELAWARE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS JOHND WEQER. ET ALS .
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOFUOAOED PREMISES

Dy vlrluo ol Iho nbovo-ntntod wrll of
oxoc:ulJon to nut dlrnclod I Hhull oxpoHO
lor n:ilo by pllUlli; vmuliin. In ROOM B0 7, In
Iho Courl llmjiio. In Iho Cily ol ElUnuolh,
Now Juraoy on WEtJNEGDAY. Iho JOIh
liny of JUNI: A D . HIM nl Iwo o'clock In
Ihc nltMniijiin uf Hulddny

Tho proptirly lo ho Hold In liHwilmllri tho
Town Lil WciilfmkJ m ]ho Coimly pf Unlnpi,
Nnw JoiHdy

Coinnxinly known nq r.(>:l Tronionl Av-
niiuii. WoHllltiliJ, Now Jormty

lux Lul Ni> in mniouk tin
DifnoimloriMdl Lol (ApiHoxInmloly) 1 IU

Inol wldci hy 150 lonl loud
Nanroit CTOHM filrmil nilunlo ill Ihn In-

ioi Hoc lion of Itm lK:Mhwt>n|{iily Hlcfn ol
TiiirMont Avoniin wilh Ihci ncirllioiiHlmly
nldo of ^lilnloy Avonuo |(:lln[on QlMtnl)

Thiirn In dun iiiipiEixlnutloly Itm Bum nl
tnO.MYJ (HI louulhm with Inwflll InliMnnl
Irnm Brplniiihor M), UIOV ntiii i:on|n

Thorn In n full lno.nl domirliiilun on fihn In
llu> Unlnn County fihnrlfr'n Ollli:o

1 fin til tor I If rnimlvoct Ihn I lull I lo ndldUfh
Him miln

tlAI I'll I'flOEIILICH

ZUCKfifl. lK.ilimis'1111, HbcKKH A
Al^KfillMAN
fll.fi NO XCM W:lllV
IKLS NO •Jt)\-rn.V11M\
OX-H)l«: l (SIL t. WLI
"1 I - flM.OMl),

The Optimist Club of Weslfield
recently honored nine outstanding
young people via their annual Youth
Volunteer Awards, The purpose of
the awards is to honor and recognize
the many teenagers in town who de-
voteasubsLanlialamountoflimeand
energy to charitable or other com-
munity service. Leonard Cerefice,
Chairman of the youth Volunteer
Award Committee, presented the
1993 Youth Volunteer Award plaques
and cash awards to Scott Gersch and
Anlonia Ugenti, both students at
Wesifield High School.

Scott was recognized for his in-
volvement in the Interfaith Homeless
Program, the food pantry in Newark,
the Reach Program, the Junior Twig
Program al Children's Specialized
Hospital and his coaching for the
Wcstficld Basketball Association.

Antonia was cited for working for
thcpastlhrce years at theMid-Hudson
Valley Camp for Children with Can-
cer, and other camps for special
childrcnandauiisucchildren.Anionia
has also spent time volunteering at
Children's Specialized Hospital and
is a Peer Minister at Saint Helen's
Roman Catholic Church.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-I0S39-B2.

CARTEREST SAVINQS DANK. PLAIN-
TIFF VS OSCAR SEQOVIA AND SANDRA
SEGOVIA, HIS WIFE AND ALICIA
CCMAYAGUA. CAMILLE MCKENZIE. DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

Oy vlrluo of the abovo-atalfld writ of
execution lo me directed I ahall expoi*
for sale by public vondue. In ROOM 207,ln
the Court Houao, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day
ol JULY A.D., 1993 at WO o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

Tho property to bo Bold Is located in the
CITY of ELI ZAOETH In Che Coun lyof UNION,
and lho Stale ol Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: 132 FOUFITH
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. GO. 62 AND 64 In Block No.
25.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)
70.00 feel wide by 33.00 leet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Slluale on the
NORTHWESTERLY side of FOURTH
STREET. 33.00 feel from the SOUTH-
WESTERLY aide of BROADWAY.

There la due approximately the sum of >
$113,292.9: together wllh lawful Interest
from November 16. 1992 and costs.

Thore Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Shorlll reserves ine rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEFIIFF

SHAPIRO 1 KREISMAN. ATTYS.
CX-13t-93(STL * W L )
4 T - 6/10, 6/17,

Fee:»MB.»2

Also recognized for their service
to the community were: Rafael Axen,
Sydney Barrow, Audrey Desch, Da vid
Forlander, Meredith Hobson. Allyson
Luck and Rusty Schundler, who each
received a Youth Vblunteer Certifi-
cate.

Anyone interested in membership
should coniact John Feenev, Mem-
bershipChairman,at7S0-Sot 1 in the
day or 654-6023 in the evening.

topii tMom inyprov* iWwn ihty htrm
no motU but ifttmttlomi h t

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIV IS ION, UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. F-16273-91.

CAHTEHET SAVINGS BANK, FA,
PLAINTIFF VS. EDISON A.
MENDONCA;JUAN PEREZ AND
CARMEN PEREZ: WYRNA DEJESUS.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Iho above-stated writ ol
exoculloM [o me directed I shall expose lar
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House, In Ihe Clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 16th
day of JUNE A.D., 1993 nt two o'clock In
tho alternoon of said dny.

Tho proporly to be sold Is localedln the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and the Slale o! Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: B87 MEADOW
STREET. ELIZADETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lol No. 1 278 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions ol Lol (Approximately)

108 12 loot wldo by 29.13 loel long.
Nonrost Cross Slrool: Situate on Ihe

SOUTHEASTERLY sido ol MEADOW
STREF.T. 229. IS loot Irorn Ihe NORTH-
EASTERLY sldo 01 AUGUSTA STREET.

Ihorfi Is duo approximately the sum of
$171,207.23 together with Inwlul Interest
Irorn Octobor 16, 1982 ond cosls.

Thorn Is a lull logal description on We In
Ihe Union Counly Shorill's Ofllce.

Tho Shorlll roaorveo Ihe right lo ad|ourn
this snlo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN
CXB3-93(STL & WL)
4 T — 5/20. 5/27
0/3 SB/10 Fee: $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* SALE

SUPERIOR COUFIT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9570-91

CITICOflPMORTQAQE, INC., PLAINTIFF
VB. MICHAEL O'KARA AND KAREN
OHARA. HIS WIFE, TOMASSO BROS..
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: LOUISE
DE ROSATIB; MACARTHUR FUEL: FELIX
FOX INC , A CORP.. UNITED NATIONAL
DANK. DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTdAQED PREMISES

Dy vlrliin of Iho nbovo-atnloii wrll of
oxocuiron lo run director] I shall expose
for oiilrj bypubllc vehdun, In BOOM 207.ln
lh» Courl Houso, In Iho Cily ol Elizabeth,
Niiw Jnrnoy on WEONE3DAY, tho 30lh
<)ny of JUNE A D . 1B«:i nt two o'olocK In
thn nftornoun of snicl tiny

Thn property lo br» Hold In locnlnd In the
cirYolEUZAnEIHlMllmCoimlyoruNION,
nnd thn Stfitct at Now Jorsny

Commonly Known Hfl: 337 VCRONA
AVENUE. ELIZADETH, NEW JERSEY
07203

THX Lol No '.'OfiO In nioi:k No 10
niihurinliiii ol Lul (Approxlimilnly)

100 00 font wldiihy 40 00 lofl! loiifl.
Nmtremt CKJH«I Qlrool Sllunin on Ihfl

EAOtl-nLY nlrlii c>[ VI'RONA AVENUE,
4UIK1 (nnl floin Illlt POUnmllLY skid ol
tlAILI:Y AVENUIT. (FORMERLY ERIE AV-
liNUC.)

Ihern Is iluo nfjijroxlnmtoiy Ihrt sum ol
ttfiy.HAI ?o ii.gnlUc wllh Inwlul Inlnrnm
Irom Novwinbor Ul, IUMV nncl oonlH

UnirM IN I I lult if^u"1 ili'RorlpiloM on llln In
lho Union Cimnly Bhnri'l * olltoa

1hn Birni lirmviirvixt llm ilglilUmillourn
tllln Nilln

HALPH r-noKHLicH
SHEMII'F

rtEJBMAN. ATfYO

r,i,i l u l l vo

PUBLIC NOTICE

•I T-O/: I . n/io,

6UPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET MO. F-14S1-O1.

OE CAPITAL MORTOAOE SERVICES,
INC..PLAINTIFF VE.HELIOA.DEOUVEIRA.
VINCENZO CATALANOTTO AND MARIA
CATALANOTTO HIS WIFE: FRANK
CATALANOTTO, PHYLLIS
CATALANOTTO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlue ol th* abova-MaMd writ of
execution to ma directed I shall « > P O M
lor M l * by public vendua. In ROOM 307. In
•he Court H o u u , In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jeney on WEDNESDAY, l r » 7th day
of JULY A D . 1SS3 at two o'clock In th*
aflernoon of said day.

The property to t>a sold It located In tn*
CITY of EUZABETH In ttia Counly olUNION,
and the State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known a i : 800 THIRD AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEV 07202.

Tan Lot No. 1324 In Block No. 9.
Dimensions of Ihe Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 1O5 feet wide by 25 feet lono.
Nearssl Cross Slreel: Sllualo on Ihe

WESTERLY side ol THIRD AVENUE WITH
THE NORTHERLY side ol HIGH STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
t130.944.44 togelhar with lawful Interest
Irom December 1,1092 »nd costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 1 KREISMAN
CX-138-B3 (STL & WL)
* T —a/10. 6/17,
6/27 & 7/1/93 Fes: $1 42.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
C H A N C E R Y D I V I S I O N . UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-B848-92.

LUMB6RMENS MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION, A NEW JERSEY CORPO-
R A T I O N , PLAINTIFF V S . JOSE
ZAMBRANA. ET AL., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of lho above-stated writ of
execullonlomedlrectedtshallexposetor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 16lh
day ol JUNE A.D., 1S93 at two o'clock In
the alternoon ol said day.

The property lo t » sold Is located In the
Clly of Elliabelh In lho County ol union.
New Jorsey.

Commonly Known as: 588 Walnut
Street. Elizabeth, Now Jorsey.

Tan Lot No. 1338 In Block 12.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 30

feel wide by 150 foet long.
Noarost Cross Street: Slluale on Ihe

northerly side ol Walnut Street 161 leel
Ifom the woatorly sldB ol Falrmount Av-
enue.

There l£ duo approxlinaiejy the sum at
.$29,352 07 togoiher wllh lawful Interest
Irorn August 31, 1992 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on Die In
tho Union Counly Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sherllf rosorves the righl to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER 4
ACKERMAN
FILE NO. XCZ 27,737
TELE. NO. 201-7B3-77B8
CX-8B93 (STL 4 WL)
4 T — 5/20. 5/87
6/3 8.6/10 Fee: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice IB hereby given that ordi-

nances at follows were passed and
adopted by the Council ol the Town of
Weslfield at a meeting held June S, 1993,

Joy C. VreeJand
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1606
AN OR0INANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELO CHAPTER 2,
"ADMINISTRATION," AR-
TICLE II, TOWN OFFICERS
AND EMPLOVEES, DIVISION
3, PERSONNEL POSITIONS
AND SALARY SCHEDULE,"
SEC. 2-12.JB, "SCHEDULE."

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1607
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
1582 FIXING THE ANNUAL
SALARIES FORTHEMAVOR
AND COUNCILMEN ANO
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN
OF WEST FIELD.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1808
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC," BY AMENDING
THE SECTION THEREOF
RELATING TO STOP INTER-
SECTIONS.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 187S
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FORTHE REBUILDING,
REPLACEMENT OR EXTEN-
SION OF STORM OR SANI-
TARY SEWER SYSTEMS
AND THEIR APPURTE-
NANCES AT VARIOUS LO-
CATIONS ANO TO PROVIDE
FOR THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

BPeclAL ORDINANCE NO. 1870
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE REMOVAL OF
UNDERGROUND PURL
8TORAOE TANKS AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEHEFOn.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1*77
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OP VARIOUS ITEMS OP
EQUIPMENT, MATERIAL
AND SERVICE AND THE
APPROPRIATION OP THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

1 1 - . 0/1 (VIM I ltd: $61.0/
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Dr. IlrlunK. Flowers

Brian Flowers
Earns Degree
In Medicine

Brian Flowers of Wcslfield gradu-
ated recently from Johns Hopkins
Medical School in Baltimore, Mary-
land.

In July, he will inicrn at [lie
Washington Hospital Center in
Washington, D.C, in internai medi-
cine.

Addilionally, Dr. Flowers has ac-
cepted a three-year residency in
Washington University Medical
School's ophthalmology program in
St. Louis for 1994. He completed
undergraduate sludtes ai the Univer-
sity of Caltforniaat Bcrkele y in 1988.

Dc, Flowers was atop-ranked junior
tennis player in lite Eastern Tennis
Association widi No, 1 rankings in
16s anil 18s age brackets. He also had
United States Tennis Association lup
10 rankings in singles and doubles.

He completed junior highschool at
Edison School in Wcsti'icki.andwliilc
attending the Nick Bollctlcri Tennis
Academy in Bradenion, Florida
graduated from St. Stephen's High
School.

Dr. Flowers is the son of Harold
Flowers and the late Mrs. Teresa
Cobbs Flowers.

Allan Flowers, an associate pro-
ciuccr at ESPN-television, is his
brodier.

Temple Announces
Children's Programs
Temple Emanu-E! oi" Wcsifield

continues a program of Shabbut,
sabbath, celcbrauon especially de-
signed for children and their parents.

These monthly Shabbat obser-
vances feature a combination of
rituals, singing.dancing, story telling
and creative projects. Shabbai
L'Ycledisappropriatcforcbiklrcnin
kindergarten through third grade, and
Tiny Tot S habbal is for those up to the
age of 5.

This month's gathering will be held
on Saturday, June 19, at 5 p.m. ul ihe
temple, fora picnic Hnvdalali service
wiih Cantor Martha Novick.

For further information please
telephone Uie temple office ai 232-
6770.

Parents, grand parents and ch i Idre-n
may join.

Volunteers Sought
For Trailside

Truilsiitc Nature & Science Center
is looking for a few volumeors to
assist staff naturalists with weekly
nature programs.

Volunteers arc needed to wurk with
A to 5 year olds in our "Small Fry
Days" classes on Thursdays from
12:45 to 2 p.m. Anyone wishing to
volunteer should be reliable have
sonic experience working with chil-
dren and enjoy working in lheoiit-o!'-
doors. To volunteer, please call 789-
3670.

Town Students Win
Language Awards

Susan Bredlav of Wcsifield won
second place in the intermediate
school Germancalcgory and Richard
Kostro of Weslficld was awarded
second place in the advanced Latin
category as representatives of the
town's intermediate schools and
Wcsifield High School on May 14 in
the Foreign Language Recitation
Contcsi co-sponsored by William
Palcrson College in Wayne and West
Orange High School.

I Ok IHI ( U SI UiT.vllu(ihi-s,ri)!lil, t p
mlsl | insui l s >i iloii.alijii' in A. DiinahJ I'm;., the projtcl Clinlnnun lor the
Wislhtlci l i y i SdiiMil I'n.jril (;r;.clii;i(iipn--])iislr'>.1.

Optimist Club Donates
$1,000 to Bash '93

Tlio Optimist Club of We.sifielil
has donated S 1,000 in Project
Graduaiioti—Dash'W.ilieall-iuylii,
substance-free party for Wcsllield
High School seniors on tfioir gnulit-
alion niglu.

"This money will be used to buy
the grand prize, ;tn International
Business Machines compatible
computer witha color monitor, which
will he awarded at the hrcukfusiai Ihe
end of Bash," nolcd pi ojeel Chairman
A. Donald Pray.

The Optimist Club was one of the
founding co-sponsors of Project
Graduation in Wcsifield :ilong with
the Wcslfield High School Parem-
Tcachcr Organization ami the Wcsi-
field Recreation IX-pai linenl.

"This is the fuurlh year for
Wcslficki's Knidtialion parly and wo

Recent Real Estate Transactions
Paid Advertisement
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g g i
axihojir.irul prize — an ideal gift for
a I'ollegu-hoiiiHl griuluaie," Mr. Pray
noted.

Over 210 seniors already have
signal up lor Bash 'S>3 and it is an-
iseipaled that over 'Jit per cent of this
year's 307 gradual ing seniors will
intend die event.

Graduation will occur on
Wednesday. June 23, and Ihe party
will lake place ni ler graduation from
H) p.m. to 7 a.m. ut die Ricochet
Racquet Clul> "» South Pliiinfieki.
The theme for this year's parly is
"Where the Wild Tilings Are."

Ni:\V <;K\l>i;,\TI-:...Miirk Adam
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Hi's Eye Eradicates
$7,700 Debt in a Year

Network.
With the surge of press covering

ihc//j'j:Eye situition, donations from
alumni, community members and
outside sources begun pouring in.

The Wcstficld Foundation, the
Wcslfield Rotary, ihe Wcstficld Ser-
vice League, Project '79 People and
various other local organizations all
pitched in to help reduce Ihe deficit.

Mrs. Gail Cassidy, Ihe Chairman
of ihe Grants Committee of she Ro-
taryClub,commenEcd,"Thc//j'.s£><;
is recognized as an excellent news-
paper and the Rouiry Club wanted to
make sure it continues."

Alter a donation from Project '79
People, Mrs! Ronnie Frankcl suid,
"We're delighted we raised enough
money 10 donate lo ill's Eye. We like
to hear the students' opinions and
we're glad thai we could help them
out."

Westfield Service League Presi-
dent, Mrs. Camille Haydcn, re-
marked, "Hi's Eye docs a good job
and we warned to help them."

la addition, advertising Editors
Ilrciu Sonnek-SchineHz, Sarah
Flcisch and Julie Donohuc sought
ncwadvcrliscrsto increase revenues.

To date, advertising revenues have
increased somuchlhcpapcrislook ing
to bring in over SI0,200 this year
alone for advertising. The year's
monies from advertising represent a
5° pre cent increase over last year's
revenues.

MHUtl

OnMayS./A'.rfyehclditscarwash
— a fund-raiser in which staffers
scrubbed their way to $1,000 which
was matched wiiha SI ,000challcnge
grans offered by the Westfield Foun-
dation.

Lea Hale of the foundation said,
"We certainly arc very happy to have
helped Hi's Eye eradicate their debt
so that theycan continue publishing."

With the success of the car wash
and Rakc-O-Rama, along with the
increase in advertising revenues and
generous donations, Hi's Eye has
erased the entire S7J00 debt, ac-
cordingto Business Manager Michael
Rosncr.

High school Principal Dr. Robert
G. Petix commended the students'
efforts and said, "We're proud of our
students' commitment lumaintaining
a forum for uncensored news and
opinion. It's obvious our students
apprcciiKC this cherished freedom of
expression.Congratulations tolhein!"

Mr. Soriano concluded, "We are
looking forward lo continuing this
trad i lion and building ona more solid
foundation, although the yearly fi-
nancial burden never disappears. I
am very pleased will* ihe staff's ma-
turity and commiuueni in handling
Ihis very real economic situation. It
pioved lo be a great learning experi-
ence, and I am glad trie Wcslfield
community supported their efforts
with such enthusiasm."
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Planning Board Approves
Subdivision on Norgate

William B. Hungerford of 776
Norgaic responded homes in ihe
Sionehcdgc development we re made
of durablebuilding materials. Hesaid
ihe homes in ihe development arc
worth over S40O.0O0 a piece.

Mr. Hungerfurd said he wouldhopc
a new home in the area would keep
with this tradition,

Mr.s. June Wells of 722 Norman
I'l ace lo Id the board," V in concerned,
because all the homes in ihc area arc
of a similar type. If we have no con-,
irol of what is pul in there, it would be
ii detriment u> ilic lown of Wcsifield."

Prior to the board vote members
had a chance to voice their opinions.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar said she fell
Ihe lot would present an opportunity
lo build a home litat would be loo
large for the area.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said, while he understood the fail-
ings nl' residents, the board cannot
diciate the quality of ehc home to be
h u i It. The board, he said, can onl y sel
perimeters lor future construction.

Douglas T. Schwarz, bourd Presi-
dent, said he felt ihc lot was well
within range to fit a house.

"1 like the offer In remove the sun
ixtrch.l don't think ilisgtiodplanning.
I :ilso don'iih ink addinuliic additional
10 IVet onio ihe sidcyard is good
plamtiny," Mr, Schwarz noted,

"I don't see why this shouldn't be
huili," suid hoard meinhcr Robert L.
Newell, adding iheposhivcsoutwcigh
ilu1 negatives in ihc application.

Voiing in favor of the application
wore Mark Boytl, Joseph P. De
AUrssaudrn, Mr. Newell, Mayor

Booihc, Mrs. Elizabeth H. List and
Mr. Schwaris.

Gary T. Hall and Dr. Molnar voted
agitimi the application.

The board also approved tlic ap-
plication of the Weslfietd Service
League al 114 ElmStrceuoconsiruct
acovcrcdsiairwcllovcr ihc basement
area.

Mrs. Barbara Vinccntsen, the ar-
chitect fur the applicant, said the new
stairwell wouldgofromthcbasemeni
lo the tirsl floor. The garage roof will
be extended |o cover ihc basement
stairs.

Pre-existing non-conforming uses
on die lot relate mostly to llie di-
mensions of ihc parking spaces and
ihe exclusion oi' handicap spitccs, Mr.
VinccnLscn said.

It was noted ihc spaces arc 8.5 by
20 feet rather limn the required nine
hy 20 feet.

Mr.s. VinccnLscnuddcdu municipal
lot near ihc West! iclJ Service League
has handicapped parking which can
be utilized based on a Wcslfield or-
dinance.

Aciionon iheapplicationof Beniio
Biionicmpouf 120Hardwick Avenue
to create a new building loi on his
pn>|)criy wasputolluniil the Monday,
July 12, meeting.

Mr. Schwarz noted the next joint
hearing uf ihe Wesilield and Gar-
wood Planning Boards on the con-
tinued application of Village Super-
markets ittconsiruc! a 58,1100 square-
foot supermarket on North Avenue
on Ilie site of Ihc Westfield Lumber
and HomeCenter will be held tonight
at 7:30 at ihe Washington School ill
'JOG Si. Mark's Avenue.

Mr. Petersen Cites
Advantages of Recycler

The Tim> Company's Recycler
mowing system helps homeowners
dispose of clippings and leaves
wiiliiiiu bagging ihcm.

Tlio walk-behind itnd riding
mowers feature a patented cutting
tk-ck timl blade ihal chop grass clip-
pjiiys and leaves intu small particles
and redistribute ificiii iuioihe grass.

Unlike convcmioiial mowers, Re-
cycler mowers lift ihe dippings off
Ihe yrass surface, hold ihem in Ihe
culling cliamlvr, and reciit ihem into
small k-ngths. The result is a clean
lawn thai appears as if ihe clippings
had been billed,

"Nee yclor niouvrs fill I wo needs,"
Keitli IVia.sun. n spokesman for ihe
Hardly T. 1'eiersi-n Company of
Wi'sllield said. "Hirsl, Ki-eyelcr
mowers arc an tinpoilanl solution l<>
America's taw-refuse- management
problems. Research iudicaie.s nearly
a Iliinl of c\is1111j• municipal solid
waste huullills will k- lull in ihc IK-XI
five !<> si-ven years, l-ach yi-nr, grass
clippingsuliHu: incii'asi' ihc vnhirm-
ofresiileiiliiil «tliil wnsit-s by an es-
liiimii-d 2S lo W pi-ru'iit frimi March

S l

In ciiiiiny tests, Kecycler mowers
oiit-pcrfoniK-d standard mulching
mowers under niosi conditions. The
average si/e of the jirass clippings
was consideraltly small than those
lelt hy conventional mowers, he

i l

p

t "SciDiid," Mr. I'ek'rsi'ii said,
"liiiMK'iiwiii-isiin".i';uchii!j! for ways
In decivnse Ihc illinium ol linn- mid
oin.T|!y ihi-y sjii-nil Jiuiiulaiiiiiig ihi-ir
lawns. Kivytli-r mowers will make
lawn nuvi'itsia and ijuicker bet-iii'.c.
humaiwm-rs wnn'i iilwuys need lo
h;il! llii'ir clipjiinns, Nor will (hoy
need lit lose lime sjieni inlianslcn inj;
clippiii)!s inui J::«INIJ!I- IIJI|'S III Hash

i d i i l i

Tort) Recycle: mowers feature a
paliMilcd cutlinj! system which cm-
ploys deflector plales and a newly-
developed cuiliiU! hlaile. Recycler
mowers have Oelleclor plates, or
"kickers," located under the eiillinR
ileck. The kickers are responsible for
driving ihc clippings into ihe turf,
Mr. I'oiersen noted.

Kt-cyck'r mowers also are filled
with a special jujll-winu blade lhat
opliiiii/cs air velociiy uml force, en-
Itancinj; the mover 's mulching
I'uiK'lion, lie added,

"Drug is redueeil because Ihc only
pan of the blade incmiie in eoniael
with ihe (jniss is tlic sliarpeiietl lip,
The palenled tlesijyi ullhe Recycler

• litisresiilii-il in an abihiy uicoiuimie
to elJeilivcly iccycle, or mulch, I he
(jj'ass oven wiih lunger grass conih-
linns."he aihled

Mr. I'eli-rseti >,ai<l, "'This unii|iie
l b k l
wiih lunjirr inteivals belween ctils,
liither Ihan ilu- iiicn-aseil lieitiiency
"I cut (jfiierally iiiiimlaleii with (he
an'i;t|:e muleliii))' nuiuei1."

Retyi ler mowcis can he i|lik'kly
ennvcrk'd ti>biij:j:inj; units for use on
I'xha-loni: j;ias\ in wi'l lejives. ()p

l l

| ) | j | | ; i l , i j , s

or i i i n s l i l l r i l w i ih i'lliipin|><; a n d
k' i iv i" ; , "

A c t o r d i n j ! l o M i , I ' r i c r s i ' i i ,
i m i k h i n j : u i D w v i s i i i i f i i i luc t ' i ldm inj!
Ihc IU7f)s k- | | r i iMiHtu-is u n h a p p y
wi ih llu.1 IJUJII i ip |nMiniK'c tniil ihi-

t'XU-SsivOIIIMIIlJIIh III ll l | lp!ll | ' .S ll-ll
u n I IK1 f i iwn. A1, a r e s u l t , n i n n y
hiiimilit i l i i i . ' i . |'li,i'.i'il <mi in i ik i i i i i j -
i i n w v i s iiml lui i iM'i l mi h i i d ' n i j .
UH «1('K

y
the K-tiHil the iiiuwci d r i \ and mint b
the b;i}'.}!ini: syslnii. In1 nuteil.

'I IK- liim Company is tin* nalion's
l ; i i ) ' i" , l i i i i l i - p i - i i i i c n t i i i a t i i i l a c t i n c i i l l
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Family Investors Marks
Thirty-Three Years

For the past 33 years, Family In-
vestors Company has served the in-
vestment needs of many clients in the
Central Jersey area.

The firm was founded in I960 by
its current President, Fred / .
Chemidlin Jr., in Fanwood. and is
still located there. It has the distinc-
tion of being the oldest coniinually-
operating brokerage firm in Central
New Jersey, according to Mr.
Chemidlin.

The firm is a member of the Na-
tional Association of Securities
Dealers andthc In vestment Company
Institute.

The firm has over 2,500 clients,
many being second generation, and
mostof them gained through referral.

"Service and simplicity are Ihe two
keys to working with a client's in-

vestments," Mr. Chemidlin said. He
believes if you have the ability to
earn and accumulate assets, you have
the ability to manage them, but one
does need professional guidance in
the selection of investments.

The secret to the firmI'I success ha s
been the ability to listen, advise,
perform and care for its clients, he
noted.

Mr. Chemidlin lives in Wesifield,
but was bom in Plainfield and raised
in the Fanwood-Scotch Plains area.
His brother Joseph Chemidlin is a
Vice President in the firm.

Community involvement by the
employees of Family Investors has
been a major factor in their stability
and growth over the years, the
President said.

Hardy Award Winner
Announced for This Year

The winner of the Marc Wesley
Hardy Human RightsAward for 1993
isMaishaEaston.Theawardisoffered
annually lo a young adult of ihe
Wcstficld community who has con-
tributed significantly in the area of
human righLs.

It is given in memory of Mure

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* I* hereby given Iha1 an

ordinaries oi which (he lollowlriQ is a copy
wai Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Wesilleld Board of Health
at • mealing t»ld June 7. 1983. The
Board ol Health will lurlher consider the
same lor Nnal passage on the June 21,
1*93, al 5:00 p.m., In the Administrative
Conference Room, Municipal Building,
425 E M I Broad Sueet. Wenfleld, New
Jerwy, at which time and place members
otthe public wltl be given an opportunity to
be heafd concerning said ordinance.

Robert M. Sherr
Health Oillcer

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 72
AN ORDINANCE BY THE
BOARD OP HEALTH OFTHE
TOWN OF WEBTFIELD TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. TO
Of THE BOARD OF HEALTH
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
RELATINOTO BAIARIESOF
OFFICERS AND EMPLOY-
EES OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH Of THE TOWN OF
WE8TFIELO. COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY."

Be It ordained by Iho Board of Health of
Ihe Town ct weslflold, County ol Union,
Slate of New Jersoy, that General Ordi-
nance No. 70 entitled as above be
amended as follows:

SECTION 1
Tnelollowvlngtmnualsatariesarehoreby

llxod for otllcers and employees ol Iho
Board of Health and shall be retroactively
payable Irom January l , 1993.
Health Olllcer/ReglDnal $60,879
(Fanwood. Garwood,
Mountainside a Wesiflold;
Senior Sanitarian
Sanitarian
Secretary

SECTION 2
This ordinance shall lake elleci Imme-

diately, after final passageandpubllcatlan
according to law.
I T —6/10/93 Fee:*41.31

$37,003
$33,308

MuLsbu Elision

Wesley Hardy, an African American
high school senior who was killed in
an automobile accidcniin 1990, ncur
The First Congregational Church of
Wesifield lo which he belonged.

Muisha is a senior at Wcsifickl
High School and will be attending
Douglass College in New Brunswick
in the fall. She has tutored and su-
pervised programs for elementary
school children wilh the Neighbor-
hood Council.

She was Prcsidcmofihc Awareness
Club and the Cutch Program anil
winner of the prestigious "S uidcru of
the Monih" at West field High School.
Shcwasalsothcwinncjofthcaniiuul
award of the Concerned African-
American Parents Club.

After the controversial Rodney
King verdict last year, Maisha was a
leader in organizing a peaceful high
school rally following the decision.
She appeared with the high school
principal on ihccublc television show
which aired thus and other racial is-
sues.

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a light la inspect mosl documents ol local.

county, find slals governments and
tlieif subdivisions.

The law says that except in ceitain cUcumslances
any record that is requiied to bs kept by

government is a public record.

You have a light lo copies ol public locords wHhfri
a resoiiabla amount ol lime and lor a mnsonable

lee, There ate axuoptions, uf couiso; lot example,
lo protoct poisonnl privacy find IIIU inlogiity of

B cilrtiiiifil iiivrtRlicjnliun.

To lltUBlinte, you hnvo ;i litjhl to r,m Iho ronumo ol
(ho miporlntondoiil ol ndinolr., biityuii do nol hnvo

a light lo tht) .nujM;iinltMid(»iil'!! mmlinil M-until?;

11le puiponn ol II ID ()|ii!ii t'uhlk; Heouicls Ad ir;
lu otiuuiu thill public biHiinniu; h\ eondiiclnd In public

It's your right, line It. Protect it.

liliatitoui'il \'V Mil' / tirtotM (.'si/UHiilfi'e ill Iho
,/fi.ii'y I'iiinn Atini'i'lnlkm iintllhlx nrnvri>ni»>i

Dr. Curlik New Professor
At New York University

Pamelu J. Curly Kutherine I). Lynch

Johnson & Wales Cites
Two Students From Town

Two town siudcms, Kathcrinc D.
Lynch and Pamela J.Cuny.reccived
degrees from Johnson & Wales Uni-
versity in Providence, Rhode Island
on Saturday, May 22.

Kalhcrinc, ihe daughter of Daniel
Lynch and Jane Walswccr of 920
Lawrence Avenue, received an As-

Red Cross to Hold
Open House Sunday
The Wcstficld and Mounuiinsidc

Chapter of the American Red Cross
will hold an open house at its Chapter
House al 321 Elm Street, Wesificld,
on Sunday, June 13, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Refreshments will be served and
free gifts will be available.

For further information, pleusc
telephone the chapter at 232-7090.

John Gatti
Earns Degree

John Oaili.tlicsonof Mrs. Foniainc
Gatti of Westfield and the late Louis
J. Gaui, graduated on Saturday, May
15, cum laudcirom Dacmcn College
in Amhcrsi, New York. He majored
in physical therapy.

Johnalso attended school in Surrey,
England and graduated from ihe
WardUiw-Hiirtridge Upper School in
Edison.

sociatc in Science Degree in Hotel
and Restaurant Management and a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Hos-
pitality Management.

Pamela, tlie iluughicr of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Curly of 415 Evcrson
place, received an Associate Degree
in Resiauraw Management.

Ryan Manville
On Dean's List

Ryan K. Manville of 670 Carlcion
Road, Wesificld, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Manville, has complc led
his junior yearon the Dean's Lisl ul
Tufts University in Mcdlbrd, Mns-
sachuscus.

Ryan is majoring in electrical en-
ginccringand attends Tufts on afull-
tuition scholarship from the Navy's
Reserve Officer Training Corps pro-
gram.

A 1990graduateofWeslfic]dHij;li
School, he is scheduled ID graduate
and receive his Navy commission in
May of next year.

The Medical Center Board of
Trustees has approved Dr. Martin R.
Curlik for ihc position of Clinical
Professor of Urology. Dr. Curlik will
continue as Chicr of the Section uf
Laparuscopit; UroiogicSurgery in the
Department ol Urology a! New York
University in New York City.

In addition, Dr. Curlik has been
invited as a gue.si speaker al the Su-
cicty of Philippine Surgeons in
America. Thciticeting will be held in
Paim Springs, California, from June
13 to 17. The topics of presentation
will include Laparoscopic Pelvic
Lymphadcnccioiiiy in lite Treatment
of Prostate Cancer, Laparuscopic
Nephretiomy ;md Laparoscopic
Bladder Suspension ibr UieTreaunc tit
ol'Femalc Urinary Incontinence.

Alter graduating Rutgers Medical
School's Fi ft h Channel Prugram, Dr.
Curlik completed his urology train-
ing at the University of Illinois in
Chicago. With Ills completion of his
training, hcrciunicdliumciopruciicc
in Wcstficld.

Currently, Dr. Curlik is in the pri-
vate practice of adult urology. Dr.
Curlik is also an attending physician
at Overlook ami Rahway Hospitals.
He also teaches at New York Uni-
versity Medical Center wilh aspecial
interest in laparoscopic uroiogic
surgery and prostate cancer.

In addition, he is a Clinical Inves-
tigator for Merck & Co., Inc. of
Railway and is on die Laparoscopic
Advisory Panel of Elhicon, Inc., a
Johnson & Johnson company.

Dr. Curlik is presently participating

Dr. Murtln R. Curlik

inaniulti-cenlcrstudy with Merck K>
examine the efficacy and lolcrabil iiy
of Proscar, a new drug for ihe uvai
mcniofbcnignprostaiichypcrpliisia.

School Board
To Meet June 15

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold its regular meeting Tuesday,
June 15, in the Board Meeting Room
at 302 Elm Street at 8 p.m.

The meeting is open to ihc public,
witli time ullollcd for publicqucstioas,
comments and suggestions.

TOP OF THE LINE
Is this executive condo wilh
2,500 sq. feet ol living area.
Formal LR and Dr, family room
with fireplace, 2 lull baths, 2
large bedrooms, large Kitchen
wilh separatebreaklasl room,
2 car garage with 2 large areas
for storage. Easy walk to town,
train and bus. Offered at

$314,900

Fanwood Office
256 South Ave.

Fanwood, NJ 07023

322-7700

My WELCOME WAGON
baskel la loaded wilh
uselul gilts, inlomiation
and cards you can ie-
clcem for more gills at
local bvisinesses veUo'd
like ID say "H»." My call is
a Iriendly vlsil lo help
you with lips lot all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved''

C.ill me.

Joan
232-0887

CLASSIC STATELY CENTER HALL COLONIAL

This gracious and attractive landmark building iiii
the "Heart" of historic Wychwood features an
elegant formal dining room, huge front to b^ci.
living room with fireplace and windowwall over
looking a 40' entertainment deck to the private
gardens, volume ceiling family room with sky
light, custom gourmet kitchen designed by a
famous chef, cathedral ceiling breakfast room
with skylight, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Special
ammenities include window seats, circle lead
windows, two-zone central air conditioning, steel
I-beam construction, all nestled into a 1/4 acre
lot. If you want "Classic Old World Quality," call
today to preview this charming home built in
1923. Offered at $598,000 by owner. % i

(908) 233-116O%'

CM Oilmi l i i l . l i l t
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Inspector General Studies
Aircraft Noise Problem

Miss Mellssu l» Peirorarci Miss Klinhsrly A. I'tioruro

Summer Dance Experience
Registration Commences

Miss Melissa lJccor;uo ami Miss
Kimberly Pecoraro will be the di-
rectors of ihc summer Dance Expe-
rience held at Dance Horizons Studio
in SVcsiliokl.

Melissa, who is a sludeni ill
l..afuye.iiuCollegii is the founder and
Director of ilii-- Lafayette College
Dance Squad. She IKIS choreographed
Ii\ c plays including Evilu and thu
premier id' ADffiC, during her firsi
mo years at Lafayette, Melissa has
i:uight dance for nearly five years and
fields « bachelor ofaris degree in all
forms of stance education.

Kimberly, who will be unending

l.ulayeue in the fall, has been on the.
teaching siaffal Dante Hori/un.s for
three years. She holds Dance Eifu-
caiors of America leaching certifi-
cates. The degrees range in ballet,
lap, ja/.z, acrobatics ami music com-
position.

Bnih directors arc active members
of Dance Educators of America.

Melissa and Kimberly will hold
the summer Dance Experience
through July and Augusl. Tap, ballet,
and jazz classes are now made
available for children three to 13,

Registration will be held through-
out June and July. Please call 889-
0738 for more details.

In response in .•niiiiumy com-
plaints iruin an ,i i .• M.'III.-, and pres-
sure from ilic I nil' .1 Niaics Depart-
mi'iii ol"rnui.spori.H!ii,i lias bo^un a
review of llie I'Vilfial Aviation Ad-
ministralit>ii and a.- iiii(ileuii'ntalion
of the l;.>.p:m.li\l Ki-i C'nast Plan.

Represent.ilive. Koivit D. Hanks ,
whose ilistiicl iiu liuUs Wcslfiekl,
received wind ol (lie investigation
last wee I. in :i K'tu.-i li'i'in (lie irans-
purlaliun iiiiL-nty.

The plan called fur ;i major re-
routinj.1 nf ;nH'iaU u . n New Jersey
beginnim' ;n I'lH.'.aiiil Us iinple-
inenlalioii lUfs ;p.trl.e;l cuinnlaims
from ci l i /ens :ui:l r k v k d oilicials
statewide.

The iv iinilmi: 'Aas .MI|>|JUM.\1 to
reduce delay-.ill Newark Imeriiiilumal
Airport ami llie . ihoi New York
metropolitan area airporis.

According to the I iis|XY[or(Jeneral,
her staff has reviewed .•ipecil'ii1 com-
plaints Iron) Garden Slate citi/en
groups, which were preseiili'ii by
Rcpresenuithel Yanks,and"hasinade
initial conlacl with the appropriate
Fcderiil Aviation Adnimisiratiim of-
ficials."

The Regional liispeciinnsMaiiager
lor the Ollice ol HK lihpector Gen-
eral in \Vai.!ni:vMi>n. (.ilenit Oliscr,
was quoted as saying: he ilidnol know
how long ;i K-.I. ' .V I-1, the ;i;:eiu'y
inighl last.

The aviation .iiUniiiivLi.uioii, ac-

cording to spokesman Paul Steucke,
v.x'lconics the review.

The aviation agency is part of the
Transportation Department and the
Inspector General is an independent
office within the department lhai re-
ports directly to the Secretary of
Transportation and Congress.

Ihc review was requested last
month by Representative Franks and
Representative Dean A. Gallo of
Morris County,

In pursuing the request, Rcprescn-
lalive Franks questioned the manner
in which the agency has handled ihe
ic-routing plan und subsequent revi-
sions to it made after continued
complaints from residents about in-
creases in aircraft noise since its
implementation.

l:or example, lie questioned
whether thcagency followed the law
ingrafting akeycnvironmcnuilstudy
ordered by Congress and in changing
iiirrouics while this study was under
way.

Over the years, the aircraft noise
controversy in New Jersey has been
the subject of several studies and
investigations.

The General Accounting Office, a
Congressional research ami, studied
the matter, and the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey, which
operates Newark Airport, conducted
a detailed noise study.

A true lady or gentleman remains at home with n grouch
same as if they had pneumonia.

—Kin Hubbard
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WESTFIELD Of-Tir
COO North Avenii'-' <v

Westficld, UJ ri/i-";;
(900)233-OUGr>

HOMEQUITY.

IN CONCKKT...M«mbcrsnr Iht Tumaquis I'ilcinciiUii y Scli'ml < "liatuber Or-
chi'slru shown, l«ft t<i rlyht, urci l-'lrst rim', l<iurthgrii<ii. \ lnlinKt I 'LIIT VU, a
thlrd-^raili; violinistSii)aku()nn)rl,nitti-Krii<lf\ I.illnIsi Imnni I'iii.llHid-jjrude
violinist Churles Chiiunn; back r im, luurtl)-|;i':i(k' icIIKt K\:in l.i'i, fmirlli-

d cellist Allen Yu und Dfth-grudi- ctlllst Vusiikt I imuii

Town Elementary Musicians
Conduct Annual Concert

Students in live Wcstfichl el-
ementary schools were featured in
their annual spring music concert as
soloists und in chamber orchestra
ensembles.

"The students were selected be-
cause of their outstanding develop-
ment in siring playing," staled Dr.
Theodore K, Schlosberg, the inslru-
incnial music teacher in the elemen-
tary schools.

The musicians performed in con-
cert as follows:

Washington School: May 13, vio-
linist Leah Cowburn, fifth grade.
Allegro by Suzuki.

McKiuloy School: May 13, violisi
Pclcr\VilM)n,fiflli|;radi",A/i;iii('f A'o.
2 by Bach.

Wil.son Sthoul: May 18, violinist
Michael Krivak,fifth grade. Concerto
No. 2 by Seii/ and also June 2 ill (he
West field All City Concert.

Tanuu|ues School Chamber Or-
chcsira: Sl<n Spant-kd Banner by
Smith Ode So Joy by Beethoven; It's
a Small World by Sherman; Swin^m'
Strings by Caponi^ro.

Franklin School: Violinist .Sung liin
L.cc, fifth yfitdo, 'hn> (irauuliirx by
Schumann.

. i l l ; ' I I ' l '

Badges, Patches, Camp-in
Girl Scouting Activities

Some Ciirl Scouting news from
around lown:

• (iirl Scouts Around tlte World
and Girl Seoul ing in the United Suites
of America urc two of the had yes
members of Junior Ciirl Scout Troup
No. 7d'J from Tani;u|iies School
worked on this year. The scouts vis-
ited the Washington KockCiirl .Scuiil
Council offices on Grove Street ,md
saw lust II.HHI what services ;nc
provided to ihe lenders.

They also learned ihey are pan oi a
world-widc ini'.aiii/alioii of SCOIIK.
Panicijuiiils were Jessica [Uiiinuin .,
Mcpiin Allieiisim, Jessica Kriieinei,
Jackie Novick , l .cah Mei iches ,
S i i / a n n c Sc l ine idcr , Ur id^c i
l i l / p ; i l r uk I .riii ( i ihhuus , L i u a
Andey, 1'iiu (Vllr ien :md I.eUk1

Sii'tiiouiel. 'Ihe tenders oi this lump
lire- Mrs. Jean Krueiner and Mrs.
AniiMark1 Schneider.

• The Camp-in at the 1'iaiikliii
hisliluu' in I'hiladelphia is a yearly
iiclivily Ihiil Junior C iirl Scouts liuin
IriMip /fi(),|iasi'ilalTaniiU|ilesSiluK]|,
look lol'.vaid In, Ttu' scimts I'liitiv
cxpluiuij1, ihc scii'iin1 huihlin;1, and
pailn i|iiile in J. uviiics und woik-
shcips. l'aiiici|!afils were Su/ainii '
Si h n c i d a , I.cull Mem lies, I'.rin
( l ibb i ins , l.iiniu A u d e y , Juckie
Nnvu k, Jcvsicu ll< niimius mill Jess n'ii
K in i i i . : .

• l.caillilll! llOW '.IIIHUIS CIlllllH'S
II'-.e ail HI dilleleill wiiys WIIN II Inn
anil ui lmlii l i'A|}ciieiici' IDI lliwwn-
ics IKIIII TIUU|I No, UH based at
laiiuuiu's S.In>iii.

While \suil,iiij'.mi ihi" Arl KiWViii
I iv II pali Inn llirWi'ih id ihc All . ,
IliiiwiiH-M-lvilU'llciiliillllliK'sii'.iiyliy
In1 ilyinn'l \liiils.

I ' a i l K i p u n l s w e i e l . i su M a i n 1
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Town High School Cites One Hundred Twenty-Seven
• *%** Achievement Award —

• French Escellence Award —
Mamie Cambria.

• Peiii Coin Dc Prance Award for
conversational French — Elizabeth
Filter.

• French Club Service Awards —
Karen Chen. Patrick Cooper, Emily
McCord and Elizabeth Taranlo.

• Westfield Sptniih Women's
Club Award — Sharon AJspeclor.

• Spanish Club Commendation
Awardi — Humberto Azancdo, Jill
DerGrotto and Heater Putich.

• Sptniih Club Scholarthipi —
Sharon Alipecior and Amy Orucn.

MmkmmMa
• MathemaUctDeiianment Award

— Jonathan Snilow.
• Lois Chew Award to a Knior in

trigonometry and third-year algebra
for interest and enthuiiasn in study
of mathematics and the intention to
continue in a mathematics-related
field — Elizabeth Capano.

• Outstanding Achievement in
Integrated Mathematics — Michael
Comandini.

• Outstanding Achievement in
Calculus AB — Amy Gallagher.

• Outstanding Achievement in
Calculus BC—Sheryl Krevsky.

• Computer Science Award —
Michael Evangelista.

Seine*
• Buusch and Lomb Medal for

eicclling in science—Amanda Kong.
• Science Department Award —

Jonathan Snilow.
• Biology Award forenceUencein

tccond-ycar biology advanced
placement — Sharon Alspector and
Sheryl Krevsky.

• Chemistry Award, excellence in
second-year chemistry advanced
placement — Jonathan Snitow.

• English and Science Award —
Benjamin Parker.

• Environmental Science Award
—Christopher Manoi.

• Physics Award for excellence in
second-year physics advanced
placement — Russell Schundler.

• Rcns8claerMedalloajuniorwho
excels in mathematicsand sc ience-
Chad Muscrlian.

• George Washington University
medal lo a junior for excellence in
science and mathematics — Philip
Robinson.

Social Studiti
Albert R. Bobal Social Studies

Scholarship • SethCoren.
• Economics Award — Susan

Bredlau.
• Model UniiedNationsAward—

Andrew Richmond.
• Psychology Award — Peicr

Fonurw and Karen Chen.
• Sociology Award — Sharon

Alspccior and Jon Ho.
• Singh Family Award — for

knowledge and appreciation for the
dignity of all peoples and the inher-
ent rights of humanity — possesses
global perspective, actively seeks
involvement in programs promoting
humaniiarianism and justice —
Wendy Jcbens.

MiU
Awareness Club Awards Tor com-

munity and school service— Lclicia
Burden, Eugene Blanding, Maisha
Eastern, Christian Estevez, Jennifer
Faggins, llan Friedman and Rodney
Hayes.

• Awareness Club School-Com-
munity Service Awards — Maisha
Easton, Christian Estevcz und llan
Friedman.

• Cornell National Scholar Pro-
gram (3 per cent of candidates ac-
cepted ut Cornell University qualify)
— Ariel Klein.

• Sylvia Cummin Outstanding
Business Student Award (in honorof
former Edison Intermediate School
business teacher with 28 years of
service und awarded to a student who
demonstrates high scholarship und
interest in business education, ac-
counting or computers, combined
with high morals and integrity —
Brian O'Connor.

• Kutticrinc Culhbcrison Memo-
rial Awards — Leah Murray and
Matthew Becker.

• DurtmouthCollegc Book Award
— outstanding junior - lop 10 per
cent ofcluss • intellectual leadership
— positive contribution to cxlracur-
riculut life of school — Susun
Brcdluu.

> OuutondingEngllshasaSccond
Language Award — Li-Ming Hsu,

• Charles Frankcnback, Senior
Mcmuriul Scholarship Awurd, out-
standing uendcrnic achievement —
plans lo major in business, econom-
ics, insurance or political science —
Karen Chen.

• Frtinklin and Marshall College
Awards. Juhii Marshall Scholar,Class
of 19<J7 _ peter Fontana and Presi-
dential Scholar, Class of 1997 —
Gregg Guglhmll.

• Governor's Awurd in Arts Edu-
cation — David Vllhilobos,

• Mure Wesley Hurdy Humitn
Rights Award — Maisha Euston.

• Jupuncsc Gurilcn Preservation
Award — Steven Barrett.

• Chris Jones Award, outstanding
Wcstlkld High School senior golfer
— Brian O'Coimur.

• JoclLuiigholl/Mcmorial Award,
for plans to study special education
— Lend Schneider.

• National Westminster Buncorp
Awurd, oiilsinnilinK aclilcvcmonlln
academic excellence, leadership,
oxtniiurrlctilar activities and com-
munity service —Allyson Luck.

• Newark Star-I.cdger Scholar —
Jonuihiui Sniuw. ,

• NcwYurkTIiiicdYoiiiigCillstcii s
Awardfor exemplary iKrlbrinmicolii
volunteer work - - K«tc Oomperis,

• Optimist Club Awards: Youth
Volunteer Awards—Amonia Ugenii.
•enior. Scott Ckrtch, sophomore, and
Congressional Seminar — Carina
lanwnam.

• Pretidenlial Academic Fitness
Awards — Extraordinary effort (4.0
average)—Sharon AUpector, Karen
Chen.SooYunChun.Sheryl Krevsky
and Heather Pusich.

• Presidential Academic Fitness
Awards (3.S or higher average) —
Erin Allebaugh, Sharon Antonucci,
Natasha Bartolf, Simon Baukh,
Mamie Cambria, Lori Chelius,
Michael Comandini, Seth Coren,
Mark Davidson, Jill DelGrosso,
Christopher DeMui. Anne Engell,
Lauren Feige, Elizabeth Fisher, Peter
Fonlana, Gregg Cagliardi, Amy
Gallagher, Elizabeth Oetz, Emily
Gleason, Amy Gruen, Li-Ming Hsu,
Najat Ibrahim, Wendy Jebens, Jon
Joseph, John Kim, Rina Kitazawa,
Ariel Klein, Amy Kmeu, Barbara
Kolski, Allysan Luck. Michelle
MarafTi, Benjamin Parker, Andrea
Ptlruzell, Catherine Robinson, Jer-
emy Romine, Michael Ryan, Mauhe w
Sabanosh,Stephanie Sgndler.Russell
Schundlcr.SarahShowfeiy, Jonathan
Snitow, Lelia Stoner, Elizabeth
Taranto, Katherine Tell and Patricia
Weeks.

• RakcandHocAward,excellence
in environmental science and interest
in the field —Christopher Manos.

• Rood Memorial Scholarship
Award — a good student in a single-
parent family — Krisu Graf.

• Spirit of Project '79 Award —
Kelly Patrick andChristophcrPoscy.

• Society of Women Engineers —
high achievement in science and
mathematics — Amanda Kong and
Sheryl Krevsky.

• Tandy Technology Scholar —
outstanding student award for aca-
demic excellence in mathematics,
science and computer science —
Jonathan Snitow.

• Tandy Technology Scholars —
lop 2 per cent of class based on ninth
lo 12ih grades — Sharon Alspector,
Mamie Cambria, SooYunChun.Amy
Gruen, Sheryl Krevsky and Jonathan
Snitow.

• Gail W. Trimble Memorial
Scholarship Award — to a student
intending to further education in the
field of journalism — Lori Chelius.

• UnionCountyHistoricalSociely
— excellence in social studies —
Seih Corcn.

• United Skates Figures Skating
Association — third place in senior
ladies' figure skating event at 1993
North Atlantic Regional Champion-
ships — Ariel Klein.

• United States Merchant Marine
Academy — academy appointment
— William R.Hughes.

• Valparaiso University Award —
academic ability, personal qualifica-
tions and achievement — Sarah
Kritsch.

• Xerox Award — academic
achievement, leadership and com-
munity service, background in the
humanities — Amanda Kong.

Scholarship Awards
• Charles Adams An Scholarship

— Joseph Pclosi.
• Concerned African American

Parents Memorial Scholarships: Marc
W. Hardy Memorial Scholarship —
Maisha Euston; Paul Robcson Me-
morial Scholarship—Jamal Hcsicr,
and Mary Ann Byrd Southern Me-
morial Scholarship—Ma) ika Harris.

• National Hispanic Scholarship
—Peter Alvaro and Nicholas Bhasin.

• James Kerrigan Scholarship,
awarded by Merck & Co., Inc. —
Simon M. Baukh.

> Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. As-
sociation of Wcstfictd Scholarships
— Christian Estevez and Ninmbi
Fairfax.

• Parent-Teacher Council Schol-
arships — Peter Fonlana, Elizabeth
Get/, Graig Juclis, Jennifer Lin,
Kalhcrine Lonsdalc, Michelle
Maraffi, Deborah Pianko, David
Shiwolsuka and Rcnnic Silvcrimui.

• Wcstfield Association of Ad-
ministrators and Supervisors Schol-
arship for excellence in scholarship
and service to school and community
— Sheryl Krcvsky.

• Wcstfield Association of Edu-
cational Secretaries Scholarship —-
student interested in pursuing a
busincsscurccr after altcndingcollcge
or business school — Nancy Cal'itru.

• Wcsificld Education Association
Scholarship—scholarship, commu-
nity service and need — Craig Juelis
and Heather Pusich.

National Merit
Scholarship Program

• Finalists— NatashuDiirtoll,Seili
Corcn, Peter Fontuna, Sheryl
Krevsky, Benjamin Purkcr, Russell
Schundler and Jonaihiui Snilow.

• Commended Students—Sharon
Alsipcclor, I'etcr Alvaro, Shiirim
Antonucci, Toblc Baldwin, Simon
Baukh, Kyuti Bersc, Soo Ynn Chen,
llanFrli'iliiuin, Elizabeth Getz.tiinily
Glcnsun, Amy Gruen, Bciijimiiii
Hiillimut, David HnrwcHKl, Wi'inly
Jcbcns, Ariel Klein, Lance Koviu',
Aiulmi I'clni/./.ell and Jorcniy
Romine,

• National Achievement Program
Scholarship I'rugnim Cor OtitNliiiuliiiK
AfriciinAiiiericimStinti'Dis Acklyn
Miirnty (Junior).

• Niulunul Merit ScliiMnr.sttips
Pirst Fidelity llatiuirruiruiioii
Sheryl Krevsky und RJI< Niihi.sui
I'nuiuliiliun - Joiuiliimi Siiiluw,

• Jiuiii's V,. Ciiscy Scliolitrsfiip
United I'urccl Service Slopluiiiit'
Sandier,

• May Dcinirlincnt Stores Cum
puny I'oiimliiiion S l l
C l i i l MIHIS.

Scholars
* Edward J. Bloustein Distin-

guished Scholars — 25 students
honored for academic excellence in
this program begun by Dr. Edward
Bloustein, president of Rutgers Uni-
versity for 18 years — Sharon
Alspector, Natasha Banolf, Simon
Baukh, Marnie Cambria, Lori
Chelius, Karen Chen, Soo Yun Chun,
SethCoren, Jill DelGrosso, Elizabeth

Jeffrey Pinkin
Graduates San Diego
Jeffrey Pinkin, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Pinkin, graduated from
the University of San Diego in San
Diego, California on May 23.

Jeffrey received a Bachelor of
Business Administration Degree, with
a minor in Spanish. He graduated
from Westficld High School in 1989.

Valerie Glide
Receives Bachelor's

Valeric Gudc, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. RobcrtGudc of Wychwood
Road, Wcsificld, received a Bachelor
of Arts Degrecfrom Hamilton College
in Clinton, New York at commence-
ment exercises on Sunday, May 23.

Fisher, Peter Fonlana, Elizabeth Gstz,
Emily Gleason, Amy Gruen, Wendy
Jebens, Ariel Klein, Amy Kmeu,
Barbara Kolski, Sheryl Krevsky,
Allyson Luck, Benjamin Parker,
AndrcaPctruzzell, Stephanie Sandier,
Russell Schundler and Jonathan
Snitow.

• Garden State Scholars — New
Jersey Department of Higher Edu-
cation honor for academic achieve-
ment — Sharon Antonucci, Rafael
Axen, Jessica Burley, Nicole
Consiandis, Anne Engell, Lauren
Feigc, Jonathan Friedman, Gregg
Gagliardi, Amy Gallagher, Najal
Ibrahim, Jon Joseph, Rina Kitazawa,
Lance Kovac, Michelle Maraffi,
Emily McCord, Heather Pusich, Jcr-
cmy Romine, MichaelRyan.MithucI
Sabanosh, Sarah Showfcty, Lclia
Sloncr, Elizabeth laranto, Kathcri nc
Tell and Patricia Weeks.

Parent-Teacher Awards
• Art — Wesley Huang
• Architectural Drawing—Glenn

Wojcik.
• Crafu — Nikko Stevens.
• Physical fitness—KcllyGandy

and Lance Kovac.
• Power and automotive systems

— Corey Hayes.
• VoculMusic—MamicCambria.
• Woodworking — Tung Vo.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located juit11/2blocki from the centeroMow.nat Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Piece.

For information on Availability. Sales, Rental* and Age
Restriction* call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz & Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(9OB)Z33-142Z

NEW LKADKR.AIrs. Donald V. Oakes, right, newly-elected Regent or the
Wesifield Chapter or the Daughters or the American Revolution, accepts the
gavel from Mrs. Larry W. Grir, past Regent. Mrs. Oakes was Installed at the
May meeting atony with the following officers: Vice Regents, Mrs. Loren
Weinsteln and Mrs. Lurry W. Grar; Chaplain, Mrs. Howard W. Snvder;
RecordinxSecretary.Mrs.FrankCutier; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs,David
Slpp; Treusurer, Mrs. Milton E. Terry; Registrar, Mrs.Burr Towl; Historian,
Mrs. Kenneth P. Hoover, and Librarian, Mrs. Maurice McClelland. The gave)
ismudeof wood from the original flagpole which stood at Memorial Continental
Hull In Wash in}jton, It WHS presented lo the Westfteld Chapter by the organizing
regent when the chapter was established March 3,1920 with Ihe objectives of
hlstnrlcpreservallon, promotion or education and patriotic endeavor.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all other self-employed

•Up lo 5500,000
•Now Purchases or Flollnanco
•No Tan Return Noenssary
•Self-Emptoyod

APH
Sut*ed1o
Incrensaof

•Slmpln VotllJcaliiHis-GfHs OK
•3/1/3E) Program

n20% down paymorl}

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain Martgago Carp.

loitnaoB Danker Naw Joisov Dnpmtnu
is ?69 Noilliliold /Vvnnoo. Wesl Or.nno

201-736-1113

Fill Moitgaoe Danker Naw Joisotf Dopai'tmcnl r?l ll.inkinf]
Hn.-idquaiicis / 6 5 Norllitiold Avonoo. WeslDrnngn. ffew Jiusov

^ * *'«o(a

ARRETT

HISTOKICALPROI'KRTY
lluilt In 1H4O, this womterrully IntereslJnK home hus been beautifully
restored. Twelve rooms, Including 6 bedrooms, country klk'hvn, lurfjf
family room und in-ground pool and pwilhouse, Alinnsl 2 ucrcs. Scotch
Plulns.$3«o,«00.

CLASSIC TUDOR
This exciMitlonully tk^unl home Is In a superb locution. Center en-
trance hull, unidmis living room with flrepluce, lormul ulnlnu roum,
music room, fumlly room, kitchen with breoWfust room.S bedrooms,
3 1/2 buths. I'rofesslnnully deioruted und In beuutlful condition.
VVcstfielcl. $64'J,000.

SI 'MlOUSTIIItOlKi l lOt l '
Tills uniniiiCul hiinu* It kii'ii) I'ur I'liti'iliilnliitl' Tlu' open Hoor pltin
IIK-IIKIH nhH'liiin 1'iiir v hull. Ihinii roipiii/illnlnn nuini tiiinlilinuliiii, hMi
fmiillvr<ioni<((imrilinil1vi-oiivi>rtwltiittl1oiirlhbii(lriMiin),i 1/2 Imlhsiniil
iiuiro'. Wfstliclil. W15.flO«.

NKWI.VI.ISI i:n
piii'loiisi'iiiu'iiKUH'loso tot l i fc l i 'mcnturj si'hool. 1'iinr

i d i n s J 1/7 liiilliv.liiinllvniiiiiMvUh cal h c i l n i U c l i l i w . s h Vilnius mid
)HI\ \ i Imlmi o\i'iImikliiKfi'itiTcl VIIi<l. I' l ioiil i ia1 ,scH'iiK'ilporch, Iliiislu'd
liiisftjiciil mill i i i i l i ul ulr. U'lvtHt-ld. *2K4,t»()(l.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE PIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

4,'J Elm
WoHlfioltJ, N.J. 070W)

(908) 2:i2-1

2 Now Providoncic Road
MountdinHido, N^J. 07092

(5)08) U.'liMK'IOO
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State Coalition of Schools
Re-Elects Dr. Mark C. Smith

SPICK ON LlKE...Mrs. Uetty ttlrdsall, shown, and Mrs. Nancy Wallace will
present u progmm on herbs un Sunday at the Miller-Cory HOUM MuMUm.

Herbs to Be Featured
On Sunday Miller-Cory

Westfield School Superintendent,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, was re-elected
Presidentof the Garden State Coali-
tion of Schools at the organisations
recent second annual meeting.

The Garden State Coalition was
formed bsl year with 27 members.
Membership grew to 49 members at
the first annual meeting in June, 1992
and to 89 members this June. Mem-
bership is open to any school district
and includes both the President of the
Board of Education and ihe Super-

First Teen Night
To Be June 23

The westficld Recreation Com-
mission will once again be holding
tccn nigt t swims at the Wcstficld
Memoria i Pool this summer.

Teen nights will be held each
Wednesday beginning June 23 from
8:30 to 10:30 p.m. for all teens in
sixth through 12th grades. The cost
will be $3 per person per evening.

Tccn nights feature water basket-
ball, sand volleyball, music, swim-
ming, socializing and various special
events. They arc by Youih Coordi-
nator Chuck Ropars.

For additional information, please
telephone; ihe Recreation Deportment
at 789-4080.

intendem of Schools.
The coalition's primary1 focus is on

interrelated issues of excellence and
equity, educational practices and
school finances.

S upporting efforts toward equitable
educational opportunities far all
school children in the state, the coa-
lition develops and shares information
concerning legislation, regulations
and educational programs and their
effects on coalition districts. This
information is shared not only with
member districts but also with the
public and with elected and appointed
government officials.

In its first year, the coalition was
instrumental in the consensus agree-
ment reached by the New Jersey
Association of Public Schools, the
Education Law Center, Foundation
Aid districts and urban superinten-
dents on the one-year compromise
proposalforschoolfundingfor 19'J3.
1994.

Other coalition officers re-elected
for 1993-1994 include Haddonfield
School Board President, Mrs. Jane
Kcrshncr, Secretary, and Madison
School Superintendent Lawrence
Fcinsod, Treasurer.

Chatham Board of Education
President Kenneth Green replaces
former Chatham Board President
Steven Smith as Vice President.

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wesificld,
will feature herbs on Sunday, June
13, from 2 to 5 p.m. The last lour will
begin at 4:30 p.m.

The Miller-Cory herb garden is
arranged in four sections, each rep-
resenting a major use of herbs: Me-
dicinal, fragrant, culinary and bee
herbs. VoluntecrsMrs.Nancy Wallace
and Mrs. Betty Birdsall will focuson
the many varicticsof medicinal herbs
and their uses.

Mrs. Wallace designed and planted
the museum's hcrbgarden, and Mrs.
Birdsall can often be seen in the
garden on Sundays explaining the
herbs to visitors.

Mrs. Kiitfiy Dowling, Mrs. Barbara
Horun and Mrs. Jinny Morbcck will
greet visitorsand guide them through
the furnished farmhouse as well as
discuss life at the time of the Millers
and Corys,

WIK-III'MT l» n |»-<>|>l«' IIII'<I tlii-ri' lire n u l l ) *iv |HMI|II<' |irri.l'nl.
Tlii-i-r is 4'iirli Minn us In' si'i-s liimsrlf. <-u<-li mini IIM ihr othrr | M T -
sun **•*•* Itim, mill rarli nmn us 1n> rrtillv is.

—Vkilliimi

Eighteenth-century cooking and
fireside tasks will be demonstrated
by Mrs. Ann Douglas and Mrs. Sherry
Langc in the Frazce building. Pre-
paring meals over the open hearth
required long hours of hard work and
presented many dangers.

Mrs. Stcvic Orr will be assisting in
the Museum Shop where a variety of
books on Early American living, re-
productions and craft kits can be
found. This will be the last opportu-
nitytovisildic museum bcforcclosing
for the summer.

The museum is staffed by volun-
teers from many areas of New Jersey
and will reopen on September 19.
Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer may sign up for the fall
training sessions. For further infor-
mation about the volunteer program
and future events, please telephone
the Office at 232-1776.

FOR YOUR THOUGHTS...Un(on County Freeholders, left to right, Mark)
Paparoul, JamwKMft and Elmer Krtl watch m Union County Manaiitr, Mrs.
Ann Baran, plant a "suggestion" In one of many boxes »h«t are In place at
varloui county recreational facilities. The boxes are located ul Watchung
Stablti In Mounlalnalde, Tralltlde Nature and Science Center In Mountainside
and the SkaClng Center In Warlnanco Park In Roselle and Ellzubeth, plus the
county's three golf courses, Oak Ridge In Clark and Scotch Plains, Ash lirook
InCUirkandScutchPlalnsandCulloplngHIII In Union. The questionnaire asks
residents to rite Ihe facility they are visiting f»r surety, cleanliness, attractive-
ness, organization and munugemenl, equipment, purklnK, *nd lf 'he staff Is
professional, helpful and courteous.

Jill Hendrzak Finishes
Doctorate in Microbiology

Leukocyte Biology. She has just fin-
ished a chapter fur the book, Mac-
rophage Paihogen Interactions,
which currently is in press.

Dr. Hendrzak is iiiaposl-doclorale
position in the Department of
Oncology at Hoffmann LaRquclie,
Inc. in Nutlcy under the direction of
Dr. Michael Brurula. Her research
consists of studying cytokincs as a
form of cancer treatment.

Dr. Hendrzak was a cum luude
graduate of Boston College in
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts and an
honor student of the Wesificld School
System, having graduated with the
class of 1983.

TOWARDS A CURK... I htl'hUiidtlphU'lXluwttreVullcy Chapterol the Crohn's
& Colitis Foundation of America recently held Its annual Renaissance Ball at Ihe
Hotel Atop the llellevue In I'hlludflphlu. Among the attendees were Mr. und
Mrs. Jonuthun Klein of Westfleld. Mure than 380 people attended this fund-
mlslngevent, which raised approximately $200,000for research undeducutlon
programs for patients with Crohn's disease or ulceratlve colitis, collective
known us Inflammatory bvwel disease. Currently, more than two million
America nshuvebeendlijgnowd with thtdlseaaet. The foundation Isn voluntary,
non-profit national organization devoted to finding the cause of and cure for Ihe
diseases.

Jill A. Hcndr/ak, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hcndr/ak of
Westfield, has completed her Doc-
torate in Micro biology and Immu-
nology from The Medical College of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.

At the college. Dr. Hendr/.ak's
project involvcdusing llowcytoinctry
to study the immune response to
hrrpes simplex virus infections in
mice.

Her thesis was titled The Role of
Peritoneal Macrophages in the Early
Inflammatory Response to Herpes
Simplex virus Type No. 2 Infection.
This research can lead to potential
forms of immunolhcrapy for the
treatment of viral infections.

Dr. Hendrzak was awarded the
Graduate Student Research Recog-
nition Award and ihe Graduate Stu-
dent Teaching Award by the Depart-
ment of Microbiology and Immu-
nology of the medical college,

At the college, she was involved in
teaching laboratory techniques and
tutoring medical students in medical
microbiology. t

Dr. Hendrzak also was the Vice
President of the Graduate Student
Association at the school.

The doctor has written an article
for the journal, Natural immunity,
and will be submitting articles to the
journal Cytometry and ihc Journal of Dr.JIIIA.Hendr/uk

WKSTKIKLD $345,000
I860 CHARMER

Wonderful und unique 10-room home currently 2 fam., can euslly be
converted. Kiul. pool, 3 ear garage & large rooms add to Us warmth. Call
654-7777, WK.3H63

MOl'NTAINSIDB $2119,000
SPECIAL RANCH ON QUIET LANK

Formal I,H »/FP/vitw,3 BRs,2 liths,cut-in kitchen, newly painted w/new
wood ilours, outstanding vulue. Cull 654-7777. WF>3°I4.

$199000MOUNTAINSIDE
PHIMKLOC.lNWATCHUNtiiVri'S.

Col. split w/ext. IK- open ulry rms., 11 rnis., 4-5 IIH<, 3 lull Inhs., beautiful
property. .Suitable for professional uupulr or M/l). Cull 654-7777. WF-4137

MOLNTAINSIDK $274,000
COUNTRY CHARM

4 lilts, 1.5 biilli. rape on hu|(e corner lot. Well-niulntjilned— all appliances
Int. Cull A5-J-7777.WMIM

MOUM'AINSIDK $239,900
MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH

Till* pristine home, sltuuted un J rise, oilers easy living. Kueptionul
L-ontlltlon & juuluxext Cull 6S4-7777. WI''-41I6

WKSTKIICLI)
COLONIALW/I.lVI IN\VIN(;

$249,400

$299,900
A IIKTTICH W A V O I ' I . I M ;

l'.\pi. rt'ildriict w/rvery nnicnlly, l-'unill> rut. w/vaultrd crllliiK + 2.* ft.
KicHiliitusf wlniliiw. Kurvkit, * inort, t nil 654-7777. WC-JVM

Visit OurOITIccAr
185 ICIJII Slrvcl, Wvsinvlrl

(ireut fuin
Si wnocl

nul l ) hoincl 1'rtstlulnn-, locution. ICxa'piiuuiil l i t mid. C A C , Ink-.
-hnmlnK slove, 2 1/2 hlhs., M MX cm I si ti. Cull 654-7777. Wl -4(124

MMll.VIAINSIDK
()VIV.T HIDKAWA V IN \VAT< IUiN(i MTS.

S|)vctui'ului stone* iiliim. rmiliit.-IVi-t*.l-;xp.2 U'velllvlnii.flltKs.t 1/2 bills,
11 IKJrt/umil nil. (lil-dc-siic, pruf. Imlsi-pd. nrti». w/| .(l . pnol. Cull
654-7777. WK-4M6

SCOCCIII'LAINS
I K | K . M . S I L i . S

K u l s t . d l i v i i r t l i l p l c . , 1 l / 2 h l h s . , l i i i i i l | > IIKIIII \ c m i i ( r | i n i | i i ' i l \ r n
l i i v i ' l j < ( i l ( i i i h i l i a ' H r t ' V c i j ' l l i l n n , C u l l 0 5 4 - 7 7 7 7 , \ M - 4 1 . 1 6

1.254,000

654-7777 All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

/ / huU'iH'iutcHt Nationally
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Town Rotary Club Awards
Twenty-Two Scholarships

The Rottry Club of Westfield has
•nnounced the awarding of 22
•ehoUrshipsforthefotthcomingycar.

Seven of the recipients are June
graduates of Westfield High school,
M«re l»udents now attending various
collcgei and one is a senior in law
tchool. The awards were presented at
Ihe Roury Club meeting of June 8,
held « t h e WeHfkld"Y."

Recipients of the awards were se-
lected primarily on the basis of fi-
nancial need, although consideration
also was given to character and aca-
demic achievement.

The Rotary Scholarship Commit-
tee isco-chairedby William A. Liggitt
and Jack L. Cohen and Vincent F.
Washville is Chairman Emeritus.

The members of the committee are
Mrs. Susan Paas, Mrs. Diana L.
Taylor; Kenneth W. Hopper, Stanley
A. Kaslusky and Robert M. Read.
James Coventry, the Treasurer of the
club, also is Treasurer of the Schol-
arship Committee.

The four-year Wallace grants, ad-
ministered through the Wcsificld
Foundation, each in the amount or
$10,000, were awarded to Glenn
Wojcik and to Soo Yun Chun. Glenn
and Soo both have been accepted at
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York, which they will attend.

The following one-year grants,
each in the amount of 52,000, were
awarded as follows; The Hollsicin

Kant to Kimbcrly Traynor, the
mgshore grant lo Esther Bennett,

presently attending Elizjbcihiown
College; the Kcimig grunt to Surah
Maybcny and the Charles Bailey
grant lo Kaihcrinc Burslcm, presently
attending Lycoming College.

The Harry Slurckconc-ycargrunls,

each in the amount of $2,000, were
awarded to David M. Dias, attending
Catholic University; and Allyson f.
Luck, both of whom will attend Notre
Dame.

The Georgians F. Pollack one-year
grant of $2,000 was awarded to
Grctchen M. Boger, now attending
Union County College. The two
Schnieder one-year grants of $2,000
each were awarded to Jennifer M.
Green, attending Rutgers University,
and Caihleen T. McGale, now a stu-
dent at the Fashion Institute of
Technology.

The following were awarded one-
year Rotary grants of $2,000 each:
Ailla Aaroio, who will attend Colo-
rado University; Marc ie L.Williams,
who will attend Stockton Stale Col-
lege; Nicholas Rosolanko, who will
be a Junior at William Patterson
College; Donald Meier, finishing his
freshman year at Ithica College, and
Dana McMillan, who will be a
sophomore at Villanova.

One-year Rotary grants of $ 1,000
each were awarded lo Paul and
Christopher Jordan, brothers who are
attending the University of Virginia
together; Malika Harris, who will
attend Virginia Union University.and
Maurice Barncit, a sophomore at
American International College.

The one-year DoddsgrantofSl.OOO
was awarded to Frederick L. Thum,
3rd, who will attend Wake Forest.

The Read Law Scholarships one-
year grant, was awarded to Agostino
Cangcmi, who will be a senior at
Fordham Law School.

The awards were presented to the
recipients by club President, Mrs.
Linda B. Maggio.

IN CONCKK'l'...P«rfurmlng In Saturday's concert in memory or Mrs. Marilyn
Kuhlman Herrmann at The Presbyterian Church in WeslflvM will be Perfect
Harmony. The group's m«mb*srs,sh«»wn,l« ft to right, urc: Seated, Mr«.Annttte
Wtfllc; standing, Mrs. Susan Kuus, Mrs. Mary Beth Minsun, Drew Martin and
Donald linos.

Concert Will Honor
Mrs. Marilyn Herrmann

music composed by Aaron Copland
especially for voice and piano, pcr-
formed by Perfect Harmony, Mrs.
Susan Faas, Mrs. Mary Beth Minson,
Drew Martin, Donald Boos and Mrs.
Annette White.

The group will present a selection
of 19th-century American songs
adapted by Copland from minstrel
songs, ballads, children's dillics and

A concert in appreciation of ihe
life and musical ministry of Mrs.
Marilyn Kuhlman Herrmann will be
presented on Saturday, June 12, in
IhechapclofThc Presbyterian Church
in Wcstficldat 140 Mountain Avenue,
Memorial funds have been used to
purchase a grand piano lor chapel
use.

The 7 p.m. program will include

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice IB horubyglvon Him an ordinance ol which the following toa copy was

Introduced, read arid passod. on lirsi ronding by MID Council ol ihe Town of Wesilleltl
• l a mooting hold Juno 9, 1993. rind thai tiio said Council will lurther consider Ihe same
lor final passage on tlio ??ndd<ny olJuno, 1993. ni 8:30 p.m., In tho Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 420 Lnsl Qrond Slreot, Wesillold, Now Jorsey. at which time and
place any porBon who may bo imorosiod thoroln will bo glvon an opportunity to be
heard concerning, aald oidinmico.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMeNOOENEHAUORDINANCE NO. 1B9STITLEO
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES
O f THE POLICE AND FIRE DEPARTMENTS IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD AND THE VARIOUS AMENDMENTS THERETO".

BE IT ORDAINED by iho Town Council ol ihu Town ol WosllloltJ In tlio County ol
Union as follows:

SECTION I. That Genornl Ordinance No. 1595, ns llilod above, bo and Is hereby
amondod to rond ns follows:

B. POLICE DF.PAHTMr.Nr
1. Annual Snlnrlos
(a) Ellocllve Jnnunry 1. 1093. iiiul ihoronllor ill Ilio dntos set lor ill. Ihe annual

BalarlO9 ol Ilio Police Ouparlrnonl shall bo n» lollows:

Cnptnln ol Pollco
LloulonanlDoNictlvo ol I'ollcii
Lloulonani of Pollcu
Sergonnt-Ooiocllvu ol Pollco
Sergunnt ol Pollco
Dococtlvo of Polled
Deiocclve ol Pollco Swcond nrtulu
Pollco Olllcor lor Ihu alxlh your
and till Bubsomtuni yunrtt Iron dniu
of appolnlmont
Pollco Olflcor lof Ihu Illlh your
Troni llw d*tto ol MppoinfliuuMi
Pollco Olllcor lai iim low in yum
from Ilin ddto ol iippoinimnnl
Pollco Ollicor lor (liu Hind your
from Ilio ditto ol iippoioniinni
Police* Olllciir lor ihu Itr'il yuw
nllur coiriploilon ol t'lutmiionnry
I 111 10
ProtHilloniuy IIJIUJ IOI Ihu
protiiniurwiy purkul ol <JIin ym" fiom
dnlo ol a>in)>liitto(i ni A; iHltuny
Acnduiny I lulu nnlil cuiniilullMM
ol Acndumy

AdiJHIoiiiil i;oiii|HHin.iiion
(1) I'nlfol olMcurHIM Ihu OiiiinilMiiint ol I 'ollcu iliilHflnuci lo work In p nlficlolhcB In inn

InvimllnniloM " n i 1 iiiirvlcini Uivlobn ol lint OiipmlinuDl fihiill b(i pnld SCOO.OO par
nnniini In iiiKJiilori to wiy ulluii coinpniiimiiiin la whluh limy mtiy tio onllllod.

(?) Iho miiiiiliur of tli" folk:" nii|»i>liiiciiilii!iiil(|[iiii1iin I mfllc Olllcor by Iho Clilul
ol Ihu OupiiriiTiiiiiiiJiiillUipMliMniKliliiiun ID iiny ollHir coin imniintloh lo which liu may
bo DMIMIIIIJ JIMlO.uii l»" mnium in t i»i:i. J-BIKI ()() |"» miniiiii In I DIM muf $ 1,000.00 por
minuiii In \Wt?>

l:\) MmnUim ni ihu u i 11. ' I I > < '< I Coin" I loiuiilmi'til >.;i,il Im |>II il In mldlllon lo llwlr
nmiiml iMilitry IIHMMHII I I : I J luiiiiltiysi MI I » I >.ii.uy wookly mti> ol i:»m|>ufii>titlun In
oflpct lor Hut ywlt.

(<1) Miiinlmrli "I Hi" milkiiMiMl t'lilu ii llujiiiitiiiimi nhnll Im (mill 111 illlllllluM lo Illllll
HMFIUIll IHIIlliy (WHinm l"iy "I 'hi' Iniilily mil' ill mil- rliwf Dim hull (1 1/;') Hill tMinu
unlnry blim lonoiiviiy htnuly rnlf* cil i mniion'munii 'n uli(»i:i n\ ihu limn ul oi:c:iifinnc[>
»» IJIUVIIIIMI tui ui Mil' i 'HtlMiriiiiil nun unit wilh Ilin N U W Jointly iilnlii I*.II A.

ttl CS1 KIN II AH urtllnaiH i"i ot pnil'i uf II I I I IMIIIK en IFU'.OII'IIMIOMI wish fhllt nnllnnnco
nm homtiy MI|«I I I I«U I" I'"1 "» l l l M I »' mmi iMi.i)iimiiiui«:y

ftl (; I K)N III II iIJiv Mnlt l" P11'111 n ' Ih1-1 uMlihitiiru I IMI lot uny nrmicin htilif to IMI
Mviilni. mull Mm I'J.in MI mil nul IIIIIM I Ihu viilulity ul Ihu iiiiiinliilnu ptiiUunn ul Ihli.

fll (; IU)N IV Hil'i i,ii Hi nun ii 'ihilll nkno'lni lltiliiuillnliily I J | » I I Illllll |Hintlllu<l IKHl
IIIMllll.MllOII I'" |»"V![ll'il liy I I I "
I I IVID.III

S57.81O
$55,306
$53,413
$51.23.1
$.18,007
$•19,007
$.15,090

$<1<l,043

$-10,530

$37,037

$33,530

$00,807
$5fl,17l
$56,184
$53,800
$51,557
$51,BB7
$47,804

$oe,2<l6

$42503

$3ouag

$35,200

1/1/B5
$63,847
$61,060
$58,993
$56,591
$64,135
$54,135
$50,3S3

$4B,S57

$44,691

$40,633

$36,900

$30.0?0

$i>/,00U

$?5,C)0U

$31,520 $33,10S

$2(l,3fiU $28,707

$K0.3FJ0 $27,60?

Ouna McMillan Christopher Jordan Frederick L. Thum, 3rd Paul Jordan

Jennifer Kassakian
Does Ocean Studies

A spokesman Tor the Acadia Insti-
tute of Oceanography at Seal Harbor,
Maine has announced Jennifer

hymn tunes. They also will sing two
Copland motets composed in Paris in
1921 with texts drawn from biblical
sources.

Keith Herrmann will honor his
mother at the piano dedicated to her
memory. He is the composer of Tony-
nominated music for Romance, Ro-
mance, and will sing a song from his
anticipated Broudway musical, The
Haunted House, entitled How She
Loved Him.

Mr, Herrmann also will play his
mother's variations on the familiar
Sunday School tune JesusLoves Me,

A reception will be held in the
Lounge Annex after the concert,
hosted by the chancel choir. The
Herrmann family will bepresent.The
public may attend this dedication
concert.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-22819-O0

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK. A USA
CORPORATION. Plaintiff. VS. WILSON
QILL. JR: • • al.. Oafondanw.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISEB.

By vlrtua T! lha above-alated writ of
•xecutlon lo'ma directed I thall expoao
lor «alB by public v»ndue. In ROOM zrj7, in
tho Court Houaa. In the Clly of Etlzabolrt.
New Jersoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 30th
day of JUNE A.D., 1BS3 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be soldialoculodlntho
Town of Wesilleld In the County ol Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 237 Windsor Av-
enue, Wesilleia, Now Jersey,

Ta« Let No. 3EA In Block COB.
Dimensions of Lol: (Approximately) 27

feet wide by 117 feet long.
Nearaat Craaa Slreat: Situate on the

noflhwealorly aido ol Windsor Avonuo,
l i e feet Irom lha northeasterly sldo of
Rlpley Place.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$32,39E>,B0 together with lawful Interest
from May 13. 1991 and cost a

Thare Is a full legal description on Ills In
Uie Union CQUnly Sherifl'a Ofllco.

Tha Sheriff reserves the riant to ad|oum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER QOLDQEFia. BECKER A
ACKERMAN, ESQS
FILE NO. XCA 24700/doe
TELE NO. (201) 703-7786
CX-1IB-B3(8TL&WL)
4T-8/3.8/10,
8/17&8/24/03 Foe: $140.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

GUPEF1IOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. 8-13237-O2.

OARTERET SAVINGS DANK. FA,
PLAINTIFF, VS. ANTHONY
PATERNO8TRO A/K/A ANTONIO
PATERNOBTRO AND PENA M.
PATERNOBTRO, HIS WIFE; DONALD
0ROADNAX; TIA DHOADNAX; NELLIE
0OWMAN; JOHN DOE 2 THROUGH 10
AND JANE DOE.3THROUOH IO(NAMEG
QEINO FICTITIOUS): BROAD NATIONAL
DANK: SUNRISE MANORHOMEOWNER9
ASSOCIATION, INC . DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlrluci ol Ihn abova-fHiilotf writ ol
exocullon lo mo dirociod I Rimll oxiinnn
lor snlo by public vnncjun, In DOOM fHl7, In
Ihe Court HOIJHO, In thn Clly ol EILmhnlh,
Now Jontny on WEDNESDAY, iho .'loin
day of JUNE A D. ma:t nl two o'clock In
lhl> alEornoon of Hilld dr«y.

The proporty lobr* Bold In luimtndln Ihn
CITYofELIZADETHInlhitGoiiiilyolUNION,
and tho SIWD ol Now Jornoy.

Cuiiinuinly known «n 0(in NORTH
DF1OAD 8TF1CET, A/K/A [Hirs GALEM AV-
ENUE. APARTMENT O. CONDOMINIUM
UNIT 0(1, EUZADF.TH.NEWJCnorY<)7 Will

T I I X L O I N C HUM [ion IntTluck No 11
Tharo In rliiu iiii|imxliniLl«ly Iho MUIII of

$IM,fini 10 1og«1hr*r with liiwlul Intmtmt
from DF.CEMUEn a, I mis nml <;<JHIH

lhaut In n lull Ingnl flimcrlfillon on flln In
Iho Union County Bhnrlil'it OilUm

lhti 6hnrirrrntinrv»ii iho rluhl to miiouin
Illln Mlln

HALI'H rnoiniLicH
niiKniiT

miAPinu «. KnEinMAN. i;n
cx-t inuaoiL i

rm> \i

Kassukian of Westfield will be ai-
lendint! ihe 1993 Summer Program
in Marine Studies.

This student was recommended by
Miss Roberta Krcsch of Westfield
High School.

The program is a full field-study of
tidal pools, sand beaches, sund
marshes, estuaries and off-shore
sampling. All phascsof oceanography
arc explored. Laboratory facilities
provide space and instrumentation
for spec ialmarineprojccis.il is hope (I
young men and women attending will
enter careers in marine biology,
chemistry, geology, fisheries' and
related fields that arc responsive lo
the ocean.

Nature, when the invented, man-
ufactured, and patented her authors,
contrived to malt* crilfcs out of the
chips thai wer» left.

Olivtr Wmddl Hafcnn

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8B12-92

CITICORP MORTGAGE. PLAINTIFF VS.
OMAR FEBNANOEZ AND TERESITA
FERNANDEZ. HIS WIFE; UNITED JEF1SEY
BANK, CHARLIE DAVIS. AVA BIMOR, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By vlriuo of Iho abovo-aiatod writ of
execution to me dlroclod I shall oxposo
for sale by public vonduo, In ROOM 207. In
IhB Court Houso, in Iho City of EliiaBolh.
NowJsrsoyon WEDNESDAY, tho 7lhrioy
of JULY A D-. 1993 at two o'clock In tho
aftornoon ol said day.

Tho property lo bo sold la loculod in tho
CITY olELIZADETH In tho County ol UNION,
and Iho Sialo of Now Jeraoy.

Commonly known us: 641 MARSHALL
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07200.

Tnx Lot No 7 In Block No BEG.
Dlmonslons of Lol (Approximately)

100.00 fool wide* tiy 25.00 foot long.
Nonrnst Craas Strent Situsla on tho

NORTHEASTERLY sldo ol MARSHALL
STREET. 275.00 loot Irom Iho SOUTH-
EASTERLY 9ldo ol SEVENTH STREET.

There i3 duo approximatoly ihg sum ol
$130.e<i7 ZG lofloihor wilh lawful iniorosl
from Oocombor 1, 1992 and costg

Thero la u full io^nl description on file in
tho Union Counly Sheriffs OlliCQ.

The Shorilf rosorvos Iho riohl 10 adjourn
this Halo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO (V KREISMAN. ATTY.
CX-14!5-83(STL& WL]
A T— 6/10.0/17,
G/24&7/ I /93 Foo: $1ir>81!

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-O012G3-9I.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF V5
QUISEPPA CONTE. DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES

Oy viriuo ol Ihli tihovn-HlEUiul writ ul
oxocullon lo mo rilrontiul I Hhnll oxposti
for HUlit by public vondun, in ROOM 2O7.ln
tho Courl Houw, In Ilio Clly Df eikjibolh,
Now Joraoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 7lh (lny
of JULY A D . l«n:l a1 two tj'c;lock In Iho
nltiiMiooii of Haid dny

Propnrty 14) l)n Hold IH ILK.iilnd in Ilio Cily
otEllvlihntli.Couiilyor LJIIIOIHIIKIIIIO Stnlo
nf Ni*w Jprnoy

Proin^oH t;(iniinonly known UH 7 I r>-7i
tsiioi Awonuo. Ell/nhi>lti. N I I W Jorsoy

Tnx Lilt Nu 7(iU. UKick -1 ol Ihn Ourn>jil
Tnx Mnt>

vvkli' l>y lf>» txi font k>n(i
NnnroHl (Jromi lltronl Eloulnnliui ill II

point In IhiiMorlhvvc^MlnilyiiitJolino ul clilor
Aviiniio nl u (HtinliIiHl.ini ino fool r.uuth-
wnnhirly fiiim liu IntnrHPi-.tlon wilh tho
r,nutliwo>itorly iikinlinii ol fljiywiiy

Ihnro IH < lull npiirpxtllinluly Ihcf mull *;f
$1 I ' . I ' l l OTi UiMolhiii with liilnrinil lit Iho
i:olilrni;1 mil- ol II) IIV!.1*. on f l lKIVr . ' IM
bol'K] Ihn pi ini;l|)nl Hum In Uolnult nu luil
lull mrvnwnn Imni A in II Ml. H)lll In ('

I ho to in ii lull lo(|nl (loner 1̂ 1 It in ui Ilii. In
IlinUnlun CiHinly Ulicrlllf'H mill iv

l h , i ! , ) , , , , , " , , . . , , , - V l - ' i I I . M I M ' . I : i - m i l " • ' • '

ihiH unlit
MAI I 'M Mil II I II H'l I

litH-llll I
I I [HUMAN * f i l l I AN
c.x- \f,-j !I:H;HI n, wi )
•I 1 • h/ lo, h/1).
iwy.i «• / / i / u i i mi j.ir.r, I M

Surah Muybtrry

Neighborhood Council
Sets Annual Meeting
The Wcstlicld Neighborhood

Council will hold iu> annual meeting
and Awards Presentation on Tuesday,
June 15, at 8 p.m. at 127 Cacciola
Place, Wcsllicld.

Refreshments will be served.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEBSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16129-92.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. FA. Plaln-
Illf. VS. JUAN J. PORT6LA A/K/A JUAN
PORTELA AND ESTHER PORTELA, HIS
WIFE: JANE DOE N/K/A MARY LOW
SANTIAGO; FIRST DEPOSIT NATIONAL
SANK; MR DIAZ N/K/A MARIA DIAZ:
WILLIAM SANTIAQO;IDACOHRADOO N/
K/A AIDE TORRAOO; MARIANO
SAUCEDO A/K/A MARIANO SAUCEOO,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

• y virtue of iho abovo-3iatod writ ol
OKDcutlon to mo directed I shall expose
for salo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court House, in iho clly of Elizaboth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 30lh
day of JUNE AD . 1903 al two o'clock In
Iho Qfiornoon of snld day.

Tho proporly to bo sold Is locolod In tha
CITYolELIZABETH In Iho County olUNION,
und Iho 51ulo ol Now Jersey.

Commonly known oa: 454 LIVINGSTON
9TREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
O72OG.

Tan Lot No. ACCT 621 In Block No.
WARD 3.

Dimensions ol Lol (Approximately)
25 00 leot wide by 100.00 foot long.

Nourost Cross Slrost: situate on the
SOUTHWESTERLY sldo of LIVINGSTON
STREET. 100.00 (eel Irom 1)10 SOUTH-
EASTERLY aids ol FIFTH STREET.

Thore is duo approximately Ihe sum ol
$14i.GG5.47 together with lawful Iniorosl
Irom DECEMOER I. 1992 and coats.

Thoro Is a lull legal dDscrlptlon on Ilio in
Ilio Union County Sfiorlfl'B Olflco.

Tho Shorllf roaorvosthorlohtlo adjourn
this auto

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. ESQS.
CX-1 24-93 (STL B. WL)
4 T—6/3.0/10,
0/17 S.6/2-1/B3 F D O : $ 1 C 6 . 2 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20CO-B2.

VISION MORTQAQE CORPORATION,
INC . a Now Joraoy corpordHon. Pliilntllf
VB MICHAEL GEORGEVICH. ol al. Do-
fmuiruils.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOB SALE OF MORTOAGED PREMISES

Dy vlituo ol Ihn ntiova-slaloU writ of
rjxociMlcjn Lo mo dlroctod I ahull oxpoao
fur milo by puhlJc. vondun.lnROOM 207, In
Ihn Cnurl Houso, In tho Clly ol Ell/nbolh,
Now Jnrsoy on WEDNESDAY, iho 30lh
cfny ol .JUNE A D , 109:1 nl two o'clock In
Ihn nfu>rnuon ol aniij tlfiy.

Thn proporly to bo nulcJIa locuttid In Iho
Cily ol ElUjibuth. In Iho Coutily ol Union.
Slnln ol Now Jorftoy.

Cninmoniy Kjiosvn uu Hfi7 onrtinn
&trool. E'lznbolh. Now Jorsoy

Tnx l.ut No Ti4:i Intllonk 4
DlmonHloiiH ol Lot [Appiuxlmnlnly) id

lonl wkto by tir> Innl long
NniuoHl Crtinn r.tux'l GIILIIII« on Ihn

noMhcirly Hliln of anrclnn Bimnl. ODM fnm
IMJIH Iho wniiiuily Klili' ol Orlui Avnnuii

Thciro i4 (hio jippioKliitnlnly Ihi, mini ol
J 1 IIU.MIIJ Ti logotlKir wltrt Intnront JII thn
i:t<hlrm:l nun til I I 71,11'n, tin $1(11.(1114 [Jfi
hl>lM|)|h[] prllil inMlHIlMll'KlolllUlfOlK-.IUlilMM
fKlvilMcim. II liny) f I on I Juno MO. \W1. Ui
. 1 . 1 1 M I I I I V I I . l l l l » '

lhcr(> in n lull li>(|nl IIIMU rlpllnn mi Mn En
till' IJfrili-il Couniy Slmrlfl'i Olfll.'li

1 hn!',hoMflriiinirvim(hiirlulilli>liilJl'l/iri
IhiM •,,,!,.

HAI nil inoKnimii
flHI.MIFC

/UUKI.I I not inn m i in cK.ni r-
Ai:iu HMAM, I Run
rn t= N O x t : n -ir.VIM
t i n Hu ( W I J 7P:I / / i m
ux.1^,1 u:i CM ti. s, wi i
* T - 0 / 1 . II ' Hi.
tl'17 * n/lM/M'l I ,.n »ir,f, (Li

Kalherlnellurslem

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEflSE Y,
CHANCERY D IV IS ION. U N I O N
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-06D8-90.

NEW BRUNSWICK SAVINGS DANK.
A SAVINGS BANK INCORPORATED
UNDER TI IE LAWS OF THE ST ATE OF
NEW JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS. CLYDE
WILQURN. PAULETTE WIL0URN iVK/a
PAULSTTE W. J O H N S O N Ilk/a
PAULETTE JOHNSON N.P. SCI IWAMTA
& SON AND N.J. HIGHER EDUCA1 ION
ASSIT. AUTH., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vJrluo ol the nbovo-stnted writ ol
Bxocullon to mo directed I shall oxpose (or
salo by public vonduc. In ROOM ?07. in
lha Court Houso. In the Cily o) Elizabeth,
Now Jersoy on WEDNESDAY. HID I Bin
day ol JUNE A.D., 1993 nl Iwo o clock in
tho aflornoon ol said day.

All iriat canaln trad or piiicnl ol liinti in
tho City of PI alnfield. Caunly ol Union iind
State ol NowJorsoy.

BEGINNING al a point In trio riorih
uuosiorly side lino ol Wost From Struoi
whoro the snrno la inlersoclod by I'm
noilhoostoily lino of propcrrty now or lor-
merly owned by Columbus Club, said
boglnnlno polnl bolngdisUml ?3S 35 foot
along said side lino ol Wost front Sticol
on a course ol Somh fiS donroc^ 00
mlnutos WOHI Irom Its Inlcrsoclion wilh
Iho sou thwosloily side line of GrovoSlrrel,
Ihonce

1. runniriQ. alonn s;nd noilhonstecly
line ol said Columbus Club f i op
ony, Norlli 3 /dugrcos 0 7 numuos
Wosita dlstanco ol 171.30 I(K>I lo
a polnl and corner, ihetico

2. mnnino pfirnilul with tho nloros;iki
lino ol Wosl Front Strool. North 5a
dogrODS 00 mlnutos Easl a Uis-
tanco of 50.DO fool to a poini HIH]
cornor, tlionco

3. running purullol with Hit? hiyi
courso hurcln, Soulh 37 Ut'Or'^'s
07 mlnutos East a disjtaiicu ol
1 71.36 feet to a point ;ind corner
fnthoRroresdidnorthwesteily Mdu
line ol West Front Struol. Ilionce

A. runninp alon^ snidKicJo lino. South
50 duQrt'OS oo niiiiLjlLF î Wi.^1 a
distance ol &0.00 lool to tin- p..'.in
and placo ol Ul GINNINC5

Promises commonly known n;> 4 lu West
Front Streot, F'UtlnlluIrt, Nuw Jnr;;cy.

Ail that cortnln trnct or pilicnl ol Utnd in
Iho Town ol Woslliekj. Cuurily ol Union
mul siiito ol Now Jarsoy.

HEGINNING at Ilio point formi'ii by Ihu
intersection ol the soulhwoslorly suit.1 ilno
ol Scotch Mains Avi'niio with iho ncrili.
woRtorly sldo lino oJ Wturon Siroel ;tt)r-
morly Pnrk Strool), and tunning IIH'K:O
IroiTi said tsooinninn,-

1. North "la dofjioos 1? nilnulo!i
WifSt, nlong said 9klo llr̂ i> ol
Scoicfi Pinlns Avonuo n rji;:if=ncci
ol i;>0.02 lool lo n point, ruin lino
Ihonco,

?. i3oLjth 411 clt'ortKis 00 mlnulf!!
West n dlsinncc ol ISJ-IH IIMM ly n
point; running iliuucn,

3. Soulh •i:>iln[jrp[^iDC nuruilosl osl
and rnaklnf} n now dividing lino
through I ot :i. mock /•! /, on ihu
fax Mnpol Ihu 1 ownol WohiliokJ
adlviliinco ol IPO 00 li.-uHotipoinl
In Iim iilonisiilii fioniiwii'iiuily

'1. iilunr) nruf himlini; on >.<irl -ulc
liner ol WiirHin !ilii'i'i. Ni.nh .111
tlogKM-s t)(] riniiiiloii I ,v;l .1 clh;
1(11 HP Dl 0(1 01) ll'l.i lo HIM I".11II
mil) uliiw ol IH tSINNINCi

111 INC ••• |jiirl nl I ol .nn hinulioil lifly
(ITiO) HM InliHJowii, ilo';l{|Miili'ii nml L|IS
lln(rilllllllllt()lllll:l<Mlllllll1ll|ll>llll[ll<(l. Mll|l
nl WrMitlllild lll(jlilini[M. WnMllnld IJnw
Jlir -il, / '. wlllt 11 «inllj liiiip WJis Mitd In I! 10
Union [-biinty I li^jlstiii ii wllli o on M m h
I'll. 111(1/. HIIMMM Nu I I " . n

I ' K . l M h . n i t . l i i n n n j i i l y k n o w n ; i ' , ' t l : 1

; i < : < i t l l l I ' t . l l n ' i A v o i l i l l ' , V V i i ' k l l l i k J . I J n w

J i n M u y
I I l l ' l " 111 I I I I '1 M p | > M > ' l o i i l l i - l y t i l l 1 ^ I H I I u l

| . . i i ! d . r M i 1 , - i n r t i n 1 v . i i i i i n w i u i i i i i i u u M

l imn SiMil^mbi' l I' 1, 1<|t>;' n m l 1 u'll'i
I hi.1. In Il l l l l l I • •. 1,11 11 • • •. i l ipl l i . l i nu till. In

I h o I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 ( . i i i i i . l y M 1 1 , r i d 11 1 l l l l i o
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Choices of Republican Chairman
Easily Win Nomination in Primary

seals on ihe Union County Utilities
Authority which, Mr. McDermott
noted, has not been responsive to
county residents.

The chairman added although he
was somewhat concerned about the
Primary he was not concerned about
the ability of the party to unite now
that the election is over.

The gubernatorial Primary saw
Mrs. Whitman with 1,341 votes in
Westfield to 634 for Mr. Edwards,
584 for Mr. Wallwork and 52 for Mr.
Gilligan.

Statewide.Mrs. Whitman garnered
147,273 voles to 122,440 for Mr.
Edwardsand86,640forMr. Wallwork
in unofficial returns.

In another race of particular inter-
est to Westfieldcrs, former Mayor
Richard H. Bagger survived a strong
challenge by fellow Republic an,Mrs.
Anne M. Perone of Watchung, in his
bid for the nomination for a second
two-year term in the Assembly,

Oistrictwidc, Assemblyman Bag-
ger had 9,364 votes to 8,536 for his
fellow Assemblyman, Alan M. Au-
gustine of Scotch Plains, 6,105 for
Mrs. Perone and 2,986 for William
Campbell of North Plainfield.

In Westfield, Assemblyman Bagger
led all votegeiters for the legislature's
lower house with 1,982 to 1,729 for
Assemblyman Augustine, 668 for
Mrs. Peronc and 310 for Mr.
Campbell.

Local interest also was focused on
the Dem ocratic Assembly race, w here
Board of Education President, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, ran unopposed Tor
one of her party's two nominations.

She garnered the highest number
ofvolesofany Democratic candidate
in Westfield with 336.

Her runningmate, Edward T. Kuhn
of Scotch Plains, had 311 votes in ihc
[own.

In theonly olhcr contestcdclcclion,
ihc Democratic organization candi-
dates for Freeholder easily won in the
town and county wide.

Leading couniywidc in unofficial
tallies was Fanwood Mayor, Mrs.
Linda D. Sicnda, with 11,981 voles,
to 1 l,888for Hillside Mayor Peter D.
Coryclli, 11,489 for Miss Annette
Quijano of Elizabeth, the Chief of
Staff for Slate Senator Raymond J.
Lcsniak; 3,549 for Mrs. Sheila
Harding, 3,459 for Mrs. Mary Barneit
and 3,048 for Jorge Concepcion.

In Westfield, Mayor Stcndcr has
271 votes to 252 for Mayor Corvelli,
250 for Miss Quijano, 107 for Mrs.
Harding. 95 fur Mrs. Barncit and 78

for Mr. Concepcion.
The highest volcgetter overall in

Westfield turned out lo be Republican
State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco,
who drew 2,154 voles in his unop-
posed bid for his party's nomination
for a new term.

SenatorDiFrancesco's Democratic
opponent, Eli Hoffman of
Mountainside, had 310 votes in the
town on the way to his parly's
nomination. He too was unopposed.

Democratic Governor James i.
Florio, who was unopposed for
renomination, drew 332 votes in
Westfield.

Both candidates for County Reg-
ister were unopposed, wilh incumbent
Democrat, Miss Joanne Rajoppi of
Union, garnering 308 votes in West-
field, and Republican, Mrs. Darlcnc

MAJOR LEAGUKK...Dr«w Kethn ot'
Westfteld, u freshman shortstop ut
Centrul Arlionit Junior College, wiis
selected in (he 35lh round by the
Colorado It ockksln the MujorLeu|;ut.'
Basebiill amateur draft. Kechn, st-
lectedusHnAII-UnionCounlyshortMop
In 1991 and 1992 ul Westfldd, bulled
.307 and fielded ,%8 this season. He Is
projected as a shortstop u« well us u
pitcher after scouts clocked his tusl-
ball ut K9 miles per hour lust month.

King Louis XIX of France
reigned for 15 minutes.

Lesniak Leary, taking home 2.018
votes in the town,

There were no local races in the
Primaries for Town Council, wilh
three Republican incumbents and one
Democratic incumbent winning
renominalion and a Democratic
challenger gaining his party's nod
without opposition.

In the First Ward, Republican in-
cumbent Norman N. Greco had 566
votes, in the Second Ward Republi-
can incumbent, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur
had 509 votes, in Ihe Third Ward
Republican incumbent Kenneth L.
MacRiichie had 495 voles, and in the
Fourth Ward Democratic incumbent
James Hely had 102 votes.

Democratic newcomer, Dr. Martin
J. Sheeny, won ihe right to oppose
Mrs. Sur in November with 80 voles
on his way to nomination.

There also wcic a number of in^
(cresting write-in votes cast in the
Primary in town, with Miss Pamela
S. McClure, who ran unsuccessfully
against Councilman MacRiichie in
the Republican Third Ward Primary
two years ago, picking up a single
vote for Councilwoman in the ward
on Tuesday.

Other write-in votes cast in that
ward included one for Hands Across
New Jersey founder James Budwish,
who had attempted to run against
Governor Florio in the Democratic
Primary bul was disqualified, und
five for Mrs. Perone for Freeholder.

In the First Ward, First District,
where no candidates filed petitions
for the Democratic Municipal Com-
mittee, Peter Gould and Robin M.
Potter won nomination by write-in,
with Mr. Gould garnering Ihrcc votes
and his female counterpart with two.

Former Presidential candidate Ross
Pcroi had his name written in for an
unspecified office in the Fourth Ward,
First District, and Mr. Budzash had
three write-in votes for Governor in
ihc Third District of the ward, while
former Representative Matthew J.
Rinaido hud one write-in vote for
Governor in the Republican Primary
in the ward's Fourth District.

In the Second Ward's Fifth District,
Steven William son won the male seal
on the Democratic Municipal Com-
mittee wilh enc write-in vote because
no candidates Hied petitions to run,
while radio lalkshow host Howard
Stern won a write-in vote for Regis-
ter and Mr. Perot had a write-in vote
for Governor in the district.

In theThirdWard,Dennis Mahoncy
won a write-in vote for Democratic
Committee and one for Councilman

Mr*. Christine Todd Whitman
KEPUMUCAN

Governor

Richard H. Bauer
REPVIUCAJt

•Assemblyman
Aim M. AiMiutlntAiMi

mcA

Miss Linda Lee Kelly
REPUBLICAN

•Freeholder

Mrs. Linda DlGiovannl
HKPUUJCAN
•Freeholder

Hurry P. Pappai
HEfVBUCAN
Fret holder

Mrs. Linda D. Stender
DEHOCKM
Freeholder

and J. MeKcon won a Democratic
Committee post in the First District
with a write-in vole.

In Ihc Second District of the Sec-
ond Ward, John Meyer won a
Democratic Committee scat with u
write-in vote, and, in the Third Dis-

I'eter D. Corvelli
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

tricl of ihc First Ward, Anne
Kaslowskic received one write-in
vote in the Democratic Primary for
Councilwoman and another write-in
vote for Councilwoman, although il
was not determined which p;trty's
Primary the second ballot wascast in.

Miss Annette Qullino
DFMOCKAT

Freeholder
'Dsnolaa Incumbamt

All of the candidates who filed
nominating petitions for Democratic
Municipal Committee were elected
Tuesday because no one ran against
them..

Quality Oriented Businesses an^ Services in Our Area • June, 1993

THE WESTFIELD BUSINESS REVIEW UPDATE '93
Jersey:-.Exptess • PO Box 696 • Manvllle, NJ 08835> 908-218-3710

MARIAS BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

For that special occasion In every woman's life an outstanding selection of wedding gowns and
complete accessories are available for brides, bridesmaids, mothers of the bride and even the flower girls at
Maria's Bridal Boutique, located at 23 Elm Street in Westfield, phone 233-0070.

Here you will find a wonderful selection of gowns in any color or style to appeal to just about every
taste. All fittings will be properly sized to each individual figure to insure a perfect fit for that once In a life-
time occasion.

Years of experience in this field has enabled them to become the name to be depended upon for
quality- with courteous and efficient sevice.

We the authors of this 1993 Westfleid Business Review suggest to all prospective brides to contact
the leading bridal shop in this area by stopping In at Ma

ria's Bridal Boutique, and you can rest assured that you will look your very best on that all Impor-
tant day,

FERRARA DISPOSE-ALL
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

When service for which you cannot go window shopping, such as waste disposal is needed, it then
becomes more important to know the reputation of the firm with which you do business. Fcrrara Dispose-
All, located Jt 1037 Irving Ave. In Westfleid, phone 233-6578 is n firm' with which one can do business
with confidence and assuarance of receiving satisfaction. They can solve nil your solid waste jemoval prob-
lems, such as in apartments, homes, Industrial and commercial pliiccs.

They know the business perfectly and insist that each job be perfect, They employ only competent,
well trained people who have the desire to please every customer. They offet clean, efficient handling of all
waste or rubbish.

This firm is favorably known for prompt service and fair prices.Much of their popularity Is due to
the fact that they stand behind every |ob.

The editors of this 1993 Westfield Business KeviVir suggest thai you consider this reliable firm. We're
sure that you will be pleased with any work l-errara Dispose- All does for you.

HANSELS CARPETS
FEATURING MONSANTO FIBERS

Hansel's Carpets, located at 501-503 Central Aw. In Westfield, hns a fabulous selection of carpet-
ing with patterns and colors that arc designed to lure you to an exciting new level in living.

Trained personnel at this establishment can help you roll out u room full of beauty. This Is one of
those places where quality reigns and style is paramount. They feature distinctive quality products for the
fashionable at very reasonable prices.

Since they opened In 196°, they have become- known as the 'one stop" carpeting center. Let them
make estimates for you without obligation. When you have made your selection, you may be insured of
W(pert Insinuation, t he workmen will complete your |opb In a way lii;it will make you want to recommend
them to your friends. For all you floor covering needs, go to Hansel'.'; Carpets, or phono 789-9099 for com-
plete Information,In this 1993 Westfield Business Review, we, the editors suggest you visit them soon and
discover wh.tt HUMMII'S Carpets and Monsanto fillers can do for youi home.

AALCO SIDING & WINDOW CO.
Locally Owned & Operated by Dennis See

Many fliu1 homes within a wide radius of this area Move Itmt their siding done by Aalco Siding k
Window C.ii., louited on 1774 l:. 2nd St. In Scotch I'liilns, plume 2XM241. They hnve gullied it reputation

d h i l U l idi ll l k d l
, , p M241 They hnve gullied it reputation

to none mid afford their clients the very ht-st In vinyl U aluminum siding in well an linked ennmel
storm windows h iluon, vinyl replacement windows and ponh cm Insures.

Dennis See has 41 background of 23 years rxprrli'mc and I1. .1 c r.ifuniun of iimmuil ikltl mid ability.
Duly the best of materials are iued on (ill jobs amtriii'U-il lor mid Ilie work when uunpleted Is truly perfect.

ItegiiidlcsJ of whether you nre remodeling or buildings new structure, .UT Anlco Siding *< Window
Co. lor nil your skiing work. You will find them jn.it in courteous on ,i small fob us on .1 Inrgo one. They do
tin- Mine export work iitul will stand behind their workmen to ,wure your satlitfnctlon, There nre no sales-
men — you iluitl directly.

The 1'iiblUhers of this /PM Wrstfirltl /ii/.i/iie.if Kniew undone the prufi'.iilminl polities of this eon-
tructoi to our tender*

SHOPPERS DISCOUNT LIQUORS
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

For the very best in beverages from all major distillers and brewers, the one place to go in your town Is
Shoppers Discount Liquor located at 333 South Ave. E in Westfield; phone 232-8700

This fine liquor store offers all the favorites such as vodka, gin, whiskey, scotch, bourbon and much
more. They also have everything you will need for those exotic drinks such as tequila, rum, both light and
dark, as well as a fine selection of liqueurs.

Every week there are many, many savings specials that allow you to restock your cabinet with the best
for less. They feature some of the most delicious after dinner drinks to be found anywhere.

The coolers at Shoppers Discount Liquors are always filled with a large selection of both domestic and
Imported beers and wines. They are the area's keg beer specialists.

We, the editors of this 1993 Westfield Business Review suggest that whenever you are thirsty or having
a barbecue or summer party, head straight for Shoppers Discount Liquor; they will handle all your needs.

VILLARI'S SELF DEFENSE CENTER
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

BY NOBLE SALERNO-CHIEF INSTRUCTOR
Fred V i l l a ' s Sclf-Dcfcnsc Center is located at 424 Central Ave.(next to Palmer Video) In Westfleid;

telephone 233-8686. They offer the people of Westficld one of the best ways of keeping physically fit, while
learning the art of self defense.

At Fred Villarl's Self-Defense Center, their classes are small enough to ensure you of personal atten-
tion and instructions. Each member of the family will enjoy the body toning, weight control, meditation,
discipline and the feeling of confidence that develops through the instructor's lessons. Noble Salerno is a
2nd degree black belt and knows how to effectively teach the martial arts.

They offer day and evening classes for all ages, men, women and children, In groups or privately. If you
would like to feel confident and self assured, we suggest you call or stop In at Fred Villarl's Self-Defense
Center.

The publishers of this 1093 Westfield lluslness Review highly recommend this center of Karate and
Kung Fu to all of our readers.

REFLECTIONS ON CANVAS
Art Galleries, Inc.

Seventeen years of experience allows "custom" framing to be expertly done in this area by
Reflections on Canvas. They arc located at 227 lilmer Street (|ust off North Ave.), In Weilflcld. l;or addi-
tional Information call the gallery at (Wft) 232-3745.

You'll cn|oy doing business with this well known and well respected gallery. A courteous welcome Is
given to nil who enter the shop. You wit! In- assisted by a fully twined iirtlstk stuff und Invited to choose
from over !(I(X> frame styles arid hundreds of units. Reflections on Canvas specializes In needlework, 23K
gold framing and conservation framing, as well us offering ii laminating service. Modest prices and gunran-
tetil jntlsfnctlon hns kept clients coming buck for years,

If you are looking for ,111 Investment, you can consider original art by such urllsts as; Krte, Yatnngiita,
Rlos, King, Webb, Turkey, Malmon. Nelson, Duckies, Delacroix and many, many mori. Also, Kscotetc's cus-
tom acrylic portraits arc featured exclusively at Reflections on Canvas.

(•'or .ill your art und picture friimltig needs, the authors of this 1<)QM Wistfleld Huslness Uevlew sug-
gest llefkctloiu mi Cuuvas.

TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR NEXT WESTFIELD AREA
BUSINESS REVIEW CALL 908-218-3710.



This Is WestfieId
Our 21st Annual Edition

ly Trinity Roman Catholic Church

History of Temple Emanu-EI
And Judaism in Town Subject of

Special Feature on Page 12
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THJSISWESTHELD

Looking for a Church Home?
We're right here.

in the heart of Westfield.
A friendly, Christ-centered
congregation. Meaningful

programs for youths, singles,
and families. Please

visit us at 170 Elm St.,
or call 233-2278

The First Baptist Church
•( >S



THIS IS WESTFIELD

A Preface to the 21st Edition
Of This Is Westfield

The contribution of Jews and Roman Catholics to the community life
of Westfield is reviewed in this, the 21 st edition of This ts Wes field.

We are indebted to Herbert Ross, a past President of the Men's Club
at Temple Emanu-El, for his help in assembling some of the material
about the history of the temple. Mr. Ross is well-known to our readers
as the author of the "Sixth Decade," a column that appears weekly in The
Leader.

Our story on the two Roman Catholic parishes was made possible by
material supplied to us by the Very Reverend Monsignor Francis J.
Houghton for Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church and by Mrs.
Elizabeth Cagnassola for St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church.

A special feature details all the major improvements made to the
Municipal Building. We were helped substantially by Town Engineer
Edward A. Gottko and First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco, who
chairs the Building and Town Property Committee of the Town Council.

All the material about the municipal government, the Westfield Board
of Education and all town organizations'has been totally updated, with
proofs supplied to the town organizations to remove any dated or
incorrect information.

If readers come across any errors, we would like to know about them.
This Is Wes field is probably the largest and surely best supplement to

any weekly newspaper in the state. It is awaited by our readers and
supplies our staff with much enjoyment in its preparation.

Kurt C. Bauer
Puftisfier

Sncel932.
You'll find all the financial services you need today—

and tomorrow-at Central Jersey Bank. Checking, savings,
money market accounts, and CDs. Personal loans and

home equity lines. And a complete line of trust and investment
services. All delivered at highly competitive rates

and with bcttcr-than-compctitivc service.

There are 36 Central Jersey Bank offices in Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Ocean, Union, and Somerset counties.

Visit otic today. Or tomorrow,

Central Jersey
Bank

Ready for Kxty; And tomorrow

—Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street Westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment In Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16

Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20

College
Subscriptions

$14
(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME

STREET

CITY__

ZIP

PHONE

WMHI.KIDM

We Are Available To Handle Your
Real Estate Requirements In New Jersey

Personalized And Confidential Services*
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Renovations to Municipal Building
Completed Months Ahead of Time

The renovation of the Westfield Work in the police area began the
Municipal Building, which started
in February of last year, has been
completed, about five months ahead
of the originally-scheduled date of
Saturday, September 4,1993.
When the contracts for the project

were awarded in January of last year,
the projected costs were $880,000
for general construction, $294,000
for electrical work, $410,000 for
heating, ventilation and air condi-
tioning, $84,999 for plumbing and
$60,000 for asbestos removal.

Decisions later were made by the
Town Council, to meet requirements
of the Americans with Disabilities
Act and requirements for updating
police headquarters.
The addition of an elevator cost

$205,000, a new police communi-
cation console $208,000 and a new
police computer system $200,000.
Asbestos removal took one month,

from February to March of last year,
after which construction began.
The Police Headquarters was

moved to temporary trailers in June,

following month.
The Violations Bureau and the

Recreation Department moved into
their new offices in February, and
the Police Department moved to its
new facilities the following month.
All of the facilities meet the re-

quirements of the disabilities act,
which is directed at ensuring all those
who wish to take advantage of town
activities and programs are able to
do so.
To meet one of these obligations, a

new wheelchair lift has been in-
stalled on the side of the building
formerly occupied by the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Other former library facilities also
have been converted into Recreation
Department offices and a Commu-
nity Room, which will be available
to all of the town's civic, cultural
and educational organizations.
New police facilities also include a

separate entrance for bringing in
prisoners out of the view of the pub-
lic, renovated jail cells and new of-

the same time the second phase of fices for many of the police divi-
asbestos removal began. sions.
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Renovated Municipal Building Aids
Police, Recreation and Community Groups
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Roman Catholicism Reaches
121st Milestone This Year

)
Sptitllj Writ**!* nil U

Roman Catholicism had its roots in Wcstfield in 1872, when Holy Trinity
Church was established.

Prior to that lime, members of Catholics of Westficld, a group founded in
1794, traveled lo Stony Hill, Pluinficld, Elizabeth or Rahway to attend Mass.

At times, Mass was offered in Wcstfidd in a private home on Broad Street,
later occupied by the store of D.F. Miller

On September 2,1872 the community of TTK Catholic Church of The Holy
Trinity, West tic Id was incorporated under New Jersey law,

The Bishop of the Diocese of Newark, the Most Reverend James Roosvelt
Baylcy, appointed the Reverend Gregory Misdziol, a native of Silesia in
Poland, as the iirsl Pastor with his residence in Westfield,

He also was appointed to administer parishes in Cranford, Stony Hill and
Basking Ridge.

The Reverend Misd/iol gave up the Cranford and Wcstfield parishes in
1874, and, in 1877, Wcstlicld Cranford and Roscllc were given to the
Reverend WJ, Wiseman, who look up residence in Cranford.

In 1893, Holy Trinity was completely separated from Cranford, and the
Reverend P.E. Rcilly, the new Pastor, made his residence on Westficld Avenue,
Wcstfidd.

In 1872, the parish listed 70 Catholics, and, by 1972, the number had grown
to 6,500.

Sunday Mass in 1872 wasoffcrcd In thcCcnUal Railroad Freight Officeaftcr
having initially been offered in private homes and a store.

Plans began for the first church, a small white frame building on New York
Avenue, now Trinity Place.

By 1922, the parish had outgrown this structure and anew church was built
on Wcstfield Avenue and First Street at a cost of $96,250.

The cornc rsionc was laid on October 30,1921, and the church w as dedicated
by the Most Reverend John J. O'Connor on September 24,1922.

One of the guiding lights of the parish during its early years was the
Reverend, later the Right Reverend Monsignor Henry J, Waltcrson, who

#
S//VCf tSOi

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

The Right Reverend Mimslgnur Henry J. Wit lmon

served as Pastor for 55 years, from February 14,1913, to March 2,1968.
After the retirement of Monsignor Wattcrson, the Right Reverend Monsi-

, gnor Charles B, Murphy became the Paslor, succeed in 1976 by the Right
Reverend Monsignor Robert Lennon, in 1987 by the Reverend Gerald Ruanc
and in 1989 by the Very Reverend Monsignor Francis J. Houghton, the current
spiritual leader.

The church wits damaged by fire and smoke in February, I960.
Three years later, the sanctuary of the church was renovated and new altars

installed. The sanctuary and church were completely renovated and redeco-

Plciund tilt to right: LOUIM M K I M V , Irokir Owrwr; Elite F«»r, Swrtlwy; Carroll
M» lor, Broker AIMCI«I«; Ptrtr Hopboom, CM, OM I rak* A»od«l«; Richird Dill,
Ofll, Sroktr AnccliK. (Not pictured: Tom AHkrl, Irokir Ati«l«tt)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE EXPERIENCE MAKES!

mm
Realty Pro's

123 South Ave. East
Westfield, N.J. 07090

'fcl: (908) 233-9292 Fax: 908-233-9464
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43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300
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GUV MULFORO
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DONALD H.HUSCH
1992 m (Million Club
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PrtsUfnt'iClub

SUSAN DINAN
1992 N l Wilton Club

Brorue Award
President's Club

It,
LINDA BROAD

A TRADITION OF
INTEGRITY SINCE 1948

LAURA WEEKS
Rnociwfl Dfrtctor

MARY Mc£NERNEY
Director, Corp. Smdat
1fiO2NJ.|MHIionClub

NANCY BREGMAN
1M2N1 (Million Club

SilnrA«nl
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ANNAUiN
i w m union cw
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8ETTY NUMSTON
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BmitAnnl

HARRIET LlfSOH
Pmldtnt'iClub

SONIAKASSINGEf)
Prtsklent'tClub

ANN GRAHAM JAMCETimL GARY QUAY

SHEILA McMANUS VICTORIA EVANS KAREN GRUMAN KAREN VinASSCHE

AW Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
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SUSAN CAILEHKR.G.R.I
HionDivCtub

R(H ALEXANDER
BrainMonOabrCtub

KAMifli BURNS
DlvC
- Oireclors

MAfflLYNKELLY
Brditr

UMmyr

SALLYCALDER
BronnlWionDoiifCk*

- Ambuudof s
SHwIWonDolarCtub

krtmataW Presidmfs Ctrde

JACKIE CONOVEJ)
BronnHonOahrOub

PATCOPEUHO
BramMtnDolvCU

HYEYOUNGCHOtCWCAWANO
IrasMknOdhrCU)

HAAOCOCAflLTON
M 4 M o n t M
SrinAuoclKe

SUSANr/AAECCA JOHN OrtWCO, BOOKER BOBOEVUN,BNKEII GEORGE FORD
BrannHHflnDotafaub

EILEEM GOftMLEY
SibAssotiM

KAY GRAGNANO
SHvfflNlonHtirCI*

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555

"In the history of our company no other
office has achieved the success of our Westfield office,,.n

- Richard LSchlottam
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for the 7"1 consecutive yearl

ROSEUARE PEARSON

LINDASCHUIMAN
SdMift f t l l fon U v Club

Sales Associate

EfWHSUCMN

COIDWCU

VASYH0NECNER,6.llL

O1ANE PELUNO
BrwtMIon Dot* Club

SONMA SNARE

Sites A u o d *

msr D

FRANPEflU
BnmkNIion Polar Clufc

PifsJAnfsClub-Ambttsriort

JAMSSHAFARMAN
SdWHHwDcHrClub

DOMIC VANEK

ROSEMARY QUINHC.R.B.
Bntar Sales h x t l t t

KATHYSHEA

kwnHOH nHwif$ Qrdt

B N i V O i M K N

Expect the Best!

TOMMMMNO.QJU,

EDGAR ROIL
SaksAuodatt

MAOEUNESOOACC)0,C.P.$.

CorparakProptifSpiditltt

VMANYOUNQ

LLJCIlLEftOLUBROKER
KmifllionOoliarClub

RICK PRAGUE

GLCNNOWMB*

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555
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The Vtry Rtvirend Monst|nor Francis J. Houghton
rated and a new hot water healing system and electric wiring installed during
the summer of 1971,

The rectory originally was on Wcslfield Avenue, but it was moved to its

current site at 315 First Street in 192 M i was reopened on October 15 of that
year with an addition of 28 feet on the rear, and it was architcctually updated
in 1983,

The current Trinity Garden Condominiums were the original school, con-
vent and high school, built in the 1920s.

The present elementary school originally was built as a high school in 1954
and became the parish elementary school in 1976.

In July, 1991, the school became the site of the Holy Trinity Intcrparochial
School, co-sponsored by Holy Trinity and St. Helen's Parishes, both of
Wcslfield. and Our Lady of Lourdes Parish in Mountainside,

St. Helen's Parish was established in 1968 in the town's Southside.
It took abut 850 families from Holy Trinity.
After the division, Holy Trinity occupied all of Wcsificld north of Grove

Street from Garwood straight across to the Scotch Plains border
The founding Pasior of St. Helen's was the Reverend Thomas B, Meaney.
Daily Mass at first was celebrated in a small, green prc-fabricatcd chapel

located across the driveway from the present church on Rahway Avenue.
The multi-purpose building also served as the parish center.
Sunday Masses were celebrated in Edison Junior High School's auditorium

until the current church was completed in 1972.
The Right Reverend Monsignor Meaney retired in January' 1990 to be

succeeded by the Very Reverend Monsignor James A. Burke, who joined the
Parochial Vicars, the Reverend William T Morris and the Reverend Robert W.
Kun/c.

Monsignor Houghton is joined by the Parochial Vicars at Holy Trinity, the
Reverend Matthew D. Looncy and (he Reverend Richard J. Kelly.

Because of the expansion of St. Helen's parish, a Parish Center was
constructed in 1984.

The center was expanded in 1988 and, on November 6 of thai year, the 20th
anniversary of the parish, it was named the Monsignor Mcany Parish Center.

At the same time, the gymnasium wasdedicated in memory of Sister Patricia
Daly, who was the Elementary Director of Religious Education from 1975 to
1980.

I t e parish's Religious Education Ministry, organized in 1971, has grown
from 400 to more than 1,500 students In kindergarten through 12th grade.

• Warren Rorden
• Sandy Miller

• Joyce Taylor
• Sheila Parlzeau

• JeanneMonaghan
• Elten Troeller

• Vickl Bekkedahl
• Richard Dtemer

• Denlsa Baldwin
• Diane Barabas REALTOR

Virginia Rorden
• Elaine Demyen

• Carolyn Higgins
• Terry Monzella
Lee Altmann
• Kay deWeever

• Joan Karl
t Carolyn Wilday
Fran Gorman
• Laura Peebles
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The Very Reverend Munslgnor Jimti A, Burke

Brother William Uvignc, a Marist Brother, became the Director of the
program in 1974, and in 1980 Mrs. Kathy Dulan joined the staff as the
Elementary Education Director.

1b celebrate its 25lh jubilee this year, the parish established a special fund

rYATT
C L O T H I E R
W E S T M E L D . N . |

138 Central Avenue
232-0404

Visu'CiJstom A Hera I ions Always Included

lo help those in need.
TTKf^cvcntutllywdlamoumto$25,OOOrepresCTting$l,OOOfoTMchof

the parish's 25 years.
Its proceeds come from a percentage of each Sunday's collection during the

anniversary year.
September 13 of last year was the official start of the fund, and it will be

completed on Sunday, June 13, of this year.

Commuter Information
Trains cun transport tuniiiiulersfrom Weslfidd tuPeiin Station in Newark in ;is Nllle

lime as 20 minutes; from Newark, transfers lu midtuwn New Yurk ul I'litn Slnlion are
available bv New Jersey Transit und lu downtown via Pulh trains.

Lwal New Jersey Transit bus routes make several slops in WWfield including Klin
Street, just north of East Broad Street, and Soulh Avenue, uppusite Ihe raitruud slutiun.
New York express buses make slops un Nurlh Avi'nue,,including one adjacent lo Ihe
westbuund railroad station parking lot.

Train and bus information—routes, schedules and fares—is available by callinu I -
(KM) 772-2222.

\.

I his White Oak tret is Weslfkld's example of"Tht Union L'uunty Trct/Sikdtd l.v
(hi Union Cuunly Tree Selrcliun Cummiltee in IV7K.

MOVADO
The MuseumWalch.

The Movado Museum
Watch, This watch dial
design, distinguished
by a single dot, is in
the permanent
collection of The
Museum of
Modern Art.
A classic in 18 karat
gold micron finish
electroplate. Water
resistant, quartz,
Swiss-crafted.

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave. West, Westfield
Now in our 87th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society
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Temple Emanu-EI Marks
Forty-three Years of Service

By ROIIKRT H. FAS/XZKWSKI
Squill Wnmfa J»i» ii fl

The first meeting to discuss the establishment of a Jewish temple in
West field was held on February 16,1950 in the Mountain Avenue home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Klion.

Initial impetus Tor the formation of Temple Emanu-EI also was attributed to
six women, Mrs. Henrietta Epstein, Mrs, Lillian Strii/.lcr, Mrs, Nctte Wallack,
Mrs. Bcmicc Barondcss, Mrs. Ann Shapiro and Mrs. Rutli Millman, who
discussed the mutter during a social afternoon at the home of Mrs. Millman.

In the spring of 1950, according to A Historic Narrative, published by Mrs.
Evelyn Avcrick in honor of the 30th anniversary of the temple in 1980, Rabbi
Ezra Spicchandlcr was advised of a "nice little community in Wcstficld that
was looking for some Jewish identity."

The Rabbi met with community members in the home of David Schimmcl,
who came from a Reform background and was very much in favorof a Reform
temple.

Rabbi Spicchandlcr, according io the Avcrick book, suggested although
most of the potential members did not know much about Reform, it would be
the best arrangement in terms of Jewish culture and their theological views.

They also were told thcrchad bccnchangcsin Reform and Rabbi Spicchandlcr
belonged io its more traditional stream. He believed in a kchillah congregation
in which all Jews would be welcomed.

A compromise was worked out whereby kipot must be worn on the pulpit,
although not mandatory in the congregation, and holidays, particularly Rosh
Hashanah, would be observed two days, and the proportion of Hebrew in the
service would be more than generally was in use at the time.

The congregation was offered the use of the parish house at the First
Congregational Church by the church's then Pastor, the Reverend Joseph Lylc
McCorison, Ir., and the temple members used that facility until ihccomplction
of their own building in 1953,

In I954lhc Sisterhood joined the National Federation of Temple Sisterhoods,
and the following year the first youth group of the temple was formed with Mr.

Our Speciality
Sales • Service • Supplies

SCM Brother Royal Panasonic IBM
Fax machines

We Have Stationery
And Office Supplies

20% off List Price

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. Inc.
301 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
233-0811

ThHunctuiryuf the temple

and Mrs. Fred Enrich as advisors, and Mrs. Gertrude Lewis, on behalf of the
Sisterhood, organized a cradle grouptosce the pre-schoolers enjoyed holidays
through patty celebrations.

Rabbi Spicchandlcrlcfl the congregation in 1954, and he was succeeded by
Rabbi David Raab, who served for one year.

In 1956 the construction on the new school building began, and, in 1957, the
temple's nursery school was formed with Mrs, Lisbcth Brodie as its first
teacher.

As the congregation grew the need for a new temple building became
apparent, and that facility was begun in 1965.

Rabbi Raab was succeeded by Rabbi Jack Stem in 1955, Rabbi A/.riel
Grishman in 1962, Rabbi Bernard Honan in 1964 and the current Rabbi
Charles A. Krolofi, in 1966.

From its modest beginnings in 1950 to its current place as one of the largest

important

earn
is your

MCDOWELLS
Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning

"Quality Since 1928"
450 North Avenue, East •Westfield •(908) 233-3213

I if fl1?6B
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Thinking of Selling
your Home?

Listen to this. • •

Burgdorff Realtors Westfield Office 600 North Avenue West, Westfield, NJ 07090 908-233-0065

... in 1992
Burgdorff Realtors Westfield Office Led All Company Offices

in Company Dollars
and Units of Production.

A Successful Office with Successful People.
If you are thinking of selling your home, give us a call!

Nobody works
harder for you than
BurgdorlT, Realtor

n r
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Temple Emanu-EI Is One of the Most Active
Temples in the State, Marks Its 43rd Year

Reform synagogues in New Jersey,Temple Emanu -El now has a congregation
of over 950 families,

Rabbi KroiolT, who is celebrating 27 years with the congregation, serves as
a Commissioner on the New Jersey Biocthics Commission, is the immediate
Past President of the Association of Reform Zionists of America, and is a
member of the Board of Governors of Hebrew Union College.

The Rabbi is the author of When Elijah Knocks, a religious response to the
homeless, published by Bchrman House in 1992.

Assistant Rabbi Deborah A. Jose low has served the temple since July 1991.
Among hcrmany responsibilities arc being the Senior YouthGroup Advisor,

leaching 35 adults who arc preparing to become B'nai Mitzvah and coordi-
nating and leading several age-appropriate monthly religious services.

Rabbi Josclow was recently selected as one of 10 Jewish professionals from
across North America as a participant in the Lily Foundation's newly-
endowed program, coordinated by the Institute for Christian-Jewish Studies
in Baltimore, which will bring together 20 Jewish and Christian professionals
for u two-year period of serious inlcrrcligious dialogue and study.

Cantor Martha T.Novick came toitmplc Emanu-EI in 1986. In addition to
preparing 50 students to become B'nai Mitzvah each year, she teaches adult
education courses and offers an annual gala cantonal concert.

Each generation in the community observes Shabbat and the festivals
throughout the year

From Friday night services with the Rabbis and Cantor to the Shabbat and
daily Minyans, morning prayer led by congregants, the temple offers a full
spectrum of spiritual expression.

There arc over 500 children in the Religious School, which includes grades
kindergarten through high school, and the Senior Youth Group is the most
active in the stale.

The temple's Adult Learning Institute, which serves hundreds of adult
students each ycar,oflcrs the opportunity forsludy with the Rabbis, Cantorand

scholars from the community, as well as national and international figures,
Other highlights arc the annual SisicrhoodCrcativc Craft Show, participation

in the Hospitality Network of the Inter faith Council for the Homeless of Union
County, the Nursery School program, serving over 85 pre-schoolers; the
Renaissance Group, whose members are the newly retired and a creative
partnership program with Si Mark's Episcopal Church of Plainficld, which
has attracted national attention and been noted by the union of American
Hebrew Congregations as a model for Black-Jewish relations.

For further information about activities and services at Temple Emanu-EI,
please telephone the office at 232-6770.

From th« PotUI C*rd Collection of Mtt. B«rba>« Bool

Kim Strtel, around 19 IS, showing (he old Shaefer's Slure

At Countrywide, every
transaction is in a
class by itself.
We believe that every home financing
deal is unique, and deserves top priority
handling. Countrywide's mortgage
experts listen to your needs, to get the
loan that's right for you.

Countrywide Home Mortgage Loans
(908) 789-9455

"Village Plaza," 1008 South Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ 07090

So ow (iwfct hmilir lt> tMiwitlwAimrmut l>mim,



Town of Westfield
Local Government and Other Services
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TOWN LEADERS,.Memben of the IW3 Weslffeld Town Council, shown, mi Miwor
Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, J r , styled, and, kft la right, Second Word Councllwunun,
Mrs, Mur««r«l C. Sur; Kourlh Wgrd Councltmin J imn Hdy, Ktrsl Ward Councilman
NormanN.Grtro,FuunhWardCuuncllm«n\)ichiielR.I>inajt(K,Thlrd\VirdCuuncllmun
Kenneth L. MacRlUhlt, Second Ward Councilman James J. Grubu, Third Ward
Councilman Gary (..Jenkins and First Ward Councilman Anthony M. Ul'orla,

Local Political Parties
Lawrence Goldman of 850 Nancy Way is the Chairman of the Wcstficld

Democratic Town Committee.
Allen Chin of 854 New England Drive heads the Westfield Republican Town

Committee.
Thccotnmiltces arc comprised of one commitlccman and one commiuccwoman

from cachofWcsjiicld's 22 election districts, The Democratic Committee organizes
the week following the June Primary Election each year, while the Republican
Committee Organizes the week following the June Primary Election every two
years.

Legg Mason
Wood Walker, Inc.
MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE • MEMBER SIPC

"We help our clients make
money without undue risk."

Our 65th Year of Wall Street
Service at a Westfield Address

These account executives have dedicated
their careers to serving the investment
needs of our community.

NICHOLAS N. BAILY - MANAGER

CARL H, FISCHER JR,
MARGARET G.CORBET
OTTO H, DIERKES

W. JUBB CORBET, JR. - SR. RESIDENT OFFICER

DAVID VILLEPIQUE
RENE DIERKES
EILEEN FINK

203 Elm St. A _ „ „
Westfield 232-2686

LXGC
MASON

It's Time.

Administration, Finance
Keep Track of Town Funds

Editor's Note: The following is an edited copy of the 1992 annual report of the
towns's Department of Administration and Finance which recently was submitted to
the Mayor and Town Council.

The Department of Administration and Finance encompasses the functions of the
Assessor in levying lax eatables, the Collector in receiving tax payments and the
Treasurer in disbursing funds.

A fourth important function, performed by the Town Clerk, is 10 maintain the
documentation of the various governmental actions.

A description of the division activities for the year follows:
TAX ASSESSOR

The Assessor's primary responsibility is to maintain fair assessments throughout the
municipality in order that the real estate tax burden may be distributed equitably. To
carry out this function, the Director of Taxation has set down certain prescribed

, procedures all tax assessors throughout the state must follow.
The total assessed value of Wcstlicld's 3,649 taxable parcels in 1992 amounted to

$1,798,930,431. The lax needs of all agencies amounted to$56.128.445. Thisamount
divided by ilic total assessed value produced a tax rale figure of $3.13 per $100 of
assessed valuation.

The tax books, which lislall properties in the town along wilhthcircurrcntasscsscd
values, are available throughout the year for public inspection at the Tax Assessor's
Office during normal business hours.

For last year, there were nearly 281 tax assessments changed for various reasons,
with a total increase in tax ratahlcs of nearly $3,000,000.

Applicaiionslurthclbllowing deductions: Veteran, veteran's widow, senior citizen,
permanently-disabled and surviving spouse, arcavailablc and processed through the
Assessor's Office. There currently arc 3,026 such applications on file, amounting to
nearly $175,000 in lax relief.

TAX COLLECTOR
Last year, the Tax Collector collected $56,560,756 in taxes, special assessments,

added assessments and tax search fees. Of this total, $37,278,839 was turned over to
the school sysicin,$l 1,473,909 was paid to the Couniy Treasurer and $7,375,696 went
for local Municipal purposes.

Tax-search certificates were issued on 953 properties, reflecting an increase of
owners refinancing due to the lower interest rates.

List year, due to the delays in obtaining a tax rale through the combined budgetary
processes of ilic TownCouncil, Board of Education and Board of Freeholders, the Tax
Collector issued estimated billsatllic end of July, which were dueon August 14. Once
the lux rate was established at ihc end of August, the Tax Collceior'sOfiicc personnel

toe ^Diamonds • Custom
14fc ad 1

• Qijte
Expert Jewelry Repair on Premises

Jewelry Appraisals by GIA Graduate Gemologists

ADLERS
JEWELERS

JIIEMBBL

219 NORTH AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
(90S) 233-6900

Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Thursday 'til 8:30 p.m.
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Town Government Invests Reserve Funds to Get Interest
along with the Tux Assessor's Office personnel were forced to hand-write the new
block and lot numbers on 10,(X)0 bills in order to issue the February and May 1993
portion of the uu bill along with the November 1992 bill. These taxes arc payable on
the first of the month. When the first of those months fall on a Saturday or Sunday,
tuxes arc due the next business day.

Office personnel sent reminders and final notices out to delinquent taxpayers as
required. An audit of 1992 records was conducted by the staff.

TOWN TREASURER
The Treasurer's Office is responsible for processing and recording receipts and

disbursements of all town departments, including the school system, the library and
the pool.

Town disbursements arc made from signed vouchers and listed for approval by the
TownG^nciirorcDchpuhlicmcciing.Atlpurchascorders.conuactccnincalionsand
disbursements must be signed by the Treasurer, All receipts from every lown
department must be turned over to the Treasurer.

The Treasurer's financial statements issued include the surplus statement, supple-
mental debt statements, appropriation reports, bank balance and investment report.

The Treasurer also prepares the temporary budget, which covers appropriations
until llic permanent budget is adopted about April investment and other finance-
related resolutions for each public meeting.

Thcavcragc total investment portfolio in 1992 wasuboul$17,900fOOO, Investments
arc restricted lo certificates of deposit, repurchase agreements and United Slates
Treasury paper, savings accounts and money markets 1nc interest earned on all town
funds during I992 was about $1,222,00. Most investments arc between $1 and 3
million each. - . - - « . , « u>

OnThuntday, Dcccmhcr31 .combined town investments wcrc$17,267,139,pubhc-
improvement bonds outstanding were $4,771,000 and ihc pool note outstanding was
$413,000.

MUNICIPAL CLERK
The clerk is responsible for maintaining a record of all actions taken by the

governing body, Copies of the minutes of Council meetings, agreements, deeds, and
other agreements entered into by the Town arc on file in this office. The Town Clerk
handles bids for labor and material requirements and notifications of awards. Being
asmuitory po.siiion.mimyortlicdulicsofihcClcrkarcsctby the Icgislaturcand remain
the same from year to year.

ThcOfficc is responsible for running the Primary and General Elections, as well as
any special elections other than die Board of Education Elections.

Because last year was a Presidential year, the office had increased requests for
postcard registrations, changc-of-pany declaration cards and absentee ballots. As of
the Genera! Election in November, there were 18,508 registered voters with the
breakdown as follows: Republicans, 5,378; Democrats, 3,790, and Independents,
9,340. Total votes cast were 16,295.

The Clerk is llic Municipal Improvement Search Officer and the following licenses
arc issued by the Clerk's Office: Dog, cat, bingo and raffles, limousine, bartender,
florist, kennel, peddler, theater, used car lol.aucuon, special sale, alcoholic beverage
and automatic amusement device.

Parking permits for four lots are sold by this office—the Souihsidc railroad which
has a wailing list; Wattcrson, Citgo and Shell.

The Land Use Ordinance may be purchased at the Town Clerk's office for a fee of
$20 and also the Master Plan, which had not be revised since 1965, for $25,

ThcolTiccfunctionsusagcncralcommunicalKMiscctilcrfortheMunicifalBuikling,
often being the first to be contacted by new residents and others seeking information
and help.

1M2 DISTRIBUTION OF TAX LEVY

TAX LEW
County $ 11,473,909
School 37,278,639
Municipal 7,375,696
Total $567,126,445

Municipal Budget
Reserve for

Uncollected Taxes
Total

Less Surplus Anticipated
Less Miscellaneous Revenue
Less Delinquent Tax Receipts

Municipal Tax Levy

WSTRIIUTIONOF
$1000 TAX PAYMENT

$ 200
670
130

$1,000

TAX RATE PER
1100 OF VALUATION

$0.64
2.06
0.41

$3.13

$20,715,914

+ 1,700,000
$22,415,914

(6,950,000
7,465,219

605,000
$7,375,696

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.

SALES
LEASES
APPRAISALS
PROPERTY MGMT.

REALTORS
Members of:

WESTFIELD MLS
Union County MLS

FOUR GENERATIONS IN WESTFIELD
436 South Ave,, Westfield, New Jersey 07090 (908) 654-6666

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED
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Council Committees
WILDING AND TOWN
PROPERTYCOMM1TTEE
Norman N. Greco, Chairman
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur
Gary G, Jenkins
Anthony M.LaPorla

FINANCE COMMITTEE
James J, Gruba, Chairman
Mkhael E. Panagos
Kenneth L MacRilchie

UWSANDRULBSCOMMITTEE

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, Chairman
Mkhael E. Panagos
Gary G. Jenkins
Anthony M, LaPorla

SOLID WASTE COMMITTEE
Anthony M. LaPorta, Chairman
Norman N.Greco
Mrs, Margaret C, Sur
Kenneth L.MacRitchie

A1IKINf i *

Kenneth L MacRildiie
JtimesJ. Gruba

James J.Gruba
James Htly
Norman N, Greco

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE PERSONNEL POLICY COMMITTEE
Gary ( i . Jenkins, Chairman James Hely, t
Mrs. Margaret G Sur Michael E.I
Norman N. Greco

ACTING MAYOR
Michael E, ftmigos

Planning Hoard;
Chamber of Commerce;
lloitrd of Education:

James J.Gruba

ALTERNATE ACTING MAYOR
Mr. Margaret C. Sur

LIAISONS >
Michael E Panagos
Norman N. Greco
James Hcly, Norman N.Grcco
and James J.Gruba
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur
Mrs.MargarclC.Sur
Kenneth L. MacRilchie

Mindowaskin Park Committee:
Recreation Commission:
Union County League of Municipalities:
Second Senior Citizens Housing Corporation: Gary G, Jenkins
Wcslficld Downtown Committee: Anthony M.LaPorta, Normun

N. Greco and Gary G, Jenkins
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotics and Drug Abuse; Gary G, Jenkins
Union County Solid Wusle Advisory Committee: Anthony M. LaPorta

Police Report Reflects
Fight Against Theft

Seminars, Decals Prevent Carjackings Around Town
Editor's Note: The Wcslficld Police Department's 1992 annual report, an edited

copy of which follows, was released last week to the Mayor and Town Council.
* * * * *

The report is a statistical and narrative report of the numerous assignments and
duties performed by the members of the department,

We have continued the pail, of fiscal restraint by prioritizing our needs to attain our
goals and objectives in response to the needs of the community.

In an effort to keep our residents informed and aware, we have a very active
Neighborhood Watch Program where officers meet informally in private homes as
well us speaking before service organizations and clubs to disseminate important
information,

This isour second ycarin offering the Combat Auto Theft program toall Wcslficld
residents, This is a program where residents display on their vehicle a dccal which

Department Heads
Charles H. Brandt
Town Attorney
Rafael J.Betoncourl
Prosecutor
Robert W. Brennan
Tax Assessor
Paul V. Campanelli
Recreation Director
Georfc« V. Cornell, >rd
Public Defender
Mrs. Lillian W.Corsi
Welfare Director
James R. Dickson
Town Treasurer
Edward A, Gottko
Town Engineer

MrsJuyCWrecland
Town Clerk

Edward J.Hobbie
Judge
Mrs, Violet Jacob
Tax Collector
JohnF, Malioy.Jr,
Tom Administrator
Walter J. Ridge
Fire Chief
Anthony J.Scu Hi
Police Chief
Robert M.Sherr
Ikalth Officer
MUsOarbaraJ.Thide
Library Director
George C.Titamos
Construction Official

\

Our Mission:
The mission of Wheat, First

Securities, Inc., is to provide
comprehensive securities brokerage,
investment banking, and other
financial services on a professional
and profitable basis.

Our primary responsibility is to
our clients. The best - and
ultimately the only - way for us to
serve our own growth and prosperity
and the welfare of our industry and
our community is to serve the
interests of our clients,

Wheat
First Securities
Member New to* Ste* b t t w g t and SiX

Westlleld 127 Central Ave.. 07091654-6300

BANK
WITH THE
MIGHTY HUDSON!

MORTGAGES • HOME EQUITY LOANS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVINGS PUNS

MAC/NYCE 24-HOUR BANKING

Hudson City

119 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

232-8140
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pcrmiis police officers to check on the operator of the vehicle between Ihc hours of 1
andSa,m.

In addition we have three trained Drug Awareness Resistance Education officers
who present the curriculum in the elementary schools.

H ie positive response of the public to the Public Safely Awareness Program held in
December, resulted in anothcrscminar on uCarjacking"wing scheduled for February
11.

ThcWcsificltl Police Department jnsti luted a bicycle pairol wilh the purchase of two
mountain bicycles this yea/ wilh confiscated funds. We have been very pleased with
its effectiveness and will start again wilh Ihe advent of warmer weather.

Each year the complexity of police work demands increased training and education
for our police olTtccrs.whiih we continually address.

The WcsifJeld Police Department enjoys a reputation for being a leader in the law
enforcement communily, as exemplified by Detective Ronald Allen serving as Ihc
Second Vice President of the National Board of ihc Police Athletic League, and
various members of our department serving on county and state-wide committees. In
June I will be installed as the President of New Jersey Slate Chiefs of Police
Association.

1 congratulate all employees of the department for their loyally and dedication
which is paramount to the department's success, This year special accolades are
extended loour employees for ihc many difficulties and inconveniences cxjjcricnccd
while being temporarily situated in trailers. We anxiously await ihccompletion of the
renovations and moving back into our new quarters.

A special thanks is ex tended to the special policcofficcrs, not only for the numerous
hours vol tintccrcdinassisting the Wcsificld Police Department, but also forcomplcting
the mandated (raining hours required; all of it on their own lime.

ChWr Anthony J.Scuttl
1992 RiMtcr

CHIEF
Anlhony J. Scutll

OPKkATIONS ADMINISTRATIVE
Cipt, Joh» P. Whulley Curt, Owtn M.MtCube

DETKCtm: LIEUTENANT
Bernard F. T w o
EltllKNANTs'

WUIium C. Kdftur Crunk Brunette
D E i m i V K SKKfiKANIS

DETKCTIVKUUKKAU JUVENILE BU-
REAU
J ami's T. Schneider Clifford I). Auditor

SKkOKANTS
ftAFliCStfmiUllEAil RECORDS BUREAU
Curl V. M s Jnhn M rurlxiniii

PATROL
Philip D, I Jebcmiii John J. CMflhetjun
Terence titltaipk Kevin P. Muluney
Thomus Tyrrell Hubert I , Comptun
Andrew Gallagher Carmen llrucato

DETECTIVES
DotiMFitiltt
KttlaKtlbT J ,
J M I I I \', MtCvlhHî t PaUrfck C. Gn), Juttllt

PATROLMEN
ChurlciA.Hallcr
William H. Sampson
Douglas Redden
William J. Myrpĥ
John A. Karpovich
KdwurdtBtirord
rtt>btrt J. Mclttunicy
Frank S.SchralU

Anthuny V. Vastiwu
MvkCitrplil
Robert Weiss
W. Klthard Snilidowlw
Chrblotthtr
Vincent Piano
(Jury G. Mooro
John <'uwe

Nicholas J<Ncrlo»
Gregory Hobion
David t Wjymin
VlKtilJ.CatMlO
ScoU M. Hudgcr
kubwt (Urtkus
Crtscnrv W. Kliku
Matthew Ciissidy
J«mi Stlvule
William P. Murfltt
AiUvrUruscktUiJr.
Suvin J. ftvin

Jnhn Hlivrca

Hurdd CuutnUd
liarron Chumbllsi
Krlc
Ed ward J.

The knowledge and resources
you need to help make

intelligent investment decisions.

600 South Aye., West
Westfleld,NJ 07090

908-654-5400

Prudential Securities

SPECIAL POLICE
CAPTAIN

John N. Mortia
SERCEANTS

PARKING VIOLATIONS OFFICERS
i

OFFICERS
Anthony Girrlfin Mlctud KurdlBi
Rofcirt Mu»«hit Eu|f ft* SUrwtAy

John Rlctro
* * « • *

POLICE AND FIRE DISPATCHERS
Mri.GtrildlneO1K(cf« Krancli

Culinont
Mn.SUvUSitiur

Traffic SummoniM
Moving
P«rUni
TOTAL

Summon*!
Truffle Accidents

Tout
Vehlrtti Involved

• • t * «

OFFICE STAFF
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY AND

K)UCE CLERK
Mn. Rubin D.Mirto

STENOGRAPHER - DETECTIVE BUREAU
Mn.Etl»bctbLWkfcftii

DATA ENTRY TECHNICIAN
Frank Tiber

PART-TIME CLKRK'TYPIST - RECORDS
BUREAU

Mn.DcbraDlFabk>
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2,112
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11Bicycle
PtfatrUo

itcMtRti 19 (
Properly Stultn S932.O14.M $ 7 2 * 3 « M
Property RKOvend 1447,401.00 S33744I.M
FmCdlNlcd(*) $15,332.00 $13,532,50
* Intludei money collected fur blcyde rcgiitrattons,escorti, flnftrprlnU, nreirnu permits noUiriei,
iwlcr b»ni, good-conduct tellers, burlenderi 4 toil-d riven1 licenses, police reporU, seddtnt
rcporls, property auctions, pmlouimeuli dealers' tlceiues,alirra-iyslcm registrations & misvl-
litlK'MIS.

INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES DIVISION RECORDS BUREAU
The department has entered its seventh full year of computerized records, and asof

January 1,1993,149,174 incident entries had been logged into the system, with 16,224
"being entered in 1992.

Records B urcau personnel corrected, updated or added to approximately 60 per cent
of these entries in permanent files.

An active warrant file is maintained by the bureau, This file produces reports by
which wanted pcoplccan be processed us wcllascross referencing wilh the dispatchers'
calliodc ray tube screens, enabling them to notify responding patrol unites of any
warrants at the address they arc approaching.

All restraining orders rclatingtodomcstic-violcnccincidcntshave been entered into

yfDatiix
ESSENTIALS

WHY SHOULD
YOU COME TO
OUR SALON?
Visage Is dedicated to the well-

being of every client. How you look
and feel about yourself is Important
to us, Our continuous training in the
latest techniques and trends in hair

color, perms, cuts and styles
enables us to recommend the

precise service or product that fits
your special needs. We're here to
serve YOU, totally, In a beautiful
manner in our full-service Matrix

Essentials Salon.

226 North Ave.
Westlield, N. J.

FULL SERVICE SALON
Monday - Saturday

Open Evenings

233-2726



the computer, Any Lime an officer is dispatched to a "flagged" address for any reason,
the computer instantly provides the dispatcher with information concerning the
restraining order. This permits the officer to have current information concerning the
situation assuring proper action is taken,

The bureau has 1,260 registered alarms. Patrol units in 1992 responded to 2,372
alarm calls. Of that number, 67 residents and businesses were issued summonses for
excessive false alarms.

Bureau personnel arc available tot he public and law-enforcement personnel for
copies of reports, record checks and other matters from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
to Friday.

State and federally-required repons,thc Uniform Crime Report, arc prepared
monthly and any specialized report or crime analysis is available through the bureau,

TRAFFIC SAFETY BUREAU
The accident rate in 1992 decreased by seven tcnthsof apcr cent, but there has been

a six tenths of a per cent increase in the numbcrofinjurics. Wcstfield showed a 68 per
cent decrease in pedestrian accidents and a 2 percent decrease in bicycle accidents
over the past year. There were no fatalities, and a decrease of 14 per cent in driving
while intoxicated arrests.

In 1992 Westficld again received the American Automobile Associations "Service
to Safety" Award, which honors communities which demonstrate excellence in
pedestrian safety programs and pedestrian death and injury records.

Last year, the department made 52 drunk-driving arrests. A total of 45 have been
heard in court so far and resulted in 45 convictions for a current conviction rate of 100
percent.

Of the drunk-driving arrests, 15 were involved with motor vehicle accidents, four
of those arrested were under age 20,10 were female and 42 were male. The 52 arrests
represent a 14 per cent decrease in the arrests over the previous year,

DETECTIVE BUREAU
There was a decrease in index crimes reported in 1992, The most significant

decreases involve reports of robberies and motor vehicle thefts, There was, however,
an increase in fraud and drug investigations which are not recorded as index crimes.

Drug investigations commenced last year with a long-term electronic surveillance
moniloringcasc(wircuip)witlicoopcraiionfroini)icPlainficld Police Department and
the Union County Prosecutor's Office,

This investigation was successfully concluded in April witli the arrest of 12dcalcrs,
including the head of the heroin-distribution network who resided in town. The arrests
also resulted in the seizure of 514,000 and four motor vehicles.

In May, a town resident was arrested for distribution of lysergic acid diclihymidc.
This drug has seen a recent increase in popularity in suburban communities, The
deparunent has concluded three successful distribution ancsts for thedrug in die last
three years.

Last year, the investigation division seized five motor vehicles and approximately
516,000 in United Suites currency from drug-related investigations.

The burglary rale showed a slight decrease last year, During the year, 102 actual
burglaries were reported and 18 attempted burglaries, 20 of which have been cleared
by arrests.

Residential burglaries and attempts decreased from 109 in 1991 to 93 in 1992.
Commercial burglaries increased from 31 to 37.
In December the bureau arrested a person who was responsible for committing 31

buoslaricsof commercial cstabl Lsiimcnts in Union, Middlesex and Somerset Counties.
TOTALHURGLARIES

A. Entries
1. Forcible entry 94
2. Unlawful entry 18
3. Attempted entry 18

B. Type of building
1, Resident 93

a. Night 17
b. Day 17
c. Unknown 59

1. Non-Residence 37
a. Night 5
b. Day 9
c. Unknown 23

The value of stolen property decreased from $923,026 in 1991 to$726,398in 1992.
The greatest portion of the stolen property val ties was related to the 39 motor vehicles
stolen from town and jewelry and precious metals stolen in residential burglaries.

TYPEOFTHEFTS:
a. Pocket picking 0
b. Purse snatch 0
c. Shoplifting 86
d. Theft, from Motor Vehicle 82
c. Automobile parts 108
f. Bicycles 52
a. From buildings 164
h. From coin-operated machines 2
i, All Others 32

The following is a comparison of index crimes reported for 1991 and 1992,
reflecting the actual offenses reported,
OFFKNSK
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Murder
Rip*
Robber;
AwulU
Burglary
Theft
Aulo Theft
Arum

1991
t
2
II

194
149
(32
JJ

m
o
2
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130
»
4
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A romantic gown for a garden wedding. The satin
basque bodice embroidered with Venise lace appli-
ques. The full ball gown skirt of tulle embellished
with Venise lace appliques and a satin double bow
back with streamers.

266 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey

Call For An Appointment
233-1474
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The following is the numerical case clearance record of the offenses reported in
1992:
OHWSE NUMBER REPORTED SOLVEDCASES

Murdtr 0 0
Uupe 2 2
Rubbery 6 2
AsMtuiU 176 1H
BurKliiry 130 20
Then 526 12
Aulo Theft 39 37 recovered
Arnon * 2

JUVENILE BUREAU
While the numbers for last yeur show a 34.3 per cent decrease in juvenile arrests

from 1991, there arc some disturbing trends surfacing,
There were 18 arrests for wcaponsposscssion representing 10 percent of all arrests,

Statewide, weapons offenses only represent 2 per cent of all arrests,
Drug arrests were up last year and they have fluctuated up and down over the last

several years.
However, last year, two of the seven arrests were for distribution,
Inl99l, there were 6 Inon-rcsidcntjuvcnilc arrests which comprised 22.5 per cent

of the arrests, In 1992 there were 54 non-resident juveniles arrested representing 30
per cent of the total juveniles arrested.

In 1992,14 presentations were made in the schools consuming 43 man hours. The
topics ranged from drugs, self protection, alcohol, vandalism and other items of
interest to the students. We arc continuing our vandalism program again with the goal
of further reducing the amount of property damage throughout the community.

Last year there was a significant decrease in reported vandalism, with a 20 per cent
decrease in reported incidents from 474 to 375.

DRUG ABUSE RESISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAM
In 1992 the department continued Drug Abuse Resistance Education Program.Thc

programstrivcsiocquipclcmcnlary schoolchildren, generally fifth and sixth graders,
with the necessary skills to resist peer pressure to experiment with tobacco, drugsand
alcohol,

The program is a 16-week course which concludes with a graduation ceremony and
each child getting a certificate. Approximately 400 hours were spent in educating the
youth of Wcstficld through the program.

In June, Detective Allen and Patrolman Edward Bclford attended a two-week
training program in Salem.Thc addition of two trained policcofficcrs has allowed for
the expansion of (he program.

Patrolman Hobson has continued with the program at Holy Trinity lntcrparochial
School to fifth and sixth graders.

The program will be instituted in a pilot program at the Washtngton and Wilson
Elementary Schools early this year. In addition, two aftcr-school programs were
developed at the Westficld Neighborhood Council and I c Edison Intermedia!

c oolinthcfallof 1992. It is anticipated with the success of I e f c w
Washington and Wilson Schools itcan be instituted in thcothcr fourpubl.celementary

....WHERE YOUR SATISFACTION IS OVR CHIEF CONCERN

...SATISFACTION
IS GUARANTEED.

Arrowhead Conditioning Company, now a
Division of Fras-Air Contracting, Inc. has been
providing quality sales and service for over 30
years.

Our experience and reputation can ensure you
the best service and product.

Arrowhead...where your satisfaction is our chief
concern.

Arrowhead
615 Central Avenut
Weilliald, NJ 07090

B0B-233-8222

1YORK
Authorized sales and service.

schools, furthering the goal of a drug-free community.
JUVEN1LEAPPREHENSIONS

1992
Aggmvilcd issiult
Simple ii null
Arton
Automobile ihcft...

Criminal trtipiii,..
Diiorderiy conduct
Poriery
Iheli.:
Liquor l iwi .
Mining or runiway people.
Motor vehicle ttwt
Nwcolici liwi
Robbery
Sex offauet
Receiving ttolen properly...
Incorrigibilily
Criminal miichief
Weiponi poneiiion
Altoihcn
Total,

ilHIHtlHI*|MiltMIMttHI"IMI1tilt||MHtfl

IL- ,4

..,,9
,.15

.. I!
31

,.20
tin7

,7

2
....6
..,.0
..10
..IS

,181
Mile: 152
Ferrule: 29

PATROL DIVISION NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
The Neighborhood Watch Program, a community relations program to promote

interaction bctwcenrcsidcntsandpolicepcrsonncltodeterorprcvenicrime continued
its service to the community in 1992. Pertinent information concerning crime,
locations and suspects is channeled to approximately 160 Block Captains, who
disscminalcthe information to rcsidcnlsof their block, or in some cases, several blocks
in their area. In return, the Police Department looks to the resident,1; us extra eyes and
cars to report any suspicious acli vily.

SELECTIVE ENFORCEMENT
During the calendar year 1992, u total of 164 summonses were issued by police

officers on Selective Enforcement Assignment, or as a direct result of responding to
citizens' complaints. A total of 151 man hours were expended on these assignments,
The following is a breakdown of summons type and totals.

There were six summonses issued for parking violations in various sectors of town
bused on citizen complaints.

Nineteen moving-violation summonses were issued for red-light and stop-sign
violations, improper turns, carclcssdriving and driving on the revoked list.Thcrc were
88 non-moving violations summonses issued, These citations consisted of no license
or registration inposscssion^nrcgislcrcd motor-vehicle inspection violations, fictitious
plalcsand equipment violations,

Fifty-one summonses were issued on radar enforcement for speeding on various
roatls within (he town. Some of the streets where a high percentage of the violations
occurred were Lawrence Avenue, Rahway Avenue, Grove S trect, Prospect Street and
Dudley Avenue.

Williams Nursery
& The Gift \r\ouee

• Family Owned Since 1920
• Annuals &. Perennials
• Herbs
• Kids Gardening
• Water Gardening
• Unusual Plants
• Garden Classes

524 Springfield AvcWstfld
(908)-232-4076



AsartsultofOw Elective EnforanwntProf ram there wwceightirrtstj.Thcre was
one arrest Tor driving while under the influence of alcohol and the other antsts
consisted of driving on the revoked list, unlicensed driver and warrant arrest.

FromOctobcrSl, 1991 to November 1,1992,12 commendations for outstanding
police work were awarded to 27 officers.

* * * * *
Last year, the Internal Affairs Unit handled 22 complaints against members of the

department.
Elevenofthesccomplainis were internally initiated and ihc remaining 11 were from

citizens,
Ten complaints were sustained, eight unsusiained and three unfounded. One had

inadequate evidence to continue the investigation and was closed out.
Appropriate disciplinary action was taken in cases of sustained complaints,

Losses From Fires
Hit $369,275 in 1992

Editor's Nob;: The following is an edited copy of the 1992 Fire Department report
recently submitted to the Mayor and Town Council.
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* * * * *

JohnMcCormacx
JatuDucHu

AiUmTVattam
DCOBII lurki
J U K I Ryan
John MorriNB

Guitivt BuonaiiiH
JthnlnflDM
Robert Dunlip
Alan Dealt
• r u n Miller
Mkbid Giordano
•K«wii DHKVI|
John Florino
John Pcterwn
Hc«tr Sawfckl
Edwird Silver

•Fire Inipeclor

ROSTER
CHIEF

WaltarJ.Ridit
DEPUTY CHIEF
PitilA.lilUor*

CAPTAINS

LIEUTENANTS

FIREMEN
i

•

David Ktlly

Joajt CutdliM
Raymond Luck

Hcarr IUCCIM
ChirkiPhWcr
iwmfMttr
DaaUKdly

VfaKtalMarotu
FruklMMl
Rkhard Green
TbMMiDrlai
GtanLaua
Scott Girvtr
Harry Kcti
Mkhad Locfilcr
Scott Mam
Pcttr Kltbiur
Robtri Bu«lno

(b
Bottom Row (L to R}: Edwin Slontll, Linda Caccavalt, Frrt J. Chjmtdlln, Jr.
( P S S U M O Dobyni, David i Macdonald. Top Row L to R); Mlchafl Qmdy,

lana Clltuflo, Jowph P. ChMiMbi (V.P.), Now Hardtx, John E. Mulhollmd.

MUTUAL FUND SPECIALISTS SINCE 1960
Call Us Today For Our Free Market Report

(908)322-1800

Family
Investors
Company

266 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023

Understanding the financial
market requires a special
touch.
We listen, we advise, we per-
form and most of all we care,
At Family Investors our touch
Isa common senseupproach to
money management,

VOLUNTEER COMPANY
The company consists of a group of citizens who volunteer their services.
In the event of an emergency requiring their assistance the volunteers are alerted at

home by a tone-activated radio receiver. In the event they are not at home during an
emergency, they can be reached by portable paging units which are carried on their
belts.

The members are:
Reb«l Rranaaa Jinn Daawvlf
Rrttrl Grata DaaMIUly
Al frd lWn G n p r j l j u
JohaScalua'MU Rttart TaraallM
C m p Wilton TlmUjf Rnuaa

KdthRraaaaa

TRAINING - PAID DEPARTMENT
Last year, the paid division received a total of 12,198 man hours of training.
The training reflected an increase of approximately 20 per cent. This represents

mandatory on-duty training at the platoon and company level. The training varied
from classroom lectures to actual hands-on and rescue drills.

The department also upgraded its cardiopulmonary resuscitation mining. All
membcrsof the department received certification in "Basic Life Support for Health
Care Providers." th i s training was given by a member of the department who has
received Instructor Certification in the technique.

The importance of hazardous materials training continues to be stressed. During
1992 all members received certification during the "Hazardous Materials Level No.
1 Operational Course." This course completes the hazardous-materials training
required by the Occupational Safety Health Act.

Many members continue to recc ivc specialized training through off-duty attendance
at various schools and colleges in the area.

Plans for training this year include: A ladder-truck operations course, a defensive-
driving course and upgrading the hazardous materials equipment.

Voter Registration
To register to vote residents may visit the Town Clerk during business hours at Ihc
Wcstfield Municipal Building, 42S East Broad Street. Monday, October 4, is the
last day to register before the Tuesday, November 4, General Election.
The General Election absentee ballot applications must be received by the County
Clerk by mail by Tuesday, October 26, and in person by Monday, November 1, by
3 p.m.

Richard A.

Associates Inc.

Sem'ce

I

• Construction Management
t Property Management
• Building & Remodeling
• Historical Restorations

232-1199
P. 0. Box 105

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076
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ALARMS

Jwuiry
Ftbnwry
March
Aoril
Miy
June
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Auguil
S l
October
November
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1914 »76
1913 t«09
•liK-ludi* unitMxiury aliirmi and lynkm muirunclloni

Al i rn
15
11
12
13
24
24
12
41
M
23
»

•317

212
3N
319
2t9
2T2
217
2*4
11
59

Total
17
14
16
<S
79

135
II
iei
95
IS
109

1131

1209
Illl
1134
1141
I2U
913
972
1014
1011

BUREAU OF FIRE SAFETV
The type of situation found by the first arriving fire department members at fire

alarms or other emergencies is listed.
The statistics represent the period for January 1 through September 30,1992.

SITUATION
FOUND
Building Fires
Vchklc Plus
Other Fins
Total Fires
Overpressure

HupturcM
EniergciKy Medical

Treatment
All Others
Totul Rescue

Culls
Hiturduui

Cundltlom
Service Calls
Good Intent
Cill i
FALSR CALLS
•Mulldoui
Other
M i l PulK Cilli
All Other Calli

NUMUEK
OF CALLS

10
13
44
77

5

27

1)0
162

130

U
244
2M

PERCENT
OF CALLS

2.5
14
5.5
9,7

0.6

1.0
2.4

3.4

16.3
20.1

16,3

2.0
30.6
32.6

A

Who Cares
About Rising Health Care Costs?

At MedPlex, we are concerned about the escalating costs of
healthcare faced by individuals and their families. And we believe
strongly in the value of MedPlex's Early Detection Programs - our
comprehensive 'packages' of physical examinations. Our long
tradition of emphasizing prevention, and our patients' participation
In their own good health, has proven successful.

Because of our state-of-the-art diagnostics, and the way we've
organized our Detection Programs for healthy people, we offer the
highest quality and highest value available anywhere.

Call for information or a complimentary literature packet, and take
our intriguing test "The Death Denial Index."

We
Care

MedPiex
D I A G N O S T I C
M E D I C A L
C E N T R E

H. Oliver Brown Jr,M.D,F.A,l\P.
CMnlcal Director

(800) MED-CONSLJLT
523 Westfield Ave,

Westfield, NJ 07090

CASUALTY SUMMARY
CIVILIAN PIKE

SERVICE
0
2

Flrt Related Injuries
Non-Fire Injurw

INSURANCE LOSS
In accordance with the Fire Prevention Code the fire official keeps a record of all

fires and facts concerning them, including investigation findings and statistics and
information as to the cause, origin and the extent and damage caused.

1992 ESTIMATED LOSSES
Buildings $89,250.00
Contents $246,925.00
•Miscellaneous Loss $33,100.00
'Includes motor vehicles, sheds, fences and shrubs

FIREHYDRANTS
There arc 704 firehydrants in the municipality connected toa totalof 1,267,562 feet

of transmission mains and 3,825,135-incn distribution mains.
FEES COLLECTED

1990 1991 1992
State Registration
Fees for
Hazard Uses $19,272 $18,269 $24,531
Permit Fees
(Municipal)
Alarm Reports $35 $51 $65

Public Works Department
Maintains Infrastructure

The Department of Public Works is made up of the following divisions: Division of
Public Works, Division of Engineering and Division of Building Construction.

The department is headed by Ed ward A. Gottko, the Town Engineer, and is assisted
by Mrs. Dorothy Muth, Administrative Secretary, and Mrs. Frances Pctcrsak, who
handles ull the purchasing and billing for the department.

Division of Public Works
The division is responsible for the maintenance of all the town roads, trees, parks

and public property and buildings.
It is made up of the following departments: Roads and Sewers and Parks and Trees,
The Road Department is responsible for the maintenance of the 126 miles of town

roads,

The New

DRUG STORE
243 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

232-6680
Newly Renovated
Friendly Service
Prescriptions Filled
Full Line of Gifts & Cosmetics
& Small Appliances

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. & Sun, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

CANOItl

FREE DELIVERY



This maintenance includes the patching of pot holes, crack sealer, shoulder repair
and the yearly sealcoating program in which approximately six to seven miles of (own
street are given a new wearing surface,

The department is alsoresponsible for the maintenance of the town parking lots and
the parking meters associated with them.

There are over 1,000 parking meters which are maintained by the department and
all (he street signs and regulatory signs also are maintained by the department.

* * * * *
The Parks Department is responsible for the maintenance of the town parklands

which total over 200 acres. This includes the maintenance of all the play equipment,
playing fields, both soccer and baseball; tennis courts, basketball courts, restrooms
ana roadways and walking paths in the parks.

The department also plants over 2,000 tulips each year throughout the town and also
plants all of the flowers in both the parts, on town properties and around the public
buildings,

* * * * *
The Sewer Department maintains both the sanitary sewer lines and the storm sewer

lines in the town, It also provides 24-hour emergency response for backups of these
lines,

* * * * *
The Tree Department has the responsibility for the maintenance of all town trees in

the street right of way, town parks or at town-owned property,

The Division of Public Works is responsible for (he fall leaf collection program and
the plowing and removal of snow.

The division is under the supervision of Daniel Kelly, the Public Works Superin-
tendent. Norman Chambliss, the Roads Foreman, and Marvin Stilh, the Parks
Foreman,

Division of Engineering
The Division of Engineering is responsible for the design and preparation of all

plans and specifications for all construction undertaken by the town either with itsown
forces or by outside contractors.

These projects include road construction and reconstruction, parks projects, storm
sewer construction and curb and sidewalk reconstruction.

The Engineering Division also maintai ns all the town maps including the tax maps.
These maps arc being redrawn and will be completed this year resulting in all

properties being assigned new block and lot numbers by the slate,
This division is under the supervision of William Fritzingcr, the town surveyor.

Division of Building Construction
The Division of Building Construction is responsible for the enforcement of the

Stale Uniform Construction Code Act,
These include the building, electrical, plumbing, fire and mechanical codes.
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Realty Pro's
CARROLL MELLOR

Broker/Associate

REMEMBER...When buying or selling that special home, beasconcernedabout
the agent you choose to assist you as you are about the home you will be buying
or semng. I welcome the opportunitylo worH with you. Call now, I am at your service!

ABOUTCARROLL. ..Licensed in 1977, Mellor has been an active member of the
Westlleld Board ol Realtors since January, 1988,

Mellor's consistent professionalism and commitment lo personalized service
have developed and maintained a loyal real estate clientele.

Mellor's family has resided in Westlleld lor forty years. Upon graduating Holy
Trinity High School and receiving her Bachelor ol Science Irom Seton Hall
University, Mellor taught school for ten years at the elementary grade levels, both
locally and in Foxboro, Massachusetts,

Mellor's desire to pursue a business oriented sales career resulted In her
employment in New York and Chicago, There she gained extensive experience in
sales, marketing and business management, as well as engaging In significant
travel'at the national level,

The RE/MAX concept of being In business for yourself but not by yourself Is a
natural progression lor Mellor. Carroll Mellor's entrepreneurial desires coupled
with the flexibility and individual control that RE/MAX alfords It agents will enable
Mellor lo maximize her potential In all aspects of her real estate endeavors,

Realty Pro's
f A 123 South Ave. E.
^ Westfield, N.J. 07090

TW: (908) 233-9292 Evenings: (908) 654-0683

This division is headed by George Tzamos, the Construction Official, and includes
Henry DiProspero, the Buildinft/Housing Code OfTicial; Robert Cenar, the Plumbing
Inspector; Paul Battiloro, the Fire Code Official, and Middle Department Inspection
Agency, the Electrical Official.

Human Services Provides
For Those Found in Need

Editor's Note: The following is an edited copy of the 1992 report of the Westfield
Department of Human Services, The report recently was submitted lo the Mayor and
Town Council.

Every municipality in New Jersey is obligated lo provide financial assistance and
medical care, under stale regulations, for all those living in that community who are
in need.

The General Assistance Program, available through the Department of Human
Scrviccs.offcrs assistance to adult residents who are in financial need and whoare able
to meet (lie program's eligibility requirements,

Families with minor children are assisted under the programs administered by the
county's Division of Social Services and Special Community Projects.

Inaddilionlo the administration of thcGcncral Assistance Program.the Department
provides for special needsand emergencies throughthccommunity-supportcd "Caring

The purpose of the fund isiocrcaic community awareness and response in providing
for the meeting of emergency needs of uny resident of Westfield. With community
contributions received into ihc fund both monetary and in-kind services are provided.
Rather than a maintenance program, the plan for the fund is rooted in a help-lhy-
ncighbor-hclp-himsclf philosophy.

The department serves as a viuil information and referral link in the community,
channeling queries lo the proper agency and advocating for residents who are
attempting lo secure vitally-needed services, such as Social Security, state unem-
ployment or disability, veteran benefits, homemaker services, Food Stamps, phar-
maceutical assistance, Lifeline and homc-encrgy assistance.

During a typical day, the professional social worker employed by Ihc department
might intercede for someone who is in need of emergency medical care, make the
necessary contracts to prevent homclcssncss from occurring, assist a family member
in making nursing home application for a loved one or counsel someone who is in
transition,

Activities of the department include working with senior citizens, school students,
youth groups, a summer camp program, the pool scholarship program, clothing and
food donations and the holiday Sharing and Caring Program which assisted 900
Wcslficld men, women and children over this past 1992 season.

Westfield Inn
A pcfffCt

ptoceforyoiT

vUrjRf frktds,

retathetud

CHEZ CATHERINE
RESTAURANT
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Recreation Unit Spent
$109,000 on Projects

Editor's Note: Following isan edited copy ot the report of liic Wcstfield Recreation
Commission for 1992 recently submitted to the Mayor and Town Council,

RECREATION COMMISSION
Dr. itymour K«lowtkyrChilnntn

HnFm«*R.C«iRifect JoMttiw*.jQ««
Mr».Mtlbilfi<Qn Kultw Singh
OMlilM.lelwiW RtlDhHobMn
DimliF.KInNlti MilvynLComt

tti. Chrlitln* Nogmi, Stcond AtltmHi
LIAISONS

S«cond Ward Cowicllwnwv Mrs. Hiigwii C. Suf, Town Council
Mn, Diftollt Wilih, loirdol Education

P«ilV.Cintpintili,0!i«ctof
Glinn S. BimtlUniitMt DbKtDf
Ctwltf Ropn, Ywtd Coordlnitor

IW2 CAPITAL PROJECTS
ElmStrMtTinnliCourti ,>,. . JI9,000

NimorW Poot Coping Storw R«plictm«nt ..,, $10,000
( V I M ^|i+*l*ltl+IH|NM«+M»ll(Mtm(HlHrtHm»l4ltMM*Klll J< I HI*I*IIH»I »*•••"*"> » " » m " MM •>" l ^ m i M " H »'• HU ipit»MtH"Hlt1 H l|M* | lVV|Wnr

T E E N PROGRAMS
On November 21, 1989, the Wcsificld Town Council wilti the assistance of the

Wcsificlil Board or Education and the Recreation Commission, agreed to employ a
part-time Youth Coordinator in order to plan, develop and supervise a comprehensive
program of activities for the teen youth of Wcstfield.

A Drug Free Communi ty School Act Grunt was obtained by the Board of Education
in thearnoum of $6,000 along with a $4,200 contribution from the Town of Wcstficld,
jointly funding this position,

The council approved an additional $3,000 to assist with the operational expenses
of teen programs. All other revenue for teen programs came as a result of fee-based
programs, fund-raising grants, and proposals.

The Youth Coordinator is currently responsible for assisting with the following
programs: Project Graduation, the Night Place, the Haunted House, the Teen Center,
pool teen swims, road race, leen special events and the Municipal Alliance Grant
activities.

M U N I C I P A L A L L I A N C E PROGRAMS
Last year marked the second year the town received funds through the Union County

Department of Human Services, Municipal Alliance Grant.
This grant is comprised of a wide range of community agencies to include the

Recreation Cornmusion. This past year Die entire grant received was $24,000 of which

"News, Weather and Sports"
by Reagan Word

Offering an Exclusivt Collection of Original Oils,
Yfatercotors, Bronzes and Limited Editions by Famous Artists

474 North Avc. East, Westfield

908-233-3108

$7,000 was approved for recreation programs, The ultimate goal of the grant is lor the
alliance lo develop drug and alcohol free programs and awareness.

M E M O R I A L POOL REPORT
The Department of Recreation provides the commission with an overview of

operation, membership and financial data for the 1992 fiscal year,
Due to the decline in membership during 1990, the commission chose to redefine

and develop several new membership categories for the ensuing season in order to
accommodate contemporary family settings.

The new proposals included families with child care, husband and wife without
children, a discount rate for members registering prior lo Thursday, April 1, and a 50
per cent reduction rate after Sunday, August 1 .Concerned with the receni membership
decrease, the Town Council requested the Recreation Commission to monitor the
decline with the hope to stabilize and increase revenue.

Shortlyaflcrthcscdiscussions, the 1990 Wcstfield demographic census profile was
published.

The findings of this study confirm the following decrease in population:
WQ-toUlUml lyhouMhold i : . , , . . 8,408
t990-total (tmllyhouMholdi: „.... 8,153
tWO-totilmirrttdoouplu: 7,464
1990—total m«rrttd oouplti: , , , 7,167
1980—avtrigsptrhouMhold: , ,..„„., ...„. 2.96
1990-ivtngiptrtiouMhold; 2.78
1980 - o v « » ytiri living tlont: , , ..,..,...,„.„,.., ,..., ..,....„ 872
1990-over 66 yt*nllvln(i«k>n»: .. 2,066
1 9 8 0 - total population: 30,447
1990 - t o t a l population: , 28,870

The decline of total family households is of some concern due to the fact this
category is responsible for 78 per cent of the Memorial Pool total revenue.

Although the total number of family households have decreased according to the
1990 census, approximately one in five family households are pool members, which
by the National Recreation and Parks Association standard of community participation
is well above the national average.

Unfortunately, the census ascertained the Memorial pool Complex is much less
appealing to senior citizens than in the past. Thiscalcgory accounts for approximately
6 per cent of pool revenue.

In summary, the pool is well received, appealing to 21 per cent of the Weslficld
community, while ihc pool has proven to be a nnancially stable operation over the past
22 years, the Recreation Commission must continue to research data on the category
of residents in order to maintain it's self-sufficiency.

An analysis of the revenue and participation for last year shows a total of $406,608
in revenue including $362,702 from 2,210 members, $30,073 from miscellaneous
items such as swim lessons, replacement of identification cards, extended guest
passes, scholarships, interest and concessions and $13,833 from admissions.

The pool's 1993 budget based on fees totals $406,608 with revenues ascitcd above
and expenses toialtng S171,140 for salary and wages, $ I09,500for operation, $73,000
for notes, $25,000 for note interest, $6,900 for retirement, $13,200 for Social Security

YOUTH AND FAMILY
COUNSELING SERVICE

People Helping People
An independent family counseling,

mental health resource
Teen group available

Office Hours by Appointment
Mon., lues., Wed., Thurs, 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday Mornings
Anyone seeking counseling may telephone

233-2042 to request an appointment

All interviews are scheduled
as soon as possible.

Milton Faith, Executive Director
233 Prospect Street • Westfield, NJ.

233-2042
* United Fund of Westfield Agency



and $ 1,300 for capital improvement, leaving a balance of $26,568.
There also is a $10,000 expense for the diving coping stone renovation, a capital

improvement.
Tax-supported budget for this year for the Recreation Department show $233,575

to be spent for operations including $ 179,275 for salaries and wages and 554,300 for
programs-

Capital-improvement expenses for this year will include 510,000 for Ihe play
system in Mindowaskin Park ,$89,000 for the Elm Street tennis courts and S3,000 for
a computer for a total of $ 102000.

The lolal uu-supporicd budget amounts to $335,575,
Balances in other accounts include 51,059 for Spoils Camp, $866 for ski trips,

$9,080.91 for tccn programs and $23,045 for school sue.
Grants total $6,000 from the Board of Education and $7,000 from the Union County

Municipal Alliance.

Health Department Fights
Disease, Guards Environment

In 1992, the Wcstficld Regional Health Department continued to provide public
health services to the residents ofFanwood, Garwood, Mountainside and Wcstficld
under ihc terms of health-services contracts aimed ai providing efficient and compre-
hensive services on a regional basis.

The department continues toprovidc services as mandated by the New Jersey Public
Health Council.

The standards require local boards of health to provide 22 core activities covering
sucharcasasadminislration.cnvironmcnialhcaltli.comnmnicablcdiscascs, maternal
and child health and adult health.

Also, local boards of health may provide additional programming to meet special
needs within each jurisdiction,
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nutrition, home health care, vision, hearing and speech screenings and various other
activities meeting residents' needs,

In addition to services mandated by the Public Health Council, local boardsof health
must alsoprovidc services mandated by the New Jersey Dcpartmcniof Environmental
Protection.

The County Environmental Health Act requires local boards to provide such
services asair-pollution control and noisecontrol,ha/ardous-substanccconirol,solid-
waste control and water-pollution control.

In January 1985,12 of tfic 21 municipalities in Union County united togcthcrto form
the Union County Regional Environmental Health Commission to provide environ-
mental health services in accordance with the act.

The Wcstficld, Fanwood, Gurwood and Mountainside Boards of Health became
chtirtcr members of the commission with the goal of securing funding for the

—Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street Westf ield, NJ 07091

{Payment in Advance Please}

In-County
Subscriptions

$16

Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20

College
Subscriptions

$14
(September to May)

Subscribe Now!
NAME

STREET

CITY

ZIP

PHONE

implementation of at least two program areas, air and noise, from the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection and Energy.

In 1992, the commission provided services to 19of the 21 municipalities in Union
County, and received $160,000 in grant funding from the state for the implementation
of air, noise-control and solid-waste programs,

The commission also continued a contract with the UnionCounty Utilities Authority
for the monitoring and enforcement of solid-waste flow within the County. The
program was supported by a 550,000 contract with the authority.

The commission also continued a solid-waste control program in conjunction with
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, The program targets illegal dumping
and the enforcement of regulations regarding the flow of solid waste generated
throughout the county.

In addition to state-mandated programs and services, the Health Department has the
responsibility of enforcing local ordinanccsascmbodicdineach municipality's local
sanitary code.

The Health Department is headed by Robert M. Shcrr, the licensed Health Officer;
and staffed by Mrs. Gail N, Cliccly, a licensed Senior Sanitarian; Miss Pamela K.
Gausc, a licensed Sanilarian; Mrs. Marylou Fashano, the Secretary and Registrar of
Vital Statistics, and Mrs. Wendy Segal, a part-time secretary (Wcstficld).

The departmental^ is served by various other part-time and contractual employees
providing services such as public-health nursing, health promotion and medical clinic
services.

BOARD Or HEALTH MEMBERS
President, Michael W. Fox

Vlco Preiident, William J. Corbflt, Jr.
Dr. Sheldon Gllckman

Frank Unnold
Robert Carwtta

John F. Malloy, Jr.
Clifford Sliwhan

Wcslficld's population, according to the 1990 Census, was 28,798.

VITAL STATISTICS

1992
1991
1990

Blrthi
364
372
338
309
309

Death
23E
223
283
231
264

Mirriipei

296
327
316
383
364

The town's health programs arcdesigned to provide for early dclcclionof abnormal
conditions.

The person is thereby alerted to seek med ical treatment or to adopt I ifesty Ic changes
which may help to prevent the onset of debilitating disease.

No diagnosis is attempted, but those with abnormal findings arc encouraged to
discuss the results with their own physician.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfielci Area Since 191j

Wcstficld
i 556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

v

Cranford '•-
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr. J

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R, Dooley
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In 1992, tests were provided as follows:
Hywiwniloa, 27
DlabtuUt .
Flw immuniiation, 556
Blood taitt, SO .,
ColoractalUDCW,bemoccultteati,34 ^ ^

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RECEIPTS

Licenses
Vltul statistics (l(H'ul) $ 9,441
FIMHJ licenses 9,390
Milk licenses 145
Swimming pool licenses , 900
Vltul statistics (state) 955

Sub-Totul $ 20.K3I

Health Service Contract Payments
Fanwood *, „ $ 27,140
fiurwood..,- * 27,319
Mjilinlutnstfu 1A QbD
JTIIFIIIIIHIII3IVT i*4iii»4itill*4tiM*******4IMfM*MM+*4iiH*HtMMHlItlltt«*HtM*tf4lf *tl*f kfV^i

Sub-Totul $ 85,401

Other

Public Health Priority Funding -
Stute Health Aid $ 11,358

Miscellaneous

Mood lest receipts $3,150
Miscellaneous ..- 40

Sub-Total$ 14,54ft
Total Receipts $120,780

EXPENDITURES

Salaries and wages •• $ 158,505
Optrttttng expenses 23,192
Visiting Norse Service 14,259

Sub-Total $ 195,956

Public Health Priority Fundlnu
State Health Aid $ 11,358

Sub-Total $ 1U5H

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 207,3)4

\
\

*s

->>;>*

^jNCprsEN;
> f

v

552 WestiWd Avenue, Wesffletd, NJ 07090

Child hMlthcontmnwi, 292
Bruit Hlf-fxunlnatton, 24
Health Education, 1,472
Health Milnwunt*, woicr houdno, 9 3
Nutrition, 602
L«ad KiNnlnB, 26
Note: Ginvood ind Mounulnilde rnidtnti att«nd th« Weittltld Child Health Clinic.

RABIES CONTROL

Any animal that bites a human is quarantined for 10 days and observed for
symptoms indicative of rabies. Animals ihat show signs of illness or die before the
expiration of the observation period arc forwarded to the suite Health Department
laboratory for examination for the presence of rabies.

Domestic animalsthai arc reported as having been biitcn by anothcranimal in which
the animal biitcn is documented us having proof of rabies inoculation currently in
effect arc quarantined for 90 days and arc administered a booster dose of rabies
vaccine.

Reported biles during the year arc as follows:
AMOUNT

Animal to Human 46
Aniiml to Animal 3
Blui of Unknown Origin 3S
TOTAL M

Each municipality provides one or more dates when dogsand cats can be immunized
against rabies, in 1992, animals were vaccinated as follows:

Dofli 41
C m 30
TOTAL 74

Parks Maintained by Town
For Enjoyment of All

TAMAQUBS PARK (106 ACRES)
18 picnic and fireplace areas
2 basketball courts
8 tennis courts with lights to 10 p.m.
6 shufflcboard courts
4 sofiball fields
2 baseball fields
Children's play area and pond
Ice skating
Recreation service building and public telephone at court site
I handball court
Jogging run way

LIQUOR BASKET
"We're more than just a liquor store"

Specializing in Gift Baskets For Every Occasion

Free Delivery/Free Gift Wrapping

Gift Certificates Available

Fine Wines in Gift Baskets

15% Discount on any wine purchase
(with this idvertliement]

J

Man. thru Sat. 10 A.M. to 9:30 PM • Sun. IPM. to X:30 P.M.

USQUIMBYSTsWESTFIELD

(908) 232-1900

Owned and Operated by Westfield Resident
m,'mu



CLARK PARK FIELD (9.5 ACRES)
Memorial trees and gardens
Jogging run way

GUMnERT FIELD (8 J ACRES)
4 basketball courts with lights to 10 p.m.
3 Little League fields
Jogging path
Play area
Ice skating

DRIGHTWOOD PARK (44 ACRES)
Pond, dam, fencing, picnic areas and nature trails
Fountains and all-purpose field proposed

SYCAMORE FIELD (1.5 ACRES)
Soccer and lacrosse Held and play equipment

ELM STREET
4 tennis courts

PETER HOULIHAN MEMORIAL FIELD (4 ACRES)
All-purpose field

MEMORIAL POOL/PARK COMPLEX (19.1 ACRES)
50 meter pool: 165lX754

Diving pool: 40 'X 60'
Training pools
4 softball Hclds
2 portable basketball courts
2 soccer fields
1 handball court
6 tennis courts

MINDOWASK1N PARK (12,6 ACRES)
Children's play area
Bandstand
Ice skating
Parking lot and memorial trees
New spray fountains

Park Hours
Mindowaskin Park
TamaqucsPark
Memorial Park
Gumbcn Park
Peter Houlihan Memorial Park
Sycamore Field
Brighlwood Park
Clark Park
8a,m,todusk
8 a.m, to 10 p.m. (May to September 30)
Ha.m.todusk
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C.D.'s • Cassettes • Concert Tickets
The Best Ticket In Town

I V£N IS (partial listing)
Tina Turner • Sade • Bette Midler- Clint Black • Frank
Sinatra • NY Yankees • Simon & Garfunkel • Camelot
• Fool Moon • Good-bye Girl • Will Rogers Follies

Vt.NUES (partial listing)
Garden State Arts Center • Radio City •
Meadowlands • Waterloo • MSG

plus thousands more!

All ticket transactions are CASH only!

MUSIC STAFF/CD. ANNEX
233-1448 / 233-5111

9 Elm Street
Westfield

#1 in Westfield
for over 40 Years

8 a.m, to 10 p.m. (May 1 to September 30)
8 a.m. to dusk
8u.m, todusk
dawn to dusk
8 a.m. to dusk

Rules Keep Parks in Sound Condition
All park mics and regulations arccsuiblishcd by the Wcstficld Recreation Commis s ton

and Town Council and are enforced by the Weslfield Police Department.
No alcoholic beverages are allowed in parks.
Parking a vehicle in other than an established or designated parking area is

prohibited.
Play on all fields is restricted to playable field conditions. Field play restrictions

based on wet grounds and/or other conditions will be updated on the telephone, 232*
8041, in the recreation office each day before 3 p.m.

Permits arc required for fircplaccs.picnic areas, ballficldsandtcnniscourts. Permits
may be obtained from the recreation office.

Assemblies arc permitted by special permit from the Wcstficld Recreation Com-
mission. Defacing or littering park property or grounds is prohibited.

Alt animals must be leashed and curbed at all times. Owners are responsible for
cleaning up after their pels.

All commercial vehicles arc prohibited in the parks, except by bids granted by the
commission.

Wading, swimming, skating or boating is prohibited, except in designated places.
Fishing is restricted to those under 18 years of age and lo daylight hours.
Bicycles arc restricted to roadways and designated paths only,
Motorcycles and mopeds arc restricted to roadways only.
Golf playing or practice is prohibited.

Westfield Planning Board
And Board of Adjustment

The Westfield Planning Board, first organized around the early 1930s, has been
responsible for the orderly development of the community through the review and
approval of plans lo subdivide property to create new building tots, and the review of
site plans involving any new construction renovation or conversion of structures for
business and professional use.

The plan for subdivision shows liic size of the property to be subdivided, the
proposed new lot lines and the number of lots to be created.

If more than five new lots are to be created, then further approvals must be given for

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
The best place for better pictures guaranteed!

231 NORTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD
(next to flie train station)

(908) 654-7171
• Quality 1 hour 4x6

prints - standard!
• Create your own

enlargements in 5 min.
• Same Day Slide and Black

& White processing!
• Panoramic Prints in 1 hour

OFF
I 'd / I w'/ci (ion o\ I i n n i t ' s nj

Ifosltm I ' m i n e s

ENLARGEMENT CENTER
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Ihc construction of public improvements, roads, sewers, curbs, storm water controls
etc.

Crcationofmore ihanftvoncw building lottiscallcdamajorsubdivision.andcvcry
property owner within 200 Icci of the subdivision muslbcgivcnnoliccofthcproposcd
subdivision so they have the opportunity to attend public hearings and voice whatever
concerns ihcy may have.

A site plan for the development in the business and professional districts must show
proposed and existing floor plans, parking lot design, irafllc patterns, landscaping and
also delails of proposed draining and detention to handle any increased runoff this
dcvclopmcnimay create. If the application deviatcsin any way from ihc requirements
of the Zoning Ordinance, all properly owners wilhin 200 feel of the property must be
notified of a public hairing on the variances requested.

The Zoning Board of Adjustment consists of nine residents of Westficld, appointed
by ihc lown Council. No incmbcrsof the board may hold any elective office or position
in the town

The Board of Adjustment hears and deckles appeals;
(a) Where it is alleged by the appellant that there is an error in any order,

requirement, decision or refusal made by an administrative officer based on or made
in the enforcement of the Land U& Ordinance,

(b) Requests for interpretation of the zoning map or ordinance.
(c) Where by reason of exceptional narrowness or shape of a specific piece of

property, or by reason of exceptional topographical conditions, or by reason of other
extraordinary and exceptional situation or conditions of such piece of properly, ihc
strict application of any zoning regulation would result in peculiar and exceptional
practical difficulties and undue hardship upon ihc developer of such property.

(d) To grant a variance to allow a structure or use not otherwise permitted in that
district by the Land Use Ordinance, in particular cases and for specific reasons by
affirmative votcof at least two-lhirdsof the full authorized membership of the board.

Appointed Municipal Boards
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Mrs. Mary D. Herberich, Chairman Lawrence J. Mannino
James J. Kefalonitis, Vice Chairman Thomas C. Phelan
Mrs. Jean Sawtelle A. Graydon Curtis, First Alternate
Mrs. Cermaine Trabert Miss Pamela S. McClure, Second Alternate
Arthur C. Fried Robert Cockren, Attorney

Jeremiuh P. O'Neil, Minn Officer

HOARD OF ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW
William J. Sweeney Mrs. Nancy Priest
Robert Al^irin Miss Pamela S. McClure
Mrs. Maritynn Shields Joseph Biren, Alternate

One-Stop Shopping, Always At Savings!

Why Run Around?
The largest selection

of sportswear,
footwear, swimwear,
ski wear, outerwear,
and sporting goods.

Featuring...

Haggar
Timberland

The Leader Store

Levi
Reebok
Gant
Calvin Klein

I'niversilyShop - Hi Years in W'vsificfd

109 Mast ItrouilStrt'H • VVVsHirld

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
James J. Kefalonitis, Chairman Charles R, Morrison
Homer S. Clinch Mrs. Elizabeth A. Willard

Miss Barbara Schwinn
RECREATION COMMISSION

Seymour Koslowski, Chairman Ralph Hobson
Jonathan W. Jones Mrs. Melba S. Nixon
Kanwur Kultar Sin^h Daniel M. Schwebel
Melvyn L. Coren Steven (iarfinkel, First Alternate
Mrs. Frances R. Comstock Christine Nugent, Second Alternate
Dennis F. Kinsella Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, Council Liaison

Paul V. Campanelli, Director

TRUSTEES OF WESTF1ELI) MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Harrison T. Watson, Jr., President William Jacobs
Arnold E. Resnik, Vice President Edmund K, Faltermayw
Mrs, Michele Picou, Secretary Christian M. Abttl
Susan Sherman, Treasurer Mayor Garland C, "Bud" Boothe, Jr., a ojficio

Dr, Mark C. Smith, ex ojficio
HOARD OF HEALTH

Frank Innold, President John F. Maltov, Jr.
W. Jubb Corbet, Jr., Vice President Dr. Sheldon M. Glickman
Michael W. Fox Robert W. Corretta
Clifford J. Sheehan Robert M. Sherr, Health Officer

PLANNING BOARD
Douglas T, Schwarx, Chairman Joseph P. DeAkssandro
Robert L. Newell Gary T. Hall, First Alternate
Mrs. Elizabeth II. List Mark Boyd, Second Alternate
Mrs. Marilynn A. Shields Michael E. Panagos, Councilman
Edward A. Gottko, Town Engineer Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Mayor
Dr. B. Carol Molnar William S. Jeremiah, 2nd, Attorney

Mrs. Dorothy Muth, Secretary

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT REVENUE SHARING COMMITTEE
Albert Schleifer DonnellCarr

Mrs. Marion S. Mojjielnicki, First Alternate

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Mrs. Florence Malcolm,Chairman, ClassNo.4 Jeffrey B. Loewer, Class No. 4
Ralph H.Jones, Vice Presideni.ClussNo, I Mrs. Ronnie LDans«r,Cto5M^</l»orflej
Mrs. Elizabeth II. List, Class No. 2 Mrs. Luis Sarvetnitk, Class No. 4, Attorney
Mrs, Nancy Priest, Class No. 3 Mrs. Lois Sarvctnick, First Alternate

Questions About
Medtcaid Burial Benefits?

Our counsel has prepared material relative to public assistance for funeral costs and benefits
available to Individuals on Mcdicald, Supplemental Security Income, Disability ind Welfare. If you
wish a copy please call for same.

the Silver Shield Plan
The Silver Shield Plan providescost escalation

protection without any fees, with no money
down, with no payments whatsoever until the
program Is actually needed. You du noi have to
come Intoihe funeral home to Initiate the program.
just call their 800 number or write and receive a
copy of the program, return and sign unecopy for
a two year period.

Tills may be the most caring call you make for
your family. Save them the anguish of having to
make funeral iirranjienienis. [)«it fur ihetn.

the Gold Shield Plan
For Medkaid Assistance

If you have a loved one In a mirslngliomeam!
anticipate public assistance through ihcMcdicald
orotherPro);ram,liwuuldbeadvisabletocs[abllsli
a Pre-f'ald Funeral Trust using your loved one's
assets. You may select the type of funeral you
want, and set the funds aslde.These funds may be
an excludable asset under tin Medlcald guidelines.
Hits I're-I'ald funeral Trust will provide cost
escalation proti'ttion. Call today for this valuable
Information. This is tailed our Hold Shield Han.

Ihf Platinum Shield Plan
Our Insurance program will guarantee payment without a physical! Now you can have a pro-

arrangement program whlth will hv covered by an insurance policy that requires no physkal and will
guarantee complete payment. Call l»r an appointment lu dlsi ussour I'lAI'l M.'M SI Ill-It) 1'l.AX. Call today!

H
Rudolph H. Klndel, Manager

I Karen Ross Kersieln, Senior Director
Mark Samuel Ross, Senior Director

In Florida Call 1-800-437-5151

t32iTearteckRd
TeaneckNJ 07666

(201)833-9500



INSURANCE ADVISCORY BOARD
Keith Firestone Michiel P. Locascio
William A, Quinn Donald J. Ushick

John J, Cruut

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

THIS IS WESTFIELD

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United SUtii Stiwtor WUIlun "Bill" Brad-

lay, Damxrat, 1606 Vauxhill Road, Union,
07083,688-0460.

United Stat«i Senator Fiank R. Lauienbtrg.
Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Center, New-
ark, 07102,1-201-645-3030.

United Statea Repreaentative Robert D.
Franki,SulteB-17,2333MorriiAvenue,Unlon.
070B3, 6B65576

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (22nd Oi«tflct)

SUte Senator Donild T. DIFrancaico, Re-
publican, 1816 Eait Second Street. Scotch
Plilm, 07076, 322-5500,

Aiaemblyman Richard H. Bigger, Republi-
can, 203 Elm Street, Weitfleld, 07O90, 232-
3673.

Asaemblyman Alan M. Auguatint, Repub-
lican, Suite 109,218 South Street, Hew Provl-
dmct, 07974, 6657777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, If iai Linda L M Ktlly, Republi-

can, 190 Keau Avtnua, Eliiabelh, 07208,965-
1219.

Vice Chairman, Frank H. Lehr. Republican,
16 HyrUe Avenue, Summit, 07901,273-4714.

Elmer M, Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry Street,
RoieUa, 07203, 241-1362.

JameaF.Eeeft, Rapubllcan,!21 Hawthorne
Street, Roaalk 07203,2761100.

Mario A, Faptroitl, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cranford. 07016, 276-4634.

Mn. Linda DiGiovinni, Republican, B83
PenniylvaniaAveouc.Unlcn, 07083,688-6747.

Caiimlr Kowalciyk, Democrat, 251 Manbtll
Street, Elltabeth. 07206, 3S4-9M5.

Walter McLeod.Democnt, BS6 ThomStreet,
Rabway, 07065, 381-3584.

Louii A. Sanlagata, Republican, 120 Coe
Avenue, Hilliide, 0720S, 3S2-S221.

COUNTY CLERIC
Walter G. Halpin, Republican, 11 Nichols

Court, Fanwood 07023,8B9-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 32B Paitridye
Run, Mountaimide, 07092, 232-7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Min Joanne fUJoppi Democrat, 383 Ply-
mouth Road, Union, 07063, 527-4787

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehllcb, Democrat, Union County

Courthoun, Eliubetb, 07201, 527-4450.
WXSTFIELD

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Re-
publican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.

Flnt Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco,
Republican, 171 Lincoln Road, 233-7782.

Pint Ward Councilman Anthony M. LaPorta,
Democrat, 409 North Cheitnut Street, 654-
1271.

Second Ward Councilman Jamei J. Gmba,
Ripublican, 356 Wycbwood Road, 233-0235.

Second Ward Councilwoman Mn, Marg-
a » l C. Sur, Republican, 501 Wychwood Road,
212MOI.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MKRItchie, Republican, 516 Trinity Place,
213-1739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary O. Jenklni,
Republican, 2 JO Connecticut Street, 232-8303,

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamei Hely.
Demoaat, 126 Haiel Avenue, 231-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Pmagoi, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-6340.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mn. Sunn K. Pepper, Preildent, 214 Sun-

Mi Avenue, 654-5586.
Mn. Suian Jacobaon, Vice President, 786

Timaquei Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molrur, 232 Wychwood Road,

654-3833.
Mn. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tice Place, 233-

1372.
Dr. Benjamin Hull, 10 Evergreen Court, 654-

B064.
Mn. Darielle Walih, 1715 Grandvlew Av-

enue, 654-3144.
Mn. Eileen Sat kin, 1465 Grandvlew Av-

enue, 232-5293.
Michael W. Fox, 545 Elm Streat, 232-4B55.
William J. Sweeney, 558 Birch Avenue, 233-

0377.

WESTFIELD iYMPHOIMY ORCHESTRA
BRAD KEIMACH, MUSIC DIRECTOR

1993-94 SEASON
SALUTES

THE WESTFIELD BICENTENNIAL 1794-1994

OCT. 23 - ALL BEETHOVEN
Egmont Overture • Piano Concerto No. 3 • Symphony No. 6

Sponsored by Rolex Watch/USA & Martin Jewelers

NOV. 20 - RIGOLETTO (In Concert)

JAN. 29 - WESTFIELD BICENTENNIAL CONCERT
Sampson - Fanfare lor Westfield • Haydn - Symphony No. 100 (1794)

Bernstein - Symphonic Dances From West Side Story • Tchaikovsky -1812 Overture
Sousa - The Stars and Stripes

MAR. 5 - BAROQUE FAVORITES
Handel - Water Music • Bach -Coffot Cantata • Vivaldi - Four Seasons (Spring)

Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No. 4

APR. 16 - MUSIC OF THE 19TH CENTURY

Grieg - Piano Concerto < Dvorak - Symphony No. B

CALL NOW AND REQUEST A BROCHURE - 232-9400

SUBSCRIBE TO ALL 5 CONCERTS AND SAVE 20%

Mid* poii lbk In pvl by tow Janty Had Council on »< Aril/ Otparlmwt ol Slit*.

Recycling Is Top Priority
For Town's Residents

Conservation Center Helps Nature Along
WHERE: Lamberts Mill Road — south of entrance to Tamaqucs Park.
ELIGIBILITY: Wcslficld residents only; deca! visible on left front bumper of

vehicle,
The fee for each decal is $45.
MATERIALS ACCEPTED: In most cases, Westficld residents bring material to

the site themselves, If a resident must arrange for someone else to deliver, die resident
mustacquireaspccialpcrmitavailabteat the Public WorksCcMcr, 959 NorihAvcnue.
This permit will allow one entry and will be turned in to the attendant at the time
material is delivered. The cost of a special permit is $10.

MATERIALS NOT ACCEPTED: Materials not of a biodegradable nature, tree
trunks, tree stumps, kitchen garbage.

SITE RULES; Materials must be placed in designated places adjacent to paved
area, not on it. Children not helping to unload, must slay in vehicles,

Containers, plastic bags, etc. must be removed from the site.
Dumping material outside fenced area, or over the fence is strictly prohibited and

all laws pertaining to this matter will be enforced.
Grass and brush must be separated by the residenl,
Only non-commercial cars, vans, pic-up trucks and utility trailers arc permitted,

except where permitted by other ordinances. (Residents may call the Public Works
Center at 789-4100 for information on securing a decal for non-commercial vans and
trucks).

Tips on Leaf Collection
Please telephone the Leaf Line—232-8041 for daily schedule information during

leaf season,
If you live in a sired that divides two /.ones, the street is assigned to the /one on the

west, or to the left on the map.
Keep branches and other debris out of leaf piles — collection crews will not pick

them up.
Avoid curbside parking of cars on scheduled collection days.
Leaves may be taken to the conservation center on Lamberts Mill Road during

scheduled hours.

'5.00
OFF

G U T T E R S CLEANED
& REPAIRED

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER HOUSEHOLD

CALL (908)-654-5803
QUALITY SERVICE • REASONABLE PRICES • FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

• BaaaiMaBaBiaaiBaiBaaBiaWMMiaaiaaBaiaBiaBiaaiaBiaiaaiaBiBaiBaaaa

soot, soot sootsie - Goodbye!
$5.00 OFF

WITH THIS COVPON
| Say C'oodhye to dangerom soot in your chimney. Say Hello to Undmark
• Chimney Sweep*. We'll clean your chimney and keep ynur living room

clean, loo. Call today for information and scheduling.

Landmark Chimney Sweeps
CALL (908)654-5803

QUALITY SERVICE • REASONABLE PRICES
• FILLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
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Leaf Collections Keep Streets Clear
Through thccombincdcffortiiorthercsidcnisoflhc town, the Dcpartmcntof Public

Works, and, ofcourse, co-opcralion from the weatherman, last year's leaf collection
program was completed on schedule.

During the pick-up season approximately 20,000 cubic yards of material arc
removed each year from the streets and placed at the Conservation Center.

The town was again divided into 10 districts, as determined by anticipated volume,
and crews moved sequentially through each one. Large clear plastic bags were sold to
residents at the Public Works Center, and special pick-up was made with 24 hours
notice by the resident.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For Rest of 1993

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule forcurbsidc
pickups of rccyclablcs during 1993 for Wcslficld.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, household
corrugated, plastic bottles and mixed paper will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

WESTFIFXD
Thursdays—North of the railroad tracks

Fridays — South of the railroad Tracks
NORTH

June 10 and 24
July 8 and 22
August 5 and 19
September 2,16 and 30
October 14 and 28
November 11
December 9 and 23

There will be no pickup on the Norlhsidc on Thursday, November 25.
Residents arc reminded to set out their rccyclablcs by 7:30 a.m. the day they

arc scheduled for collection.

SOUTH
11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17
1,15 and 29
12 and 26
10 and 24

IT'S YOUR
CALL

FREE TELEPHONE
CONSULTATION

AND1NOFFICE EXMANINATION ($55 VALUK)

CALL DR. CIARROCCA
908-654-0566

"CALL ME TO DISCUSS YOUR
HEALTH PROBLEM AND FIND
OUT IF CHIROPRACTIC CARE
CAN HELP YOU"

Receive a free telephone consultation
with the doctor to discuss your health
problem and the various options avail-
able to help you (eel better.

If your condition can be helped by Chiro-
practic care you will be entitled to receive
an in-ollice examinalion al no charge,

CALL NOW!
908-654-0566

mmmtmmmmsmmmi» Ciarrocea Chiropractic Cenler
1101 South Avenue, Wcslficld

908-654-0566
'X-rays not Included. Otier expires 7/31/93

HEADACHE
HECK PAIN
BACK PAIN
SCIATICA
LEO PAIN

SLIPPED DISC
TENDONITIS

BURSfTIS
SHOULDER PAIN
JAWPAIN/TMJ

HIP PAIN
NUMBNESS
TINGLING

SPASM

Library Offers a Wide Variety
Of Services to the Town's Readers
Along with a collection of 121,543 volumes, 290 magazines and newspapers, the

Wcslficld Memorial Library offers its patrons many additional services.
The library has now made dial-up access to Weslie, its on-line computer catalog,

available to a greater number of patrons with modems attached to their home
computers. A large-print computer search terminal has been added for patrons who
have difficulty reading the small print on the computer screen and a push of a button
is all that is needed to open the library's new handicap accessible doors,

Along with compact discs and audio cassettes, patrons may choose a video from a
selection of over 900 cassettes for children and adults or enjoy a book on cassettes. A
framed an reproduction may be borrowed as well as a Polaroid Sun Camera or a book
may be selected from the growing adult new reader collection, Patrons may also enjoy
a Foreign Film Festival during the summer months.

In the Microform Room, patrons have access to44 magazines and three newspapers
on microform along with four readers and five reader-printers, while students may
view 2,900 college catalogs on microfiche. The card catalogs of 12 libraries in Union
and Middlesex Counties arc available through the computer database LINXCAT,

The Local History Room houses a collection of West field and New Jersey history
books and magazines plus taped interviews with long-time residents.

A collection of talking books and cassette recorder are available for the blind and
visually impaired. The Friends of the Library deliver books to shut-ins on ii regular
basis,

Last year, 3,652 paperbacks were provided for commuters at the Rcad-and-Ridc
Rack at thcTrain Station. The paperbacks may be taken and eithcrrcturncdor replaced
with other paperbacks,

The Friends of the Library augment the library's scrviccsby sponsoring bus trips to
the MctropolitonOpcra, handling the rental book collection and sponsor free programs
for adults and children during the year.

The Children's Department offers a variety of story hours, programs and special
activities throughout the year for boys and girls of all ages.

Prc-School Story Time is held for three and four year olds and Magic Carpet Story
Time is offered for children in kindergarten through third grade while two year olds
and their parents may attend a Toddler Time,

"Special" programs held during the year arc Pajama Story Time, Holiday Family
Night, Hanukkah Celebration and Puppet Shows.

Summer Vacation Reading Clubs for all readers is art annual event. A total of 995
children participated in last year's "Rcadolympics" Club and the Listening Club for
boys andgirlstoo young to read, Other summcrspccialsincludcafilmscrics.craftand
story programs, Lunch Bunch stories and a lending paperback library at the playgrounds
and pool.

Our lull time Medical Slall
includes pediatricians, devel-

opmental pediatricians, head trauma
specialists, pedialric physialrisls,
orthopedists, neurologists and other
pcdUric specialists. Our physicians
have dedicated their lives exclusively
to the medical needs of children And
adolescents with pliysic.il disabililies.
luich shares a common ^oal: a total
commitmenl to excellence,
I'tulialric Medic.il Specialists—
one of the reasons CSI1 i»sn Special.

Onlpiitli'nl CtntiT •.i.Ki Smiiii
CSH'()min ( |)iSii'\i'

M I I M I I ' , i i : i i i . i M l ' i 1 ' , • . , • • . . ' • • • ' • • • • I '

New Jersey's only comprehensive
rehabilitation hospital dedicated
exclusively lo children and adolescents.

Children's
SptciolizMl
Hospital
Miuinliiimiilr, N|

, (MWH.11-.V2H
Saving ik'Slati'dint Region

fir OwriW Years
< hiimtHHl. NJ

• T u n i s Rivet. NJ • (WHi ' (M-l l lK)
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Along with books and magazines, children may borrow handpuppcts, story and
S T l t C S 8 C H y P° bo6ks for lhc visually impairedt TO"1^ pictures and

In addition to reading readiness material for pre-schoolers and board books for
babies Mid toddlers, lhc Library offers graded book lists, easy reader and picture book
"sis and always "good book" suggestions from the librarians.

Mr.<i.KlleenHal|ih

WESTFIKLI) LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adult School — P.O. Box 606 232-4050
Board ofllculih —425 East Broad Sirccl 789-4070
Fire Department, 405 West North Avenue, Headquarters 789-4130
1029 Central Avenue 789-4140
To report a lire 232-2000
l-luniiin Services, 425 East Broad Street 789-4079
Memorial Library, 550 Eust Broad Street 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030

""- - •' 7894000
789-4100
7894080
233-2501

,...7894055
,...7894050

Police I leaclquarlcrs, 425 East Broad Street ,
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street
Rescue Squad, 335 Waierson Strcci
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street 7894040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Sircct 7894030
Town Engineer, lJ5l.) West Nortli Avenue 7894100
Town Treasurer 7894035
Violations Dnrciiu, 425 East Broad Street 7894060

PUBUC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Sired 7894400
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Strcci 7894420
Assistant Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 7894401
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street
Athletic Field House, 801 Railway Avenue
Director of Fine Arts, 302 Elm Strcci
Director of I leullh Services, 302 Elm Street
Director of Instructions, 302 Elm Street
Director of School-Community Relations, 302 Elm Sued
Director of Special Services, 302 Elm Strcci
Elementary Coordinator, 302 Elm Street ..,
Pood Service Director, 302 Elm Slrecl
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Street
Plant Maintenance, 302 Elm Street
Sharing Talents iiml Skills Coordinator, 302 Elm Street,,.,
Edison Intermediate School, 800 Rahway Avenue
Franklin School, 700 Prospect Strcci
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard
McKinlcy School, 500 First Strcci
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street
Tumaques School, 641 Willow Grove Road
Washington School, MO Saint Mark's Avenue
WcsiReld High School, 550 Dorian Road
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue

7894434
7894619
7894417
7894516
7894415
7894430
7894440
7894428
7894540
7894425
7894460
7894432

..7894470

..7894590

..7894490

..7894455

..7894560
,.7894580

...7894600
7894500
7894605
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YOUR
WESTFIELD

SERVING THIS
COMMUNITY FOR

70 YEARS

Putting values into practice through
programs that build healthy body,

mind and spirit for all

Teen Programs
Full Day and 1/2 Day
Child Care
Fitness Facilities
Swimming Activities

Day Camps
Family Programs
Handicapped
Accessible
Senior Programs

• Recreational Activities • Youth Programs

New Aerobic/Dance Studio,
Cardio-Center, and Expanded

Strength Training Facility

220 Clark Street, Westfield
233-2700
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Weichert,
Realtors'

#1 Independent Nationally

KATHLEEN BUONTEHPO
Broktr/Offict Mamgtf

PrnMrnl'iClub

HOLLY COHEN
Braktr/SilM Representative

NJARNOCBmn

LOU FARUOLO
Broker/Sue* Rwwental lw

Assistant Manager
NJARNDCBronztAiard

BETTYLYNCH
BroktfjAuHUnt Uan^tf

NJARMDCSihfti
WtkhtrtSaleipirktItdClib

Ambitudor's Club

CATHIE COLEMAN
SaktftoprtMnUthi*

MARY ANN CORCORAN
SatotRiprt«tntatwt

WtkMMarktMClub

AWlENNEPARlSt JOANNMAMMANO
Prwming Hinigtf Mortgig* Fimflei ComuHanl

SUSAN ELISCHBERGER-
KLANEY

S*k»Htprmfi(ith(»

TOMALLEBAUGH

NJARWCInm

DENNIS DEVINE
SilnRtprtMfllitlv*
M S l / M k M C
NJARMKBroiui

JOANKASKO HARRIETKEIBER
Brokir/SilM Repmtntitlvi BrokwfSales Rtprestnlatlvc

LINDA PARSONS
SahiRtpriMnlaDw
NMRMDCBmui

WekhMtSah^larktMClub

ROSEMARY TARULLI
Sales fleprweniiliw
Weichert Sale* Club

JUOTHPIPOLI
Sab Representative

JOHNWANCA
Sales Representative

ANNE KELLY
Sain Rtpmentatlvt

NJARMDC Silver

MILTON PRITCHARD
SilesReprewntativt

LILA WEINER
Sales Representative

Weichert SalesjMatlieted Club

EL KOSTER
Brota/StlnRtprtMntitivt
Mirrurional R|C Ftd<ral»n,

Pirii,Ffinci

BRENDA PUTZER
SiksRtpreurrtitlve

OOflJS WEINGUS
Saks Representative

Weichert Marketed Ckib

TODDLUNNA
SalMRtpmtnubvt

LUCILA ROCHE
S»les Representative

BARBARA WYCISKALA
Saks Representative
NJARMDC Bronte

Wetchert Sales Club

JUNLYNCH
SalnRfprtMntatlv*

MARTHA SCHILLING
Sabfleprestntillve

PuMk Relations Coordinator
WeicheftSalesClub

PAUL WYCISKALA
Sales Representative
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DOROTHEA B A W

Westfield Office
185 Elm Street

(908) 654-7777

AUDREYBORCHARDT
SitnRiprtMntilitt

B0B6CBOY0

WkhtrtSitoClub
/p

WtklWI Rtftntd CW

ANNAFIGLIN
B rok*r/S«ln RtpmantttM
lOOWkhHridCM

DOROTHY FISCHER, GRI
StlnRtprtttnltttvt

£ • ; • • * •

SUSAN HELLER
Sites Rtpmtrtillw

JUW HOCTOR
Silts Ripnstfltitlvt

WtkhtrtiDOIbilnMClub

CARa LYONS
Silts RtprtMfilwvt

NJARMDCSIIm

' ELLEN SEGEAR
Silts RtpftstnUtiv*
WtkhtrtSiltsClub

RtCHAROSJARGfTCH FRED MARTIN, GRI
Silts RtMstfltifci Brok*fiSil«snipftJtnU!lv«
NJARMDCBrmt NJAR MDC Bronn

Public RtWIm CoortlnilM Weich«rt Silis/Mxfcitad Club
WtieNftSUHCiib

SUE SHUSMAN
SiletRtpmtnblni

PAT SIKUCINSKI
Salts Rtpmcnlativ*
NJAR HOC Bronx*

WelclwtSilts/HafktltdCkjb
Ambassador's Club

JANEMATHEWS
S»l« RepnswWiw

ROSEMARY SKOPP
Broktr/SaltsRtpmtnlativt

BARBARA MCCARTHY
BraktffSiltsRtpminutlvt

NJARMKBranit
WtkhMtSilHjlMtMClub

JEAN ALLEN SMALL
Broktr/Siles Representative

CATHERINEMcGALE
Sites RtprtstnliUvt

BILL STURMAN
Broltti/SiltsRtpftstnlitive

ASSOCIATES NOT PICTURES
CAROL CARTER BILL KELLY

LAURA D'ANGELO PAT MANFRA, BROKER
PEGGY BERGIN, ASS'T PROCESSING MGR.
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Town Public Schools Meet
Educational Needs at All Levels

Administration Building
302 Elm Street

789-4401
•

Dr. Mark C, Smith
Superintendent of Schools

789-4420
•

Dr. Robert C. Rider
Assistant Superintendent for Business

and Secretary to the Board of Education
789-4401 or 789-4402

t

Dr, David J. Rock
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction

789-4415
•

Mrs. Marie J.Scian
Supervisor of Elementary Education

und Personnel, Affirmative Action Officer
789-4428

•
Dr, Theodore Koriik

Director of Student Personnel Services
789-4442

•
Mrs. Maggie L. Cimei

Director of School-Community Relations
789-4430

•
WF.STFIKU) BOARDOF EDUCATION

Formal public business meetings arc held on the third Tuesday of each month.
Coinrniltcc-of-lhc-Wholc meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month,
Meetings begin at 8 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.
The public is welcome unit time is allotted for public questions and input.
FACTS AND FIGURES ABOIT THE W E S T F I E I D PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The cost per pupil is $10,149, based on the 1992-1993 net currcni expense budget
of $44,982,495 and student enrollment of 4,377.

DAVID A. DERSH, D.M.D.

General Dentistry
Osseointegrated Implants

Convenient Office Hours: Mon. - Sat. and Evenings
By Appointment

Highly Personalized Care for the Whole Family

All Dental Services Available
Fillings
Preventive Care
Cosmetic Dentistry/Bonding
Root Canal Work
Surgery/Extractions

Bridge Work
Dentures
Crowns/Caps
Perlodontic Work
Children's Dentistry

• Osseointegrated Implants

263 Walnut Street * Westfield

232-8455

Kuosevi'lt Intermediate Schoul

Edisun Interini'diiite School

Redeemer
Lutheran
Day
School

Education with a Difference
Quality Education For the Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten, Elementary (Grades 1-6)

Extended Care
7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Summer Programs Available
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS

CONCERNED CERTIFIED TEACHERS

Since 1953
229 Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield, New Jersey
(908)232-1592
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The annual salary for a beginning teacher is $31,200,
In the annual school election on April 20, citizens approved a $44,856,488 school

budget for 1993-1994 and elected three board members to three-year terms: Incum-
bents, Mrs. Susan Jacobson and Mrs, MclbaS.Nixonand new board member William
J. Sweeney.

Free busing is provided, according to state law, to students in kindergarten through
eighth grade who live more than two miles from school, tostudents in theninth through
12th grades who live me than two and a half miles from school, and to all physically
and medically-handicapped students.

The Department of Special Services provides services to students classified as
handicapped according to law. These services include Child Study Teams, resource
rooms, in-districtandout-of-district classes forthe handicapped and a pre-kindergarten
program for special children aged 3 to S,

Sharing Talents and Skills, a program involving more than 350 community
volunteers, give Westflclders the opportunity to share their talents and skills with
students in the classroom. The program is coordinated through the Office of School-
Community Relations,

' „ • ( ' ; : . ; " • l ( ,

Tllll1M|UCsSclUH)|

"I

Major Credit
(908) 232-9511 Cards Accepted

31 East Broad St., Westfield, NJ. 07090

Sharing Talents and Skills-in-Rcvcrsc is a newly-formed service of the Office of
School Community Relations in which (caching and administrative staff members, as
well as members of the Board of Education, volunteer to be guest speakers to
community groups on a variety of topics, not just education, Groups interested in
scheduling a speaker should telephone the Coordinator at 789-4432.

There are 2,162 students in grades kindergarten through fifth grade at Franklin,
Jcffcrson.McKinlcyJamaqucs, Washington and Wilson Schools—95 studentsmorc
than the 1991-1992 school year,

Fifty-one percent of the elementary school staff hold advanced degrees.
The average elementary school class size is 21.7 students, in the first through fifth

grades, well within the rangeof 18 to25 specified as desirable in the class-size policy
adopted by the Westfield Board of Education in 1986.

Elementary school programs include:
* Classes for the handicapped as well as resource rooms
» An Advanced Lemming Program for acatJcmically-gified and talented smdents in

the third through fifth grades
• An enrichment program for all second graders in:

• Mlcrocomputwi
• Libitiy tod mdli ctatin

E Mg f f g
• Intnimtntil Mule Uaoni, In the third through fifth grid*

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
There arc 2,215 students in sixth through 12th grades in the three secondary schools:

Wcsificld High School ha$ 1,262 students in ninth through 12th grades: Edison
Intermediate School has 473 students, in sixth through eighth grades, and Roosevelt
Intermediate School has 480 students, in sixth through eighth grades,

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1992
AVERAGE SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST SCORES

COMPARED TO STATE AND NATIONAL 1991 AVERAGES

Verbal
Mathematics

Westfield
466
527

Slate
420
471

National
423
476

The Class of 1992 saw 93.4 per cent of its members continuing their educations,
wilh 80,3 per cent attending four-year colleges.

The Class of 1993 has seven scmifinalists and 18 letters of commendation in the
National Merit Scholarship Program.

Wcslficld High School offers more than 190 courses in college preparatory,
business, vocational, and work-study programs, Forty percent of the students lake one
or more honors courses.

Sixty-eight per cent of the professional staff at Wcstficld High School hold
advanced degrees,

Students at Wcslficld High School participate in more than 70 extra-curricular

•TENTS
• CANOPIES
• TABLES
•CHAIRS
• DANCE FLOOR
• FOUNTAINS
•LINENS ft

SKIRTING
•ARCHES
• CHOUPA
• GAZEBOS
719 CENTRAL AVE,

WESTFIELD

CHINA
SILVERWARE
GLASSES
WISHING WELLS
UMBRELLAS
BALLOONS
HELIUM TANKS
CUSTOM FAVORS ft
RIBBONS
CANDELABRA
CHAFING DISHES

232-3150

The Costume
Corner

Rentals & Sales
ADULT ft CHILDREN'S COSTUMES
THEATRE 4 MASQUERADE
WIGS, MASKS ft HATS
CORPORATE PROMOTIONS
ASK ABOUT OUR COSTUME
CHARACTER APPEARANCES
THEME PARTIES
MAKE-UP
GAG GIFTS
ACCESSORIES

781 CENTRAL AVE,
WESTFIELD 232-3050

r 1
off

ANY SALE or RENTAL
OF $100 OR WORE

I

BRING IN THI6 COUPON • -

1FREE
4 w oil MYLMIAU00N
\ANV SALE or RENTAL WITH ANY RENTAL
1 0F$150RM0RE • While Supply Lull! - „ . . - ,..--
m JJOOtntUE^.U^^A^JJIECOMBJNEDWITH OTHER OFFEM^ ( )
^ Paper, Plustlc and Novelty Supplies Always Available \ j L

? Call For Free Party Planning Package *
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Krunklin School

acti vi Lies, including 30 athletic teams, musical groupsand an award-winning, student-
produced newspaper,

Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools blend elementary and secondary
education philosophies and practices to provide the best education for Wcslficld
students in sixth through eighth grades.

Unique to the sixth grade arc:
—Team teachers for English, spelling, reading, mathematics, world geography and

science
— Practical arts cycle including computer education and creative technology
—Foreign-language experiences
Extensive club and activity programs arc available to all students.
Sc venty-one per cent of Edison's and Rooscvc I t's professional staffs hold advanced

degrees,
available to them. Al the high school, there is a school psychologist available for
students.

HEARING AID CENTER
OF WESTFIELD, INC.

Add Years to your Life:
Add LIFE to those Years

Some New Aids today are SOLAR Energized:
NO BATTERIES NEEDED

COMPUTERIZED AIDS: programmed to your
individual loss, with a remote control

We render full hearing services:
• EVALUATIONS • BATTERIES
• REHABILITATION • FAR MOLDS
• HOUSE CALLS • REPAIRS

940 South Avenue, West
Westfield, N J . 07090

908-233-0939
JACQUELYN THATCHER. Owner and Hearing Aid Dispenser

N.J. License 1257

Jefferson School

The 1993-1994 Board of Education includes nine members elected by citizens.
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, lhc board President since 1987, was unanimously rc-clcctcd

for the 1993-1994 year.
Names of the school board members with their terms of office arc:
Mrs. Pepper, {1985 to 1994)
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President (1987 lo 1996)
Michael W, Fox {1992 to 1995)
Dr.Carol Molnar(l988 Lo 1994)
Mrs. Mclba S.Nixon (1989 to 1996)
Dr. Benjamin Rulf (1988 to 1994)
Mrs. Eileen Satkin (1992 to 1995)
William J. Sweeney (1993 to 1996)
Mrs. Daricllc Walsh (1992 to 1995)

MclNTYRES •SNAPPER • MclNTYRE S •SNAPPER • MclNTYRES

Free Lunch
FOR YOUR LAWN

BONUS

Snniiini Iw. lhc mtft! .iitvi'incoil.
' patented necyclmj'Miilchirni I M I I I ins

lOinaiknWe Wado tins su tniinnj cdyes lo stiicri
tovos flii) grass as I me as onvjara Ciwinn* Mcwiiy
(Iiiojipcm nnd dccoinpoio i»io fice Imlili/or loi youi
lawi NowwclS0nllfltiiltii5Wol|]wl(VM«aiu:i> Only

Al I SNAf'I't- H IIKIWIMI AW iTisomlilcd l(n ynu
lii'c liy licUity lump!) lodinuiiiiifi iiiul iciidy lo
nuilclicp biiij Iciivp? QI (j iass finish yinn y.iKi
work IIJI l o <((}% Insli'i

A nioACi DILI cjond nl ( I I ICM s«i low. vAv/ wiuild
ynu buy Pt inowiii in n Luu1 Nol slupppti down
rtitvtJol pticrs. Ihwr iiip fun innsl |Hi()iilni
Sne youf Snnfijim <\p»\e.i knl.iy

SNAPPER

•1 |iplV.lil!i'ryCliNi|< Miilrlwi

iffii $.I?OIH> SALE $369.95
5 tip Si'll I'mpi'llpd Mwycliiii|' Mulchci

IPII S5750O SALE 5499.95
5 1-7 tip OVClllPiltl V.ilve fiiiMIM (• iiyiiin ';i>l

piiipcllnd Ht'tiyfliiKj - Mulrlici

IIHI s RID no BEST BUY nl S529.95
Mow now |>ny 1*16'

lnli'iP<.| lici-lil.ui.iv.l'l.ll.li1 (,,.,(,(

MclNTYRE'S LAWN MOWER
AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

(JMIM [ I I M ) ( . K S

235 ELMER STREET WESTFIELD 232-2528
MclNTYRES • SNAPPER • MclNTYRES • SNAPPER •MclNTYRES
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ELEMENTARY, INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH SCHOOLS
McKINLEY SCHOOL

The town's oldest remaining school building to which an addition was made on the
building in 1931, was built in 1908. The school is located at 500 First Avenue and
currently houses 263 kindergarten through fifth grade students, Edward Braynock is
the Principal. Telephone, 789-4555.

ELM STREET SCHOOL
The current Board of Education/School Administration offices ore located in the

school at 302 Elm Street. The cornerstone was laid in 1914, and the building opened
as u four-yearhighschool in January 1916. It became athrcc-year high school in 1926
and continued as the town'shigh school until the present one wasbuilion Dorian Road
in 1952.

Elm Street School has served students in a number of grade levels over the years.
It was used as an overflow school during the construction of Roosevelt, Washington,
Jefferson and Tamaqucs Schools.

It served as the Franklin School Annex until 1976 when ilbccamc the administration
building.

LINCOLN SCHOOL
The school wasclosed as an elementary school due to declining enrollment in 1980.
Located at 728 Wcstfield Avenue, the school has been leased since that lime to the

Union County Educational Services Commission which operates a high school for
emotionally disturbed students.

ROOSEVELT INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
The school, at 302 Clark Street, was built in 1926 as a junior high school for 585

students in seventh through ninth grades. It became an intermediate school when the
districi reorganized its grade-level patterns in 1988. There now arc 480 students in
sixth through eighth grades. Kenneth Shulack is the Principal. Telephone, 789-4460.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
The school, located at 700 Prospect Street, opened on September 8,1930.
This year, with 489 students, it is the district's largest elementary school housing

more students than any of the other five elementary schools and the town's two
intermediate schools. Mrs, Faith Divisck, the Principal, will retire on Wednesday, June
30, and the current Washington School Principal Kenneth Wark will transfer to
Franklin on Thursday, July I, Telephone, 789-4590.

WILSON SCHOOL
Bui It in 1935, the school is located ut 301 Linden Avenue. In 1963, an addition was

put on (lie building. After the construction of the school, it took nearly two decades
before another elementary school was needed in Wcstfield. Now, there are 334
kindergarten through fifth-grade students in the school, headed by Principal, Dr.
Andrew Perry, Telephone, 789-4605.

y . , , ( / family mime synonymous with nilue and quality
serving the West field urea (or mwly half a century.

Wyckoffs
/ STEAK HOUSE

Ci'lcbraliny our fourth year.
B2 South Avenue. West • Weslfteld

(908) 654-9700
Ol'KN 7 DAVS • Dl.YNKH • COCKTAILS • BWIJIKTS D o i l U S L. WVLKOFK

Bmbm A Bob Wyckoff
813 Central Avenue • POlox 67

WtitfitM, NJ 070tl*OM7
votci (Mil J33-PA« • MK («M) 2U-MM* MODM (»©#) 2I3-7N1

Suburban Fitness Center

AEROBICS • PANCE • EXERCISE
fiay-Ae-You-Go or Convenient Annual Memberships
022 South Avenue, West • Weetfield, NJ 07090

(906) 6 5 4 * 2 7 0 0 Susan Wyckoff Fell

VV«sin«lcl

Me Kinlcy School

Custom Designed Interiors
One Resource That Offers It All!

STOP SEARCHING - Finally a store that caters
to the whole house, not just selected parts, One
convenient location where you can put a room or
a whole house together in no time, Choose from
an incredible selection ot brand name interior
decorating products at DISCOUNT PRICESI

fib

Featuring:
• Drapery

* Blinds
• Upholstery

• Wallpaper
• Carpet

• Bedspreads
& more,.,

^25.00 OFF i
Uny Purchase Of!

Custom
Decorating i

Products Of
$500.00 Or More I
With Mention ol This Ad |

L
Cannot Be Combined '

With Other Oilers I

Custom Interiors
844 South Avenue, W, • Westfield, NJ 07090 • 654-9555
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Washington School

Lincoln Schuot •

Juxtapose Gallery

EXPLR1 CUSWM

FRAMING. ORIGINAL

ANDLIMIJLOEDtTIOH

AR1, POSTER PRINTS

HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY

AND GIFTS

58 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 • 908 232-3278

Ceftic
\

Open Dally
10 - 5:30

Thurs. till M

FEATURING THINGS IRISH,
SCOTTISH AND WELSH.. .CAPES,
SWEATERS, SCARVES, TIES AND
HAT9.. .BOOKS, PRINTS, TAPES AND
CDi.,,SILVER AND OOLO
JEWELRY.. .PORCELAIN,
CRYSTAL., .IRISH LINEN.. .ALL
DISTINCTIVE AND UNIQUELY
CELTIC.. .DO PLAN ON STOPPING IN,
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEINO YOU!

HHKSfy •
(f t i t« iJ— --- A »1" """TJ'A

J

28 Prospect St. Wcstikkt
604-3400

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Located ai 550 Dorian Road, the high school opened in February, 1952 with 725

students in 10th to I2ih grades and 42 teachers,
An addition was needed in 1959 when the enrollment had more than doubled to

1,361 students.
In the school district's 1988 reorganization it became a four-year high school,
Today, there arc 1,262 students in ninth through 12th grades. Dr. Robert G. Pclix is

the Principal, Telephone, 7894500.
JEFFERSON SCHOOL

Located at 1200 Boulevard, the school was one of two elementary schools erected
in the 1950s when the population of Westfield was booming.

Jefferson was built in 1954 and two years later had an addition put on it.
Today, it houses 312 students with Mrs, Kelley Kissiah as the Principal. Telephone,

7894490.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

The school, built in 1954, with an addition in 1956, now has 307 students. An
addition is currently being constructed lo cope with increased enrollment. Kenneih
Wark is the Principal of the school, which is located at 900 St, Mark's Avenue, Mr,
Wark will become Pranktin School Principal on Thursday, July 1. Telephone, 789-
4600.

Wilson School

Flutria k Restaurant
FEATURING SEAFOOD

ITALIAN
GUIS

They May Be Good, But We're Better.

And because we take pride in every pizza & dish we prepare,
And also, because we will deliver any item on our menu,

Pitta, Calzone, Hot & Cold Sandwiches, Seafood,
Appetizers, Salads, Pasta and liitomrs Specials

Open 7 Days
Mnn.-lliuis. 1 Lain -11 pin, Fri. & Sal. 11 nm - 12 <im. Suit. I pm -11 pm

Ampli1 Free Parking
Deliveries tlegin nf 5:00

Buona Pizza
243 Siuil li Avenue, liasl

Wcslfiekl

232-2066 III!

mutuvti • wiimvm, Miami • WMIWI . mwm < m u m • mum • NI MINI . mum*
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Elm Street School
All wlivlt rendvrlngi ol ths ichoolt Courlity ol the Westtmld Public School Syttem

EDISON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
The school was needed lo cope with the growth in the town's population in the

1950s. The junior high school lor seventh to ninth grades was built in 1958. The
enrollment that first year was 792. With the school district's reorganization in 1988,
it became an intermediate school. There now arc 473 sixth*, seventh- and eighth-grade
student at Edison. Samuel Hazcll islhc Principal. Telephone, 789-4470.

TAMAQUES SCHOOL
The newest elementary school in Wcstficld is located at 641 Willow Grove Road.

It was built in 1962 when there were 675 pupils enrolled.
Today, there arc 439 students in kindergarten to fifth grade. David Tuller is the

Principal. Telephone, 789-4580.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
"The Home Of Superb Service"

LINCOLN

PARTS*
SERVICE •

SALES*
LEASING*

369 SOUTH AVE EAST.WESTFIELD

232-6500
OPEN EVENINGS MON • TUES • THURS

INCHARGEOFEDUCAT10N.KMimbinortheWiitnildBoinlorEducillo)ililiown,
left to right, ir«: Scited, Dr. Btnjimln Rutf, Vlc« President; M r i Swan Jacobson;
President. Mn . SUSH H. Pepper, and Dr. B. Ctrol Molnir; standing, Mrs. Duritlk
\Vnbh, Mkhiel W.FOK, Mrs. EHeen Salkln, Mrs. Melba S. Minn und WIlTUm J. Sweeney.

Adult School Gives
Learning for Life

The Wcstficld Adult School is a non-profit, non-discriminatory, self-supporting
community enterprise, offering courses in the liberal arts, domestic science, English
as a Second Language, business, computer science, arts, crafts and hobbies, social
skills, self-improvement and physical education, restaurants and trips.

Founded by community-minded organizations, the adult school opened its doors in
1938,. Through the years more than 90,000 people have enrolled for fall and spring
semesters.

The school is administered by a Board of Trustees elected from the community at
large, Director, Mrs, May L. Furstncr, may be reached for informalion by telephoning
232-4050.

Correspondence should be sent to P. O. Box 606, Wcslficld, 07091.

Need investment information?
Call 908-654-6880

Merrill lunch's wide range of investment information and
services is just a phone call away, Why not contact JS today?

Merrill Lynch
195 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-6880 •tarrIII Lynch

A tradition of trust.
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Surrounded by six elementary school studtnK rtprtsentinij titch grade level und vuch
.school, WesUkldMuyur (ijr)and C.'ilud'Mluuthe, Jr. proclulmed Amerleun KJucuUon
Week in Wtslfitld. I'lvlurwl, litl to rljjhl, art: Yukl Mlnuntlde, third ^rudv, Tamaques
SchiHtl; Charles Vlcktr, tlrst t>rudf, Wilson Svhuol; Rose Hely, fifth gmte, McKlnley
School; Kiru Jambs, fourth ({rude, Krunklln School; Wllllum Musket, second grade,
Jtlltrson Schnol, und lire! Nemec, Mndergurten, Wilson School.

Expanded Dimensions
In Gifted Education

Expanded Dimensions in Gifted Education, Inc. is a not-for-profit organization
established in 1978 lo provide educational programs Tor gifted children und (heir
parents.

The organization is comprised of parents, teachers and others interested in the
education of the gifted child.

The group's courses offer non-traditional subjects or methods not normally avail-
able in public schools. Small class size, slrictly limited to 10 students, und the high
quality faculty provide a rare learning environment.

An important component of such a program is the social effect on a gifted child

Picture Perfect.

,irr Mr* * in*, i
extensive "Ilie- !<H,)|IHM is
si'roncly ptiiuK'Mitii- Vrt
[DI ii llirivmg loinrnumly

l
hwlthGio re-siuirce
We pruviik1 IIIUIIHIDIIKHI
dollnr technology lor Ik-
aimprohonsivo IIM^IKISIS
diul trwtmoni oi illness <incl
mwry (Cxtt»nsivc inlcnur

«i S L V U U 1 i i iu l

Our highly c|iu!ilinl proles-
SKIM.II ,iml support personnel
'.pi'ciiili/i1 in imlivuln.ili/oi!
srivii i' ili'hvi'ii'il with n fc
,itnl mntidi'iiu'.
I'm I.IIIIIIUN iiiul inilivulu.ils

/-• fi ^tp wliosa'kL'xu'lli'iiti; K.ihw.iy

Oare tor lite. Hî iiisiia'pufiwi'

IKKITOL
!areforlifi

865 Stone Street, Kahway, New Jersey (90S) ,181-4200

AWARD WINNKR...Mr^. Suuin Glkk, the winner of the nrst Wtstfkld Rotury Club
ChitrlesA.PhllhowerKtllowshlp Awyrd,Ls shown In h«rcli»rotimatT«miiciues School,
Mrs. (illck, u 20-yeur ivucher in Westlleld, was wletted from among lH Ulttrs of
nomination on the busts of outstanding teuihlnji, Interest In thlldrtn and continued
pursuit of professloniil urowih, The Rotury Award wtis established to honor former
Westlleld hducator und Rolurlun, Dr. Phllhowtx, lh« Superintendent ofSthwils from
1917 lo 1947, and to recugnlze the Imporlunte of teuchin^ in the elementary prudes,

working in cliiss with oihcrgiftcd chi tdrcn. Typically the child leaves the program with
iin awareness that he or she is not alone.

Hands-on classes, intensity of subject matter and the enthusiasm of an exciting
tcadicroffcr students rich jnvolvingandfun experiences for their Saturday mornings,

Rcccmclasscshavc becnthe Magic ofLiving Things, Moments in Mathematics, Art
and WorldCullure, Energy, The Worldof Greek Tragedy andThcAriofStory-tclling,

The group'sof fcrs six weeks of Saturday sessions in fall and spring at Kcan College
in Union.

For more information, please telephone Mrs, Carole S haffcr-Koros at 233-7687 or
wrile EDGE, RO, Box 333, Wcstficld, 07091.

Conditioned athletes have
conditioned themselves...,

to consulting their
Chiropractors.

B

Pot hull) Ihc rccicallohiil mid
pmtrsslonnl ;illilck\ dilmpn
nuu hnsljecmmrlhr wldrly
iK'crplnl jircscrlptlon loi Ilio
pirvciilloii ;UHI
of mi Injury.

Cull us

We'll help ^
kecpyuu
hi firrn( shnpe.

ONSALLCHIROPRACTI
AND SPOflTS C
B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP

315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9228
Hours: M-W-F 7:30-12:30,3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

-COMMUTER HOURS ~
Wtmnowopink put conmknet Mondiyj 4 Fri^s beginning at 7:1(1 AM,
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Rahway Hospital Offers
New Help in Heart Attacks

Each day 1,500 Americans die of heartattacks. Statistics show about half of all heart
attack victims wait two hoursor longer before deciding to gel help. Yet time is critical
because most victims who die do so within two hours of the lime when signals begin,

Rahway Hospital chose Heart Month to officially announce the opcnins of its new
Chest Pain Center on February 24, The center is located in the hospital $ recently-
renovated emergency center and operates as partof an integrated system of community-
centered cardiac services.

The Chest Pain Center provides prompt care for heart attack victims which can
dramatically reduce damage to the heart.

Duringahcartaitack.orrnyocardial infarction, the blood supply toapartof the heart
muscle itself is cither severely reduced or slops altogether. This occurs when one of
the arteries which supplies blood to the heart muscle, coronary arteries, is blocked by
an obstruction such as a blood clot.

When the supply is cut off, muscle cells die. But they do not die instantaneously. If
the victim of (his kind of heart attack reaches the Chest Pain Center quickly enough
— time is on their side — some or all damage to Ihe heart muscle can be avoided
through the useof blood clot-dissolving drugs and other treatment measures that work
quickly.

Cardiologists say it is difficult to define just what a heart attack in progress may feel
like.

Onlyabout40 pcrccntof patients experience crushing pain in theccnterofthechest
often described as u»n elephant standing on my chcst.nThescarc the people who know
they should seek help immediately.

Another 20 per cent seem to experience no prior symptoms, or at least they told no
one of their symptoms.

These arc people who experience sudden death. This leaves fully 40 per cent who
experience non-specificsymptomsdcscribcdas"mild"painordiscomfort,"pressure,"
"indigestion" or a "pulled muscle."

In this final category, people delay treatment because they either deny the possibility
of a heart attack or are embarrassed to seek help believing they will be labeled as a

hypochondriac or as a complainer.
Ironically, the pain may even cast up if they rest for a while. Unfortunately, these

people risk the possibility of damage to their heart muscle which can be avoided.
At the first sign of chest discomfort, the local first aid squad or the police should be

called so prompt care can be initiated even before the victim arrives al the Chest Pain
Center.

AT COMMUNITY'S SRKVICR. .An utriiil view i»r Rahway Hospital, including new
sections milled in I9KK, is shown.

Growing For The Future
When St. Elizabeth Hospital

dedicated its nine-story Tower for
Care, the hospital's administration;
staff, physicians and supporters
re-dedicated themselves to the
hospital's historic mission to
provide the highest quality care to
all patients regardless of race,
religion, ethnic background or
ability to pay.

This mission leads the growth
of St. Elizabeth Hospital which, as
an acute care, teaching hospital
guided by the principles of the
Roman Catholic Church, has
faithfully served the community
since its founding by the Sisters of
Charily in 1905. From humble
beginnings as a 25-bed hospital in
a brownstone on the corner of
Pearl and Soulh Broad Streets,
St. Elizabeth Hospital, with the
support of its community, has
expanded to the technologically-
advanced 325-bed facility it is
today.

Through this community
support and the tremendous
generosity of the residents of this
area, St. Elizabeth Hospital
successfully raised more than $4.5
million toward the construction of
the Tower for Care, now the
hospital's new South Building, in
the largest project the hospital has
ever undertaken. With its
modernized facility, St, Elizabeth
Hospital stands ready to meet the
health care challenges of the

coming decades and move into the
21st Century with an extensive
array of health care services and
expert medical care marked by
respect for the dignity and well-
being of each and every patient.

The new South Building
provides several specific benefits
to patients and to the community.

While the hospital's bed count
remains at 325, four new critical
care beds have been added to help
improve immediate availability to
patients of intensive care beds!
The top four floors of the addition
are devoted to medical and
surgical units. Each unit has a mix
of private and semi-private

B St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street • Elizabeth, New Jersey

Uniting Medical Technology with Human Compassion

(two-bedded) rooms with a total
on each unit of between 36 and 38
beds to provide for personalized
care.

A state-of-theart Emergency
Department (ED) that is three
times the size of the former ED
features an ambulance-accessible
trauma room, modern exam
rooms, a special triage area and the
latest in monitoring systems. The
entire second floor of the new
tower now houses the state-of-the-
art Surgical Suite with larger
rooms that arc equipped to
accommodate emerging
technologies.

The hospital's maternity area
will span the entire fifth floor of
both the addition and the newly
renovated North Building, It
features four labor, delivery and
recovery rooms, the well baby and
intermediate care nurseries along
with special rooms for high risk
deliveries, and several private and
semi-private rooms for post-
partum care.

Other facility improvements
featured in the new South Building
include centralized patient
registration, a pre-admission
testing area and an enlarged
endoscopy area. A beautiful new
Chapel contains the hospital's
original altar and several of the
stained glass windows and statues
from ihe original Chapel that was
built in the 1920s.
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COMMUNITYRKSOURCE...OverkN)ltHoipltallnSumiiiltprovldnmfdicilservicesto
residents of WeitlUM and many surrounding communities,

Overlook Hospital Meets
Health Needs of 1990s

Overlook Hospital, located on Bcauvoir Avcnuc.Summit, is an aculc-carecotnmunity
hospital and a major teaching affiliate of Columbia University College of Physicians
and Surgeons of New York City.

Overlook is licensed for 589 beds and has a medical staff of more than 700
physicians and dentists, 80 per cent of whom arc board certified in their specially,

The hospital offers primary and specialty services in virtually every area, fhescarcs
of expertise include pediatrics, perinatal and women's services, neonatal intensive
care, cardiology, cardiac rehab, dialysis and home dialysis training, oncology, am-
bulatory and same-day surgical procedures and ncurosciencc.

The Children's Medical Ccntcrof Overlook Hospital houscsacomprchensivearray
ofpcdiatricspcciully services lo treat the most complicated of pcdialric problems from
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birth through age 21, Specialized services in the Children's Medical Center include
pcdialriccardioTogy, cnaocrinology,oncology and orthopedics. Theccmcr is supported
by the hospital's new pediatric unit, housing intensive monitoring rooms, an adolescent
wins and accommodations for parents of young children,

This year, Overlook announced a new women's Cancer Center, Blood Disorder
Center and major expansion of its psychiatric and behavioral health services.

Overlook's 24-hour emergency department handles 30,000 patients a year, The Tri-
County Mobile Intensive Care Network is based at the hospital's dispatch center.

In addition to critical and non-critical medical and surgical care and treatment,
primary-care services include Overlook's Family Practice Center and Dental Center.

Overlook offers a variety of community education, outreach, screening and support
programs. These include Hospice, home care, behavioral services, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, Parentcraft and weight-control management classes,

Overlook houses a regional consumer health information library which is available
free to area residents, A free information and physician referral service, Health
Connection, is alsoavaiLabk lothe public by telephoning 522-5353, Health Connection
operators are also direct callers to other hospital services.

State-of-the-art technological equipment rounds out Overlook Hospital's array of
services — including Magnetic Resonance Imaging, Laser Lithotriptcr, Dopplcr
Color Ultrasound ana a new outpatient laser surgery center.

The Overlook Hospital Foundation was established in 1976 to conduct fundraising
activities for the benefit of the hospital. The money raised by the foundation is used
to support construction of faciliticsand purchases of equipment needed by the hospital
so that it may stay in the forefront of medical care. Through its Professional
Development Scholarship Program, the foundation also provides up to two years'
tuition for selected students in nursing and allied health care professions. The
Foundation is recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)<3) tax-exempt
organization.

Westfield, NJ.

A friendly, Christ-centered community
"God so loved the world that He
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John 3:16
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St. Elizabeth Hospital Brings
Operating Room Into New Era
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth relocated its six-suite operating room and Post-

Anesthesia Care Unit to the new Tower for Care, now the hospital's South Building,
earlier this year. The move provides several benefits to both patients and surgeons.

The $5 million operating room area, located on e second floor, features $800,000
in newly-purchased, technically-advanced surgical equipment and larger rooms that
will accommodate emerging technology. Two of the six suites have been specially-
designed to allow modification for cardiac surgery pending future approval of the
hospital's certificate of need.

The hospital's lasers have been relocated to the new operating room in order to
provide patients with an alternative totraditional surgery, thus shortening the recovery
lime for many. Along with the lasers, three laproscopic video systemsare available in
the operating room to assist surgeons in performing less invasive surgery,

The new room features state-of-the-art humidity and temperature control and an
advanced system that facilitates the administration of anesthesia. Each suite has
individual temperature and humidity control that allow surgeons to create the most
suitable environment for each surgical case depending upon the type of procedure
being performed, Each suite also has two ceiling-mounted, retractable anesthesia
columns located in opposite corners. This enables the anesthesiologist to set up
equipment in the best position possible regardless of the position of the table and the
patient. The column not being used can be retracted so as not to take up additional
space. This ensures gas lines remain secure and do not interfere with the movement
of physicians and nurses during a case.

Each suite in the operating room also is equipped with siatc-of-thc-art lighting and
surgical tables, The prismatic tights arc highly mancuvcrablc and stable and provide
maximum light efficiency for surgeons while casting minimum shadows. Each new,
mobile Shampainc surgical table has tremendous range of motion to place patients in
almost any position at any elevation depending upon the type of surgery.

The new prc-opcrativc holding area will house five Hewlett Packard monitoring
systems for patients awaiting surgery along with a mobile monitor for use during
patient transport, enabling patients to be monitored throughout Ihcsurgical experience.
This area is painted in bright, cheerful colors and staff will greet patients in color-
coordinated scrub attire with matching warm-up jackets to help make a naturally
stressful experience as pleasant as possible.

Located near the Intensive Care Unit, the anesthesia unit has been expanded from
its former eight-patient capacity and now accommodates 13 patients whose vital signs
are being continuously monitored immediately following surgery. The new monitors

allowfwsophisUc^tedobscrvationofap^cni'scard^aiKJrespiratorystatusduJing
this critical time. Nursing care is provided in this unitas necessary on a 24-hour basis
for all post-anesthesia pau'ents.

The hospital is a private, not-for-profit, acute-care Catholic facility with 325 beds
and 26 bassinets. Sponsored by the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it is eastern
Union County's teaching hospital.

SURGICAL WONDERS...Curlos ACMZJJ, a Surgical Technician, sets up Instruments for
u (ontcotyjk'ul procedure In one of SI. Ktl/abtlh Hospital's new upending room suites.
The newopemting room features larger rooms vn expanded recovery area and the latest
In monitoring systems.
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Muhlenberg Continues
Advances in Health Care

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, located in Hiinfictd at Park Avenue and
RanoolpbRoad.tclcp^
Somerset and Union Counties,

Muhlenberg combines state-of-the-art medical technology with state-of-lhc-hcart
personal attention to make sure patient's stay as comfortable and beneficial as
possible, according to a hospital spokesman.

Whether a patient comes to ihe center for diagnostic letting, emergency treatment
or for inpatjent medical or surgical care, the enure sob* is dedicated to making the
hospital visit a pleasant one.

Muhlenberg ofTersawide range of specialized services,9uchas Ihe newChildBirth
Center, providing a more private and comfortable delivery, post-partum care and
nurseries; the Breast Health and Mammognphy Center, offering comprehensive
brcasicancer screening and treatment, andilhe NeimwienceCenterof Excellence for
patients with neurological disorders or injuries.

Physicians on the center's medical and dental stiff are selected very carefully.
Applicants must display the highest qualifications before membership is granted.

To obtain a copy of Muhlenburg's new Guide to Physicians and Dentists, please
telephone the Community Relations Department at 668-2040.

To reach HealthLink, Muhlenbcty's free physician icfernJservice,pkase telephone
668-3000. The service, which can provide the information patients need to find a
physician who is right for them, is available 24 houn a day except for major holidays.

Last year was i year of important happenings at the hospital.
From the January appeannceof Governor James J.Floriotoannouncelheawarding

of a state grant for the benefit of Muhlenberg and Ihe Plainfield Health Center to a
women's health day program in October, Muhlenberg was the site of major events
virtiwlly every rnonm. Allwereatf icated l o e n h ^
medical center's 18-community service area,

Governor Florio said the hospital would receive a two-year, $2.6 million state grant
which would go to Muhlcnbcrg's affiliate, the Plainfield Health Centet The purpose
of the money was to increase access to the health center and to reduce area residents'
use or the emergency department for primary care. That purpose is being fulfilled,
according to Charles Lascari, the Coordinator of the Competitive Initiative Program,
who reported a 26 per cent increase in patient visits to the health center.

With those funds, the center was able to add more staff and extend its hours of
operation in making primary care more accessible than before.

In February, the first of two Centers of Excellence opened. The Breast Health and
Mammography Center, said John R, Kopicki, the President and Chief Executive
Officer, is an attractive, modern facility designed for comfort and privacy. The center

TOWN BOOK STORE

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ORDERS WELCOMED
Mon.-Sat. 9 am- 5:30 pm, Thurs. 'til 9 p.m.

(Rear Entrance thru Town Parking Lot)

255 EAST BROAD STREET • WESTFIELD
233-3535

provides high-quality, comprehensive care with an emphuis on education.
The center is dedicated to Ihe concept of early detection and modem treatment of

brcasicancer, said Dr. Garreu M. Keating, theCluirmanof the medical center's Board
of Governors.

Muhlenberg, working with other member hospitals of Mriuntary Hospitals of
American and WNBC-TW, sponsored a 30-minute documentary on the human
digestive system on Channel 4 in March.

In addition, the hospital held four days of community health programs on the
digestive system in its main lobby and Centennial Hill. Free physician lectures also
were held.

Mr. Kopicki noted March was "National Nutrition Month" and the programs were
aimed at underscoring the importance of good nutrition to overall health and the
dangers of digestive-system disorders.

The Ncuroscicncc Center, i facility dedicated to meeting the needs of patients who
have diseases and injuries to the nervous system, opened in April.

The center serves patients with such problems as spinal-cord and spinal-nerve
injuries, brain tumor, head trauma, strokes, seizure disorders and degenerative
diseases such as Alzheimer's Disease and multiple sclerosis. The center employs a
multi-disciplinary team approach to taking care of its patients. The team consists of
representatives from nursing, social work.rchabilitationanddischirgcplanning.This
is ihe second Center for Excellence.

A spring shower forced the dedication of Ihe Child Birth Center Hoof Garden
indoors, Dedicated to Mrs, Elizabeth Roney Fitzpathck, a former PUinfleU Garden
Club President, the circular brick walkway surrounded by flowers, shrubs and trees
was called "Betty's Garden.MThe late Mrs. Piupatrick played an active role in the life
of the medical center.

More than 900 men were screened for prostate cancer in July. Each of the men
received a rectal examination and a blood test during the three-day screening. The
blood test ii the newest monitoring tool which measures the body's level of specific
antigen, an elevated level of which may be an indicator of prostate cancer. Two
hundred of the men had an abnormal lest result, an abnormal digital rectal exam
finding, or both were abnormal.

Miles for Muhlenberg attracted more than 100 persons to the five-mile walkathon
in September. More than 512,000 was pledged. The money will go to the medical
center's Cardiac Care Program.

NBC NewsCorrcspondent Betty Rollin,a$urvivor of breastcancer, was the keynote
speaker at "Women's Health in the 90s: Taking Care of Yourself in October. The
event, which also included seminars and a health fair, was in recognition of October
as National Breast Cancer Awareness Month and attracted about 400 persons,

Woodbridge Mayor James McCrcevey, a former New Jersey State Assemblyman
who sponsored a law requiring insurance companies to help pay ihe cost of
mummograms, also spoke.

Both Mayor McGrccvcy and Betty Roll in received the first Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center women's Health awards that recognize people who have made a
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significant contribution to the cause of women's health care.
The hospital alsodistinguishcd itselfby having the second lowest rate IbrCesarean

section births of among 67 New Jersey hospitals in 1991, according to a Washington,
D.C. public interest group.

Muhlcnberg'sCesarcan section rate is indicative of an obstetrical philosophy that
encourages vaginal births, said Dr. PhilipGreen, the Chief of Muhlenberg'sDepanment
of Obstetrics and Gynecology,

Public Citizen's Health Research Group said Muhlenberg's rate of IS percent was
second to 13.3 per cent fora hospital in Cumberland County, The pcfccniage is the rale
of Cesarean sections to total deliveries.

For more informaiionaboul the hospital's scrvices.please telephone theCommunity
Relations Department at 668-2040.

To contact Muhlenberg's free HealthUnk Physician Referral System, please
telephone 668-3000.

Meridian Offers Innovative Programs
Long recognized as a leading provider of quality nursing care services, Meridian

Nursing Center—Wesifield, located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road, has begun a series
of program innovations designed to meet the needs of a rapidly increasing elderly
population in Wcstficld and surrounding communities.

Under Administrator, Miss Linda Stevens, a registered nurse, and her team several
new services have been implemented at the 223-bcd facility.

One of the new services, called Focus, is a therapeutic program for those suffering
from Alzheimer's and related dementias. Meridian's Focus program was developed
in cooperation with internationally-recognized consultants from Johns Hopkins
University in Baltimore.

Wcstficld's staff is currently undergoing special, intensive training in how to meet
the needs of this special population, and an entire wing of the nursing center is being
redone to provide program participants with a safe, secure and supportive physical
environment. An outside patio is planned so Focus participants can safely enjoy an
outdoor environment designed to meet their particular needs for recreation and
therapeutic activities, For example, the patio incorporates raised dower beds for
gardening activities.

Another innovative program is Meridian Rehabilitation Service, which uscsphysical.
occupational and speech thcnipisisioincrcascfunciionalindcpcndcnce.Thcfacility's
rehabilitation space also is being refurbished and upgraded.

Wcslficld also is offering its newly-redone Princctoncan wing for those who desire
an upgraded level of physical amcnilics.Thc Prince toncan rooms, which arc opposite
the facility's grand dining salon, have their own dining and patio areas.

Miss Stevens says while the Wcslficld facility's new programs meet implant
community needs, she and her staff also must continue to maximize each resident's
quality of life. The facility is known for its strong daily activity program, which
includes many day trips to local events and sites of interest.

The facility also plays an important part in the local community. For example, a
special sensitivity program developed and used to teach staff to experience life from
the resident's point of view has been presented at several local schools.
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DATA TO HEALm.Xomputtrs awlst this youngster during his therapy session at
Children's Specialized Hwpltil.

Children's Specialized Hospital Attends
To Many Pediatric Rehabilitation Needs
Children's Specialized Hospital is New Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric

rehabilitation hospital providing expert trcainicnt and care, inpaticnt and outpatient,
for children and adolescents with rehabilitative health care needs.

The young patients, newborns to 21 years old, require rehabilitation as a result of
a spinal cord injury, head trauma, birth defects, serious burns or other traumatically-
induced problems.

The hospital provides its services in three locations. In Mountainside, the hospital
maintains 60 acute rehabilitation beds and 25 long-term care beds.

Extensive outpatient services as well as a Prc-School, Early Intervention Program
and Child Care Center are provided a the hospital's Outpatient Center in Fanwood.
Developmental evaluations, physical, occupational and speech therapies and cogni-
tive remediation services round out the programs at this site.

During the spring of last year, the hospital inaugurated a 30-bal facility in Toms
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River, thereby continuing its mission of meeting the needs of youngsters and their
families.

The hospital has a 102-year tradition of caring for children and adolescents.
Founded in 1891 underthenamcChildrcn's Country Home, the facility wasasummer
haven for disadvantaged youth from the inner cities. Since that time, the most up-to-
date treatment has been provided by skilled medical professionals,

Into its second century of care, the hospital is in the forefront of pediatric
rchabiliuiu' vc care. And, throughout its hislory, the hospital's commitment to caring
for children and adolescents has never altered, a spokesman for the institution said,

Along with the medical and nursing care that each inpaticnt receives, therapies
include; Physical occupational, recreational and speech and hearing therapies; hy-
droihcrupy and respiratory therapy. Also provided arc the services of rehabilitation
technology, which utilizes modern technology to assist patients in many ways —
onhou'es, augmentative communication, seating, posturing, etc.

For more information about the hospital, its services, opportunities in employment
or voluntccring.plcasc write the Children's Specialized Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, 07092, or call 233-3720.

ROAD OF THKRAPY,,,A young putlcnt works hard with his therapist during an
occupational therapy session ut Children's Specialized Hospital.

Sports Activities Meet
Interests for Every Season

Baseball
Approximately 1,000 players and 400 adults arc involved every spring in the

West field Baseball Leagues,
The Grasshopper League offers an instructional program for 7 year olds, and the

Hedgehopper League includes 8 year olds.
Nine and 10 year olds arc included in the Minor League, while 11 and 12 year olds

play in the International League.
The Major League requires a tryout for 10,11 and 12 year olds, and a University

League isoffcrcd for 13 through 15 year olds with the Pony League having players 16
through 18 years old.

The Pony League requires a iryout. Summer intown evening play is available for
those aged 7 to 12 with traveling tournament play offered for those aged 8 through 15,

Opening day is in April with summer play beginning immediately after the regular
season and winding up in early August.

For more information, please telephone Leayuc President Bruce Phillips at 654-
4667.

Those interested in managing should telephone: Sam Majocha at 232-1089, Raf
Crocco at 232-9479 or Ron Rodd at 233-7941,

Swimming
The Wcstficld "Y" offers one of the finest competitive swimming programs in the

area. Under the direction of Head Coach Bruce Schacfer, the "V" conducts a year-
round swim program for swimmers aged six through 19 from novice through national
level compcuiion.

In addition to the Young Men's Christian Association Dual Meet Seasons, the
swimmers participate in local, regional and national meets,

Thc"Y" alsooffcrsa Masters Swim Program for swimmers 19 years old and older.
In recent years, "Y" swimmers have achieved All-American status, "Y" national

championships and college scholarships.
For more information, please telephone Mr. Schacfer at 233-2700.

Basketball
Since 1957, the Wcstficld Buskclball Association hos provided the opportunity for

thousands of boys and girls to develop the skills necessary to play the game,
Every Saturday from early December to the middle of March, youngsters In the

fourth to 12th grades participate in games and clinics where basketball fundamentals
arc learned.
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The association includes a junior and senior division,
The junior division involves fourth, fifth and sixth graders.
There also are seventh through ninth grade leagues and a senior high school

program.
A girlsdivision is available logirls in the fifth through ninthgrades, while thefoufih-

grade girls play in a mixed league of boys and girls.

Lacrosse
The Westfield Recreation Commission sponsors lacrosse teams comprised of boys

in fifth through eighth grade. The Board of Education fields an intermediate school
team and two high school teams.

Games are scheduled on Saturday afternoonssoas not to conflict with various Little
League programs,

Each team plays seven to 10 games against other towns participating in the North
Jersey Junior Lacrosse League.

Practice is held at Roosevelt Intermediate School Monday through Thursday at 5
p.m.

The coaches work closely with Shaun Chcrewich, the Coach of the Westfield High
School Lacrosse Teams,

Further information is available by telephoning 789-4080.

For 35 years the Wcsificld Boys Football League has been a fall weekend tradition
in Wcsificld.

The league is an all-volunteer organization and it is open to boys in the fourth
through eighth grades aged nine years or older,

Players are grouped into one of three divisions based on age and weight.
The oldest and heaviest boys participate in the "A" division, the middle group in the

"B" division and the smaller, less experienced boys in the "C" division.
All games arc played on Sundays.
Wcstficld teams compete in the Suburban Football League against teams from

Summit, Cranford, Scotch Plains, Springfield, Millburn, Berkeley Heights, Chatham
and South Orange.

Information may be obtained by contacting Detective Ronald Allen of the Westfield
Police Athletic League,

Table Tennis
Formallyestablishcd in 1966from loosely-knit groups datingback to thcl93O'sand

for the past 17 years located in Westfield, the non-profit New Jersey Table Tennis
Center is the premier table tennis facility in the eastern United States,

Members enjoy open play and organized league competition, Monday, beginner;
Tuesday, intermediate, and Thursduy, advanced on large, wood-floored courts on
eight world-class Siign tables.

United States Table Tennis Association tournaments featuring top United States
players such as Eric Boggan and John Onifadc and foreign players.

In the 1989 Wcslfield tournament, the currently ranked No. 2 Chinese player won
the open event, which is held monthly along with the state championships every
spring, These tournaments include events for all ages and levels of skill.

In addition, lessons arc available from qualified coaches and equipment may be
purchased at the club pro shop. The club is open to all interested players and others
wanting to learn, and rtas discount rules for families, students ana juniors,

Spectators arc always welcome (free admission).
The public is invited to pay a free visit from 7 to 11 p.m. weekday or Sunday nights

to get involved with the newest Olympic sport,
For more information, please telephone Tom Loop, President, 937-9693, evenings;

Larry Bavly, tournament director, 247-4002, or the club, 232-9659.

Girls' Softball
Organized in 1958, the Westfield Girls'Softball League otters softball to more than

500 girls from third through 12th grade at school and town playing fields each spring.
The playing season begins in mid-April and continues until the end of school.

Morethan 125 parents and young adultsparticipalc as managers, assistant managers,
umpires, storekeepers and in other positions,

There are approximately 40 teams in three leagues; The National League for third-
, fourth- and fifth-grade girls, American League forsixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade
girls and Continental League for those in the ninth through 12th grades. All the teams
play 1 Ogamcs. '" 'c top teams in each division play for respective lcagucchampionships
in mid-June,

There also is All-Suir competition at the end of each season with the different
divisions of each league competing against each other.

For further information please telephone Bill Pclrino at 233-6943 or Bob Albino at
654-9458.

Wrestling
The Westfield Bovs Wrestling League was founded in 1960.
Approximately 90 boys participate in two divisions, The junior division includes

boys in grades two through six who arc assigned to one of four teams.
AftcrapcriodofinstJ'uction.wccklycompctitivcintra-townmatchcs arc scheduled.

At un end-of-scason tournament, trophies arc awarded to wrestlers who finish in the
top four places in each weight class.

The senior division, for seventh and eighth- grade boys, is a more intensive and
advanced program, building on the skills learned in the junior division, Previous
experience, however, is not a prcrcquisilc. Senior division teams compete against
teams from other communities in the Union County League.

All buys arc eligible to compete for honors in several local, regional and state
tournaments held throughout the year,

Information is avullablc by telephoning League President Gary Chccchio at 232-
6285.

The 50 Kim Street unices of The Wtifuld Ltadtr

Tennis
Throughout the outdoor season, the Wcsificld Tennis Association hosts a variety of

activities at the public courts at Tamaqucs Park, Elm Street and the Memorial Pool.
The association attempts to provide an organized and enjoyable way for players to

meet a variety of opponents by means of ladders, tournaments, lessons, social and
team play.

Membership in the association is open to all Wcsificld residents. Members receive
annual directories and quarterly newsletters.

Laddcrs.offcrcd arc mcn'ssinglcs.scniormcn'ssingles.women'ssinglcs, women's
doubles, mixed doubles, juniors 12 and under and youth 13 to 18 years old.

Persons to Contact arc: Membership, Lee Perry at 232-7232, President; Ladder
Chairman,LindaMaxwcllat232-2576,orWomcn1sTcam,JoanneDugleat233-0639.

The association may be reached by writing P.O. Box 125, Wcstfield, 07091.

SlNCLAlRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant
should not be left to chance., ,

Sinclaire's is no ordinary
restaurant We are committed to •
bringing you the freshest andbest
quality fish on the last Coast

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting room are available;

Phone (908) 789 - 0344
Fax (908) 789 - 0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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Soccer
Each year approximately 1,500 girls and boys of all ages participate in ihc fall and/

or spring Wcstficld Soccer Association programs.
The fall program starts in September and ends the weekend before Thanksgiving

Day. Registrants arc assigned to a team com prised of players in ihcir own age group.
Practices arc held cuch Saturday and games arc played each Sunday afternoon.

The spring program runs from March to the end of June and involves games with
ihc best teams from other mid-New Jersey towns and tournaments with teams from
other states and countries. Tryouis usually are held in early November.

Furthcrinformationisavailablefroin John Stokcs,528Prosp«lStrcct,by telephoning
232-9094 or818-6439.

Police Athletic League
The Wcstficld PoliccAthlciic League conducts several different athletic programs

for the youth of Wcsifield consistent with the goals of the league in developing
physical and mental fitness and establishing a better relationship between the youth
and Police of Wcstfield.

The basketball program consists of faurtcamsof those aged II, 12, Band 14, with
60 youlh involved.

The basketball teams travel throughout Union, Morris and Essex Counties playing
other league and recreation teams,

The wcighllifting program serves participants ranging in age from 12 to 18 years
old. Detective Donald Fucntes co-ordinates the program. It utilizes returning college
students during the summer to work in the weight room with the middle and high
school students.

The league also has a football program. It is headed by Detective Ronald Allen and
divided into two teams.

It has a lightweight and a middleweight division, Both divisions have parental
assistance.

The league provides trips to several sporting events in New Jersey and New York,
to sec Nets basketball, Devils hockey games and Yankee baseball games.

The league also instituted a tennis program in 1990.
The league in 1990 rccruilcd more youth into the existing progmms, rc-implcmcnlcd

ihc Explorer Post and sponsored a loolball clinic fur youth,
Information regarding the league is available by writing to P.O. Box 873, Wcslficld,

07091.

Clubs and Organizations
Serve Every Town Interest

Westfield "Y» Specializes
In Training Minds, Bodies

The Wcstficld "Y" is people—men, women, bovs, girls and families—working,
playing, learning, growing together — for fun, for physical well-being, for skill
training, for fellowship, for service of others and the growth of Ihc individual's mind,
body and spirit.

But the organization that lives in the building that for 70 years housed the Young
Men's Christian Association and Young Women's Christian Association is much
more,

In 100-plus classes each session, people can become adept at everything from
fitness to finance, swimming to literature, and nutrition to dance.

The "Y" participants begin with pre-natal programs and continue through senior
citizen programming. One of the most complete facilities in the suite, the "Y" offers,
under one roof, two pools, a gymnasium, men's and women's fitness centers, a free
weight room, racuuclball courts, a steam room, whirlpools and saunas, cardio center,
strength training facility and a dance and aerobic studio.

The facility providesailrac live meeting rooms andacccssibility for the handicapped.
Teen programs, highlighted by a Model United NationsandModclSlalcGovernment,

teach young people democracy and how to live in today's global village.
The ' T a l s o provides icadcrshipopportunilics.Lcadcrs'Club and Young Leaders,

as well as social activities with iLs teen nights.
To assist working parents, the "Y" conducts comprehensive child-care programs for

children 21/2 years old through junior high age. Over 550 children meet weekly in
these programs including half-day recreational and educational programs for kin-
dcrgartners, after-school cure programs whichbuschildrcn in from Wcstficld.Cranford
andGarwoodand half-dayand fulklaychildcarcprogramming for21/2 to5 ycarsold.

All programs include swimming, trails, cooking, sports, trips, aerobics and dance,
homework and values and developmental education until 6 p.m.

Those Interested in the programs offered ai the "Y" may telephone 233-2700 for
information,

The "Y" is located at 220 Clark Street.

HEAR YE! HEAR YKUWcsffleld's official Town Crier Samuel A.McCaulley, rings In
Iht news or Westfleld's Miming yeur-long bicentennial Celebration In 1994 at the
orKiinUing meeting uf (he Westflsld Bkentennlal Commission. Mr McCaulley will be on
hand tu announce uny town events during the bicentennial yeur.

Bicentennial Will Mark
Birth of the Township

Wcstfield will celebrate its 2(X)th birthday as a township on Thursday, January 27,
1994, and the WcsUlcId Biccntcnniul Commission hus been working for many months
planning a year-long celebration next year encompassing 200 events. The township
eventually become a town in 1903.

A Grand Costume Ball will launch the bicentennial festivities in January and a
special flag-raising ceremony will take place on the 27th, the actual anniversary date.

Numerous special events arc planned for the major holidays, including Fourth of
July fireworks and an all-day picnic with music, athletic competitions and carnival
amusements.

Historical pageants using the lalents of local volunteers will be produced, and a
Bicentennial Shoppc provisioned with Wcslficld Biccntcnniu) memorabilia will be
opened in the downtown area.

Previous to January 27, 1794, Wcstficld was known as ihc West Fields of
Elizabcthtown. On that date, a separate community, WcstficldTownship, was created.
It includcdallorpart of what is now Cninford.Garwood.Clark, Famvood, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, Plainfield and Rahwuy in addition to present-day Wcstficld.

The 12«mcmbcr commission appointed by Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booihc, Jr. is
chaired by Mrs. Linda Maggio,

"We want all Wcstficld residents and organizations to think about the B tccntennial
celebration now, when they are planning 1994 activities," Mrs. Maggio said, "It's
important we coordinate all town activities on our master calendar, and we'd like to
list your organization's events."

Mrs. Barbara Lewis is ihc commission member in charge of scheduling. Anyone
interested in coordinating an event with the bicentennial master calendar, orin finding
out if a particular dine already has an cvcntschcdulcd, should telephone Mrs. Lewis
at 233-8415.

All Wcstficld citizens arc invited to become involved in the year-long, town-wide
birthday celebration, Mrs. Ann Robinson is the commission's VolunlccrCoordinator,
and can be reuched by telephoning 232-3823.

"We look forward to the participation of all Wesificlders in tlmycar-longcelcbnuion"
Mrs, Maggio said, "There will be activities and fun for all figes."

Other members of the Commission arc Mrs. Lucy Banta, Mrs, Maggie Cimci, Mrs.
Joan flogon, Ralph H, Jones, Allen R. Malcolm, John Manos, Mrs, Michclc Picou,
Mrs, Evu Wiley iind Mrs, Bcbbins Ymles,
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COL()NIALTlMES?..ThcWttincldFirean<IDruinCurpstt(un«urihcir|MrrorMiunccs.

Fife and Drum Corps,
Begun in 1975

Thc26-membcr Westfield Fire and Drum Corpsmarches in Colonial uniforms, blue
and gold vests, square-buckled shoes and tricom hats, playing 18th century martial
music and adding a touch of Colonial culture and color to celebrations in ihc Town of
Wcstfield,

Hie corps was rounded in 1975 to help the (own celebrate the bicentennial of the
United Stales.

The corps represents Westfield in parades all over the state and has traveled to
Washington, D.C. and Europe to share its Colonial music.

Further information about the corps is available by telephoning 654-6074 or233-
1798or by attending a practice session Tuesdays ai 7 p.m. ai ihcFif st United Methodist
Church at I East Broad Street, Westfield.

The corps is open to all youngsters living in Union County, aged 9 through 18,

Westfield Neighborhood Council
Serves Many Family Needs

The Westfield Neighborhood Council was founded in 1969 as a non-profit orga-
nization governed by a Board of Trustees.

The council has operated community programs since its inception reaching out to
the many pressing needs of its neighborhood, The purpose of the council is to serve
the residents of the diverse community with programs and services which enable
people tostrivewith pride to reach their highest potential. Incanyingoutiisprograms,
the council strives to support the strong values represented by the church, family and
the schools.

During 1992, the council entered intocooperative agreements with the United Fund,
the Westfield Recreation Commission and the Westfield' Y' to enhance the services
of theccnlerand provide ncededcommunity resources towards re vitalizing the center.
The councilrcmainsanautonomousorganization with volunteer leadership provided
from both the neighborhood and the community.

In addition to serving as a central resource for the immediate neighborhood, the
council providesasiie for the Wesifield schoolsyiiem to tutor neighborhood students.

The After-School Child Care Tutorial and Enrichment Program runs five days i
week from 3 to 6 p.m, during the school y o r Its goal is to help build self-esteem by
improving academic performance and through exposure to enrichment programs,
Under the direction of a certified teacher, high school student volunteers provide
tutorial and enrichment activities for children in the elementary grades.

The summer program, an extension of the after-school program, is offered Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for those aged 6 to 12. The summer program
works in cooperation with the Weslftcld Recreation Department and offers a wide
variety of activities.

A teen program is offered three nights a week from 6:30 to 9 o'clock along with
Parenting Classes and a Saturday Club Program.

Several fund-raising events arc sponsored yearly by the Westfield Neighborhood
Council.

For addition information, please telephone the Director Paul N, Wilson at 233-2 772.
The Westfield Neighborhood Council is a member agency of United Fund of

Wcstfteld.
The counci I also will hold a flea markct-fund-raiseron Sunday, June 27, from 9a.m.

to S p.m, in the parking lot of the Southside Westfield Railroad Station. The raindale
will be Sunday, July 4.

37 Years' Experience

Specializing In
Selling and Installing

Vinyl Floor Covering & Carpeting
We Arc Here To Please

Brunt & Werth
741 Central Ave. • Westfield • 232-5958

LAMP SHADES
We Stock All Sizes And Colors!

(Bring your lamp for a custom fit)
* New Shades Have Arrived *

v
And For The Perfect Shade That Lost
Its Look • Recovering is Our Speciality!

* Your Fabric or Ours
* What Can Be Conceived Can Be Created

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
ANTIQUES

, FURNITURE &
WALL PICTURES

GLASSWARE
REPLACEMENT
GIFTWARE
(something for everyone)

fi) LAMPS OF LASTING VALUE
f (new and antique)

Stiffel, Fredrick Cooper, Top Bass, Chapman & Baldwin

WILLIAMS LAMPS
765 CENTRAL AVE,

WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 • (908) 232-2158
Dawn Williams, President; Amy Wolfe, Manner • Fret PirklnR • Monday • Saturday 9-5
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C()LlNSKLIN<iCKNTKH,..ThehwdquMrttrsoflht Youth and Fum!lyCounstllnj(Strvirt
Is located ut 2331'rosptct Street, WciMeM.

Youth and Family Counseling
Provided in Warm Atmosphere
Youth and Family Counseling Service is a family counseling agency and mental

health resource which has at its main focus: People helping people. The groupcounsels
individuals and families who present problems in the areas of:

— Young children who have difficulty in relationships at home or at school, act ing
out behavior, angry or depressed feelings—even at an early age.

— Teenagers who have difficulties regarding poor self-images, feel depressed
and-or anxiety hdden, have suicidal thoughts or feeling, have stresses at school —
underachieving, behavioral problems, peer conflicts, difficulties with academic
performances und authority figures,

— Youngudults whohavcaiixicty ubuutcollcge, Hnuncial stresses, socialandpccr
conflicts, vocational choice concerns and sexual insecurities,

— Married couples who arc experiencing hostile relationships. Many of these
couples have been married for ninny years—sometimes 20 to 40 years and now feel
they want some happiness, in or out of marriage, before their lives slip away.

— Adults who feel depressed or anxious, feel lonely or isolated, and confused
about economic and sexual stresses; many adults are divorced and indicate tremen-
dousanxicty ingoing out into the single world and confronting adiffcrcntsctof values,
priorities and lifestyles from the time when they were youngerund many values and
traditions were clearly defined.

— Senior citizens who arc having difficulties coping with loneliness, alienation
and family stresses

Thcscrvicchasbccnincxistcnccsintc 1918,butinl96i,bccmncnon-scctarianand
non-profiund changed its name to Youth and Family Counseling Service, It moved
into its present quarters, a friendly, informal-looking house and began to expand its
staff and programs. Presently, it is open during the day Monday to Friday, several
evenings a week and Saturday mornings,

Throughout thcycars the agency has remained aware of the ongoing.and changing,
needs of the community residents, Several clinical changes in recent years have
included:

— Thcaddiiion of a part-lime psychiatristonthestaff—tocvaluatcanddiagnosc
different situations and provide medication where indicated.

— The addition of an experienced professional to be Coordinator of Addictive
Disorders Services, which focuses on addictions in the areas of drinking, drugs,
gambling and unhealthy addictive relationships. The Coordinator presently heads a
group of women who arc attempting to resolve different addictive situations,

— The increase in family and group therapy, in addition to individual counseling
which permits added dimensions to the helping profession.

The service is proud of its history of working with people of all ages, races and ethnic
backgrounds. In addition, it works with the family, which is defined as a group of
individuals living together under one roof. The agency works not only with the
traditional family, but with single-parent, reconstituted and gay families.

Milton Faith, the Executive Director, also writes a monthly mental health advice
giving column for The Vfesifield Leader, a column its 26th year of publication.

Any resident interested in the counseling programs at the service may telephone
233-2042.

All counseling sessions arc arranged by appointments made inadvancc. Thcagcncy
is located at 233 Prospect Street and is a member agency of the United Fund of
Wcstficld.

• * •

1* llutt relation lit'lHem IIIIIII ami unman in whlrh (lie
ln<lt'|H'iitiriuT IK »'i|iuil. tin1 tli'|i('iiiliinn> nniltiiil anil llii1 olillfinlion
rffiprot'iil.

Kmil'iiiiin AuHpiii'lirr

The Westfield Community
Center Association

In 1935,lhcNational YouthAdministration.a federal agency, established a program
of activities for the youth of the country.

A group of Westfield citizens agreed to become co-sponsors to bring the activities
to the town.

In March, 1935 a toy lending library was officially opened as a National Youth
Administration Center in Westfield. In addition to collecting, repairing and lending
toys to children, a full-scale recreation program was developed for the neighborhood
and vicinity.

When funds from the Youth Administration were discontinued, arequcstfor support
was made to the United Campaign of the Westftcld social agencies. A permanent
organization wasformed and named, "The Wcstficld Community Center Association,"

The center became eligible for funds in 1939, In November, 1941 the center moved
to its current location at 558 West Broad Street.

The goals of the center are:
1. To contribute to the full development of individual members.
2. To aid those in need.
3. To preserve the neighborhood and the community,
4. To foster good citizenship,
5. To educate and cultivate self-sufficiency.
6. To advance social well being and stability,
The goals arc met through the programs and services offered by the center. The

programs are:
1. Prc-School Readiness Program: For children 3 to 5 years old Monday to Friday

from 9 a.m. to noon.
2. Aftcrschool Day Care: Forchildren 6 to 11 ycarsofageon Monday toFriday from

3 to 6 p.m.
3. "At Risk Youth Program:" For those 12 to 17 years of age, Monday through

Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m.
4. Summer Day Campforchildrcn6io 11 years of age: From8:30a.m.to4:30p.m.

during July and August.
5. Senior Citizen Program: From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays for those

in ihcir 60*s to 90's.
6. Summer Youth Employment and Training for 14 to 21 year old youths: For five

weeks during July and August,
The Aftcrschool Day Care/Day Camp Program of the center was funded by the

Division of Youth and Family Services under the Title No. 20 Program in the early
1970's.

The program has consistently served children whose parents arc working, Many of
the children come from single-parent, hcad-of-houscholds and meet the economic
guidelines for care in tlic after-school, day-care program at the center.

The children lire encouraged to do their homework, participate in activities of
interest, such as: Sports, games, arts and crafts, music and field trips. The children are
picked up at 3 p.m. from school und taken home by 6 p.m.

The programs arc funded by the United Fund of wcsificld, the Union County
Community Development, the Union County Office on Aging, the New Jersey Slate
Division of Youth and Family Services, the New Jersey Department of Education, the
UnionCounty Private Industry Council.thc UnionCounly Boardof Chosen Freeholders,
thcBlack United Fund of New Jersey, foundations, donations, membershipsand fund-
raisers.

The center has 15 full- and part-time staff members who have combined 146 years
of service to Wcsificld.

Area Red Cross Chapter
Educates, Provides Help

health
range ot courses to make Americans more

independent and to help reduce their soaring expenses from accidents and illness.
The Red Cross has identified health and safely education as a significant national

need that it can address.
As the world's largest voluntary blood service, it also provides direct health care

through hospitals and physicians in the form of blood and blood-related services.
The philosophy of Red Cross B low! Services is blood should be available to all who

need it, regardless of race, economic status, ability to donate, place of residence or
membership in a specific group. This requires regular blood donations by healthy,
caring people in our community.

The local chapter also provides door-lo-door transportation for the elderly, the
handicapped and the income eligible free of charge,

Rides arc arranged by telephoning the Red Cross at 232-7120 between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Requests must be made at least three days in advance, and for medical trips, rides
should be requested as early as possible.

Local disaster victims, usually of house fires, arc provided emergency food and
shelter when they need it,

Families of military personnel and veterans are assisted in emergencies and times
of family crisis particularly in communication!! worldwide through the Red Cross
telecommunications network which operates 24 hours a day, 365 duys a year.

The chaptenilso provides a tracing service for Holocaust victimsandvictimsofcivil
disorder and unrest.

For opportunities to volunteer und to request services or course information, please
telephone 232-7090 or write the Red Cross at 321 Elm Street, Wcstficld.

The Wcsificld-Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross provides he
and safety information plus a wide range of courses to make Americans n



United Fund Gives Aid
To Those Most in Need

• What is the United Fund of Wesifield?
The fund is a partnership of donors, service providers, and service recipients,

bringing out the best in those who want to help, those who need help and those who
give help. It is organized and led entirely by volunteers—people like you!

People like you raise the money, people like you decide where the money will go,
people like yoiL.givinjj and receiving.

It is local people raising local money to meet local needs. It's Westfield's broadest-
based program of people helping people.

• Who decides where my money goes?
Volunteers on the budget Review Committee, made up of your friends and

neighbors, review community priorities, evaluate agency budget requests, review
programs, make funding recommendations, and provide ongoing evaluations, The
distribution of funds is a vital United Fund function, crucial to the fund's fiscal
responsibility and accountability to you. It represents the only systematic review of
programs and services in the community,

• Whey should 1 give?
Two out of every three Wcstficldcrs benefit. United Fund dollars go directly to

helping you, your family, friends and neighbors.
Every day, all year your gift reaches the young and old, the sick and handicapped,

people in every pun of our town, Programs made possible by you...and for you.
The United Fund of Wesifield is the best way to help the most people.

—United Fund Agencies—
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AMERICAN RED CROSS
321 ElmStrwU327WQ
ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED WIZENS
1225 South Avanut, Plaintield, 754-5910
BOY SCOUTS
1170 Rout* No. 22 W»si, Mouniainiide, 654-919!
CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES
438 Cltmunl Ttrrac*, Un»n. 355-WO5
CEREBRAL PALSY LEAGUE OF UNION COUNTY
373 Claimant Twaor, Union, 3545BO0
COMMUNITY ACCESS UNLIM(TE0
60 Wej! Grand Strtil, E b t w h . 354-3040
CONTACT WE CARE
P. 0.63137, W.irf*c, 222-2680
GIRL SCOUTS
201 Grow Slrwl, 232.3236
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
1391 Martina Avtnut, Scotch Plaint, 889-8600
JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE AGENCY
6S5 WaiffiaU Av«nui, Elizabeth. 3524375

MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF
UNION COUNTY

15 AUinStmt, Cra/ilord, 272-0300
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES
60 PrinoaSirwtERabaih. 354-4340
UNION COUNTY PSYCHIATRIC CLINIC
117-119 ROQMVIH Avanua, PlainlWd. 756-6870
UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION (USO)
I.212-719-5433
VISfTNGHOMEMAKER SERVICE OF

CENTRAL UHON COUNTY
526 North Annul E« l , 233-3113
VISITING NURSE AM) HEALTH SERVICES
354 Union Annul, E h i M h , 352-5694
WESTFCID COMMUNITY CENTER
556 Watt Bfo«d Strtti. 232-4759
WES1FELD NEIGWORHOOD COUNCIL
127 Cacclola Plica, 233-2772
W E S T F H L 0 T
220 Clafk SCMt. ?33-2700
YOUTH AND FAMILY COUNSELING SERVICE
233 Proip«lStrwt, 233-2042

A TRADITION OF R B P 0 M

Faithfully Serving The Westfield Community
Since 1868

Nonprofit, Nonsectarian
Lot-Owner Cemetery

Graves, Family Lots and
Columbarium (for cremated remains)

Still Available - Care Included

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P.O. Box 850 • Westfield, N.J. 07091

(908)232-0781 (908)233-0130

TRUSTEES 1993
John E, Stirling President
Alexander W. Bowling, Jr. Vice-President
Henry M, Slauson, Jr. Treasurer
Richard M. Ralph Secretary

Frank I Abella, Jr, Eoerson F, Pearsall
Steven J, Burke John Ricker
Arthur C. Fried Charles E. Roberts
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IIIK (iRAM) TOUK...TIiv M i l k r l u r ) Volunteers guide visitors lliruu^h I IK- 1740
hrmlunisc mid its grmimls, located :il 614 Mountain Avenue.1'idurtd, k'fl to ri^lil, art1

Mrs. Marion Marliii untl Mrs. Kelly Hirds;il|, liuth of Weslfiekl.

Miller-Cory House Museum,
A Westfield Landmark

Nestled amidsuhc bustling residential stretch along Mountain Avenue is the historic
Miller-Cory House Museum.

Samuel Miller purchased 100 acres of land in the "West Fields" of Elizabcthlown
and began building the farmhouse for his bride, Sabra, in 1740.

All of Samuel and Sabra's eight children were born in the house and three of their
sons served in the Revolutionary War. The house was sold to Joseph Cory, also a
Revolutionary War soldier, in 1784 and the Cory family owned the house for almost
140 years. The inventory taken of Joseph Cory's possessions at the time of his death
lias served as a basis for furnishing the house.

Beginning in 1972, a groupof historically-minded citizens formed [he Miller-Cory
Volunteers to save tlic IKlhccnlury farmhouse, They hcliTMillcr-Cory Days," selling
foods and items such as Hags and maps to raise the money needed to purchase and
restore the house. Volunteers have kept the museum open for the public to enjoy ever
since.

Wearing authentic costumes, the Miller-Cory Volunteers provide tours of the

century New Jersey farms, when life was regulated by the seasons.
Each Sunday from mid-September to mid-June, visitors of all ages experience

different aclivities such as maple sugaring, soap making, straw hat weaving, gun-
smithing, stenciling and cider making.

An annual Fall Festival is held in October and a "Sheep to Shawl Day "each spring.
Crafts for children to make and bring home arc a special part of these events. "Sheep
loShawl Day" enables visitors to sec how wool was processed into eloih and features
sheep shearing, spinning and weaving.

Early American foods arc researched and prepared over ihcopcn hearth by members
of theCooking Committee whouse herbs and vegetables from the museum's gardens.

Pleasures of Colonial Cooking published by the New Jersey Historical Society,
contains more than 200 recipes dating from the 1700's and tested by the Miller-Cory
cooks, 60 of which they have updated for modern-day cooking.

"Showcase," the museum's outreach program, brings early American crafts to
schools. Last year, over 2,200 children participated in this program.

The museum has been featured on television and in such magazines as Colonial
Homes, Early American Life, Americana, and Garden Stale Home and Garden, in
addition to the social studies textbook, New Jersey: Yesterday and Today. Volunteer
training sessions run each fall and spring for anyone interested in becoming a part of
this "living museum." Opportunities to learn new skills arc always available, and no
experience is necessary.

The museum is an important link to the past being kepi alive by dedicated
volunlccrs.Thc museum is located at 614 Mountain Avenue and is open on Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m., except on major holiday weekends. A gift shop containing a wide
variety of educational materials and gifts appropriate to the time period is open during
museum hours.

Group tuursurc available during ihc week by appointment. For additional information
about the museum and its programs, people arc invited to telephone the office lit 232-
1776.

The U.S. government does not recognize the term "penny;" the
government calls the coin a "cent."

Westfield Foundation Fills
Town's Philanthropic Needs

The Westfield Foundation,, Ihc town's own communily foundation, is a non-profit,
philanthropic organization founded in 197510 enhance the quality of life in Wcslficld.

The foundation provides the people and insli tuiions of Wcstficld with a positive and
enduring answer to the question, "What can I do to help WcsificloT

ll receives bequests, endowments and other contributions for organizations and
individuals to fund programs that respond to the challenges of changing needs in
Wcstficld.

The foundation's S2.5 mill ion in assets arc managed by a board of 15 trustees who
arc concerned and involved participants in Westficld's activities. These combined
resources achieve the maximum value from each charitable dollar given, as well as
providing a continuous and enduring gift to the town from the donors.

Since 1975, the foundation has returned approximately SI million to the town
through the financing of a variety of special programs and projects. During the same
period, more than $300,000 in scholarships has been given to Westfield students.

Lust year, the foundation made 24 grants totalling more than S111,000 to agencies
and organizations that aid Wcstficlders, such as the Wcslficld Symphony, Contact We
Carc.thcUnitcdFundofWcsificld.ihcChoralArlsSociety.theWcstficldBiccntcnnial
Commission.lhcWesificldDowntownCommiitccthcFricndiiofMindowaskinPark,
the Coalition for the Homeless of Union County, and the Wcstficld "Y."

The foundation also manages the assets of 39 special funds,as a communily service
for various philanthropic Wcslficld organizations.

It helps Westficld's citizens to respond to emerging problems and opportunities, as
well as plan for the future.

If you would like more information about (he Wcslficld Foundation, plcusc
telephone the Executive Director at 908-233-9787, or write The Wcslficld Founda-
tion, Box 2295, Wcslficld, 07091.

I !

MINTING OK TDK MIND*. The Westlleld Foundation Hutird of Trustees gathered
leather fur it purtrult before their quarterly meeting, They «re, left to right, settled,
Kkhurd C. Grtags, Mrs. Winifred Livenipud, Frankly n j . Sulkbar&er, the Vice President;
Ltt; M, Mule, the President; Jeremiah A, Lull, the Secretory, who had functioned as
Kucutlve Director; Leu J. Sen us the Treasurer; MM. Michel* M. Plcou and Mrs.
llurburu It. Ball, and standing, K dwurd J. Hobble, William J. Shepherd and Chester \,
H b > ' t h ( J K K J T M l l K r ) h L M K d
Austin It. Suyre.

Symphony Plans Salute
To Town's Bicentennial

To commemorate Wcstficld's bicentennial the Wcslficld Symphony Orchestra has
commissioned New Jersey composer David Sampson to compose Fanfare for
Wesificld.

Its world premiere will open ihc orchestra's Saturday, January 29, concert, The
program will include Bernstein's West Side Siury, the jwpuljir 1812 Overture by
Tchaikovsky and Sousa's Stars and Stripes.

The 1993-1994 .season will begin on Saturday, October 23, with an all-Bceihovcti
concert, including llic Piano Concerto No. 3 and Symphony No. 6. Kigolclto will be
the unnual opera in cmtcert on Saturday, November 20. New Jersey's internationally
iicclaimcd baritone Mark Ruder, singing the lead rule, huuils up an all-Mar uisl,

OnSiilurday1MaKii^tliciirvliosirawill|)rcsciHai'oiia'rtofliar(H|uiilav»rili'.s:77iii

lVrtlcr A/H5iL\Sf4«rrt ihi: C V/jffi-c C'*v«/«/*j ami /irfiN(A'N/Fur>: CVi/iccrrj'W«J. 5 hy BiK-h»ainl
Vivaldi's V'/ie Four Scams, Music of the Will country onmilcles ihc season oil
Saturday, April Id, with Dvorak's Symphony No. 8 and clio Orion Piano Concerto.

.Subscript ions Ix'gin iitSXS.unly SI 7 imoncivi , with disamnis far senior eiiiwns
uiul students. For information, please ii'lopluine the symphony office at 2.12-9400.
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Arts Workshop Offers Varied
Cultural Opportunities

The New Jersey Workshop for ihe Aris is a non-profit, arts education organization
lhal provides opportunities for children and adults to study and enjoy the arts
throughout the year.

The workshop oversees the Wcstfield Workshop for the Arts, the Music Studio, the
Union Counly Music Theater and the Wcstficld Fencing Club. All of these programs
arc taught by professionals and arc open to all New Jersey Residents.

For more information on any of these programs, please telephone 322-5065 or write
to the workshop in care of Dr. Theodore K. Sclilosbcrg, the Director, at P.O. Box 507,
Wcsifield, 07091,

Wcstfield Workshop for the Arts
The Wcstficld Workshop for the Arts is a five-week summer enrichment program

forchildrcn in prc-school through high school. Established in 1972, ihc workshop has
grown in size, scope and s talurc, attract ing close lo 800 students and offering over 100
classes in dance, drama, voice and instrumental music, fine arts, crafts and commu-
nication art. A prc-kindcrgartcn enrichment program is offered for young children
with special needs, The special-interests dcparmicnioffcrsclasscs inchess, computers,
cooking and more. All the classes arc tailored to meet the needs of the beginning
through advanced student and arc taught in a supportive, non-competitive environ-
ment.

Workshopsuidcnualso lake partin activities that welcome community participation,
including a community arts festival and musical and theatrical productions. This
scason.thc workshop will produce iwo plays: StudioOnc.acoursc for students insixth
to 10th grades, will present The Ghost of Caniervilte Hall. Another course, Junior
Musical, designed for students in the sixth 19 ninth grades, will present The Link
Mermaid, Both productions will be fully staged and open to the public,

And once again, The Traveling Players, for students in fourth through seventh
grades, will perform a musical revue in nursing homes, senior citizen centers, hospitals
and community centers throughout Union County.

Workshop classes are held at the Edison Intermediate School in Westfield Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Students may enroll for the four-or five-
week session. An afternoon athletic program also is available for children in second
through sixth grades; they can attend the Wcstficld Workshop for the Arts in the
morning and be bused to the Wcsifield" Y" after lunch. In addition, to meet the needs
of working parents, early drop-off and late pick-up services will be provided.

Union County Music Theater
Union County Music Theater is a summer theater training program designed lo

introduce high school students to different facets of the theater and lake them through
the process of creating and presenting a full-scale musical production, Participants
learn about blocking and stage movement, selling and vocal production, costume and
set design, makeup, lighting and sound and marketing and public relations. Entering
its fourth season, the music theater's five-week program will culminate in a presen-
tation of OodspeH. Performances are scheduled for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
July 22,23 and 24.

The Music Studio
The Music Siudio offers a high-quality musical cducaiion for students from aged 3

to adults. Private instruction is given in siring, woodwind, brass and percussion
instruments, as well as voice, music theory, composition and conducting, Innovative
programming inckitlcs grouppiano lessons. Parent Partners in SiringTalent Education
and muster classes with guest artists and teachers.

Ensemble opportunities arc available through the Parent Partners String Orchestra,
the Westfield Chamber Players and the Wcsifield Community Summer Orchestra.

The West l i t Id Fencing Club
The Wcsifield Fencing Club welcomes die beginning and experienced fencer, aged

10 through adults, lo study this classic sport with a professional fencing coach.
Participants learn luuscancpccandu foil, and in the process, improve their speed and
develop strategics. Classes man in the fall, winter and spring, for five to cighi-wcck
sessions uiici arc Iwld un Suiurduys ;ii ihc Rodcoinor l.mhcrun Day School in Wcstficld.

Senior Citizen Housing
Recognized for Excellence
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ministration.
Using criteria developed in 1WI, the physical plant and the management s cflcc-

liveness was assessed, Wcstficld's facility was rated as "excellent" and instructed 10
reward the entire staff for its efforts.

Wcslficld Senior Citizens Housing sits on a 10-acrc site located at 1133 Boynton
Avenue. Il was first occupied in November, 1978. The building is a three-story brick
structure, containing 133 one-bedroom apartments, 36 efficiencies and four two-
bedroom apartments.

A variety of recreational, social, cultural and educational programs arc held in the
facility. A daily schedule of rides to and from Westficld is maintained by the
corporation through ihc cooperation of Ihc American Red Cross.

At the present lime, applications cannot be accepted because there exists on
extensive waiting lift. However, there arc categories of hardships that can be
addressed. t ., , . .

Namcsand addrcsscsof futurcapplicants, for thecxisting buildingor the futurcnew
building curt be mailed to the attention of the Executive Director, Mrs. Ruth B. Smith,
at 1133 Boynton Avenue, Wcslficld, 07090.

CI>ASSICALINSiHlMKM,,MusliinstrudionKuv«llublfillvenrlon({onuvurletyuf
Instruments Including woodwind, siring utid pmmslun ut the Wtstflcld Workshop for
Ihe Arts and the Musk- Studio.

Friends of Park Boosts New
Era for Town's Centerpiece

By KOI1KRT H. FASfc
Sji frilf.il /w Thult W,»fi,l4

The Friends of Mindowaskin Park, the non-profil organization seeking to revitalize
ihc park and maximizing its use and beauty while preserving iis charm, has received
an initial sum to enable ihc group 10 begin the restoration of the park next to the
Wcstficld Municipal Building, and il looks forward to celebrating the 75th anniversary
of the park this June.

The Friends group plans to riii.se $250,000 lo enable it lo tackle some of the basic
park lighting and benches, lo improve signs and plantings and to expand and upgrade
ihe playground.

Much of the work is expected 10 be completed in the ncxl two years.
The organization will acknowledge gills and donors in a commemorative publ icaiion.

Where possible, donations will be recognized with name plaques in the park itself.
Gifts dedicated tothcplayground will be memorialized separately in ihc playground

area.
The origins of the park trace back to IK45 when a member of the Clark family

excavated the land to form Clark's Lake.
Beginning in 1910, efforts were made to make the sile into a park. In 1918 this dream

was realized when a group of private citizens donated ihc land to the town.
The park, named in honor of one of ihc original Indian owners of the land, has served

as a tannery and an ice house,
The Indian, Chief Mindowaskin, was one of the three Indians from whom the grant

of lands was made to Ihe East Jersey proprietors.
Governor Waller E. Edge made the dedicatory address for ihc park on Saturday, June

1,1918 after reviewing the Wcstficld and Cranford Companies of the State Militia
Reserves, according to the June, 1918 edition of Westficld Life magazine.

George Wcston, the Chairman of the citizens comm iitcc in charge of the dedication,
presided at the ceremony, and Arthur N. Picrson, orr behalf of the Park Commission,
presented the park property to ihc town, represented by Mayor Henry E. Evans.

In an October, 1917accountin WestfieldLife about the planning ofthepark.it was
noted In 1911 the tentative sketches were submitted, and various pork commissions
reviewed them until the first general contract for the major portions of the tract was
uwardedin 1916,
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A iota! of $55,000 w u sei isittc for the project,
The plan called for a drive 25 feet wide and 1,600 feet long, extending from an

eninnce on East Broad Street, skirtini the lake and the easterly side of the tract,
crossing the brook near the North end and gradually climbing the hill to another
entrance on Mountain Avenue.

A third eninnce was provided on Euclid Avenue, connecting with the drive.
Provision was made for residents to front along thccislerly sidcof the property on the
drive.

Paths of crushed stone, eight foci wide, for pedestrian traffic, were arranged so
various 4*pointsof intcrcstor beauty may be conveniently reached. With ihecxception
of the paths in the playground and at the formal garden the lines of all roads and paths
are flowing and easy curves, Wcslfield Life noted.

A playground was located between (he lake and what were the sheds of the
Presbyterian Church on which equipment was to be placed and a wading pool was
envisioned.

The plan also called for a sunken garden and a concrete terrace with an ornamental
balustrade constructed over the old lake outlet at East Broad Street which allows the
public to view activities in the park.

The culvert, also of concrete, with a similar balustrade rail was built where the drive
crosses the brook.

The park, and Us bandstand, which was rcnovaied two years ago, have been used for
many activities over the years.

Weddings and concerts arc held in the bandstand und ice skuling has been permitted
on the lake.

• * * * *

In an effort to familiarize would-be donors about the project, the committee has
provided a scries of often-asked questions und answers as follows:

Why duesMindowuskin Park ne«d restoration help?
There is a drainage problem caused by water coming into the park from Mountain

Avenue and spreading into grassy ureas where itrcmains, damaging grass and bushes.
Tliis water must be conducted into the pond where it belongs. The benches arc in poor
condition and there arc loo few of them. The lights arc inadequate for people using the
park in early evening hours. Many bushes and trees arc reaching maximum age and
must be replaced to accommodate heavy use.

What will the refurbishing include?
A complete overhaul of (he playground, new grading and drainage, some new

plantings, new benches and lampposts, the repair of existing paths and the addition of
two short paths where people naturally walk across the grass. We will only replace
shrubs and trees which arc in poor condition.

Do we need these renovations?
Attention to the town's infrastructure, before complete deterioration sets in, makes

sound fiscal sense. We can sec what has happened in New York City when the
infrastructure is ignored, Mindowuskin is an integral part of Wcstfield's community
life. We want to enjoy the park at its best today and want future generations of
Wcsificldcrs to enjoy it loo.

What is the first project that will be complete?
The children's playground. The Town Council has funded $10,000 for playground

equipment. This will begin the total renovation of the playground. As soon as the
Friends raise $25,000 which can be used for the playground, the group will add to the
equipment provided by the town and complete the plan.

How will the buildup of debris in the lake be handled?
By eliminating the "corners" of the pond and improving the condition of the

spillway, the group hopes to alleviate this problem,
What effect will the refurbishing of the park have on the ducks?

The group hopes to make the ducks' lives healthier and happier with the im-
provements.

How long will the renovations lake?
The project is expected to continue for several years. When the work of the Friends

ofM indo waskin Park is completed, the Wcstficld Foundation will manage subsequent
donations and memorial bequests, and will administer the funds for perpetual care of
the memorial gardens.

What major donor categories have been established?
For $1,000, u dedicated bench; for $2,500, a dedicated lamppost, or for $5,000, a

dedicated memorial garden or landscape project. These arc possible uses.
Donaiionsof any si/care appreciated; all money will be used for the park. Thcgroup

has no administrative costs, because the Friends organization is run by volunteers.
$ 1,500 "seed" money was provided by the Wcstficld Foundation for mail ing expenses.

llesidt* the major donations, what other type of fund-raising is
there?

There are two other ways in which people can support the group's efforts, One is lo
purchasca<<FricndsofMindowaskin"T-shirtfor$10.Theothcrisioparticipateinthc
group's "Adopt-a-Foot" project in which a $ 10 donation will provide the donor with
a certificate indicating he or she has adopted a square foot of the park! Both will be
sold at the art show, all nark concerts and ul several locations downtown including
Rorden Realty. For T-shirts, please telephone Mrs. Susan Debbie at 654-3272,

How are donations bundled?
All donations are recorded and deposited in the Friends of Mindowaskin Park

account at the First Fidelity Bank in Wcslficld. A retired professional uccounuinl
oversees all donations and spending. The Friends will acknowledge all contributions.

Why isn't the town spending money lo improve the park?
ThetownisspcndingiTioncy forme park.TheTownCouncilhasallocated$140,000

to correct the long-standing drainage problem. This project will be undertaken before
we begin the other improvements. The council also has allocated S10,000 toward the
renovation of (he playground which will begin soon.

Suppose I wanted lo donate an all-pink garden in my mother's memory?
The group has developed a muster plan und all individual requests such as the one

above must be in keeping with thul plan, A copy of the master plan is available at the
Wcstficld Memorial Library.

What prompted the formation of the Frindiofthc Mindowaikla Park?
Several private citizens approached former Mayor Richard H. Bagger about (he

deterioration they noted in the park. Together they formed a committee to determine
what should be done. The committee has been expanded and is known at Friends of
Mindowaskin Park, an independent, tax-exempt foundation. The Board of Directors
includes Kurt C. Bauer. George R. Brownell, Mrs. Susan Debbie, Mrs. Michelle E.
HcalyJ. Milton Kupfcr, Robert L. Newell, Mrs. Melt* S. Nixon, Beth Pollack, Mrs.
Nancy W. Priest, Mrs, Marilyn A. Shields, Council woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur; H.
Emerson Thomas and Mrs. Barbara E. Vincenlsen.

Where can I get more information?
There are several sources;
Review the Master Plan and other materials at the library.
Write to Friends of the Park at P.O. Box 87, Westfteld, 07091.
Telephone any member of the Board of Directors.
The number of Council woman Sur is 232-6408.

Musical Club Promotes
Appreciation of Performance

The Musical Club of Wcslfield now is in its 78th year as an organization devoted to
fostering both the performance and the appreciation of fine music be it vocal or
instruments.

Founded in 1915 by a small group of women who met informally to sing and to play
for each other, it now accepts men as well as women who present monthly programs,
several of which are open to the public.

Meetings arc usually held in members' homes but are occasionally presented in the
First Baptist Church of Wcslfield, where an organ is available and where artists have
the privilege of performing on the Sleinway piano given to the club under the will of
the lute Mrs, Janet Grimier Gleason.

Membership is shared by active and associate participants, For those seeking active
status, an audition is required. The Membership Chairman is Mrs. Robert C. (Ruth)
Boycr. Anyone desiring more information may contact her,

The club s scholarship program, which all members arecxpcctcd to support, assists
talented music students in their desire to pursue a career cither in performance,
teaching or other related fields. Those young people who have been awarded
scholarships for the 1993-1994 academic year arc as follows:

• Wayne Smith, • ctlllit, i Mnlor i t th« Eiitmin School ot Muilc,
• Matthew Sklir, a ituo>nt ot piino and conpoiltlon, and • junior it Niw York Unlvenlty

In N«w York City,
• Jiron Ferry, a lophoraort at Ham College raa|oring tn clinical j m .
• MlchiDf Maratfi, a voice rna|or entering Swuthraora College In Swatthmora, Penniyl-

vanlalnthalall.
• Ethan Huh, who will be a flrtt-yeu atudtnt In clarinet performance and conducting at

Yile Unlvtnity in New Haven, Connecticut.
• Jacob Schwartz, a cluilcal guitar trainman at William Patonon College.
An important aspect of the Musical Club's work is its sponsorship of a junior club

composed of boys and girls who, as music students, may apply by audition for
membership during the spring of the eighth grade through the junior year in high
school.

The junior club, while sponsored and regulated by the senior club, functions
independently, having its own officers, meetings and programs at which members
perform for one another and for occasional guests.

In May of each year, the Musical Club assists in a town-wide observance of National
Music Week founded by Charles M. Trcmainc, a long-time resident of Wcstficld.

Included in the activities for this occasion arc a special evening concert presented
by talented club members which is open to the public at no charge, and displays
arranged in local store windows and libraries.

A special concern for the club this year will be financing the extensive repairs of
which its Sleinway is now in need.

It has established the Gleason Piano Fund to which it is hoped members and friends
will contribute. The work is expected to be completed by the end of this summer when
ihc club will join oilier local organizations in helping to celebrate Wcslficld's
Bicentennial throughout 1994,

The current President of the Music Club is Mrs. Charles K. (Louise) Andrews.
Shown is the club's niuno in its home at the First Baptist Church, on Elm Street,

where its use is shared by the Musical Club and the Music Department of the church.
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--•-' -JECIlAMIIKJUVfcmbmafiheWttllWIdAfti Cfiumbcr of Commerce
19*3 hmullvc Board, shown, Ml lo right, arc: Standing, Warren Rorden, George
?*r"mi"*rURob*rl KtU*» S l"n l*y Uaum' ™* S t t B d r « zto">«» NormanN. Greco, Frank
J . Swuln, RuKsell T. KVIIIHand William Moore; seated, William jubb Corbet, Jr., Mrs.
Susun Autr, Prtsldml Robert L. Newell, Executive Director, Mri. Cynthia Kownlczyk;
Mrs. Hurrlet Pernu and Miss Mar|tur«t Corbel. Not shown l> Dr. Stanley Gersch.

Chamber of Commerce
Meets Needs of Business

The Wcslficld Area Chamber of Commerce serves die community and its members
through the volunteer efforts of local business and professional people. The business
of the Chamber is lo maintain and improve the climate in which businesses can
prosper.

In pursuit of this goal, the Chamber spearheaded the drive to educate the public on
itKncc4fofarKlconccfHsofarcviialimionplajiforWcsirKld.ThcCh«mbercndorscs
the work of the Westfield Downtown Committee, which is bringing the Main Street
Program to Wcslficld.

For more than 40 years, the Chamber has provided a forum to its members where
business interests can be shared and common problems discussed. Meetings and
projects arc guided by the Executive Board, which meets monthly, and a Board of
Directors, elected annually from among all members. Other Chamber work is
accomplished through standing committees.

The Chamber Parking Committee, in continuous dialogues with town government,
seeks additional parking in the central business district,

Similarly.thcChambcrBeautification Committee presents tricbusinesscommunity's
request for improved individual and municipal attention toclcanlincss in all Westfidd
business districts.

Forchambcrrctailcrs.ihcWcstncldAssociaiionofMcrchantssponsorsdirecl-niail
advertising, and Iniown plans promotional events. Boihgroupsarc financed by special
dues,

The chamber disseminates business-related information in newsletters, fliers, press
releases and other publications. Showcase of the Westfield Area, an advertising pub-
lication of the Chamber, is direct-mailed to area homes three times a year.

BusirwssAficrHoursguthcringsformcnibcrs and gucsisarcbi-monthly opportunities
for business people from different fields to network in u social setting. Luncheon and
mcctingsarcsimilarin purpose, for rncmbcrswhoprcfcrmiddaygaiherings. Business
After Hours Expos arc lickl in conjunction with neighboring chambers several limes
a year fur networking with businesses from a wide geographical area.

During the holiday season the town is aglow with lighted decorations of the Holiday
Lights Project, funded by contributions lo the Chamber's Holiday Lighis Fund.Thc
Chamber-administered iree-lighting ceremony and arrival of Santa Claus is a well-
attended event at the Norlh Avenue railroad stalion tree on the first Sunday of
December.

The Chamber Flay Project mu intaim the United States flags that fly from mountings
throughout Wcslficld on national holidays,

At the annual awards dinner, the Chamber presents "Faith in Westfield" plaques
honoringa Merchant, Business Person, and Employee of the Year, plus the President's
Award and a Community Service Award,

Winter and summer Wcslficld Sale Days and Sidewalk Sale Day in August bring
shoppers to town.

A Summer Arts Festival is held in July,
Wcslficld FcstiFall, an upbeut day of arts, crafts, foods and entertainment for

pcilcsiriansinthcstrccLsoflhcccnlralbusincssdistrictisschcdulcdfor September 19,
1993.

The Chamber office is open five clays a week, serving as an information center for
new residents, as well as for businesses. The Executive Director, Mrs. Cynthia
Kowalc/yk, manages the office and implements the policies and programs of the
Executive Board. Other staff members arc Mrs. Lyn Twccdic, the Public Relations
Writer and Mrs. Mary Cirillo, ihe Secretary.

Visitors and prospective members may come lo the Chamber office in Suite No, 3
at 111 Quimby Street, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.in,, or telephone 233-3021,
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Westfield Workshop
For the Arts

a summer enrichment program for students
in pre'school to high school

OVER 100 CLASSES IN:
Music, Theater, Dance,

Crafts, Fine Arts,
Television, Computers

and more

Staff of Certified Adult Teachers
Including Professional Artists and Musicians

OPEN TO ALL
NJ RESIDENTS

June 28 - July 30,1993
Monday - Friday, Half-Day and Full-Day

Edison Intermediate School, Westfield

REGISTER NOW
FOR BEST SELECTION

CALL FOR A FREE CATALOG
(908) 322-5065

DR. THEODORE K. SCHLOSRERG, Director
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, Inc.
a nonprofit arts education organization
P.O. Box 507, Westfield, NJ 07091
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rKASANDCOKFKK,AS|»KCIALTV...KiistBroadSlmt,clrc»lW0bJiUwn.Curitntly
thU is the site of the Leader Store.

Historical Society Seeks
Town Past's Preservation

The Wcslficld Historical Society, chartered in 1969, was founded to help maintain
ihc uniqueness that is Wesificld and to preserve its rich heritage.

The society is made up or those interested in matters of historical significance to
Wcslficld, its environs and the country.

It is dedicated to perpetuate the memory of those who contributed to the making of
the history of the Wcslficld area and to instill pride in the town's heritage through
educational means.

Through its museum and archives collection the society is continuously adding to
ihc town's only repository of Wcslficld lore.

The collection, how available by taking the elevator to the second floor of the
Municipal Building, contains thousands ol artifacts and memorabilia. These include
books, documents, letters, photographs and slides, maps and newspapers, postcards,
scrapbooks, architectural drawings, posters, flags, historic uniforms and attire and
tools.

The society sponsors five to six speaker programs annually as well asks Dutch-treat
First Wednesday speaker-luncheons thai arc held monthly the year round. It also
sponsors inexpensive licit! trips — one in die spring and one in the fall — to a wide
variety of interesting historic sites.

Installing a sense of local heritage and roots in Wcsifickl residents and school
children is a major focus of die society's education initiative, ll assists the schools in
preparing a prospectus on local history for lliird graders and provides speakers for
school classes and civic organizations.

One of the curliest accomplishments of the society was its purchase of the historic
Miller-Cory House at 614 Mountain Avenue. The circa 1740 house is operated as a
living museum by a specially-appointed Board of Governors and the Miller-Cory
Volunteers.

The society has been a supporter of Uic town's historic-preservation movement,
lobbying both to get an ordinance passed in 1982 anil later tohavc il strengthened.The
society is represented on Wcsifield's Historic Preservation Commission.

Members of the society and Miller-Cory Volunteers receive the Wextfuld Historical
Society Newsletter, which now is published five times a year. In addition to photographs
of historic interest and announcement of society activities, each issue contains a
calendar of area events of interest to members. A feature article in each issue focuses
on some aspect of town history or personal reminiscences.

Publications sponsored by the society and still in print include; A Guide to ihe Colonial
Cemetery of the Presbyterian Church in Wesificld, New Jersey by Herbert A. Halscy;
historical maps of Wcstfield and postcards with scenes of old Wcslficld.

Anyone wishing to become a member may telephone 232-1776 or write to:
Wcslficld Historical Society, P. 0 . Box 613, Wcstfield, 07091.

Community Band Serenades
Town Residents All Year

The Wcslficld Community Band, sponsored by the Wcslficld Recreation Depart-
ment, is now in its 80th year of bringing music for enjoyment lo Wesiftcld residents,

This group of more than 65 members of varying backgrounds and levels of
proficiency, meets in rehearsal on Wednesday evenings at Roosevelt Intermediate
School to prepare for its series of concerts.

The winter program consists of concerts for hospitals and senior citizens, including
a Christmastime theme, while the summer series brings the sounds of showuinci,
claiski and marches lo the green around Ihe bandstand in Mindowaskin Park on
Thursday evenings,

Ellas Zireva, Ihe conductor of the WedficWCommumiy Band, is Ihe Supervisor of
Muiic for the Morris School District in Morritfown.

For additional information, pfcuc telephone Mr. Zarevaat I-201-647-3514 or the
Recreation Department at 789-4080,

Day Care Center Operates
Two Facilities for Day Care

The WcstficlJ Day Cure Center operates two facilities that provide full day care, 50
weeks per year, to children whose nomc situation necessitates child-care services.

The center is a private, non-denominational, intcr-racial and not-for-profit corpo-
ration governed by a volunteer Board of Trustees headed by Mrs. Rolla (Laurie)
YVhculon.

The Infant Tbddlcr Day Care Center, under the direction of Mrs. Theodore (Vcra)
Calhoun, provides full-time care to children aged three months through 21/2 years.
It is located at 462 West Broad Street and has been in operation since 1984, For
information about the Center, please telephone 233-1511.

The Wcslficld Day Care Center, under ihc direction of Mrs. Richard (Linnea)
Rhodes, provides full-lime and part-time (full-day) care for children aged 2 1/2
through (hose in kindergarten.

Located at 140 Mountain Avenue, this center has been in operation since 1968. For
information about the cenicr please telephone 232-6717.

Both centers provide breakfast, a hot lunch and an afternoon snack daily. Hours of
operation arc Monday through Friday from 7;3O am, to 5:30 p.m. wiihan After Care
Program, from 5:30 to 6 p.m.,availablcatan cxiracharge. Both locationsare licensed
by the state. Tuition fees are scaled according to a family's ability to pay With ihc
exception of the federally-subsidized food program, all costs are funded by tuitions
and contributions.

The Wcstfkld Day Care Center Auxiliary, an active volunteer organization under
the leadership of Mrs. Jack (Lynn) Bilman, helps to raise money for the center,

All proceeds from TheUule Shop on the Comer, headed by Mrs. Evcrson (Mary)
Pcarsall, also are contributed to the WestHeld Day Care Center.

The Little Shop on the Corner, a woman's exchange, is located at 116 Elm Street,

Genealogical Society
of the West Fields

For ihose who arc interested in genealogy and family history, (he Genealogical
Society of the West Fields offers u variety of activities which arc focused on oitcof the
most popular hobbies in this country. The society has about 130 members, 40 per cent
of whom live outside Union County. Their experience covers a wide range, from
beginner to those who do genealogical research professionally. Dues arc modest, and
anyone who is curious about family history is invited to join.

Objectives of the organization arc threefold:
1. Research in the fields of local history, family history and genealogy.
2. Promotion of general interest in these subjects,
3. Addition of resource material to the Weslficld Memorial Library.
Members arc involved in library research project which include ihc gathering and

printing of unpublished source material in the Westficld area, indexing useful
publications to make research easier and answering genealogical queries submitted by
members and oilier researchers who have an interest in families from the local urea.

The society publisliesabimontlily newsletter, GteamngsfmtntheWesiFiehisMwh
is the vehicle for disseminating results of the society's research efforts as well as
keeping members informed of the activities of the organization.

Donations of resource material to the Wcstfield Memorial Library holdings conic
from a variety of sources. Members ami friends often make gills of some of llicir own
holdings or references of interest lo ihe local area. The society as a whole includes in
its annual budget funds lor ihc donation of special interest material. During the past
year, several members have obtained grants from employers why have programs lo
encourage voluniccrism in and donations to local cultural groups.

As a result of all of tJiesc sources of funds, lite society has recently obtained a large
portion of the International (knvah^ical Index, which is the most extensive ge-
nealogical index in the- world. When tlie purchase incomplete, the Wcslficld Memorial
1 i h r i r u ' t ! t f l H p v I m l / l t r w t o i i r i l l i i i i i ' i i n H u n 1 i l m I I n i i i . t f , , n , i , . / " \ . . . ; w i . . . , „ , ( , , l l , i ' r ' , . . . . . . .

including the British Isles.
Tu further foster interest in genealogy, the society holds monthly meetings, except

in ihc summer, which feature programs on various aspects of genealogy iuul history.
These arc hcldeithcron Thursday afternoon or Saturday morning al ihc I ibrury and arc
open to the public. The group also sponsors field trips to important local genealogical
resource centers.

Also, volunteers from the society staff the library's Local History Room each
weekday afternoon to help those who avail themselves of its extensive genealogical
and historical holdings.

Each other year the society offers lo ihc public a workshop on some aspect of
genealogy.

The next workshop will be held in 1994. For further information, please telephone
233.7236or233-3510.

Community Players
The Wesificld Community Players is in iu 60th year of providing quality theatrical

productions lo audiences in the Wesificld area.
The theater ii located al 1000 North Avenue, West, Wtuficld.
The community may participate ai audience, performers, back w g c crew, or other

aspects of the performing artt.
The clubcan be reached via telephone at 232-9568 or through the box officeil232«
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The VVislfitlt) Vujunlcer Rescue Squad serves thi> community 24 hours :i dny.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Marks 42nd Year

The Wcstficld Volunteer Rescue Squad is a volunteer organization made upof men
and women who arc trained to handle a numbcrof emergency si luaiions—including,
but not limited to, motor vehicle accidents, childbirth, cardiac problems, orthopedic
injuries, bums, sudden illnesses and psychiatric crises.

The Emergency Medical Technicians are assisted by other volunteers who answer
the emergency telephones and dispatch the duly crews in the three well-equipped
ambulances maintained by the squad.

The organization's members provide non-cmcrgcncy \iansportation to and from
the hospital for nun-ambulatory patient!;. This service must be arranged in advance
and must be requested by a physician. Long-distance transportation can also be
arranged in advance.

In addition to emergency and non-cmcrgcncy transportation, the Rescue Squad
alsooffcrs: Canliopuiinonary rcsusciuiioncourscs.grouptoursof thesquad facilities
and speakers to address groups on the operation of the squad and how to handle
common emergencies.

The squad is considered a "resident" organization — one of the very few in the
state. This means the squad members remain in the building when on duly, thereby
reducing the response time to an emergency by as much as 10 minutes.

An avcragcof seven emergencies or transportation arc handled by the squad each
day—365 days a year—at no charge lo any patient. The squad is totally funded by
the lax-deductible amirihuiions of Wcsifield residents. The squad receives no
support from the town, state or federal governments. A separate lund drive is held
annually in March.

The squad is always accepting applications for cither Emergency Medical Tech-
nicians orlclcphonc or telephone dispatchers. Nopriorcxncricncc in emergency first
aid is necessary tu apply for membership—only a willingness tolcarn and the desire
to help others. The only requirement is applicants have a valid New Jersey driver's
license. All training will be provided.

For more information on any of these services or membcrsh ip informaiion, please
telephone the squad at its non-cmcrgcncy number at 233-2501,

Places of Worship
Serving the Town of Westfield

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
This year marks the 131st year of the Episcopal Church's presence in Wcstficld.
The parish, St. Paul's, was founded in 1894; it has been worshipping in its present

building since 1953.
St. Paul's has more than 900 members, and isonc of the three largest parishes in the

Diocese of New Jersey. The Reverend Roger H. Ard is the Rector,
St. Paul's has a tradition of outstanding music. It currently has an Adult Choir, two

children's choirs, it Chamber Choir and several small musical groups, all under the
direction of Minister of Music, Charles M. Banks,

There is an accredited Nursery School program five days a week.
Sunday services arc at 7:45 and 10a.m. weekdays,the Holy Eucharist iscclcbratcd

ut 7 and 9:30 am, on Wednesdays iind Holy Days, and there is a Healing Service at
9:30 a.m. on Thursday,

lnformalionon church activities may be obtained from tlicParish Officcut414 East
Broad Street by telephoning 232-8506.

For Nursery School, please telephone 233-5417.

Holy Trinity School
Serves Many Parishes

Holy Trinity Intcrparochiat School at 336 First Sircci, Ufestffeld is a religious and
educational resource which has been serving Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
and surrounding parishes since 1916.

All faculty members hold New Jersey leaching ccriificaiion.il has a choice of pre*
kindergarten programs (o choose from, and a full-day kindergarten program. There is
one class of each grade, one through eight.

The full elementary school curriculum is taught, enhanced by the offering of
Spanish and French in the sixth through eight grades, as well as an, vocal and
instrumental music, and physical education for all grades. To meet the advanced or
remedial needs of students, a full-time reading specialist, supplemental mathematics
teacher and resource teacher arc on staff.

Religion is an integral part of the curriculum and permeates all aspects of daily
school activities.

The school boasts excellent facilities: A large library with audio-visual collection
— staffed by a qualified librarian, two well-equipped science laboratories and a
modem gymnasium.

The school encourages students to participate in locally-sponsored essay and poetry
writing, as well as art and poster contests and spelling bees. A team of eight graders
is chosen lo represent the school in the annual Scholastic Olympics.

Extra-curricular activities include a school newspaper, boys'and girls'basketball,
cross-country and spring track, chccrlcadingand girls' softball as well as all levels of
scouting.

A school lunch program is available. Hot and cold entrees arc offered daily, as well
as milk, fruit drink, ice cream, snacks and baked goods.

Information on registration and curriculum may be obtained from lite office of the
School Principal by telephoning 233-0484.

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
The original Roman Catholic parish of Wcstficld, Holy Trinity is located on

Wcsifield Avenue ut First Street.
The Very Reverend Monsignor Francis J. Houghlon is the Pastor with the Reverend

Matthew D. Looncy and the Reverend Richard J. Kelly who serve as Parochial Vicars.
Charles F. Kilcy and Thomas A. Plula serve as the Permanent Deacons of the parish.

Miss Carol A. Willis serves as Pasiorial Associate.
Holy Trinity parish co-sponsors a fully accredited elementary school at the Holy

Trinity site with St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church of Wcstficld and Our Lady of
Lourdcs Roman Catholic Church of Mountainside.

Thcschool is a prc-kindcrgaricn and kindergarten through eighth-grade elementary
school under the prinripalship of Mrs. Dorothy Szot. Sister Kathleen Burton is the
Parish Director of Religious Education.

The Reverend Kelly is the Youth Minister.
The Wcstficld Food Pantry which operates at Holy Trinity is a community-based

food distribution program.
Through its network of committees the restructured Pastoral Council provides the

parish with special ministries to the sick and shut-ins and bereavement ministry,
hospitality and newcomer welcome, adult enrichment, social outreach, Mothers'
Network and spiritual growth activities together with a recently organized Senior
Social group.

A vibrant couples group is found in the Christian Family Movement community.
This has been ongong in the parish for more than 20 years,

The parish office telephone number is 232-8137.
Please telephone for further information anil inquiry.

Presbyterian Church in Westfield
The Prcsbylcri.il) Church in Wcsifield, founded in 1728,hasacongrcgationof 1.937

members and is located at the corner of East Broad Street and Mountain Avenue.
Heading the ministerial staff is Dr. William Ross Forbes, the Senior Pastor,
Other members of the staff arc the Reverend Jeffrey D. Chcscbro, Associate

Minister of Parish Nurture; the Reverend James M Szcyljcr, Associate Minister to
Youth; Mrs, Helen M. Bcglin, Director of Christian Education, and JamcsA. Simms,
Director of Music.

The "big white, Colonial church with the steeple" offers activities for all ages —
from the Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School and Time Out for Parents to the
Golden Agcrs, from the telephone ministry of Finding Ourselves in Christ's Unique
Service lo participation in the Imorfaith Council for the Homeless of Union County
Hospitality Network, from Boy Scout Troop No. 72 lo adult Bible and education
classes, from music, bells, recorders and drama, Good News Kids' Club and youth
Bible studies, mission trips and retreats, from Singles, Young Adults and couples'
groups lo Presbyterian Women and Presbyterian Men (Seekers).

Sunday worship hours are at 8 undl0:30a,m.,except during July and August when
the services arc at 8 and 9:30 a.m., with classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m. and for those
in Cribbcry through thirdgradc at 10:30 a.m., PraycrChapeliscvcryThursdayot 9:30
tt,m.

The Parish House und offices are located at 140 Mountain Avenue,
Information on all church activities is available by telephoning the church office at

233-0301 from 9 u.m. lo 5 p.m. during the week.
Community activities located in ihcchurch include the Wcstficld Day Care Center,

the Wcstficld Symphony, the Chorul Art Society of New Jersey, Westfield Glee Club
und the Chunsonciics.
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First Church of Christ, Scientist
Began With Commuters

The First Church of Christ, Scientist began with a small group of workers and their
children taking the trolley car every Sunday morning to Cranford where the nearest
Christian Science church was located.

Desiring to have achurch in Wcstfield, eventually they held services in their various
homes on Sunday evenings for two years,

Interest in these meetings increascdand a Christian Science Society was established,
conforming to the Manual of the Mother Church in Boston.

Thcopcning meeting of this society was held March21,1919 in roomson the second
floor of the old Post Office building at 37-39 Elm Street. There were 68 people in
attendance.

Aftcrtwoandahalf years the requirements were fulfilled forbecoming FirslChurch
of Christ, Scientist in We si fie Id.

In the meantime the membership and congregation had more than doubled, and the
church and Sunday School quarters had become crowded.

An opportunity came to purchase a building suitable for a church home.
This properly consisted of a three-story residence, situated on East Broad Street

opposite the town park, with grounds adequate for future building and parking
facilities, hence the present church,

On April 21,1935 services were held in the first unit of the permanent church
building, now the Sunday School Room,

Activity on the upper portion of the church began early in January 1941 and
progressed rapidly.

At dawn, Easter morning, April 13,1941 the cornerstone was laid,
Eight months later on December 14, the first service was held in the completed

auditorium,
The dedication service was held on June IS, 1947.
In 1954 the lot and house at 426 East Broad Street, adjacent to the church, were

purchased, The house was razed and a brick wall built across the lot in lincwithchurch.
The land in front of the wall was landscaped and planted, and the rear portion was
convened for parking alongside the church.

The Reading Room was originally located on the first floor of the old house until
April, 1935 when space was rented at 4 Elm Street in downtown Wcstfield.

It remained rented in the space on Elm Sued until in 1943 a one-story building at
116 Quimby Street was purchased, remodeled and redecorated.

Sunday Services and Sunday School arc offered at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday evening
meetings arc held at 8 o'clock.

Everyone is welcome at these services, and children arc invited to attend the Sunday
School, A nursery is available ut both scrviccs.lnformation may be obtained by
telephoning the Christian Science Reading Room at 232-3226,

The Reading Room is open to ihc public during weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Thursdays until 9 p.m, and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m,

First Congregational Church
Focuses on Autonomy

The First Congregational Church of Wcstficld was founded on May 22,1980.
Since thatlimc Oic church hascvolvcd asbothan indcpcndcniund un interdependent

church.
The congregation owns its own building and makes its own decisions, This

autonomy is rooted in the belief that churches must be free to interpret and follow the
will of God as they understand it.

In I960, the congregation voted to join the United Church of Christ, forging an
interdependent bond of work and cooperation with 60 other United Church of Christ
churches in New Jersey and about 6,000 United Church of Christ churches across the
country,

The church is located at 125 Elmer Street and has a membership of 700.
The congregation is led by the Reverend Doctor John G. Whitman, the Pastor; the

Reverend Marc J. Trister, theAssuciate Pastor, and Dr. BurbaraThomson, tlie Director
of Music. Sunday Worship Services and Church School arc held at 10 a.m.

The Church School enrollment is 200, with child care for the youngest children,
classes through middle high school students, and confirmation class for those in the
ninth grade.

Youth also meet weekly for fellowship. A wide variety of adult education courses
are offered throughout the year.

The music program includes iwo choirs for young people as well as the Chancel
Choir for adults.

Mid-Day Musicalcs arc the church's gift to the community during the Advent and
Lenten seasons. The church offers many opportunities for fellowship and service.

The church's tradition of service and active faith is continued through such
programs as Mother's Morning Out, by telephoning 232-2084. This organi/.aiion
meets at Ihcchurcli every weekday morning and offers a safe, secure environment for
240childrcnagcd2 monlhsand beyond, leaving their mothers free forolhcr activities.

The church sponsors the Wcstfield Co-operative Nursery School, telephone, 233-
4501, which offers classes for children each weekday. Othcrcominunityorgani/aiions
using the church facilities include Alcoholics Anonymous, Al-Anon, the Junior
League, Kindcrmusik and Patient Care, The church also husu variety of rooms which
arc rented to groups on a regular or occasional basis.

Visitors may attend all church activities. Further information may be obtained by
telephoning the church office at 233-2494,

Temple Emanu-EI
Offers Many Programs

Temple Emanu-EI, located at756 East Broad Street, was organized on February 16,
1950 and numbers more than 950 families in its congregation, Among the largest and
most active synagogues in New Jerscyjcmplc Emanu-EI is affiliated with the Union
of American Hebrew Congregations.

The staff includes Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, Assistant Rabbi Deborah M o w and
Cantor Martha Novick. Further information on temple programs may be obtained
from the administrator.

Five hundred students arc enrolled in the religiousand Hebrew schqolsand over 150
in ihc junior and senior youth groups.

The temple operates a nursery school serving those aged 2 through 5, meeting five
days a week and including a summer camp program. More than 100 children
participate in the prc-schoofprogram,

The temple provides a broad program of adult education, social justice and
community service. Lectures and classes arc held throughout the year.

Then Men's Club and Sisterhood welcomes inquiries for their social, educational
and fund-raising programs.

Outreach to inter-married, programs for singles and young couples and Introduction
to Judaism courses arc among the highlights of Temple life. For thosc.intcrcstcd in
small groups, the tcmplc'sChavurahi program is designed to help people integrate into
the community and to make new friends.

Shabbat services arc held Fridays at 8:15 p.m., 8 p.m. in July and August and 10:30
a.m. on Saturday mornings. A Shabbat Study Service is held every Saturday morning
in the Lchr Library at lOo'clock and daily minyansarc held every weekday morning
at 7 o'clock and Sunday at 9 o'clock.

The temple's musical program includes the Temple Choir, Junior Choir, Annual
Music Shabbat and Cantonal Concert. The Sisterhood sponsors an annual Craft Show
the first week in November

Newcomers to the community arcencouraged tocomactoncofthctcmplcsiaff.Thc
temple's telephone number is 232-6770.

First United Methodist Church
Offers Religious, Social Groups
The First United Methodist Church of Wcstficld, located at Liberty Plaza, 1 East

Broad Street, at the corner of North Avenue, has been a part of the Wcstficld
community since 1849.

Sunday Morning Worship begins at 10:45 a.m., 10 a.m. in the summer, and is
preceded by a Fellowship Time of conversation and coffee at 10:15 a.m. and includes
planned activities for children.

An extensive Christian Education Program with infantcarc and classes for all ages
is held each Sunday at 9:15 a.m.

Adult classes offer both short-term topical and longer-term fellowship groups.
Choices range from Bible study to Christian ethics and contemporary issues.

The church is known for its dynamic worship and music and educational programs.
There arc choirs for prc-school, grade-school and youth. Handbells arc rung at

special liturgies.
The Sanctuary Choir of young, middle-aged, and older adults sings a large

repertoire of medieval to modern church music.
The church is the home of die Wcstficld Fife and Drum Corps, the Oratorio Singers,

a large chorus which performs sacred mastcrworks and ani international louring choir
called The Wesley Singers, Wesley Hall Nursery School is widely appreciated for its
weekday prc-school training.

Within the larger membership there arc several smaller groupings, including a
Youth Fellowship.AYouthAdulLsGroup.agcs 25 io40,ThcMoihcrstGroupfor those
willi youngchiklrcn.aScnior Fellowship Ibrmjilurcadults.a Book DiscussionGroup,
and the United Methodist Women's organization,

The Outreach Ministry provides help for the homeless, assists the hungry from its
Food Cupboard, and carries on an extensive array of missional projects near and far.

Stephen Ministry provides training for lay care ministries, and there is a Friendly
Visitors calling program to the elderly.

The ministerial staff consists of the Reverend David F, Harwood, Senior Minister;
the Reverend Philip R.Diclterich, Associate Minister of Music und Arts; Mrs. Norma
M, Hockcnjos, Diagonal Minister of Christian Education; Mrs. Isabcllc Mylcs,
Coordinator of Lay Visitation; Mrs, Eileen Farley, Director of Volunteers, and Dr.
Roger W. Planlikow, part-time Associate Minister of Parish Nurture and Pastoral Care.

Church of Saint Helen
The Roman Catholic Church ol'Saint Helen, on Lamberts Mill Road, was founded

in 1968 und presently comprises 2,500 families,
The staff includes the Very Reverend Monsignur James A. Burke, the Pastor, and the

Reverend William T. Morris and the Reverend Robert W. Kun/.c, Parochial Vicars;
Brother William Lavigne and Mrs. Kathy Dulun, Directors of Religious Education;
Mrs, Cathy Ochs, Youth Minister, and Miss Marilyn Ryan, Pastoral Associate.
Counseling services also arc available.

There arc religious education, youth ministry, social outreach, social and sports
progratns for all ages in the parish.

Information may be obtained on any of these programs by telephoning the Purlsh
Center at 1600 Rahwuy Avenue ul 233-8757.
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TKLIJNtJ A TALE,..Firsl nr;ide Uiuher Mrs. Pamela Scupper gathers her sluikitls
iihout her for sloryllme ut Kideinicr Lutheran Stli'Mil.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Enters 67th Year in Town

Redeemer Lutheran Church and School, at Clark Street and Cowperih waile Place,
enters its 67th year of ministry to the Wcslfield community with 240 fumitiesand 530
members,

The congregation worships each Sunday at 8:30 and 11 a.m. services, with a
Christian Education Hour from 9:50 to 10:50 a.m.

Redeemer Lutheran's strong commitment to the Word of God is reflected in its
Christian education offerings for all ages. Sunday School, a two-year Confirmation
program and a parochial school, nursery through sixth grade, serve the needs of
children.

This is balanced by a variety of curriculum offerings for adults. Choirs, service
organizations, Bible study groups, and lay involvement in all aspects of leadership
round out the parish programs.

The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch is the Pastor of the congregation. He is assisted by
Roger Borchin, Die Director of Christian Education, eight teachers and a secretarial
stuff.

Redeemer Lutheran is a member of the Missouri Synod, a church body with 2.7
million members, 6,100 parishes and 1,600 parochial schools.

Further information is available by calling 233-1517 or 232-1592.

Rabbinic Center Synagogue
The Rabbinic Center synagogue, a member of the Instiiutc of Creative Judaism, is

located ai 128 East Dudley Avenue. , , , . . . , ,nnn n
Dr. Irwin H. Fishbcin has served as Rabbi since us founding in June, 19/0. One

hundred families arc affiliated with the synagogue, which offers High Holy Day
Services Sabbath Couples Groups, a course in Judaism for Intermarried Couples, a
workshop on Raising Children in the I ntcrmarricu1 Home and a Demonstration Seder.

Thcsynagoguc 's ucii vittcs arcdesigned to mcci the needsof youngmarricd couples,
particularly those who have intermarried or arc contemplating intermarriage.

In addition the synagogue sponsors a counseling center with a mum-disciplinary
staff that includes Dr, William Annitto, the Psychiatric Consultant; Mrs. Gcrda Blau,
a licensed clinical psychologist, the Director of Clinical Services; Mrs. Barbara 1
Fishbcin the Senior Social Worker and a Certified Hypnotherapist; Esther K.
Goldcnbcrg, a Certified Hypnotherapist, and William W. Kcnnard, a specialist in
Adolescent Therapy. , 1Q

Additional information may be obtained by telephoning 2.1.1-W iv.

Holy TVinity Greek Orthodox Church
Holy Trinity Creek Orthodox Church is located at 250 Gallows Hill Road.
The church was established in 1966.
The present church was built in 1975. , „ , . . .
Sunday's Divine Liturgy is offered at 10 a.m. The Reverend Alexander G. Lcondis

Further information on church activities is available by telephoning 233-8533.

Then' tire two curd inn I HIM* from wliirh all (lie oilier*
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First Baptist Attempts
To Meet Needs of All

The First Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street in downtown Wcstficld is in many ways
an interdenominational congregation.

Featuring strong music and Christian education programs and Biblically-based
preaching, the church is extremely active in community ministries and missionary
support.

First Baptist is noted for its caring and inclusivcncss,
Leadership is composed of both new and long-time members.
Composed of people from allpartsof the country and many backgrounds, the church

is noted for its friendliness.
The'sanctuary of the First Baptist Church is designed so the congregation is sealed

on all sides of the minister, who preaches from a point in the middle of worship area.
First Baptislisonc of the few air-conditioned churches f n Wcstfieldand is accessible

to the handicapped.
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, the Pastor of the church, says, "We are committed to

meaningful service in our community to persons in need, and we have special
ministries for the elderly, the hungry, alcoholics, and women who have been sexually
abused aschildrcn.Wcdon'ljustsympalhize with these people. We rollupourslccvcs
and help."

Information about Christian Education and worship may be obtained from the
Church Office by telephoning 233-2278.

Sunday worship, September through June, is scheduled at 10:30 a.m.; summer
hours may vary.

Echo Lake Church of Christ
An average of 90 people attend services at the Echo Lake Church of Christ, located

on East Broad Street at Springfield Avenue, Wcstficld.
Jerry L. Daniel serves as the Minister.
The church is active in work with the homeless, nursing home work and various

other similar ministries.
Evening Bible study courses arc offered free of charge to the community.
Sunday service limes arc as follows: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.,

and Evening Worship, 6 o'clock. Midweek Bible study is held on Wednesday at 7:30
p.m.

Further informaiion may be obtained by telephoning the church office at 233-4946
or Mr. Daniel at 233-4031

Grace Presbyterian Church
Grace Presbyterian Church, at 1100 Boulevard, holds regular Sunday Worship

Services at II a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, with classes for all ages, meets at 9:30 a.m. year round.
Prayer and Bible Study arc at 7:30 pm. each Wednesday.
Grace Church offers an active youth program held at the church on Tuesday nighls

throughout the year,
A neighborhood Bible Study for women meets weekly during the school year.
Thechurchalso sponsors scrvkcsatMcridian Nursing HomconSundayaftcmoons,

and at Manor Care on Friday evenings.
A member of the Orthodox Presbyterian denomination, Grace Church sponsors

Angel Tree, a Prison Fellowship project aimed at helping families of inmates.
Visitors arc welcome to attend any church activity.
Further information is available from the pastor, the Reverend Stanford M. Simon,

Jr., at 233-3938.

Bethel Baptist Church
The Bethel Baptist Church, located at 539 Trinity Place, was organized in 1889.

During 1989, the church's centennial year, many activities and special services were
held, centering on the theme, "A Church Constant in God Shall Remain."

The Reverend Kevin Clark is the Pastor.
Alfred Booker is the Chairman of the Board of Deacons,
Regular Sunday services arc held ut 11 a.m., and Sunday School begins aL 9:30a.m.
A New Members Class is conducted at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday and un evening

Prayer Service is conducted at 8 o'clock.
Further informaiion is available by calling 233-4250.

St. Luke African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church

St. Luke African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, founded in 1872, isoncof the
oldest churches in Wcstficld.

The church, which stands at 500 Downer Street, was built in 1906 by the Reverend
William Robcson, the father of actor, Paul Robcsqo.

Worshipscrviccsarc held Sunday mornings, beginning with Sunday School at9:3O
and an 11 o'clock Worship and Praise service,

A Bible Study is conducted Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m,
For additional information, please telephone the pastor, the Reverend Theodore

Calhoun, Sr., at 233-2547, or Associate Ministers, the Reverend Judith Hall, at 654-
7418. and the Reverend Ada Wise, at 233-0404.
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The Mayors of the Town ofWestfield
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903
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Burr A. fowl Jr.
I96M964

Robert H.Mulrtany
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Jamts l \ Muran
1969.1970 Dvnn A. Snydcr

1971-1974
AlcxuidcrS. Williams

Allen Chin
1979-1982

I9HS-I9H6 Raymond W. Slum
W7i

RlthtrdH.tUfftr
1991-1992

Garland C. "Bud** Boothc, Jr.
1992-

Do You Need
The Assistance Of A

Law Firm In Flotilla?
As a native of Westfieid who has been
a Florida attorney since 1979, JOSEPH
MANNING) can offer you professional
advice on a personalized basis relating
to all Florida legal matters.

JOSEPH MANNMO ;
SC1ARRETTA & MANN1N0

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Boca Raton - Ft. Lauderdale

(407)338-9900
V

Learn to Recognize
The Best in Westfieid

CJmmtar of QLommttn

More than 360 retailers, service firms, and professional practitioners
display their membershipcertlf icates - assuring you of quality goods and
services, sound business practices, and commitment to the Westfieid
business community.

Westfieid Area Chamber of Commerce
111 Quimby Street, Westfieid

(908) 233-3021
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Having Trouble Finding a Parking Place?
Here's Where All the Lots Are Located

METER PARKING
IN

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TOSTFIELD, N. J.

OCT0MU99O

2 HOUR PARKING METERS E s s S J 3

6 HOUR PARKING METERS

MUMOPAl PMHNO NKA to 2
H - l * KTUI PMMW
I W I H UFTDt PM9H

VJ//A

tUNVM.
MeMUIkl

111 POUT PMMW SPAGQ

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY morn tmm *u*.
th\i m MEW

IM * .
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"YOUR ONE STOP PHOTO IMAGING CENTER"
222 East Broad St.

Westfield

654-7620
MTWftSit.9-6

Wed.9*7'Thurs.9-8

YOUR CHOICE OF 3 1 / 2 x 5 O R
4 x 6 JUMBO PRINTS

12 EXPOSURES.., $5.95
24 EXPOSURES $8.95
36 EXPOSURES $11.95

Prices Are Per Roll For Processing of Color Print Film.
110,126,3511111, Jumbo Prints on 35 MM Only.

PAGING
SERVICE

TRI-STATE COVERAGE
UNLIMITED CALLING

PER MONTH
MRTNME

CANON
•MINOLTA
•CMINON
•KODAK
•COKIN
•ILFORD

•FUJI
•POLAROID
•SUNPAK
•TOKINA
•SIGMA

SEA & SEA
•HOYA
•TIFFIN

1199AmboyAve.
Tano Mall • Edison

908-8415
Mon.-Fri.1M

Sat. 10-6

E-6 SLIDE PROCESSING
3 Hour Rash Service IUI»XM^ $10.00

24 HOUR SERVICE
24 EXPOSURES $5.95
36 EXPOSURES • MtOIMMIMM$7.88

NOW AVAILABLE
ALPHANUMERICS

$24 PER
MONTH

BRAVO
Numtrlc Display Pager

INCLUDES 30 ALPHA A
200 NUMERIC PAGES

TURN TOUR CAMERAS INTO CA$H
WE

BUY.,
SELL

AND
TRADE

URGE
SELECTION

OF USED
CAMERAS AND

EQUIPMENT

• • •

FREE: FREE SB
l|2nd SET OF PRINTS 12nd SET OF PRINTS I

WHEN YOU PAY REGULAR
PRICE FOR THE FIRST SET.

UmM 1 No« FHm. WNh I M I coupon. Mty
noi be cortwHWd wWi f fly Ointf off#f,

Eiptoi 11-30-93

WHEN YOU PAY REGULAR
PRICE FOR THE FIRST SET.

Urn* IRolFlm.Wlth ft* coupon. Miy
not M coflWwWd nun §ny oflnf ofl#fi

t jplrH I2J0-I3

I

I
i

2nd SET OF PRINTS
9H SET MUST BE REQUESTED |

ATTHMEOFPROCESSINO
NO LIWT> COUPON USE 3 TIMES

Ln s in
W VUd Wkh tm CUtm Oil • E I ^ M 1 M I H I

2nd SET OF PRINTS
| t H SET MUST BE REQUESTED |

AT TIME OF PROCESSING
NO Li iT 'COUPON USE 1 TIMES

VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES
OFF EXPIRES 12-30-93

ySa/nM'3

OFF

ANY
PURCHASE
OF $10.00
OR MORE

OFF
CANNOT IE COMRMCD WITH ANY

OTHENOrrCnOfltHSCOUNT

$2 OFF

OF $75.00
OR MORE

CANNOT N COUBMO MTN ANY
OTHER OPFtR M DHOOtWT
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Searching? Need Encouragement?
Need ap/ac^ to hear the Good News

proclaimed and where God is praised?

Come visit us, We are a friendlyf active and
growing community of faith with dynamic

programs for children, youth, singles,
couples, families and seniors.

mmmm

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTHELD, NEW JERSEY

The Presbyterian Church
in

140 Mountain Ave.

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor

Worship Services at 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Church School at 9:15 410:30 A.M.
Youth Groups meet on Sun. Evening
Good News Kids Club (K-5th Grade)

• •>•<

Vocal & Bell Choirs for all ages
Summer Worship (July & August)

8:00 & 9:30 A.M.


